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P R E F A C E.

Ihe Work now prefcnted to the Public will, I

truft, aflift the in his uurfuit of the fcience

ofn iiim, by methodical arra

went, to difting and by ra:

indications^ not only to form his plans, but to puriue

ith fome confidence. Caution is ablblutely

needful, and a watchful attention is highly to be

praifed ; but timidity, if the offspring of ignorance,

ii, in a medical practitioner, moil worthy of re-

proach.

This Guide to Health is not, however, me;

fuperlede the Nojologia Methodica of Dr. Cullen :

that work, I may venture to predict, will (land the

ted of time. Of this, above all others, I would fay

to Students,

Opus hoc

?
Noduma verfate manu, vcrfatc dil

The nojological part of n upon

his : the praclical objervatlons are derived from my

own experience in die country, from converfaticn
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IV PREFACE,

with the ableft phyficians in Britain, France, ancj

Spa'n, and from the mofl approved authors.

It is much to be lamented, that Dr. Cullen did

riot leave an Englifh tranflation of his Nofology,

for the benefit of country Apthecaries. To fup-

ply the place of this, I may perhaps venture to re-

commend my Work, in which they may learn to

diftinguifli not only Difeafes^ but their Caufes, which

is mod certainly the only foundation for a rational

and fuccefsful practice.

This Work will, I truft, be acceptable likewifp

to the country Clergy^ whofe inclination to be ufe-

ful among their poor parifhioners in times of fick-

nefs, has too frequently gone beyond their know-

ledge. I can venture to aflure them, that, with

moderate application to this Work, the impediment

will be fpeedily removed, and they rrjay have the

comfort, not only of attempting to relieve diftrefs,

but of feeing clearly the extent of their ability both

to diftinguifh and to cure difeafes.

In the practical part I have iqferted a variety of

forms, and have referred my Readers to many pre-

fcriptions in my Pbyfician's Fade Mecum: but I

wifh them to tjnderftand, that thefe are g'ven merely

as Examples, to be altered, as the age, the conftir

6 tution,



PREFACE* V

tution, and the circumftances, of the patient may

require.

Let the young practitioner learn the nofolcgy ; let

him ftudy the Indications j let him be attentive to

the Operation of every Ample medicine ; and he

will be never at a lofs, having a flight knowledge

of Chemiftry, for his Prefcriptions : but without

this knowledge and attention, his blunders will be

innumerable.

If any one, not bred to fcience, fhould imagine,

that by confulting this work he may readily become

his own Phyfician, he miftakes my meaning.

Yet fuch has in general been the defective educa-

tion of country Surgeons in remote villages, that

families of fmall fortune, unable to feek the advice

of a Phyfician, are not unfrequently reduced to the

difagrceable neceflity of confulting books. For their

fakes therefore chiefly I have given moil of the pre-

fcriptions in Englifn, that in cafes of emergency and

defpair they may not be wholly deftitute of help :

neverthelefs, I mod earneftly exhort the heads of fa-

milies not to tamper with their children, or others,

and give that preference to Books and their own

judgment, which is more properly due to the

dical Practitioner.

A 3 It



VI PREFACE,

It is much to be lamented that, in this enlighten-

ed age, the attention of the Public mould dill conti-

nue to be turned towards Specifics, when it is well

known, that the fame difeafe not unfrequently pro-

ceeds from a variety of caufes, and therefore, pro-

perly fpeaking, no Specific Remedy can exift.

What reafon can we affign then for the aftonifh-

ing, and dill increafmg, demand for Qkdck Medicines

and gktack Books ? Whence is it, that Sjuack

Medicines and ghtack Books are to be found, not

merely among the lower clafles of fociety, but in

refpeclable families, and almoft in every houfe ? Is

it, that they have a higher opinion of fuch Medi-

cines and of fuch Books, than of the Judgment, the

Skill, the ex:enfivc Experience, of men devoted to

the fciencej of men, who have been regularly

taught, and who are in the daily habit of diftin-

guiming difeafes ? No, certainly it is not.—But I

leave this important question to be anfwered by

Writers on 'Political CEcowmy, and in the mean time

anxioufly caution the unwary of being milled by

thofe who have obtained the KING'S LETTERS
PATENT.
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INTRODUCTION.

jL/iseases may be reduced to four clafTes.

i. Pyrlxi

2. Neuroses.

3. Cachexia.

4. Locales.

Of which the fubfequent are the diftinctive cha-

.rs.

1. PYREXIAE.

es.—After cold (hivering a frequency

of pulfe, with increa.'c of heat and third.

:. NEUROSES.

Kcrs:::s d\ . —Affections of fenfe and motion

diflu: bed , without either idiopatic Pyrexia or topical

difcafe. ,

3. CACHEXIA.
Cachexies.—A depraved habit of body j without

Pyrexia or Neurofis, as original difeafes.

4. LOCALES.

Local di/eqfcj.— Morbid arleciions which are par-

Cial #
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1 INTRODUCTION.

When therefore a difeafe prefents itfel£ the medi-

cal ftudent muft carefully examine to which clafs it

may be referred.

If for example he finds a frequency of pulfe, with

increafe of heat fucceeding cold fhiverings, the dif-

eafe muft be clearly referred to the clafs Pyrexia.

Having thus traced it to the clafs, he will proceed

to inveftigate the order.

The Orders of this Clafs have been reckoned five;

they fhould be only four.

i. Fehres.

1. Phlegmaji*.

3. Exanthemata.

4. Hemorrhagic.

Of which the pathognomic fymptoms are the fol-

lowing :

1. Febres.

Pyrexia, with lofs of appetite, and diminution of

flrength, but no primary local affection.

a. Phlegmasia.

Pyrexia, with topical pain and inflammation.

3. Exanthemata.

Contagious difeafes, beginning with fever, and

followed by an crruption on the fkin.

4. Hemorrhagic

Pyrexia, with a difcharge of blood, without any

external injury.

Let
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Let the (Indent, having traced a difcafe, for in-

(lance, to the Clafi Pyri:xi/k, fuppofc, that with

the frequency of pulfe and increaic of heat, after

cold (hive-rings, he meets with lofs of appetite and

diminution of ftrength, not attended by an erup-

tion on the fkin ; in this cafe he would refer the dif-

eafe to the Order Febres.

Of the Order Febres we have two genera.

C 1. Febris Continua.

^ 2. Fcbrls Inttr

1. Fcbris Continua,

Continued Egver,—No intermiflion, yet fubjecl to

exacerbations twice in one day.

2. Febris Intermittens.

Ague. Intermittent \ -Cold, liot, and fweat-

ing itages in fuccefllon, attending each paroxyfm,

and followed by an intermifTion.

Quotidians ufually come on in the morning, at

an interval of about twenty-four hours.

Tertians at noon, at an interval of about forty-

eifajht hours.

Quartans in the afternoon, with an interval of

about feventy-two hours.

Although ftrictly (peaking we have only two ge-

nera of the Order Febres, I (hall here venture, with

moil nofologifts, to introduce a third j confefling at

the fame time, that lof> of appetite, a characleriftic

fymptom of the Order, is not ellential to this Genus.

B 2 3.



4 INTRODUCTION.

3. Febris Heclica.

Hcullc Fever.—Has exacerbations at noon, but

chiefly in the evening, with flight remiflions in the

morning after nocturnal fweatsj the urine depofiting

a bran-like fediment. Third moderate.

Should then a cafe prefent itfelf, which the du-

dent, from the characterise fymptoms, has referred

to the Clafs Pyrexiae, and to the Order Febres ;

and mould he in this difeafe remark no intermifiion,

although it be fubject to exacerbations twice in one

day, he cannot be at a lofs to afcertain the Genus,

but will confider it as a Febris Contima.

Should he obferve cold, hot, and fweating ftages

in fuccefiion attending each paroxyfm, and followed

by an intermifiion, he will not hefitate to pronounce

it Febris Intermittens.

Should he with Pyrexia find moderate thirfl, the

evening exacerbations with the morning fweats, but

no intermifiion ; and mould he obferve a bran-like

fediment in the urine ; he may be certain, that his

patient has an HeEtic.

I have chofen thus to begin with fever, as being,

1 ft, the difeafe of ail others mod incident to the hu-

man race ; 2d, as being under improper management

the mod dedructive ; 3d, as throwing light on many

other parts of the Nofology.

Clafs
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Clafs i. PTR] Order i. Fibres-

Genus i. Fetris C

rs.

SECTION I.

1 heir (pedes have been difiinguimed into ardent

or / jail

and hcfpital

,

s auium

yellc: of Jamaica. All t
1 Ac appellations have

a degree of propriety annexed to them ; but I

thought it furncient to diftinguiih two fpecie

cha and
,
becaufe, ftrictly fpeaking, all Cc

nued fevers may be reduced to one of thefc.

Heat much increafed; pulfe frequent, ftrong, hard;

urine high coloured ; fenfes not much impaired.

bus.

Heat moderate; pulfe quick, weak, fmall ; fenfes

much impaired ; proftration of ltrength.

Such are the definitions; but in order to give a

clear and diftindt idea, it may be proper to ftate a

cafe of what has been calle 1 the Bilious AutwmuA

r, which be^an, as Sym ;h inflammatory

fymptoms, and terminated in Typhus, with

toms of putridity; that having eftabiiihed facts, we
may introduce obfervations on thofe facts, and after-

wards attempt fome rational theory of the d

B 3 SECTION



a CONTINUED FEVERS*

SECTION II.

A CASE OF CONTINUED FEVER, WITH OCCASIONAL

REMARKS AND OBSERVATIONS.

A. B. of a fedentaiy life and of a bilious habit, fubjecr.

for many months to coftivenefs, and liable upon every fud-

den application of cold, when he had been previoufly heat-

ed, to fymptoms of jaundice : fubjecr. likewife to the gqfiro-

dynla fiatidcnta of Sauvage, which fymptoms had always

been removed by emetics and cathartics : fubjecr. alfo for

fome confiderable time, previous to the attack of favtr, to

fuch debility, that he could not without fweating work five

minutes in his garden ; and palling reftlefs nights, unable to

procure fleep without cathartic medicines.

This patient, on the fourth of September, being bathed

in fii'eat, met a cold northern blaft. He returned home,

however, without the lean: fufpicion that he had received

injury. lie paiTed a reftlefs night ; but when he rofe in the

morning, he perceived no approach of fever, till the com-

mencement of a folar eclipfe, at half after nine, during

which he was feized, September 5th, with chills, followed

by fhiverings, flight delirium, and lofs of appetite. He

continued fuffering by cold for above four hours, after which

a burning heat fucceeded, which was followed by a fweat.

During the cold frage he took 50 drops of Huxham's efTence

of Antimony, which emptied his fiomach once ; but find-

ing the fymptoms aggravated, and the galtrodynia flatulenta

making its approach, which was marked by a pungent pain

under the right breafl ; finding likewife a cough, attended

bv
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'iitcharge of phlegm (beaked with blood; he fcnt for

medical afliihnce, and took fali'ne draughts, followed the

ding day by a cathartic of fenna and iblublc tartar.

OBSERVATION I.

ON THE POWER OF HEAT AND COLD PRODUCING

CHANGES IN THE HUMAN FRAME.

I. That hcat> like all other ftimuli, may have a

debilitating power, mud be obvious to every one,

who pays the leaft attention to plants and animals.

During the fcorching heats of fummer, efpecially at

mid-day, all nature languifhes, and her energy is

loft.—The plants, t ! of their vigour, hang

their heads ; their f md among thefe

the Mimojaptdki ,
* ith the th-

rum gyr cir fenfibility and motion ;

various tiibcs of animals, panting for

breath, feck ibme cool retreat. Even in our nor-

ther:, annoc efcape our notice ; but to

it in perfection we muft viiit the more f\

gions of the fouth, where the African, pjtirnt of

heat, is obliged to intermit his labour, whilft the

inhabitants of more temperate cl caly

and Spain, retire into fome dark

In this cool the vital energy is loon re

B 4 :. V
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2. When there is an accumulation of heat in the

fyftem, the blood is determined to the furface, and

the cutaneous difcharge increafes ; a fweat, ufually

copious in proportion to the fuperabundant quantity

of heat, breaks out ; the evaporation carries off this

furplus, and the equilibrium is reflored.

3. Cold, that is to fay the abfence of heat, has an

oppofite effect. When properly applied, it ftrength-

ens, giving vigour to the body, and energy to the

powers of the mind. Thefe effects are vifible in

high latitudes till you approach the poles, where all

is torpid ; or till you afcend to thofe elevated re-

gions, where eternal winter reigns. There no ve-

getable thrives except the Lichen ; no animal but the

Rein-deer of frozen Lapland, or the Chamois on the

lofty fummits of the Alps. In thefe fituations we

may fee in the greateft poffible perfection the feda-

tive power of extreme and continued cold ; but the

moderate or the fudden and tranfitory application of

cold has a different effect.

Let us confider its operation, when applied to the

furface of the body in the act ofbathing. The firft ef-

fect is a conftriction upon the extreme vefiels. This

propels the blood towards the heart, with fuch increafe

of quantity and velocity, as to augment in the fame

degree its ftimulating power. In confequence of

this, the reaction of the heart and arteries fends

back the blood with increafed velocity to the furface

of the body, fo as in a healthy flibject to overcome

the
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the ftriclure, diffufe a gr

keen

alacrity, and ftrength.

4. If cold b lually applied, the

more permanent; the inl

ed, and the
;

from pro alth and vigour

by much imprw

5. When i fucceed to heat, m
Lngc be

the fyitem is deftroyedj perforation is cl

and the blood is determined to t!ic inter.

lucing tenfion in the minuter veflels3 an

tion in the arterial lyticm, u

roms either partial or genera), fuch as in C

Dyientcry, Rheuma . In t

1

. the

deleterious effects will be, to ufe I ~ of

as the for-:.

This, however, will be OJ re con:. .1

;me to I

6. V. iuddenly fucceed

increafed in volume is powerfully deterr

furface, wlx extreme veilUs bei

end their tone,

have as before either I
, Rheumaif

toms, or a fever. In I

3 will be di redly as

ore intenfe the precedin(

lor c cOntinuaj
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lation of irritability, and the more violent are the

effects produced by fudden application of beat.

To make this accumulation of irritability more

fenfible, you need only handle (how, or expofe your-

felf to the protracted ftroke of a keen frofty blaft,

and then approach the fire, if the inflammation and

the pain will permit you to draw nigh.

Should you darken one eye for five minutes only,

and then remove the covering, you will not merely

be fenfible of increafed fplendour in that eye, but

the ftimulus of light will be exceedingly diftre fling.

Or, mould you retire from the glare of a meridian

fun into a wide apartment, having only a glimmer-

ing of day, it will be a confiderable time before,

you can diftinguifh objects at a diftance ; that is,

before the fenfibility of the retina is fufficiently re-

ftored to be affected by a weak imprefTion. But,

fhould you have continued for many hours in the dark,

you will be able to read diftinctly by the feeble light

emitted from a glow-worm : or* fhould you, after

a long continuance in perfect darknefs, be fuddenly

cxpofed to the full blaze of day, with fuch an accu-

mulation of irritability you would be deprived of

fight.

That you may with fafety be fufficiently convinced

of this, you need but to obferve the pupils of a

friend, and take notice to what extent the iris is di-

lated j then let him for a few minutes cloie his eyes

and
t
covcr them, fo as effectually to preclude the

i light.
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light. The inllant he opens them again, ifhcl

indow, you will remark the ills c

I the pupils fearer difcem

yet notwithstanding theft avenues of light ai

nearly doled, fuch is the degree of irritation, that

he is unable to prevent his lids from (hutting,

he feels himfelf impelled to turn .In
a fhort time, however, this accum; I I ility

thaufted, the pupils expand, and after a few mi-

she can with Is the

From this accumulation of in

vegetation in the fpring vigorous,

proportion to the length and fcverity of the

ing winter.

When therefore in the human- frame, the cl

from a is fudden, the firft i

n its exhaufting influence, but from

ftimulating power ; which, with the

tenfion, meeting with accum

lyftetn, morbidly excites the larger

tion as the confequently inert

of the extreme veflels commuj

h (limulus to them, aclion ai

ruptedly proceed, a

ope need, mud constant!
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September 6th. All his fymptoms were much aggravated,

and he was bent nearly double by the gajirodynia flatulenta*

Pulfe 110, full, hard, ftrong. Tongue very foul. The

Euitachian tubes were clofed, and deafnefs enfueii.

He continued the faline mixture, with fpermaceti for

the cough, which was evidently fymptomatic of irritation

in the ftomach.

With thefe medicines were added tartarized antimony,

rheubarb, and contrayerva; which procured in the fpace of

three days 17 copious evacuations by flool, with protuie

fweating ; but the antimony did not a£l as an emetic.

OBSERVATION II.

On the Introduction and the life of Antimonials.

Tartarized Antimony, known commonly by the

name of emetic tartar, was long, like James' Pow-

der, confidered to be a fpecific in the cure ef Fe-

vers. Bafilius Valentinus, a Benedictine monk, was

the firft who recommended antimonial preparations

to the attention of medical practitioners. This he

did in a treatife, which he in titled Currus triemphalis

Anthncniiy and publifhed at the clofe of the four-

teenth century. Among the firft in modern times,

who introduced the ufe of antimony in fevers, was

the famous Dr. Li/le, from whofe grandchildren I

received
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received his preparation, of which the following is

the form :

Boil a pound of hartfhorn ihavings fix hours in eight

quarts of water, then take them out, dry them and

reduce them to a powder. To a given quantity of

this add an equal weight of crude antimony, potting

the ~'d into a an K p it

it hours on a i:.ilk fir . furring the

mixture with thin iron : then reduce it to a

v iine powder, and keep it in a bottle for ufj.

The dole is twenty grains.

This nearly is the preparati^ by the

College of Fhyflcians, and, as I apprehend, was

the
|

by Dr. James himiclf, with this

ption, that he undoubtedly at firft comb;

i it calomel, for whi

:: emetic in the p. m of one grain to

nineteen of his powder. The preparation of this

favourite medicine being kept a fecret from the

world, and fold as a fpecific, the medical practi-

tioners in F,dinburgh er. ed to make an imi-

tation ; and for this purpofe, deflagrated feven or

eight parts of nitre with four of crude antimony.

This was> found an efhcacioui preparation, but its

operation was uncer

Dr. Cullen firft fuggefted d , that in cafes of

r, emetic tartar in lolution, adminiftcred in nau-

>uldbc i fubftitute

pov- nine co th

the
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the fpafm in the extreme veffels, and thereby remove

the proximate caufe of the difeafe. Such was the

theory; but, in fact, as it was found efficacious in the

cure of fever, it became almofl univerfally adopted.

Subfequent to this, Dr. Huxham prepared his

antimenial wine, of which the following is the form:

R. Glafs of antimony one ounce, infufc for fix days

in 24 ounces of Madeira wine, and filtrate.

What the glafs of antimony communicates to the

wine is not yet difcovered, for it was obferved by

the practitioners in France, that a cup formed of

this wonderful fubftance, after having communicated

virtue to fuch a quantity of wine as proved an eme-

tic to a whole regiment, being accurately weighed,

had not loft a fmgle grain, and the perpetualpill is fo

little changed in its operation on the ftomach as to

be tranfmiilible from generation to generation.

Tartarized antimony, in fmall dofes, combined

with contrayerva determines to the furface; com-

bined with rheubarb, its operation is more immedi-

ately confined to the bowels.

On the third day of the difeafe a clyfter was adminifter-

ed, with a repetition of the tartarized antimony, antimo-

nial wine and tincture of camphorated opium to promote

the ftveats. At the lame time the Peruvian bark with fer-

pentaria was given in confiderable dofes.

OBSERVATION
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OBSERVATION III.

On the Peruvian Bark c etable

• CENTS.

The nature and operations of the Peruvian bark

fhould be rightly underftood, that this powerful me-

dicine may be properly applied Like the bark of

the oak, of the iilix, and of is hippocaf-

tanum, it is antifcptic and it is tonic. Dr. Eveling,

who lays nodiing of the Engliin oak, places the

Peruvian bark, when compar-

ed with eight other powerful medicines, in point of

bitternefs, at the bottom of his fcale. As an I

fcptic it (lands firft; as i ingeoC in comes after

iolix.

M. M. Code end Willemet, who are equally

filent on the virtues of the Engliili oak, flare the

following ba .:utes for the cincho. .

i. 'a, or, \ Villow.

, or, Crack Willow.

J. r, Smooth Willow.

To be taken in dofes of from one to two drams

in powd

hippocaftanum, or, Horfe chefnur.

To be given in a dofe of two^drams.

5. i
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5. Primus pardus> or, Bird's cherry.

Dofe one dram.

6. Primus Spinoff or, Blackthorn.

In doles of two drams for a decoction.

7. Fraxinus exceljior, or, Afh-tree.

8. Geum urbanum, or, Avens.

Of which the root is recommended.

We have feen, that the powers to be exerted by

the cinchona, and to be applied in medicines, are

analeptic and aftringent. Let us then confider the

operation of our Englifh bark, when applied as an

analeptic and aftringent in the art of tanning, that

we may diftinctly comprehend its powers on the

animal fibre even when deprived of life.

The tanner takes his hides, and having deprived

them of their hair by lime, he puts them in a pic

covered with water, and expofed to the influence of

the fun and air. There we have every thing which

can tend to promote the putrefactive ferment

—

air, heat, and moifture. How then does he pre-

ferve his hides from this procefs, which would be

deftructive of their texture ? It is by the ufe of

bark ; the bark of our Engiifh oak, feparated from

the tree when it is full of fap. - Here then we clear-

ly fee the antifeptic power of this bark.

The hides are continued in the pits for many

months, where the fibres become more rigid and

compact s
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compact; and being a: .:ne time fbmewhat

fhortencd in their dim the hide which

thin and flaccid becomes tough, ftrong, and thick-

ened, but diminiflied a little in it

This will give us an idea of the tonic power and

aftringency of bark; and I may add, that on the

living fibre the! and

that the decoction of the oak bark has been gi

with efficacy equal to that of the cinchona in the

cure of intermittents.

With regard to the sefchylus hippocaftanum, Dr.

CufTon, of Montpellier, finding it equal in efficacy

to the Peruvian bark, has not only adminiftered it

in the cure of intermittent, but for reltoring tone

to debilitated patients, and for (topping the pror

of gangrene.

From what has been faid the ftudent will ob;

that the cinchona mould be adminiftered freely id

cafes of debility, and where it is required as a pow-

erful antifeptic.

The following day the bark was again ordei

camphor, tincture of opium, and Hoffman's etfier. By

thefe medicines every fyropf

cially a violent and diftreffing fpafm in thecsscUm, which

had continued, with (holt intervals of refpite, for I

and for which theft -J.

Vol. I, C OBSERVATION*
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OBSERVATION IV,

On the Ufe of Opium, Camphor, and Ether,

The nature and effects of opium have been too

little underftood. It may be uied either as a cordial

reviving ftimulant, or a powerful fedative, accord-

ing to the manner and quantity in which it is admi-

niftered.

As a ftimulant, it (lands at the head of all the

ftimuli ; being of the fame nature, but much more

powerful than wine.

It is well known, that whilft Chriftians get drunk

with wine, true Muftulrnen, being forbid to touch

the produce of the grape, get drunk with opium,

which ranks foremoft among the intoxicating pow-

ers.

It is equally known, that wine quickens the

pulfe, raifes the fpirits, increafes vigour, and gives

more than common animation for the times but

no fooner a<e the fumes of the intoxicating drink

exhaufted, than the drunkard becomes weak, ener-

vated, and depreffed in fpirits. Here we diflincUy

fee the ftimulant and the fedative power of wine*

and the fame may be obferved of opium. But if

wine be given in fmall quantities, and adminiflered

only as occafion may require -, or, when the feda-

tive power has fucceeded to the ftimulant, let it then

be
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be repeated as a generous coiv

ty, and the good eff

The fame prccifely ma-

in larger dofes opium nau .lutes an

but wine, in fufneient quantity, acts firft as an

emetic.

Campl me of the fame pre

when exhibited in fmall doles, diaphoretic, cordial,

antifpafmodic, and moderately foporific In larger

dofes it is diuretic, cathartic, and emetic. In more

confiderable quantity it produces hickup, delirious

raving, deep fleep, epileptic convulfions, death.

What has been faid of voines opium, and camphor,

applies in its degree to ether, and to every fubil

which contains inflammable air, even the common
articles of diet ; infomuch, diat after long fading a

perfon will be intoxicated by a fmall portion of ani-

mal food, and effectually deftroyed by a full meal

of meat.

From what has been faid, it is evident, that in

cha all thefe ftimulants are contraindicatcd as

mod injurious ; whereas, in properly admi-

niftered, they muft produce the belt effects, bee

in cafes of indirect debility alone they prove

.", and narcotic*

C X When
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When thefe ftimufonts bad failed to give relief, twt

glxjlcrs were adminiftered ; which foon produced a copious

evacuation, and removed the diftreffing fpafm ; but, as the

fever was much increafed by the bark, opium, camphor,

and ether, the next day, being the fifth of the difeafe,

thefe were omitted, and in their place were fubftituted con-

trayerva, nitre, rhubarb, and tartarized antimony, to

quench the fire which had been railed.

On the fcventh day ef the difeafe towards evening a cri-

tical fweat took phce, which laded 14 hours. The pulfe

funk down to 80. But the tongue continued foul. The

day following the decoction and tincture of the bark, with

fait of wormwood draughts, and fyrup of althea, were

given every third hour ; to which were added vitriolic acid,

and compound fpirit of lavender.

On the ninth day a profufe and oily fweat broke out, and

continued for 1 2 hours. Powder and decoction of bark,

with columbo root, rhubarb, and aromatic powder, were

given every third hour, and repeated the fucceeding days,

with the addition of Virginian fnake root.

During the operation of thefe medicines, the bowels

Were gradually cleared, and, in the fame proportion, the

tongue became moift and clean.

The fifth, the feventh, the ninth, and the eleventh days,

confiderable remiflions of fever were perceived. But on the

fourteenth day of the difeafe, the heat became mode-

rate, the pulfe weak, final 1, and frequent ; the fenfes were

impaired, and the proltration of ftrength was remarkably

increafed.

This change rapidly took place, after nine in the morn-

ing, precifcly at the hour in which the cold chill had begun.

From this time light became intolerable ; but, with regard

to founds, fortunately, as the deafnefs, which took place on

the
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the firfl day of the d :ued in feme mcafure,

they were not diflrcfling.

The ltudent mull particularly no

happens in fuch circu:. merely in the pu!ic and

in the fenies, but all i mind; V I mpcr

then becomes impatient of the leaft contradiction or delay.

During the progrefsof the difeafc, our had taken

for nourilhmcnt (ago, wkh cakves-foot . i roth, and

apples made into a pall.. [n were

evacuated, hia appetite returned. But n lined,

that fago and jell] him like water poured into

the ocean, without fatisfying in the lead degree a ravenous

appetite, and craving for more fubftantial fo

Whilft, however, he was taking fago and jelly in c

derable quantities, lie laughed utceflantly like one

and remarked, that, in the rapidity of its vibrations, hi*

diaphragm refembJed the fails of a (hip when, having mi (led

her (1 . arc fluttering in the wind When, how-

ever, he had picked the two fmall pinions of -a chicken,

his appetite was fatUhcd, and he feli iivto a ftate of calm

rcps/i. Yet whilft fleep took pofleffion Gf his Kml

retained his confeioufnefs, and was fenfible of every thing

that palled. Previous to his awaking from this ftatc, l*c

perceived fpafmodic switchings, firft in his 1 1 in

the trun!:, and laltly in his llomach ; after which he became

perfectly inftasuly call

food.

'l*hc occafional caufe of thefe fpafmodic twitchings will

be explained when 1 proceed to hvlL

remarked, that on the hru approach of fynochi, and

for fome of the fuccet Jus, be was diftrcifed with

the moft frightful But /";;

;

more I

C3
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lefs diflurbed, till at length he flept foundly and without a

dream.

The appetite now became voracious, and, for want of

fome one to guide him, om patient eat two chickens, and

drank nearly two bottles of Madeira, in the fpace of 24

hours When he began to chew, fuch was his debility,

that his under lip and cheeks were affected aJmofl inceffant-

\\ with fpafms; in confequence of which, they were at

every moment drawn between his teeth. But wine foon

removed the fpafms, and enabled him to eat without this

inconvenience Hence it was that the quantity was fo

much increafed

On the fifteenth and the two following days of the difeafe,

the bark and ferpentaria were continued as before, with

opium in confiderable dofes.

About this time of the difeafe, he had a remarkable

fvmptom, frequently obferved and complained of by the

lick themfelves, but not noticed in the writings of medical

practitioners.

Whenever he clofed his eyes in the middle of the day,

he feemed to fee inflantly a multitude of figures, fome mi-

nute, and juvenile, dancing at a diiLnce ; others large,

aged, hideous in their appearance, nigh at hand, and em-

ployed in making faces at him ; but ail vanifliing as often

as he opened his eyes again.

This continued for fome days without any other fyrnp-*

torn of delirium.

Here let us paufe to make fome obfervations.

OBSERVATION
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OBSERVATION" V.

On Light and Heat.

The defign being now to ftrengthen, every thing

which could debilitate or exhauft in any degree the

vital energy, and thereby increafe the irritability of

the fyitem, was to be removed.

Of all the debilitating powers, in cafes of extreme

irritability, none is more diftrefTiRg than light. This

is a matter of experience j and every one, who has

palled through a nervous fever, can bear teftimony

to the propriety of this obfrrvation.

Such in this patient was the fcnfib the op-

tic nerve, in confequence of extreme debility, that,

when his door was fhut and his windows perfectly

darkened, he coulJ, merely by the light defcending

from a lofty chimney, difcem a pin lying on the

floor in the moft diftant corner of his room.

From this diftrefting fenfibility it is, that people

of irritable fibres have an inclination to the

light.

Poulterers, who never reafon, and who are not

therefore liable to be mk
terns, have difcovered b the mod
expeditious way to fatten poultry is to keep them in

the dark.

C 4 The
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The connection between light and heat is too re-

markable to efcape the notice of thofe who are in-

habitants of warm climates. Hence, to cool their

apartments, they not only fprinkle water, but they

carefully exclude the light.

It is not my intention to fugged the idea of iden-

tity between the elements of light and heat j al-

" though when reflected from a polifhed furface, they

are governed by the fame laws -, nor, on the other

hand, am I able to demonftrate the elfential differ-

ences between them.

But certain it is, that in given circumflances heat

is conflantly in proportion to the light ; and I have

had occafion to remark in Spain, that by excluding

light, during the fultry heats of a meridian fun, they

enjoy the moil refreming coolnefs. This I have

particularly noticed in my travels, when I mentioned

the fpacious, yet dark galleries, which run through

the whole extent of the Jefuits' College at Sala-

manca.

Even on the lofty fummits of the Alps, when the

cooling procefs of evaporation is prevented, the fame

law fubfifts, and the heat is in proportion to the

light. In confirmation of this truth, we have the

;

beautiful experiments of M. de SaurTure, who, hav-

ing lined a clofe deal box with black cork, and for

a door placed three plates of glafs at the diftance of

an inch and an half from each other, expofed his

thermometers to the fun on the *op of Cramont,

foon
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foon after noon, of the 16th of July; when that

which he confined within the box ItooJ at 70 de-

grees i whilft one open, but hanging againft black

coik, was at 21 degrees; and a third, iiifpc:

freely ID the air, was at 5 degree

Is the cafe of our patient, to exclude the light was cafy ;

but to diminish heat, it was found t t, even at

this advanced feafon of the year, that the room mould re-

ceive ventilation from windows which opened to the north,

and that thofe to the lbuth (hould be covered externally

I mats, which were fprinkled, from time to time, with

r to promote evaporation, and thereby to abforb the

heat.

But as the heat dill continued to didrefs, although it did

not rife above 56 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer; the

ceiling and the floor were fprinkled, from time to time,

with vinegar, where it appeared, till evaporation had taken

place, like the fined 4

By tliefe operations the thermometer in the patient's

room ftood commonly at ; s. This effect might

have been obtained by fprinkling the room with water ; but

there being evident iymptoms of putridity, the preference

ir, as a powerful antillptic. The indm-

. made ufe of for this purpofe was the hearth-brufti
;

and the quantity of vinegar continued was fix gallons in

;

oBsir.v ,
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OBSERVATION VI.

On Respiration and Vital Air.

Besides the beneficial effect of cold, another was

derived from this operation, which was, to ox genate

the air and render it more fit for refpiration. Every

chemift knows, that the atmofpheric air confifts of

two parts ; of which one is called vital, becaufe it

contributes to life; the other azotic, becaofe, being

refpired by animals, it produces death. It is well

known, that when thefe portions are feparated, and

confined within different jars, a moufe will live a

confiderable time in one, being lively, brifk, and

active; whilft in the other, he fpon languishes and

dies. In the vital air a candle burns with a moit

vivid flame, but in azotic air it is inftantly extin-

guished. In vital air iron kindles like a match, and

is melted with rapidity, exhibiting as it confumes a

luftre fcarcely inferior to the fplendor of the mid-

day fun. This part, therefore, as contributing to

life and flame, is with the utmoft propriety denomi-

nated vital air.

Vinegar contains this in abundance, and parts

from it readily.

Being, therefore, fprinkled like dew upon the

ceiling, the evaporation corrected that part of the

air,
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air, which had been vitiated by die breathing of the

patient, and 1

// mci

.

the

oppreffwn of his chefi, to breathe freely

through the noftr'i. ::t the affiftance of the m-

b be could not do before the vinegar was fprinkled.

It greatly increafedy at the Jar.ie time, his affe:

and quickened his dig:

I have had frequent opportunities of remarkir

kind of balance between respiration and digeflion. In the

cafe of our patient, it was too evident to efcape the

obfervation even of his nurfes. When the ftomach

was opprciTed, refpiration laboured ; and when the

lungs were plentifully fupplied with vital air, the fu-

perabundant quantity of food no longer was a bur-

then.

I am happy to find my ideas on this fubjecl: con-

firmed, not only by Dr. Thornton*, to whom I firft

communicated them, but by a correfpondence be-

tween two of the moft ingenious medical praclirion-

ers and chemifts of the age, Dr. Withering and Dr.

Beddoes. The former, writing to the latter, fays,

" The experiments you wilh for on this fubject have

" in part been made. The late Mr. Spalding, who
11 did fo much in improving and ufing the diving-

" bell, was a man of nice obfervation, and had he

" not fallen a facrifice to the nee of drunken

" attendants, would have thrown much additional

* light upon more than one branch of (cience, 1 U

7 .rticularly
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cc particularly informed me, that when he had eaten

c< animal food, or drank fomented liquors, he con-

" fumed the air in the bell much fader, than when
cc he lived upon vegetables, and drank only water.

" Many repeated trials had fo convinced him of

" this, that he conftantly abfiained from the former

cc diet whiift engaged in diving."

To this correfpondence between the ftomach and

lungs, between refpiration and digeftion, the changes

to be noticed in the appetite, according to circum-

fiances of health and ficknefs, or the feafon of the

year, may be perhaps attributed.

In the inflammatory fever, in warm climates, and

during the fultry feafon, when we are overwhelmed

with heat, we have -little inclination for animal food;

we covet vegetables, with acids, and acefcent fruits

:

but in winter we have a ftrong defire for thofe fub-

ftances, which abound with hydrogen, and have litde

propenfity to take acefcent food.

If the ideas I have ventured to fugged are agree-

able to truth, the reafon for this change of appetite

will be eafily explained.

The heat which is generated in the fyftem appears

to bear feme proportion to the quantity of oxygen air

abforbed in refpiration by the blood. But animal

food, and all the articles of diet, which abound with

hydrogen, evidently contribute to increafe the vital

heat. Does it not therefore fecm .probable, that

this may be, by difpofing the lungs to decompofe a

greater quantity of common air?

if
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If vegetable diet, with acids and acefcent fn.

cool the fyftem ; is it not from the fame fympa

between the ftomach and the hinj

birjl is fubjed to the being quenc'

fomctimes, as in Synocha, by acid. ; whilit in other

circumftances, as in cafes of debility, it is fatiated

by wine and brandy.

As to thole kinds of thirft, excited either by acri-

mony in the l, or by fuperabundant evacua-

tions, they obferve a different law, and fimply call

for diluents.

When animal food and wine have been received

into the ftomach, no fooner is the di^eftive procefs

begun, even before any portion is introduced into

die circulating fluids, than the action of the heart

is increafed, and the pulfe is quickened. But

fame effect is not obferved from vegetables.

This might be attributed to a fympathy between

the heart and ftomach ; but as I cannot imagine, in

the cafe before us, any utility arifing from fuch a con-

fent of parts, I am rather inclined to' fuppofe it may

arife from the fympathy already ftatcd between the

ftomach and the lungs, in which cafe the frequency

of tbe pulfe will follow as a neceflary confequence of

this increafe of oxygen air by refpiration.

OBSERVATION
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OBSERVATION VII.

On Digestion.

Boerhaave, neither fatisfied with the fyftem of

digeftion in the human ftomach by heat, as fug-

gefted by Galen, and adopted by his followers

;

nor yet better pleafed with attributing this pro-

cefs to the vital energy of the foul -refiding in

the ftomach, as conceived by the fertile imagina-

tion of Van Helmont; invented a fyftem of his

own, in which he attributes the digeftion of our

food partly to fermentation, but principally to tri-

ture, prefture, and powerful quaftation. He de-

fcribes the rugae of the ftomach as grinding the

more folid parts of the aliment ; and, to afllft in this

procefs, he calls in the aid of its external coat, with

the diaphragm, and the numerous mufcles of the ab-

domen. Not fatisfied with thefe, he takes into his

account the violent pulfations of the fubjacent aorta,

with the vibrations of innumerable furrounding arte-

ries, which he eftimates at no lefs than three thou-

fand fix hundred pulfations in the hour.

This diftinguilhed anatomift reafoned by analogy,

and took particular notice ofthe oftrich, which he had

obferved to fwallow pieces of iron and of glafs, evi-

dently for the purpofe of triture, becaufe the found

of grinding was perceptible to thofe who liftened.

la
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In the granivcrous birds he

the crop, furniflicd to mol

their food, a gizzard, o: itomach, provi

itrong n grain ; i

h they gravel to afllfl

operation had no:

lobfter, he

it the mouth of the ftomach a curious me.

nifm, three teeth, ch one, moved by a ftrong

mufclc, triturates the ft the other tv.o. In

the larger crawiifh of the lea, he might have nc

ed a ftructure fomewhat different, where, to anl

the fame intentions, inftead of three teeth, we ob-

ferve a peftle fupplicd with a ftrong mufcle .

placed between two mortars.

This philofopher examined attentively the rumi-

nating animals, fuch as the fheep and cow, in which

he remarked, that the food, after having been con-

veyed into one (tomacii, is thrown up again to be

triturated before it is returned into a fecond.

No wonder, then, that this great mechanic on I

fubject of digeftion had mechanical idc .

Succeeding phyfiologifts were convinced, that

the digeflive procefs was conducted by fern

only, and this they fuppofed to be promoted by

and moifture, as mod undoubtedly

re it not for the prefence of a fluid wliofe

perty it is to prevent that proc

A true notion of digeftion

man thought, till Job* i
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ments, and Dr. Stevens had rendered the fubjedfc

more familiar to the mind, by his moft judicious ob-^

fervations on the fione-eater, when he vifited the

metropolis of Scotland.

The former, after having caufed his dogs to

fvvallow various kinds of food, both in a frefh and

in a putrid ftate, opened their ftomachs at different

periods from the time of deglutition.

The latter confined the fubftances to be fwallowed

by the man within fmall filver fpheres, which pre-

vented trituration, and, being perforated, readily

admitted the gaftric juice \ but, as the flomach could

not be laid open, emetics, after a fufficient time had

been allotted for the procefs of digeftion, were em-

ployed to bring thofe fpheres to light.

As the refult of their experiments, thefe gentle-

men conclude, that the gaftric juice is the proper

folvent of our food; and their inductions have been

confirmed by the fubfequent experiments of the

Abbe Spalanzani.

It appears, then, that the teeth are to triturate the

food, and that the falivary glands fupply it with a

peculiar fluid, whofe property is, not merely to

moiften it and render it fit for deglutition, but to

prevent both the acetous and the putrefactive fer-

mentation ; befide which, the faliva is detergent*

and acts as a moderate cathartic.

The gaftric juice anfwers the fame intention of

impeding fermentation, infomuch, that a piece of

putrid flefh, being thrown into the ftomach of a dog,

loft
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J

fed its
;

.But independent of this property

is been proved to be a
\

. lolvent, ')oth of

animal and vegetable fubftances, more efpec'ullv of

the former, yet upon this condition, that they be nrft

deprived of life.

1 he fancreatic juke fupplies any occafional de*

feet in the falivary glands, being perfectly (imilar in

its nature to faliva : and it may be obferved, that in

proportion as the loaded flomach preiTes on the

Jpleen, blood is emitted from that vifcous to fupply

the pancreas.

The bile, which enters the duodenum with the

pancreatic juice, is not only detergent and cathartic,

but anrifeptic alfo.

Such is the well known procefs of digeftion : but

we cannot leave the matter here.

The attentive oblerver may take notice, as al-

ready ftated, that there is a certain balance be-

tween the quantity of vitnl air received into the

lungs, and of food which can be digefted in the fto-

mach ; and will fee one reafon, why cold air, every

kind of exercife, and even failing, increafe rhe ap

tite i and why men, who arc oppreffed with food,

pant for breath ; and why, in a dole room, when

they are confined within the curtains of a be.
;

the air is vitiated by pafiing frequently through their

lungs, they open their mouths wide to breathe, and

therefore why they fnore.

I have had occafion to converfe with miners in

e r.wall, who had been aimo 11 . d of life by

L. 1. D mephitic
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mephitic air, and have been informed by them, that

on reviving they have conlantly been feized with

naufea, and that commonly the ftomach has rejected

its contents crude.

OBSERVATION VII.

On the Respiration of Hydrogen Air.

In cafes ofdebili y, unlels the quantities of food

exhibited are fmall, well chewed, an! not given till

the appetite
rt
is keen, flatulence will be the confe-

quence ; and where animal fuhftances and fermented

liquors conftitute the principle portion of the ali-

ment, inflammable air will be extricated and dis-

charged in con fide rable quantities.

Suppofing, then, the patient to be confined to bed y

this, being twelve times lighter than atmofpheric

air, will conftantly afcend, and, from the Situation

of the patient, will be infpired as it paflfes.

The effect of the hydrogen, that is, of inflamma-

ble, air, as a fedative, when received into the lungs,

is well known to modern chemifts ; and will be ma-

nifeft to any one, who confines a moufe, only for a

fhort period, in ajar replete with its for he quickly

dies.

Having made thefe obfervations, let us return to

our patient.

On
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O:. hteenth Jay of the d'd lis fiicnd Dr.

Tik a very able and ingeniQU from

to vifil him.

Upon e
: he pulfe

tongue was I fur-

red; the countenance dark and funk , that there was much

rclllefTnefs, and fome delirium. He I while f]

in the fauces; that the room, notwithftandinp; the vinegar

and ventilation, was c and the breath extremely

id. In this fit t told him, " That he

felt HI bat the wheels

moved quick, hut had only a fhort time to run."

Dr. Thornton* faw very clearly, that, under the quar-

tan tvpe, no criiis was to be expected for three da

In thefe diftrerTing circumfhnces, lie ordered the quan-

tity of ivine to be increafed, as OCCafion might require, to

a quart, or more if needful, in four ai v hours;

leaving a com million with the nurfe, to give him a
g

full whenever flic perceived him Gnking.

Inftcad of half a dram of bark, every three hours, v.

the patient had been taking, he ordered two f< 1 3 be

ftdmtniftered every two hours, with its proportion of the

1 that, during the intervals, fo~;cl in d'.iTercnt forms

fhould be- en. Of: thought tl ,'ent

were the mod agiceable, and leaft fubjccl to putrid

No. I.

Frefh b Ik.

. II.

Take a pint of good b.

'i put on it a quart n a

bottom of are holes

enov.gh to trarifmit the whey, but not the butter-

curd of eafy

....

D 2 No,
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No III.

Leave a quart of new milk three or four days in a

bowl till it becomes a jelly.

No IV.

Put (kin milk into a deep wooden vefiel, which mud
have a peg at the bottom. Place this in a velTel of

boih ig water, and there leave it till the milk coagu-

s , then draw off the acid whey, reftore the peg,

I furround it once more with boiling water. At

the end of twenty -four hours draw off more whey,

and beat the curd with a wooden flick It is then

fit for ufe, and may be mixed with fugar.

No. V.

In a bafon, or a foup plate, containing half a pint of

water moderately warm, put thirty or forty mails,

previoufly ftiipr of their fhells and wafhed ; there

let them difcharge their flime.

To half a pint of this flime add a quarter of a pint of

hartshorn jelly, with the whites of four eggs. Let

thefe be beat up ; then add one glafs of Madeira wine

or fherry, and the juice of half a lemon, with a

little lemon -peel and cinnamon.

No. VI.

Infufe oatmeal in a wooden vefTel till it ferments, and

begins to acquire fome degree of acidity. Strain off

the liquor from the oatmeal, and evaporate by boil-

ing to the confidence of a jelly ; this may be eaten

mixed with white wine and fugar.

Thefe with boiled mutton, tender and full of juice,

were the chief articles of diet.

.OBSERVATION
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OBSERVATION VIII.

On Stimulants.

In regulating the quantity of Simulating me-

dicines and of food, in dividing thefe into fmall

portions to be given at the dittance of fhort pe-

riods, Dr. Thornton an::cipated their fedative ef-

fe&, and uniformly fuppoited the vital powers.

Thus the prudent gardener, under the guidance of

his thermometer, fupplies fuel to his ftove, and pre-

fer ves his hot-houfe at a regular and certain tempe-

rature, \wthout fuffering the heat to be too much

nimed, or violently and fuddenly increafed.

In the human frame, the pulj'e is this thermome-

ter.

OBSERVATION

On the Pulse.

Without understanding the fulfe no one can be

a good phyfician.

That the puliation of the artery ar.fes principally

from the action of the heart is tviden r bcciuie,

as you increafe the aaion of the bt

in the lame proportion the puliation of the form. ,

D 3 But
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But the actions of the heart, and, therefore, the

puliation of the arteries, being caufed by ftimulus,

j
^portion to the irritation, which again de-

pends on, both the quantity of ftimulus applied,

and the degree of irritability in the fyltem ; fo that

by inere.'fir.g either, you equally excite and quicken

the a lion of the heart.

The ftimulus of the blood bears proportion to

its quantity, its velocity, and its degree of oxygen-

ation, that is, to the quantity of oxygen which in a

given time it can communicate to the irritable fibre.

Hence # is that patients, who breathe a vitiated

air, have a fiuggifli pulfe; whilft they, who either

infpire air more copioufly charged with the vital

principle, or who from difeafe derive too much oxy-

gen air from the atrnofphere, have always a quick

pulfe.

The former, as well obferved by Dr. Bed does,

may be feen in fcurvy ; the latter in phthifis.

I have laid, that the action of the heart depends

on its irritability} but then it muft be remembered,

that irritability bears proportion to debility.

In making observations on the pulfe we have to

to notice,

i. Its frequency

2. Its ftrength.

3. Its hardnefs.

4. Its fulnefs.

5. Its regularity.

1. The
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i. The fin is governed not merely by the

ilimulus of the blood, and the irritability of the

heart, but by the quantity of blood to be kept in

motion.

All thefe circumftances mud be confidered. Thus

in Synocha we have fome degree of irritation to

quicken the circulation ; but as the viral tueam

is undiminilhed in quantity, the celf rity is moderate,

feklom exceeding 100 or 110: whereas in Typhus, •

with irxreafld irritability of the arterial i'yftem and"
c ^ ;

diminifhed quantity of blood, it riles to 150 or 200 fj -ry*+*->

pulfations in a minute. .* j /6b, ^
In a (late of health, in adults, we may reckon ^'^"fi*)

from 60 to 70; but in hypochondriafis, it is often *,- /
t

:

obferved as low as 50, or even 40. ,- << 1' 1

'

The irritability of the heart is diminifhed by age,

by fleep, b opium, and by fympathy with the ali-

mentry canal when it isoppreiled by vifcid mucus or

relaxed by grief.

Hence indolence and poverty of diet fink the

pulfe.

2. The Jlrengtb depends on the powers of life;

for where debility prevails it will be manifeft in the

arterial fyftem by the weaknefs of the pulfe.

3. The hardnefs of the pulfe marks refinance in

the capillary arteries, arifing either from fpafmodic

ftriclure or from denfit? of blood Uncommon
foftneis of the pulfe denotes k taxation in the arte-

ries, with penury of bio.

,
D 4 4. The
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4. The fulnefs in Mcates the quantity of blood

thrown out at each contraction of the heart, which

is regulated by the degrees of irritability ; for when

this is morbidly increafed the ventricles contract be-

fore tney are replenished.

5. The regularity is principally governed by the

ft ic caufe, and where the pulfe, as in the progrefs

of t yphus. of Hyfleria, and of other difeafes, fails

in regularity, we mirft, independent of organic af-

fections of the heart, attribute this to morbid irrita-

bility.

From what has been faid we may understand, why

in Synocha the pulfe is full, hard, ftrong but mode-

rate in frequency ; and why in Typhus it is fmall,

weak, quick, and in the word ftate of that difeafe

irregular.

Hence alfo we may comprehend, why the rapid

pulfe in Typhus and Hyjieria is rendered flower, as

well as flronger, by animal food, wine, opium, and

the Peruvian bark.

On Monday, the nineteenth day of the difeafe, towards

evening every bad fymptom was increafed. Singultus, with

fubfultus tendimum, came on, and whenever he awoke from

jleep, it was with fpafmodic twitchings, firfr. of the lower

extremities, afterwards of {he whole body, followed by a

ihort hecking cough.

Thefe
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Tl om% evidently arofc from the fumulus of the

gaftric juice on the living fibre tion was

completed, and the ftomach was void of food ; for the

Aantly cc.

Toeiday, Vptcmber the 24th, E1TH

D \y of the difeafe, at rive in the morning the pulfe was Mut-

tering, and fo rapid as not to be counted; and the patient

feeling himfelf finking into the arms of death, begged

nefs for wine.

Two full glafies of Madeira were given him with good

.en he began to fink, again; no moifture was

any v. cepttble; and he was ieized with vomiti

but warm wine and water foon gave relief.

ten his countenance was funk and black
;

yet his

. extrem

H

warm. His urine was pale, and its

flow confiderablc. Plenty of Madera wine was given ; and

his pulfe by degrees became foft, thong.

.

and not

more than 80 in a minute.

At twelve/. u pcrftflly reft. -"rorn

more tolerable, ceafed to be offenfive; his tongue

was clean ; breathing free; (kin moift
;
pulfe 78.

regular. He nM} and almoft ncejjan:!;, ex-

cepting when a keen fenfe of hunger compelled him to afk

for food.

During the day he took much Madeira w'ne. and nou-

rilhment, by which the pulfe diminished in the m,

but increased continually in \\\ej}rength of its vibrations.

Wednesday 25th, he was free from fever, and no-

thing now remained but hyfteric aflecYions.

Ur. eria, when I (lull proceed to treat of it, this

w ill be re fo ; cd to ; becau fe I hfOW

a confiderable light upon each other, fuch as may dirceft our

practice in the treatment of them both.

W
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When Dr. Thornton left this patient in a Hate

of convalefcence, from the frequent conveifations

he had had with me on fever, he refolved early

upon trying to the full extent the evacuant and an-

tifepic plan of cure.

Fortunately, upon his arrival in town, he was

called in for his advice, refpecYmg two children la-

bouring under Typhus fever. As the elded child

appeared to be in the greateft danger, with a

becoming diffidence of a new thecry introducing

a new praffice, he d^fired the father to allow him

to accept her only as his patient, and that the apo-

thecary Ihould go on with the youngefL He gave

inftantly an emetic of tartarized antimony and ipeca-

cuanha ; and, after the operation was fully over, and

a little nourishment got down, fupporting the pa-

tient all the while with wine, he followed it up with

rhubarb and tartarized kali. In the evening, dur-

ing the night, and on the next day, he ordered, at

regular intervals, an infuficn of bark and port wine,

impregnated with fixed air \ and her fole drink was

the aerial acid water and tamarinds. By this treat-

ment fhe was fpeedily reftored to health, and thefe

antifeptic medicines were gradually left off.

Dr Thornt n then went into the country to fee

fome particular friends, and on his return he haften-

ed to vifit thefe children. He found his little pa-

titnt
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in perfect l.calch, and b! ':e fitu-

ation of the oth r different. As he

entered the houfe, the father informed him, that Lis

child was at the point of d all he c

hope from htm now wa ., in fume degree, to pallutc

her fuffcrings. For three days, and as many nig

. y thing taken into her ftomach had been re;

ed. During this time (he had had no fleep. Much

watery fluid pallid from her bowels, an ,i an

almoll inceilant defire to go to ftool. The two iafl

nights gly Iters of mutton broth had been adminiflered.

When Dr. Thornton entered the room fhe had

juft been convulied, was fpeechlefs, and gafping for

breath. Pier eyes were fixed and funk, and fur-

rounded with a circle ot a darkiih colour. The

mufcles of the face ftill quivered. Pie immediately

opened the window, for the room had but one, tad

ordered the fire to be put out. Some portion of

the flannels, with which Cnc was loaded, was alio

taken off. The room was then darkened, and filled

with fine fprays of vinegar, which, by abforbing the

heat of the room, cooled the chamber, and became

aeriform. Factitious oxygen air was fupcrad

and, to the aftonifhment of the perfbos who ui re

pre lent *, flic feemed inftantly revived, and her

fpeech, after a few minutes, returned to her. As fhe

• pefidei the nurfe, there were It that erne ill the room

Jtfrs. Gingcl, who lives n Ceoj)

. Murdoch, who lives in Win
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feemed exhaufted for want of food, Dr. Thornton
ordered her the white of an egg, which of all nutri-

tious fubftances he judged the lead fubjecl: to corrup-

tion, mixing it with white wine, warm water, cin-

namon, and a little lemon juice ; he gave her very

fmall quantities at a time, and finding it remained,

he foon after tried the bark and red wine, directing

the fame judicious manner of adminiftation, namely,

to flop whenever the fmalleit inclination to vomiting

came on. She had water impregnated with fixed air

to drink, and was recovering fail under this treat-

ment, when fome officious ignorant nurfe interfered,

and the fire was renewed in the apartment, and the

bark left off for barley water; in confequence of

which, the child was again feized with fimilar convul-

fions, and became fpeechlefs : but in lefs than five

minutes fhe was reflored as before, by breathing

an oxygenated air. In the courfe of a few days,

under this tonic and antifeptic treatment, fhe was

out of danger, and able to leave her bed.

SECTION IV.

THE PROXIMATE CAUSE OF FEVER.

If it is now, as I prefume, uni/erfally allowed,

that neither ientor in the extreme veflels, nor mor-

bific matter in the fyftem to be conco&ed and ex-

pelled,
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pelled, is the proximate caufe of fever ; what in the

place of theft (hall \ :ute, as the foundation

of ra:i r. is and a fuccefsful pra6V,<

Shi borrow from our modern Hippocrates

the idea of atony and fpafm ? With the utmoft de-

ference to hi* fuperior talents, I mufb beg leave to

differ from him s and, without repeating the IT

ments, b he has recommended his fyftem to

the attention of the world, I mull ebferve, that fe-

ver continues after the fpafm of the extreme vefTels,

as frequently appears by copious fvveating, is re-

lieved ; whereas, when we feek a proximate caufe,

we mud find fomething, which being once remov-

ed, the diforder foon ceafes.

For the proximate caufe of (every therefore, I

would afilgn the morbidly increafed irritability of the

heart and arteries , and this with either ftrong marks

of vafcular excitement, or with fymptoms of ner-

vous weaknefa and diftreis : the former conftitutinr*

, and the latter Typhus. In Synocbam have,

indeed, a frequent pulfe, but it is full, ftrong,

and hard ; whereas in Typhus the pulfe is quick,

fmall, and feeble;' whilft, a: ie time, the dif-

eafe is attended with every fymptom of deb:

If it be inquired, what produces the increafed ir-

ritability of the heart and arteries in fever, I fhall

not hcfitate to offer another conjecture to the world ;

happy, however, in not being the firft publicly to

hazard that opinion, although it has been d

impreiled upon my mi
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y^c^c *> A^. Pears t0 me> tnat the increafed irritability of the

*«/ A*S*?*' heart and arteries in fever aiifes from confent of

^^c^o^U^ „ part:s and the ftimulus of acid bile, indigefted food,

vifcid and corrupted mucus, worms, virus, and other

flimuli in the ftomach and firft pajfages ; becaufe

in proportion as thefe have been removed, fever

has been relieved, either ceafing altogether, or being

made to intermit, or at leaft rendered mild and

tradable, whilft it has proceeded in its deftined

courfe.

Should we in Typhus fuffer putrefcent colluvies

•to (lagnate in the alimentary canal, we fliall have,

then, no longer what is called a nervous, but a pu-

trid fever.

1 am ready to allow with Dr. Cullen, that for

the occafional caufe of fever, we mud look to fe-

dative powers, fuch as contagion, fpecific effluvia,

putrid exhalations, driving fogs, and flagnant va-

pors, fear, and the vicifficudes of heat and cold.

Debility, whether arifing from heat, intemperance,

fatigue, previous diforders, inanition, the operation

of medicine, or any other fource, may be juftiy

confidered as the predifponent caufe. But, as for

the proximate caufe, no other, in my opinion, can

with jufxice be afligned, than the one which I have

already dated.

Dr. Cullen in his Materia Medica has a moil

interefling obfervation.

He remarks, that fome kinds of fifli, fuch as eels,

falmon, herrings, and, in peculiar conilitutions, muf-

3
cles >
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cles, or even lobfters, independent of their putref-

:rri:ation to the fyftem, and,

during their digeftion in the ftomach, occafion a

confiJeiablc effloreflence en the (kin ; fometimes

partial, at other times ever the whole body -, fome-

times with a conllderabk febrile diforder, but at

other times with very little. It is feldom of long

duration, and commonly ceases when the matter is

entirely digefted and pafled out of the ftomach. He
adds : " I have had it in fome cafes immediately

" removed by bringing up the contents of the fto-

" mach; by which it appears, that this phsenome-

" non depends upon an -operation exerted in the

" ftomach, and not upon any matters being mi
<c with the blood/'

Whofoever will take the pains to confult Sir John

Pringle, on the difeafes of the army, will find n.y

ideas refpecting the . confirmed;

may obferve, moreover, a connection clearly m.

ed, fuch as can arife only from identity of c.

between flux and fever; for, it appears, that all

who, in fm.ilar circumftarxe^, w\ 1 by

diarrhoea, efcaped the autumnal fever oi

and that in cafes of fever, whenever a diarrhoea fu-

pervened, the fever vanifhed, fi

to return when the diar; .led. In additi n t:>

this remark I mull obferve, that any

converfant with practical v. may coll

their united observations, thai
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it may afilime, depends upon one common caufe ;

becaufe he will remark, that the various fpecies run

into each other. The continued are apt to remit

and intermit ; whilft intermittent^, by bad manage-

ment, become continued fever.

The flrll effect of vifcid mucus in the alimentary

canal is fedative, as appears by the flow and feeble

pulfe, languor and deprefiion of fpirits, coldnefs of

the extremities, coftivenefs and deficiency of perfpi-

ration, which it conftandy produces.

But as the retention of perfpirable matter proves

a burthen to the fyftem, therefore the firft effort of

nature to relieve herfelf appears to be, by exciting

the action of the kidneys, and limpid urine flows in

remarkable abundance.

Molt of the enumerated fymptoms may continue

for years; as in the cafe of hypochondria/is-, or,

being fuffered to increafe, the difeafe may terminate

in melancholia.

The fedative effects of bile, when abforbed into

\jU w rurjAV-: the fyftem, are ftill more remarkable, as appears in

UiA^, b<J *^ all the functions, natural, animal, and vital. The

'{c^^)0~ J/1 - pulfe is languid in the extreme; the fpirits are de-

^Jt*^f* — preffed; drowfinefs, with proftration of ftrength en-

fue ; the bowels are conflipated ; the urine is defi-

cient ; and the perfpiration is obftructed.

Nature, in fuch circumftances, appears to be re-

treating before fome powerful invader; but when

the fedative powers are violent and fuddenly ap-

plied,
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plied, flic makes ftrong efforts to relieve herfelf, and

the gates of this tumultuous city are barred, whilil

flie is affembling all her forces to expel the ene:

for, during the paroxyfm of fever, the pores are

ilrongly clofed, whilil the vital energy is evidently

Concentrated and collected in the heart, which pro-

pels the blood with renewed vigor through the arte-

rial lyftem in its whole extent.

In the cafe of bite l a copious fweat fuc-

ceeds. But as the effort is not confined to the ex-

ternal ihrface of the body ; if, at the dime time, the

mucous follicles, with the exhaling arteries, pour

forth their copious dreams in the inteftinal canal, a

diarrhoea follows, and this frequently puts a period

to the original difeafe.

When nature fails in this fir ft effort, (he repofes,

according to her ufual practice in other cafes, to re-

cruit her (Irength, and we have either i. a Quoti-

dian, z. a Tertian, or 3. a Quartan, according to

the degree of vigour in the lyftem.

Thefe may degenerate and affume the continued

form i yet, when thus modified, they retain fome-

what of their original type, as marked by their quo-

tidian, tertian, or quartan exacerbations, which are

only renewed efforts to produce a termination of the

fever.

Thus commonly during the firft week they con-

form to the quotidian, during the fecond to the ter-

tian, and after that to the quartan periods i at firft

Vol. I. L with
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tyl/fh
wuhlymptoms of jifong vafcular excitements, and

at laft with evident tokens of extreme debility.

Such is the progrefs of Synocha.

But, when the vital energy is weak, the efforts of

nature will be feeble, and the patient will complain

of frequent chills with flufhings of heat; liftleflhefs

;

fatigue ; heavinefs and dejection of fpirits ; difrelifh

of food; naufea ; reftlefihefs ; anxiety; and diflurb-

ed fleep : the pulfe will be quick, weak, unequal,

fluttering; the urine pale or limpid ; and the thirft

will be moderate. Thefe fymptoms may creep on

for many days, but will make way for thofe that are

more urgent, when faintnefs, flarting of the tendons,

ftupor, delirium, with diftrefiing marks of fpeedy

difiblution, leave no room to doubt refpecting the

diagnosis ; for the fever is evidently Typhus.

In fever we conflantly infped the tongue as a

faithful index of the alimentary canal. When that

is dry and covered thick with mucus, the attendant

deficiency of appetite clearly indicates a fimilar con-

dition of the ltomach.

When the tongue becomes clean and moift ; when

the faliva flows freely and is abundant, a keen ap-

petite returns, and fufficiently evinces, that the gaf-

tric juice is neither deficient in itfelf, nor prevented

by a vifcid mucus from exerting its flimulating power

on the ftomach.

SECTION
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SECTION" IV.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN SVNOCHA.

From what has been (aid, I trufr it will be clear

to the ftudent, that to prevent or to cure a Synocba,

his frrft intention muft be to cleanfe the alimentary

canal; and, from the experience of more than thirty-

years, I can venture to afture him, that by this

means the fire may be quickly extinguished in the

firffc paffages before it has had time to fpread ; and

the fever may be either ftifled in its birth, fhortened

in its duration, or at lead, in its type, rendered more

benign.

For this purpofe, agreeable to nature's flrft ef:

for relief, an emetic, or repeated emetics, mould be

adminiftered with the utmoft expedition ; af:er which

a mercurial pill fhould be thrown into the bowels at

night, to be carried off by rhubarb and fenna the

fucceeding morning.

Having cleanfed the alimentary canal, the I

may be fafely given in fufficient quantity to fofwer

!econd intention, which is, to reftore the tone,

and to invigorate the fyftem. Without this, ill di-

geftcd, acrid, and irritating matters, would be again

collected, and prove the fomes of frefh fever.

Should you, however, fail in this rirtt attempt,

you muft (till proceed to cleanfe by antimonials, that

L : you
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you may fpeedily prepare the bowels for the recep-

tion of Peruvian bark.

Should you neglect to cleanfe, and thereby furrer

a Synocha to continue, and to exhaufl the powers of

life, I know not how you are to atfoid a Typhus

;

becaufe the fever, which in the beginning obferves

clearly the quotidian type, with flrong action in the

vafcular fyftem, parTing through the tertian, may af-

fume after the eleventh day, if not more rapidly, the

quartan form, with its ufual fymptoms of debility.

Stationed in a country parifh, my practice has

been confined chiefly to the rigid fibre of laborious

peafants ; and, among thofe of them who made an

early application for afliftance, I never fufTered fever

to continue.

I have one aged fervant, who in the thirty years,

during which he has lived with me, has frequent-

ly been attacked by fever. I have often found him

in the chimney-corner, with a dry and parched

fkin ; foul tongue ; pulfe frequent, hard, and ftrong

;

no appetite ; thirfty 3 coftive : yet the very firfl eme-

tic, difcharging a quantity of bile, of phlegm, and

of indigefted food, affifted by a mercurial pill at

night, and followed by rhubarb with fenna in the

morning, has fent him after the fecond day to work,

without even the ufe of the Peruvian bark.

In cafe of coftivenefs and accumulation of feces

in the laft of the interlines, a clyfter gives relief

without the weaknefs commonly induced by the ope-

ration of more powerful cathartics.

During
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During the progrefs of a Synocha, animal food is

inadmiffible ; fpiccs, fpirits, and fermented liquors,

muft be forbid. Ripe fruits and vegetables may be

freely ufed, and the craving for fubacid liquors muft

be indulged. Lemonade is good : the common fa-

line drafr is excellent. It is compofed of lemon

juice half an ounce, fait of wormwood one fcruple,

nutmeg water and fimple fyrup of each one dram,

with two or three ounces of diflilled water. This

may be taken every three or four hours, and in the

intervals vinegar and water with honey may be ufed.

When beat is accumulated in the fyftem either by

fever, by ftrong exercife, or by a fcorching fun, na-

ture cries aloud for acids ; and to thofe who have

turned their mind to chemiftry, the reafon for this

ftrong defire is obvious.

They know that animal beat originates in the de-

compofition of vital air, when received into the

lungs i and they obferve, that the quantity decom-

pofed and vitiated, or, in other words, the genera-

tion of heat, bears direct proportion, as before ex-

plained, to the quantity of combuftible matter,

whether animal or vegetable, whether fugar, oil, or

fpirit, received into the ftomach.

They obferve likewifc, that acids received into the

ftomach check and reftrain the generation of heat;

or, in other words, that, when the fyftem is faturated

with cxygejiy lefs vital air i mpoied by the

lungs, and confequently lefs heat is generated.

E 3 On
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On this fubjcd the ftudent mud recollect what I

have laid on refpiration, and particularly the expe^

rience of the celebrated diver Mr. Spalding.

It is upon thefe principles, that the reapers in the

fouth of Spain covet their gazpacho, compofed of

bread, oil, and vinegar : the two firft articles for

nutriment, and the latter to moderate the heat.

On the fame principles, obedient to the voice of

nature, during the fultry heats of lummer, we equal-

ly defire our gazpacho, compofed of lettuce, oil, and

vinegar.

Agreeable to this ftrong defire we may remark,

that in warm climates, and in fummer, the acefcent

fruits abound, but in the autumn we have chiefly

thofe which produce oil and fugar.

Should delirium fupervene in Synocha, attended by

ilrong pulfe, inflamed eyes, with fulnefs and flufhing of

the countenance, fix or eight leeches muft be applied

to the temples, and the legs muft be put into a warm

bath, heated to 96 or 98 degrees of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. This will make a derivation, and

with plentiful evacuation from the temples, will re-

lieve the affection of the head.

When I was lately at Bath, my old friend and fel-

low-ftudent, Dr. Fothergill, communicated to me
his method of treatment in cafes of Synocha, and,

from my high eftimation of his experience and abi-

lities, I mail be inclined to adopt his practice.

The medi:ine on which he places his principal

dependance is Clutton's Febrifuge.
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It is thus prepared :

Take oil of fulphur by the bell, with oil of vitriol rec-

tified, and fea fait, of each one ounce ; recYihcd fpi-

rit of wine three ounces ; digelt for a month, then

cliH.il to drynefs.

To half a pound of this fpirit add angelica root, fer-

pentaria, and cardamoms, of each a dram and a hall,

for a febrifuge tinclure.

Spring water acidulated with this, and fweetened

to the tafte, makes a cooling diaphoretic and diure-

tic julep, of which the patient mud drink five or fix

pints in the four and twenty hours. Clutton, who

made no fecret of the compofition, allures us, that

a recent fever is cured by it commonly in two days.

If not given early in the difeafe, he joined with it

fome antimonial.

SECTION V.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN TYPHUS.

In Typhus the intention mud be,

1

.

To clcanfe the firft pajfages.

2. Tofupport the powers of life.

and 3. To obviate any tendency to putrefaction in the

Jyjlem.

E 4 The
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The firft of thefe indications is, I truft, deducible

from what has already been delivered -, but the im-

portance of the fubjecl will be my juftification, if,

in its fupport, I avail myfelf of an opinion delivered

by one of the ableft practitioners in Ireland.

Profeflbr Macbride, ofDublin, has well obferved,

that the mod common fource of difturbance in the

nervous fyftem is acrid and ofFenfive matter in the

alimentary canal, either in the ftomach or flexure

of the duodenum.

The propriety of this obfervation muft be obvious

to every one, who in Typhus, whether it obferve

fimply the nervous or aflume the putrid form, pays

attention to the foul tongue, the bitter tafte, the de-

fective appetite, attended by naufea and anxiety.

But it will be more evident when he remarks, that

in proportion as the firft pafTages are cleared, thefe

fymptoms, with all the other diftreffing and nervous

affections, are relieved.

Should no fymptoms of putridity appear, "typhus

will be a nervous fever : but mould putrefcent fordes

continue in the bowel's, it will certainly become a

putrid fever.

The principal caufe of irritation is in the alimen-

tary canal.

Impreffed with this idea, the young practitioner

will fee the neceffity of cleanfing the firft pafiages

by emetics; and although to give draftic purges

would be rafti in the extreme, and perfectly incon-

fiftent with the principal intention, yet he will once

a day
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a day procure a flool, either by the decocturn tama-

rindorum cum fenna, or by fuch gentle cathartics as

prudence may fuggeft. The defign is merely to eva-

cuate putrefcent fordes, and thereby to ftrengthen,

becaufe thefe fpeedily induce extreme debility ; but,

at the fame time, it is well known, that nothing,

in nervous difeafes, confumes the vital powers more

effectually than ftrong cathartics.

The decoction of tamarinds with fenna is thus

prepared

:

Take tamarinds fix drams; cryfhls of tartar two drams;

water a pint and an half. Boil thefe to one pint.

In this decoction infufe for twelve hours one dram of

fenna; ftrain off the liquor, and add fvmp ofvk

one ounce.

This may be taken for one dofe, and tincture of

rhubarb may be occafionally joined with it.

Should there appear, by the fulnefs of the lower

belly, to be a congeftion of feces in the lad of the

inteftines, a clyfter may be injected to advantage.

This may be compofed of milk with fome oil,

fugar, and fait.

The fecond indication is to /upper! : rs of

life, always remembering, that debility and irritabi-

lity are as intimately connected, as the caufe with its

effect. To fupport the powers of life, the chief

pendance will be on pure air, a generous diet, port

wine, and the Peruvian bark.

The
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The bark mud be adminiftered in fuch dofes as

the ftomach will endure ; not once, nor yet eight

times, in the four and twenty hours -, becaufe, thus

given, the needful quantity might overload the fto-

mach, and produce a naufea.

When taken every fecond hour, the dofe may be

reduced. The bark may be combined with anti-

monials, aromatics, opium, as occafion may require.

The itudent fhould remember, that according

to the experiments of Drs. Hunter and Stevens,

confirmed by the experiments of Spalanzani, ani-

mal fubftances are digefted more readily than ve-

getables.

That the latter are lefs nutritious than the former,

muft be evident to every one, who confiders the de-

bility of thofe who are confined to vegetable diet,

when compared with the ftrength of thofe who have

plenty of animal food.

Whatever may be the articles of diet, they fhould

be adminiftered frequently, in fmall quantities, to be

increafed as the appetite requires and the ftomach

can digeft. It may eonfift either of butcher's meat,

fuch as beef and mutton, of eggs, of milk, or of

the compofitions already mentioned, as being leaft

fubject to putrefaction.

Thefe fhould be well chewed to increafe the quan-

tity of faliva.

The wine to be adminiftered fhould be at all

events fufncient to maintain the vital energy.

This
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This mud be determined by the pulfe. Should

the pulfe be rapid, weak, and fluttering, the quan-

tity mud be increafed.

The ftudent will obferve, that in proportion as

he throws in a proper quantity of nutriment, with

wine and bark, the pulfations will diminifh in num-

ber, whilft they increafe in ftrcngth.

The falutary effects of "dial air received into the

lungs have been already noticed, and the fubjedb

will be refumed hereafter.

Delirium in Typhus muft be confidered as a fymp-

tom of debility ; for it muft not be confounded with

the delirium of a Synocha, from which it differs, as

far as the eaft is from the weft.

The diftinction is of the laft importance, becaufc

it leads to practice, which, if erroneous, muft be

fatal.

In the delirium of Synocha we have the pulfe full,

ftrong, hard ; the countenance fluihed \ the cheeks

red ; the eyes inflamed.

In the delirium of Typhus we have the fmall,

quick, feeble, fluttering pulfe ; the countenance funk;

and the eyes either ftupid and vacant, or moift and

quick in motion ; with other fymptoms of debility

and irritability, fuch as cold fweats, flow of tears,

purging, plentiful difcharge of urine, trembling and

twitching of the tendons, coldnefs of the extremities,

and, towards the clofing of the fcene, infenfibility,

with involuntary evacuations by urine and by (tool.

To
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To relieve the delirium of Typhus, the legs muft

be fomented for many hours with flannel dipt in hot

water, and renewed every half hour ; or, which is

preferable, let the legs be bathed every hour, for

ten or fifteen minutes at a time, in water heated to

94 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer, and repeat-

ed till fleep comes on.

Should this fail to give relief recourfe mud be

had to wine, brandy, camphor, opium, with this

precaution, that if there be fymptoms of foulnefs in

the firft paffages, thefe cordial flimulants muft, at

all events, be preceded by five or fix grains of

James's powder, or fome of the antimonial calces,

which muft be repeated every four hours, as occafion

may require.

If the cordial flimulants relieve the head, ftrength-

en the pulfe, leiTen the number of vibrations, dimi-

nifh heat, remove thirft, and bring on a gentle moif-

ture on the fkin ; the fludent will be fatisfied, that

he has made no miftake in his diagnofis, and will be

encouraged to proceed.

Sometimes it is expedient to unite antimony with

the opium and camphor as in this form

:

R Tina. Thebaic, gtt. 40.

Miftura camphorat. £i.

Vin. antimon. gtt. 20. m.

p. r. n. s.

That
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That is,

Take Thebaic tincture forty drops, camphorated mix-

ture one ounce, antimonial wine twenty drops, for

one dofe, to
'

ted a^ occafion may require.

The third and laft indication is, to obviate any ten-

ia the Jfy/i

To fulfil this intention, the ftudent, reflecting that

the alimentary canal is the ftorehoufo of putrefac-

tion, fhould, under the cautions and in the way fug-

gefted, evacuate the bowels. But as this cannot be

always performed with fufficienc fafety, it will be

neceflary to reftrain the putrefactive procefs.

In a late publication of Dr. Beddoes, we have a

relation, tranimitted to him by the Rev. Edmund

Cartwright, of mod aftonifhing cures in- putrid fe-

vers accomplished by yeft.

The patients, from being reduced to the laft ex-

tremities, were in four and twenty hours fo far re-

ftored to health, as to leave not merely their beds,

but the houfe alio, and to purfue their ufual occu-

pations.

He gave two large fpoonfuls of yeft: in three

hours, intcrpoung bark, wine, and nutriment. In

ten minutes from taking the yeft, he perceived an

alteration for the better in the pulfe, which became

more compofed and regular. The operation of the

yeft, like that of the bark, was evidently to check

the progrefs of putrid fermentation in the alimen-

tary canal, which is mod undoubtedly the fomes of

the (ever. Mr. Cartwright, on whole veracity we

may
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may place the moft implicit confidence, allures us

that it never failed with him.

No fooner had Dr. Thornton, who inherits the

active and benevolent temper of his father, the ce-

lebrated Bonnell Thornton, perufed the extra-

ordinary narrative of the Rev. Mr. Cartwright,

on the efficacy of yeft, than he anxioufly waited for

an opportunity of trying its virtues > efpecially as its

operation feemed to be, by imparting fixed air im-

mediately upon its entering the warm ftomach.

One day, by accident, as he went pail: a fhop * in

Tottenham-court Road, he heard the fcreams of a

mother, who was agonized on feeing her child expire.

Thefe fcreams renewed the ftruggles of the child,

and the nurfe who attended, threatened to take away

at this moment the child, that it might die in quiet.

Dr. Thornton got down immediately fome tartar

emetic, which quickly acted as a vomit ; and after

the operation was over he gave rhubarb, which

cleared the inteftines ; he then ordered the child

every two hours yeft and water, with wine and barky

and in three days the dying child was up and well.

The infection had fpread to two others in the

fame houfe. In this child and in another the putrid

fever was attended with /welled glands, which fup-

purated, and threatened gangrene. In a robuft fer-

vant girl it took the form of a dreadful putrid fore

throat. She had an emetic and afterwards fome rhu-

barb, then yeft and water every two hours. The

• Mr. Burford's.

firft
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firfl: effects of this newly difcovered remedy,

that of rendering the pulfe fuller and fifteen beats

leis in a minute, and her black tongue foon aflfumed

a clean and red appearance. \\ ithout bark or t

fhe was fpeedily recovered.

The food, with the fame intention of retraining

the putrefactive procefs, mould be chiefly of the

acefcent kh:d\ yet, that it may contain a fufficient

quantity of nutriment, and, at the fame time, may

have little tendency to flatulence, it mould be taken

from the animal kingdom. Milk, therefore, in its

various forms, alternating with the fnail mixture,

before mentioned in the cafe of bilious autumnal

fever, will be mod deferable.

Should, notwithstanding, a colliquative diarrhoea

intervene, widi an aggravation of the fymptoms, this

muft be reftrained, by wine, fpices, opium, and An-

guftura bark, either feparately ufed, or united in the

following form :

R Infuf. Cort. Anguftur. *vj.

Tinct. ejufdem, Jfs.

Pulv. ejufdem, 3j.

Tinct. Opii, gtt. 20.

Tinct. Lavend. Comp. gtt. 40. :n.

c. c. Co. 3. o. 4I1.

That is,

Take infufion of Anguftura bark fix ounce?, tincture

of the fame half an ounce, powder of the fame one

fcruple, tinctures of opium twenty drops, and of la-

vender forty. Mix, and give three fpoonsful for a

d&fe, to be repeated everv four ho

1 When
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When nurfes or medical practitioners perceive,

by fhivering and ficknefs, that they have taken the

infection of Typhus, they mould, without lofs of

time, aflift the efforts of nature to relieve herfelf,

and clear the ftomach by emetics, not fatisfied with

one, nor even two, if they are determined to run no

hazard of the fever.

Three hours may be interpofed between the ex-

hibitions. The emetic, as ufed and recommended

by Dr. Saunders in this cafe, may be five or fix

grains of ipecacuanha with one of tartarized anti-

mony.

SECTION VI.

OF THE PLAGUE.

I might now proceed to the confideration of in-

termittent* ; but I choofe rather to fay fomething in

this place on peftilential fevery that I may connect it

more immediately with Typhus, of which it is un-

doubtedly a fpecies.

Following the footfteps of my mafler, I placed

Peftis in my nofology under the order Exanthe-

mata, of the clafs PYREXIA, with the fubfequent

defcription.

Peftis.

The Plague.—Typhus, contagious in the extreme;

proflration of ftrength; buboes and carbuncles -, pe-

techias -,
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techix; hemorrhage and colliquative diarrhoea. Such

are the fymptoms.

Dr. Guthrie, of Peterlbourg, in his communica-

tions with Dr. Duncan, has favoured us v.i:h a clear

and diftinct idea of this difeafe, tranfmitted to him

by Baron Afn, Phyfician General to the army of

Moldavia and Walachia, A. D. 1772, in the Turk-

ifh war.

The firft fymptoms are a dull pain in the head,

with fhivering and univerfal debility; a bitter tafte;

naufea ; a heavy inflamed eye ; a dejected counte-

nance ; and a white foul tongue.

Thefe are followed by vomiting, and by buboes

in the inguinal, fubaxillary, or parotid glands. To
thefe fymptoms fucceed livid coloured carbuncles in

different parts of the body, delirium, with fmall

quick pulfe, convulfions, death.

The ingenious Dr. Gardiner fays, that in the

opinion of Dr. Mackenzie, who lived eight years

at Smyrna, ourjail fiver is the fame with the com-

mon endemic peftilential fever of Constantinople,

which, when rifing to a great height, and when to the

ordinary fymptoms are joined buboes and carbuncles,

is called the plague. In fupport of diis opinion Dr.

George Fordyce, whofe fuperior knowledge and ac-

curacy of diftinction merit our attention, has remark-

ed, that the plague and malignant fever have the

fymptoms of the firft ftage violent; fuch as, lan-

guor, coldnefs, trembling, pain in the back, horri-

Vol. I. F pilatio,
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pilatio, palenefs,-drynefs of the tongue, third, trail-

fparent urine, coftivenefj, fmall pulfe fometimes in-

termitting, delirium, anxiety, quick laborious refpir-

ation, rigor, horror, naufea, vomiting.

Dr. Gardiner thinks, and I perfectly agree with

him, that contagion, whether marfh or human, is

taken by the faliva into the ftomach, and may be

inftantly ejected by emetics. The experience of

numberlefs practitioners confirms this idea.

Agreeable to this, Baron Afh and the moft fuc-

cefsful practitioners in pefiilential fever begin their

operations by cleanfing the alimentary canal.

The following is their plan of cure:

i. They adminifter emetics. And for this pur-

pofe they prefcribe, ipecacuanha half a dram, tartar-

ized antimony one grain, with one fcruple of vitriol-

ated tartar, for a dofe. This emetic they work off

with acidulated drinks; and mould the naufea with

bitter tafte remain after the adminiftration of the

firft emetic, they give a fecond, a th\rd, or even a

fourth, in the fpace of twelve hours.

And it is highly worthy of our notice, as apply-

ing equally to Typhus, that emetics are not fubjeft

to the fame objection as brifk purges, which a man

in the plague is unable to fupport. When the in-

fected have dropped down fuddenly," as if ihot with

a mufket ball, they have been perfectly reflored by

one emetic, and returned to duty within four and

twenty hours from the firft flroke of the infec-

tion.

With
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With this practice Giovanclli, as we are informed

by Mr IIo es.

2. The Ruffian phyficians, having cleared the

flomach, order the followin .r to be taken

every morning: Rhubarb and fl f lulphur of

each one icr -rains. In cafe

of coftivenefs they prefcribe, by way of clyfter, a

decoction of camomile flowers with vinegar •, then,

every hour, they give the following mixture : Cam-

phor two grains, nitre five grains.

Thefe are followed in two days by a mixture, of

the Peruvian bark one ounce, and flowers of fulphur

two drams; of which the patient takes two fcruples

every fecond hour.

4. They adminifter acidulated drinks, and diffufe

acetous vapour in a well ventilated chamber.

Dr. Guthrie concludes his account by a remark,

that a man may be in perfect health when he goes

to reft, and the next morning the nervous fyltem

may be in fiicn a ftate of debility, that he can fcarce-

ly anfwer the queflions of his phyfician. Hope and

confidence, he adds, arc the mod powerful preferv-

atives from the infection of the plague. % *^u-+^
,

SEC I
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SECTION VII.

OF PUERPERAL FEVER.

Dr. Cullen has been thought deficient for not

having mentioned Puerperal Fever as a difbincTc

fpecies of Febris Continua -, but, in his vindication,

we may be permitted to obferve, that the difeafe in

queftion muft, through its various forms and pro-

grefs, be reduced either to Synocha, to Typhus, or to

the order of Phlegmasia.

From the works of the molt eminent practition-

ers it appears, that of puerperal fever we may trace

varieties dependant on the occafional caufe j and to

this particular attention muft be paid.

The occafional caufe may be,

1. Infeftion.—This has been diftinctly traced in

nofpitals, and has been prevented by cleanfing the

wards wherein it had appeared.

2. Inflammation of the omentum, injured, as fup-

pofed, by preflure from the gravid uterus.—This in-

flammation may, however, be an effect and not the

caufe ; although, while prefent, it requires particular

attention. That in reality it is fo I am inclined

to think, becaufe in thirty years I have never met

with it among my parifhioners.

3. Suppreffwn of the lochia.

The
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The fever ufually begins with inflammatory fymp-

toms s but it very foon terminates in Typhus.

The indications of cure are,

' 1. To cleanfe the alimentary ctnal.

2. To reftore the lochia.

3. To fupport the powers of life in the progrefs of

this fever.

The firfl: intention may be anfwered by emetics

and cathartics, which mud be ufed till the firfl paf-

fages are clear. The fecond by emenagogues.

The mod fuccefsful practitioner I ever met with

in this fever was the late Mr. Jenny, of Truro in

Cornwall, who was not afraid to reftore the lochia

even by aloetic preparations.

Thefe certainly ftimulate the rectum, and act

powerfully by fympathy on the vefTels of the uterus.

But as nature is, with certain intermiflions and in-

tervals of repofe, conftant in her efforts to relieve

herfelf j when the alimentary canal is cleared, fhe

ufually effects herfelf a reftoration of this needful

evacuation. Should, however, her ftrength fail, and

her efforts therefore be defeated, we mull proceed

to our third intention.

The third intention may be anfwered by the Pe-

ruvian bark, with wine ; and in the lad: ftage of the

difeafe, when a colliquative diarrhoea fupervenes, by

the bark united with columbo root and opium.

F 3 Genus
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Genus II. Febris Intermittens.

Intermittent Fever.

Intermittents, whether they appear in the form

of quotidians, tertians, quartans, or whatever be their

type, have clearly an affinity and ftrong connection

with continued fevers. They run into each other

with remarkable facility j and the difeafe which be-

gins under one genus, frequently terminates in the

other. Iniermittents, with bad management, be-

come continued fevers ; and thefe, properly treated,

are foon made to intermit.

Intermittens, like the continued fevers, may be

diftinguifhed into two fpecies, bearing a ftrong re-

femblance to Synccha and Typhus, and equally

with the latter 'may be attended by fymptoms of pu-

tridity.

The predifpofing caufe of intermittents is clearly

mX^^/ debility with penury of blood j becaufe the robuft,

£A A/ r**^^ and fuch as have a generous diet with a fuirlcient

^tf^C$fz\ quantity of wine, are mod free from this difeafe.

The occafional caufe is ufually maim miafma,

and expofure to cold with humidity, more efpecially

if alternating with heat.

The

J&OCr-tSfr//
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The fedative and deleterious ( marfh n

afma appear from the teftimony of Sir John Pringle,

refpeaing foldiers feinting, and dying fuddenly, as

they marched through moraflls during the cam-

ns in Fland

As to the proximate caufe of intermittents we

muft refer to what ha^ i already on

continued fever.

From this it will be evident, that the indications

of cure mufl be,

1

.

To clear the firft pajages from lile> undig
\

:is.

2. Toftrengtben thefyftem, and to brace the f

To anfwer die firft intention, and to prevent con-

geflions in the abdominal vifeera, we mud frequent-

ly have recourfe to powerful emetics, folio-wed by

calomel. Let the ftomach and bowels be evacuated,

let them be freed from fordes and from vifcid

phlegm, and the intermittent ceaft lout

tonics, the fordes may collect again, and if fo

fever will return. I frequently combine the calomel

gr. 4 with antimon. tartarifat. gr. j. at night, and

repeat it in the morning.

To anfwer the fecond intention we prefei ibe a ge-

nerous diet, with wine and i , afiirted by af-

tringents, either vegetable, fuch as biltort, tormcntil,

Peruvian bark, and the barks of oak, of wi:

and of horfe chefnut ; or mineral, fuch as alum,

with the preparations of iron, zinc, and copper.

To
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To thefe vegetable and metallic aftringents may
be united bitters, with aromatics, according to the

fubfequent forms.

R Cinchona Jj. Aq. frigid vel Vin. alb. Hifpan. Jbj,

poft 24horas, Colaturae %i(&. addas Aq. Cinnamon.

Syr. balf. id %). m. f. Hauft. o. b. h. s. abfente

febre.

That is,

<

Take Peruvian bark one ounce, infufe 24 hours in a

pint of water or iherry wine, (train, and to an ounce

and a half of this infufion add cinnamon water and

balfamic fyrupof each one dram. Mix, and take this

every two hours in the abfence of fever.

Jk Cinchona §j. Myrrh Sj. Extr. Glycyr. $ij. Syr.

Cort. aurant. q. s. f. Eledt. c M. N. M. o. b.h.

That is,

Bark one ounce ; myrrh one dram ; fugar of liquorice

two drams ; fyrup of orange-peel a fufficient quantity

to make an electuary ; of which take the quantity of

a nutmeg every two hours.

Jk Cinchona J). Chalyb. Rubig. pp. 31J
. Pulv. Aro-

mat 3j. Conf. Cort. Aurant gfs, Syr. Zinzib. q. s,

f. Eled. c. M. N. M. o. b. h.

That is,

Take bark one ounce, ruft of iron two drams, aroma-

tic powder one dram, conferve of orange-peel half an

ounce ; fyrup of ginger fufficient to make an electu-

ary ; take the fize of a nutmeg every two hours.

Earl*
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Bark is frequently given in a clyfter ; or it may,

with manifeft advantage, be quilted in a waiftcoat.

Camomile flowers alone in fufFicient quantity, or

any other bitter, will effect a cure.

As a tonic we may mention hope, which the regu-

lar practitioner may venture without fcruple to admi-

nifter whilft he is witnefs to its efficacy when difpenf-

ed by quacks. For as there is not a more powerful

fedative than fear ; fo neither has any cordial a more

benign influence on the fyftem, as a tonic, than re-

viving hope, and from diis alone can charms derive

their power.

In the cure of intermittents, it mould be remem-

bered, that nature delights in habits, and that thefe,

once broken, do not readily recur.

If, then, the emetic be adminiftered before the

acceflion of the paroxyfm ; this powerfully deter-

mines to the furface, induces perfpiration, effectually

prevents the cold fit, and confequently the other

itages, which in the natural courfe of the difeafe

would immediately fucceed it, and by once breaking

the habit, will frequently of itfelf effect a cure.

This intention may be anfwered by electric fhocks

frequently repeated before the cold fit comes on, fo

as to excite a perfpiration, which, by the fame means,

mud be continued beyond the ufual period of ac-

ceflion.

With the fame intention, previous to the cold fit,

opium, in fmall dofes, may be adminiftered to di-

minifh irritability ; or, from thirty to fifty drops of

liquid
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liquid laudanum may be combined with cither two

grains of ipecacuanha, to make Dover's powder, or

with one grain of tartarized antimony, which is more

efficacious than the former. Thefe medicines exhi-

bited in bed, previous to the accefilon of the cold fit,

will induce a fweat and often prevent the paroxyfm.

Some practitioners give opium in the hot fit, to

fhorten the paroxyfm, to produce a kindly and a

copious fweat, to procure refrefhing deep, to invi-

gorate the fyftem, and to prepare for the exhibition

of the bark.

Arfenic, introduced and fold as a fpecific by the

quacks, has lately been adopted by regular practi-

tioners in the form recommended by Dr. Fowler,

K Arfenic Alb.

Sal Alk. veget. fix. ad gr. 64.

Aq. diftil. ftfs.

immittantur in ampullam, qua in balneo arena! por

lita, aqua lente ebulliat, donee arfenicum perfects

fofutum fuerit ; deinde folutioni frigid^ adde Sp.

lnvend. Comp. Jfs. Aquadiitil. fefs. M.
Dods gtt. 10 bis die ad gtt. 20 ter die.

The ufe of this powerful aftringent comes fane-

tioned to us by the recommendation of Drs. Fowler,

Arnold, "Withering, Willan, Marfh, and Pearfon.

Mr. Jenner, a very ingenious furgeon, of Painf-

wick in Glouceftcrfhire, who cured mere than 200

intermittents with it, fays, that the folution fnould be

carefully filtered when it is cold.

From
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From long e: el am < of opinion,

that neither this nor any other aftrii ithcr ve-

getable or mineral, can with faf sdminif)

he ftomach and bowels have been clear,

and I mull h -eft a caution to the young prac-

titioner, when he is pi hildren who

Lain of intermittents.

lie will frequently find this difeaie attendant upon

^.uit therefore pay particular

attention to the fymptoms.

If he obferves a fallow and a bloated countenance,

a thick lip, and a prominent abdomen ; if the breath

is off and the child cither picks the nofe, or

ftarts in fleep ; let him be certain that by proper

anthelmintics he will difcover the occafional caufe of

this difeafe.

A few grains of calomel from three to eight at

night, followed by a brifk cathartic of rhubarb and

fertna in the morning, will be fufficient to cure this

intermittent ; yet it may be proper, after thefe me-

dicines, to adminifter tonics an. ents, parti-

cularly ftcel-filings with bark, as the mod effectual

5 for intermittents, and the bed prefervative

from worms.

Genus
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Genus III. Febris heelka verminofa*

Heftic Fever induced by Worms.

Every difeafe incident to the human frame mud:

appear in a fyftem of nofology, either as primary or

as fymptomatic : but worms in no fyftem of nofolo-

gy give appellation to a primary difeafe ; the hectic,

therefore, which is induced by worms, muft (land

as a primary difeafe, and worms, as the occafional

caufe, muft denominate the fpecies. As for the hec-

tic, which is a fymptom of tabes and of phthiiis

pulmonale it will be treated of hereafter in its pro-

per place.

I might produce many inftances of hectic in-

duced by worms, but it may be fufneient that I refer

to one.

The indications of cure are,

1. Topoifon the worms.

2. To remove their nidus, crjlime, off the inteftines.

3. To hinder the regeneration of Jlime by corrobo-

rants.

Thomas
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Thomas Winter, aged 19, was declared by his phvficiari

to be in the laft ftagc of confumption. I found him with

via, which was evidently neither Synocha nor Typhus.

This was attended by exacerbations at noon, but chiefly in

the evening, frequentlv, but not always, followed by flight

remiiTions in the morning, after nocturnal fweats. Some-

times, however, the chills returned in the middle of the

fever.

The urine ufually depofited a bran-like fediment; the

appetite was uncertain ; the third was moderate.

As the moit remarkable fymptoms were emaciation,

weaknefs, and hectic, the attention might have been turn-

ed towards tabes; but I found alfo a ftrong cough, and to

all appearance purulent expectoration, the well-known

fymptoms of pkthi/is pulmo:

The idea of phthrfis might have been confirmed by ob-

ferving a red circumfcribed fpot upon his cheek. But he

had no fpitting of blood, no fign of fcrophula ; nor had

the prefent fymptoms been preceded by catarrh. I took

notice, that his breath was foul, and I was informed, that

he was perpetually picking his nofe, that he flartcd in his

(lecp, and was apt to grind his teeth.

I obferved at times a necking, when with his couoh he

had no expectoration. He complained of a pain in his fto-

mach, and was often difgufted at the Gght of food. The
bowels were fometimes open, but he was generally coftivc.

He had perpetually either a finging in his ears or a noife

like the grinding of a mill.

From thefe fymptoms I did not hcfitatc to conclude that

he had worms. I therefore ventured to prefcribe ten grains

of calomel at night, to be purged off, if occafion mould

require, with fenna in the morning. The next day I found

that.
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that, without the affiilance of the fenna, he had paflfcd ma-*"

ny frools of vifcicl mucus, and with them twelve large

round worms, the fmalleft of which was at lead fix inches

long. His cough and fpitting were abated, and he had

fome appetite for food. ,

Confirmed in my ideas, I repeated the calomel at night, but

not in fo large a dofe ; and the effect was fimilar to that of

the preceding day. In lefs than a week all his fymptoms

were alleviated, and in ten days his expectoration, ceafed.

When I was fatisfied that I had cleanfed the alimentary

canal, I gave him the Peruvian bark, with myrrh and fil-

ings of Reel, by the afiiftance of which his ftrength rapid-

ly returned, and he is now a miller in the vicinity of Bath,

and as fine a fellow as can be feen.

When from the fymptoms already enumerated, or

to be hereafter mentioned, it is evident, that worms

are the caufe of difturbance in the fyftem, they may

be eafily deftroyed by wormfeed (fantonicum), cow-

hage (ftizolobium), Indian pink (fpgelia)j or bear's

-

foot (helleborus fcetidui\

But the moil effectual way to get rid of them is

by powerful cathartics, fuch as clear the inteflines

from vifcid mucus ; particularly calomel, with rhu-

barb and jalap, for the teres-, aloes for the afcarides;

and gamboge for the taenia.

For the tania, or tap-worm, the famous remedy

of Madam Nouffer was fern rooty of v/hich fhe gave

three drams early in the morning, followed in two

hours by this bolus

:

Take calomel and fcammony of each ten grains, gam-

boge feven grains.

To
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To prevent this from being r (to-

ll, it may be divided and

s mud, I > be prepared the i

ceding night by a I of

o ounces with butter three ounces.

Sir John Elliot, from whom I had this infon

tion, afllired me, that, by a ftrict adherence to this

plan, he had brought away from Sir A. C. Ixfore

he went to the Ead-Indies, a erfect and intire

of a molt enormous length.

fe worms are fometimes to be dedroyed by

flight electric fhecks, as Dr. Thornton informso

me
When worms have been d.droyed, bitters and

adringents mud be administered, to pre

cumulation of vifcid mucus in the inted:

Chalybeates anfwer this intention bed, pa

iron-filings, which, at the fame

cally, and wound the worms, when pre fen: in the

bowels.
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Order IL Phlegmasia.

Inflammations.

INTRODUCTION.

The character of this order, as already mention-

ed, is Pyrexia, with topical pain and inflammation.

This order differs elTentiatly from Febris> becaufe

i. The fymptoms of the firfl ftage do not of ne-

ceffity precede it.

2. It neither intermits, nor is it fubject to regular

exacerbations and remiffions.

The ftudent mufl be careful to diftinguifh the

pain of inflammation from that of fpafm, which is a

diforder of another clafs -, and he muft take efpecial

notice, that to conftitute a difeafe of Phlegmafia,

there mufl be not merely topical pain, but Pyrexia.

It will be needful likewife to remind him, that the

buff coat on the blood, unlefs fupported by more

fubftantial evidence, is a fallacious tell of inflamma-

tion.

This order contains many genera; but, if he

attends to what has already been delivered on Syno-

4 cha
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cha and Typhus, he will find no difficulty in the ma-

nagement of thefe.

The termination depends, i. on the nature of the

diathefis \ 2. on the of the medical practi-

tioner.

When there are fymptoms of ftrength in the

nervous and arterial fyftems, this (late, adopting an

exprelTion derived from the Greek, we may -call the

ftbenic diathefis: but mould there be fymptoms of

debility in the nervous and arterial fyftems, this

condition of the human frame, by taking the Greek

privative, mud then be called the aftheiiic diathefs.

Should any one, however, choofe in preference to

call the former the inflammatory diathefis, the lat-

ter, in my opinion, to make the contraft, mould be

denominated the hyfterical diathefis ; but the expref-

fions fthenic and qfthenic appear to me bed fuited to

the improved ftate of fcience.

This diftinction, refpecling the diathefis, lays the

foundation for a correfpondent diftinction to be no-

ticed in all the difeafes of this order ; for inflamma-

tion in its prefent acceptation requires to be confi-

dered either as aelive or paj/ive.

Vol. I. G STIOM
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SECTION I.

OF ACTIVE INFLAMMATION, WITH

ITS PROXIMATE CAUSE.

AElive inflammation is the difeafe of the fthenic

diathefis, and has for its proximate caufe local irri-

tation, with morbidly increafed action and excels of

pfcillatory motion in the arteries of the part affected.

It may be confidered as a local Synocha, unlefs

when, by confent, the general fyftem is affected, for

then the attendant fever is decidedly a Synocha.

In this fpecies of inflammation the pulfe is hard,

ftrong, full, and frequent, about ioo in a minute.

The natural termination is, i. by refolution;

2. by fuppuration and granulation ; unlefs where a

union of divided parts takes place by inflammation

only, and the healing is effected, as we exprefs it,

by the firft intention; or unlefs by its violence it in-

duce debility, in which cafe it may terminate in

fphacelus and death.

SECTION
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. CTION II.

OF 7 MATION, WITH

ITS PROXIMATE C

r< lamnuiiitm is a difcafe of the aflhc

diatlu fis. The proximate c , not local irri-

tation, nor morbidly increafed action, and excefs of

litory motion in the arteries of the part affected,

for thefe can be merely the occafional caufe of
|

inflammation ; but it is lofs of tone,

debility, a deficiency of vital energy, and diminu-

tion of refifhnce. It may be confidcred as a local

Typhus ; unlefs when the general fyftem is affected,

for then it ceafes to be local.

In this fpecies of inflammation the pulfe is f

and frequent, from i 20 to t 40 in a minute. It is

attended try: ficknefs, hefs, and want of fleep;

faintnefs, proftration of flrength, fpafmodic 1

tractions of the mufcles, and every fymptom of

bility

The natural termination is by (toughing, or by

the fpreading of fphacelus, till it en

In both thefe .1 we have

congeflion of b ;

this difference, that in d die

fluids ftagnate, and die Fccted, if vi

G 2
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obferved to be of a dark or livid hue-, whilft the

former has much pain, and the blood flows quicker

than ufual through the diftended vefiels, increafing

heat and augmenting both the natural fecretion by

the glands affected and the difcharge of lymph from

the exhalants 3 and the part inflamed is of a florid

colour.

When this complexion changes; when the Py-^

rexia runs high ; when the pain is violent, and the

heat advanced to no degrees of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer ; we may be certain that the former fpe-

cies will foon be fucceeded by the latter, and that a

mortification is approaching.

SECTION HI.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSES OF INFLAMMATION.

The occafional caufes of inflammation may be,

1. Excefs of heat or cold, or of heat alternating

with cold.

2. Cauftics of every kind.

3. Stimuli, either chemical, mental, or mechani-

cal ; particularly the ftimulus of diftention, which

produces fenfibility and irritability, where it did not

appear before, and increafes them in ligaments and

membranes to a moft aftonilhing degree.

4. Mechanical
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4, Mechanical injuries by laceration, divifion, eom-

prefllon.

The indications of cure muft: be either to dimi-

ni(h action, or to incrtife the tone, according to ex-

ifting circumftances and the fp^cies of inflammation.

SECTIOxX IV.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN ACTIVE INFLAMMATION.

These are,

1. To obviate the occafional caufe of the difeafe.

If ftimuli or any acrid fubftances irritate the fyf-

tem, thefe mud be either removed, fheathed by

oils and mucillage, corrected by fuitable antidotes,

or the part itfelf muft be deftroyed.

2. To lefTen the irritability of the fyftem.

This may be accomplished by the tepid bath and

fedatives locally applied ; by tonics j by aftringents ;

by acids ; and by the inlpiration of the carbonic acid,

and azotic, airs.

3. To excite a ftronger inflammation in fome ad-

joining, but fafer and more manageable, part.

G3 II.—
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Hippocrates has well obferved, that a greater pain

deflroys in a confiderable degree the feeling of a lef-

fer one. Agreeable to this Dr. Whytt informs us,

that the mufeles of a frog immediately after decolla-

tion are infenfible to ftimuli ; but, in ten minute.s

after this, on pricking the toes, the whole body will

be violently moved.—Nature feems to pay her firft

attention to the louden; call.

4. To lefTen the tenfions of the arteries, and there-

by promote a refolution.

As the morbid irritation and action of the arte-

ries is occafioned by diftention, and the diftention

itfelf is in proportion to the action of the larger ar-

teries ; it mull conflantly and progreffively either

diminifh or inci"eafe, till it ends in either refolution

or fuppuration. To fecure the former, we mud
diminifh the tenfion of the veftels by bleeding, either

general or partial, according to the nature and ur-

gency of the difeafe.

The fame intention may be anfwered by cathar-

tics ; and for this purpofe practitioners combine ca-

lomel with tartarized antimony, adding either opium

or fbluble tartar, according as they wifh, either, at

the fame time, to promote perfpiration, or folely to

evacuate the bowels.

But here a caution will be needful.

The young practitioner, who meets with cafes of

violently active inflammation, muft be upon his

guard left, by fudden and copious evacuations, car-

ried
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ried to excels, he fhoufcl induce debility with its

train of evils, fuch as Typhus, gangrene, hyfl<

dropfy ; for in this cafe

Incidit in Scyllam, qui vult vitare Charvbdim.

In addition to what I have here delivered, let the

fludent confult the indications of cure in Synocha.

SECTION V.

THE INDICATION OF CURE IN PASSIVE

INFLAMMATION,

It is fimply to fupport the vital powers.

This may be done by cordial flimulants, fuch as

opium, wine, and aromatics ; by tonics with aftrin-

gents, fuch as bitters, bark and fteel ; and by the

infpi ration of oxygenated air mixed in due propor-

tion with atmoi'pheric air.

But fee more upon this head in the indications of

cure in Typhus.

G 4 SECTION
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SECTION VI.

OF THE VIRES NATURAE MEDICATRICES.

The efforts of nature to relieve her/elf have, in all

ages, exercifed the attention of fpeculative minds.

It is not my intention here to introduce the Archms

of Van Helmont to the ftudent ; but I ihail ftate

fome facts, which will give him an idea of thofe

efforts, which nature can exert for warding off ap-

proaching evil, for removing whatever difturbs her

ceconomy or functions, and for repairing any injury

the fyftem has received.

When cantharides, fpread on a plaifter, are ap-

plied to the furface of the body, they firft excite a

genial warmth with inflammation of the fkin. A
fenfe of burning follows, and nature diftreffed goes

inftantly to work, feparates the cuticle to form a

bag, interpofes ferum between the nerves and the

offenfive matter, then prepares another cuticle, that

when the former with the adhering fubftance mall

fall off, the nervous papillas may be again provided

with a covering.

If a grain of fand falls into the eye, tears flow in

great abundance to float it off, that it may not me-

chanically injure that delicate and mod irritable or-

gan.

The
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The fame reafoning will apply to the operation

of emetics and cathartics ; for not only is the peri-

ftaltic motion, either greatly quickened or inverted,

according to the urgency of the diltrefs, but both

the mucous glands and the exhalant arteries pour

forth their fluids in abundance to wafh away the mat-

ter that chemically or even mechanically offends.

When a thorn is lodged in fome irritable part,

the firfl fuggeftion of the mind is by the fingers or

by the affiftance of the nails to extract that thorn*

But it is perhaps beyond our reach.

The defign of nature, in the confequcnt inflam*

maticn, is to produce fuppuration, and thereby to re-

move die thorn.

Should this effort be effectual, fhe next proceeds

to the granulation of new flefh. The arteries and the

veins, the lymphatics and the nerves, extend them-

(elves, unite, and renew their communication, and,

without the affiftance of a furgeon, nature effects a

cure.

Suppofing her efforts to float off the offending

matter, whatever it may be, mould be infurricient

after the fuppuration is complete, fhe then proceeds

to furround it with a wall; a hard and infenfiblc

callus is produced ; or, in the language of furgery,

a fiftula is formed, and here, as I apprehend, her

efforts ceafe.

In cafe of pleurctic inflammation nature pours

forth coagulable lymph, and, without the phyfician's

aid, forms a new membrane, fupplied, like the re-

novated
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novated fiefh already mentioned, with arteries, veins,

lymphatics, nerves, and thereby preferves the fub-

ftance of the lungs from injury.

Among her mod: aftonifhing efforts are thofe ex-

erted in fome cafes of extra-uterine conception. For

when a child has been lodged within the cavity of

the abdomen, from which it cannot be extracted in

the ufual way; nature, by inflammation, forms adhe-

firn, and in procefs of time an abfcefs, fo as to eject

the foetus, either through the teguments of the ab-

domen, or by the rectum ; and this fometimes with-

out confiderable injury to the mother's health.

Yet more aftonifhing are her refources in cafes of

vecrofls. For fuppofing fome portion of a bone, for

example of the tibia, to be deprived of animation,

this fhe envelops with new bone, united at each ex-

tremity with the fibres of the living bone. Here it

proves a famulus, and calls forth renewed efforts of

the vital principle. Inflammation is produced ; fup-

puration follows ; fiftulous openings are formed in

the new bones, and the dead portions, if not extract-

ed by the furgeon with the chifel and the faw, are

diffolved by the pus and floated off.

Thus nature in almoft innumerable cafes, even

without affiftance, is able to effect a cure.

I have already mentioned, in cafes of inflammation,

the efforts to relieve herfelf by refolution and by

fuppuration ; but when the vital energy in a part

has been totally exhau (led and sphacelus enfues, fhe

has flill one expedient left, and this frequently effects

a cure.
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a cure. Frelh infld is excited and mak

feparation between tb living and the dead. The

I

rived of animation is cad: off by Houghing;

a kindly fuppuration follows, and granulation with a

new cuticle completes the cure.

SECTION VII.

THE GENERA OF PHLEGMASIA.

This order in my nofology contains eighteen ge-

nera ; they fhould be nineteen.

Phlogofis, Ophthalmia, Phrenitis, Cynanche, Ca-

tarrhus, Pneumonia, Carditis, Peritonitis, Gaitritis,

Enteritis, Hepatitis, Splenitis, Nephritis, Cy (litis,

Hyftentis, Arthropuofis, Rheumatifmus, Odontal-

gia, Podagra.

Of theie I fhall fpeak in fucceflion.

Genus IV. Pblogtjis.

This for its fymptoms has Pyrexia with rednefs;

heat ; pain ; and tumor on the furface of the body.

This genus contains two fpe.

1. 7 V phleg-: inflammation of

a bright red colour ; tumor pointed ; throbbing and

tending to fuppuration.

2. Erythema*
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2. Erythema.—St, Anthony's fire, or the rofey with

inflammation of a dull red colour, vanishing upon

preffure, fpreading unequally, with a burning pain,

and tumor fcarcely perceptible, ending in defqua-

mation, or veficles of the fcarf-fkin.

Eryfipelas is a variety of Erythema preceded by

Synocha, during which drowfinefs and delirium are

not uncommon fymptoms. The face, if it be as

ufually the part affected, becomes bloated j the eye-

lids fwell -, and the furface of the fkin is bliftered.

If the fever, inflammation, and delirium, are fuffer-

ed to run high, the patient dies apoplectic on the

feventh, ninth, or eleventh, day of the difeafe j or

fymptoms of irritation fupervene, the type of the

fever then changes, Typhus is formed, and the pro-

grefs ends in gangrene.

Nothing is more diftrefling to a writer than me-

thodical arrangement. The divifion into clafs,

order, genus, fpecies, and variety, is artificial; but

nature fcorns to be confined within fuch limits, and,

as in the animal and vegetable kingdom, it is difficult

to mark the boundaries ; fo in the clafiing of dif.

cafes, nofologifls will ever be perplexed when they

undertake to afcertain where one order fhould be-

gin, or another terminate.

With Dr. Cullen I had placed Eryfipelas in the

third order Exanthemata. But with thefe it can-

not agree, becaufe i. it is not contagious; 2. it is

evidently inflammatory, as appears by the pulfe, the

blood,
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blood, the treatment required, and its termination,

which is fometimes in fuppuration. I have therefore

reftored it to the Phlegmafire.

It may be remarked, that although the natural ten-

dency of phlegmon is to fuppuration, and of Eryfipe-

ku to gangrene ; yet in our indications of cure v. c

mud be guided by the diaihefis> whether fthenic or

afthenic ; for it has been frequendy obferved, dm
by injudicious treatment and want of attention to the

ftrength or weaknefs of the fyftem, phlegmon has

terminated in gangrene, and eryfipelas has been ren-

dered more rapid in its race to fphacelus and death.

In both thefe fpecies, if the pulfe is full, hard,

and ftrong, we mud attend to the fourth general

indication in the cure of inflammation, and muft

be particularly careful to evacuate the bowels, that

we may leave no fomes of the fever there.

This may be effected by the refrigerant and emol-

lient fpecies of cathartics mentioned in my Vhyficicuis

Vade Mecum.

Some practitioners have been fo apprchenfive ofV& m*-*''

Typhus and gangrene, that they have rejected eva-/>^"/^<*'
A '

cuants, with every part of the antiphlogiftic rcgw^'''*-

men, and, fuffering the attendant fever to run !r ,

they have thereby haftened the i were anx-

ious to avoid.

If the pulfe is fmall, weak, and frequent, rifing

to 120 or 130 in a minute, \ .ptoms of ner-

vous weaknefs and diftref null conform to I

8 : cations
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indications of cure already mentioned in pafiive in-»

flammation.

In cafe of delirium, attention muft be paid to

what has been faid reflecting it in Synocha and Ty-

phus.

Should gangrene fupervene, bark, wine, and opium,

mud be freely given till its progrefs is checked by

active inflammation.

For this purpofe the dofe of opium mufi be in-

creafed and repeated frequently without fear, mould

even one grain be requifice every fifteen or twenty

minutes for fome hours, or, in a word, till it procures

repofe.

Genus V. Ophthalmia.

Inflammation of the Eyes.

Ophthalmia may be readily diftinguifhed by

the rednefs and pain of the eye, intolerance of light,

with effufion of tears.

It is divided into two fpecies.

1. Ophthalmia Membranarum, with inflammation

in the coats of the eye, moil commonly in the tu-

nica conjunctiva.

2. Ophthalmia Tarf, with fmall ulcers in the fe-

baceous glands of the tarfus difcharging a glutinous

matter.

For
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For the proximate caufe I mull refer to what has

been already lliid on inflammations; an.i with refpect

to the indications, the (Indent may look to thole re-

commended in actwe inflammad

But to be more particular I muft obferve, tl

the cure of tffktbabmd membrtmarum may be t

in four ways.

I. By the application of promoting ev

porarion and able :o be cc

half an hour

:. By icr drawing ,
or by

fending the electrical aura to the part affect*

This^ ::es the living nbre j but vi

lent (hocks woul nly exhaufl: its vital energy.

i;en this operation has cleared the eye from in-

fome tonic don mud be ufed to

brace prevent

This may be ; folution, either of white

vitriol, or of fugar of lead in rote-water; to which

may be >ps of brandy.

3. Mr. Wathen drop or two of tin flu:

thebaica once or twice a day into

4. From long and mod fuccefsful experience I

would recommend the folio-. itmcnt:

Take hog's lard four ou*1 Icr of

calamine be intimately

A I
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A bit, as big as a pea, mud be rubbed upon the

interior furface of the eyelid, at the time of reft,

and warned off die next morning with milk and

water*

The patient, in the application of this ointment,

will have need of patience ; for at night the fcalding

tears will run down his cheek in copious ftreams,

and the next morning his eye will be much weaker

than it was before.

But the confequence of this difcharge will be a

diminution of the inflammation, and in two or three

nights at moft the cure will be effected.

As for the ophthalmia tarji, which Mr. Wathen

very juftly calls glandule jebacex exulcerata, I can

fay with truth, that his mode of applying the un-

guentum citrinum of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia

has never failed with me. From his grandfon, one

of the beft operators in Europe, Mr, Wathen Phipps,

I learnt the mode of application. A little of this

ointment, melted by a candle, is taken upon a

pencil brum and fpread along the eyelids.

If it be done in the morning, the patient may

take a walk in the air foon after the ointment ha*

chafed its operation.

All hoods mould be avoided.

Genus
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Genus VI. Phrmtitu

Phrenfy.

The fymptoms are ftrong fever, violent headach,

rednefs of face and eyes, impatience of light and

noife, watchfulneis and furious delirium.

Theie fymptoms evidently require copious bleed-

ing, blifters to the head, the antiphlogiftic regimen,

evacuants of the refrigerating fpecies, and warm fo-

mentations with finapifms to the feet.

Genus VII. Cytianche,

:

tfty.

The fymptoms are pain and rednefs of the fauces -,

deglutition and refpiration difficult. It is accom-

panied by Synocha.

Five fpecies are comprehended in this genus, but

the generic defcription applies in ftrictnefi only to

the two firft.

t . Tonfjllarisy affecting the mucous membrane of

the fauces, but more efpecially the tonfils.

Vol. I. H 2. AUlipuh
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2. Maligna> deglutition lefs difficult; a mucous

cruft of whitifh or afh colour covers the tonfils and

mucous membrane of the fauces, which are affect-

ed with fpreading ulcers. Thefe fymptoms are ac-

companied with Typhus, and followed by Exanthe-

mata.

3. Tracbealis. Refpiration difficult : cough loud

;

no apparent tumour in the fauces.

4. Pbaryng<ea, affecting the pharinx and cefopha-

gus.

5. Parotidaa, affecting the lower jaw.

The two firft fpecies, tonfillaris and maligna,

have different diathefes, and muff be carefully diftin-

guifhed. For this diftinction v/e are much indebted

to the late Dr. Fothergill, who by it has laid the

foundation for rational indications, and a fyccefsful

practice, in the treatment of them both.

SECTION I.

Of Cynanche T'cifillaris, or ^uinfey.

This, called by fome angina infiammatoria} is a

difeafe of the fthenic diathefis, with the pulfe full,

hard, ftrong, and about 100 in a minute. The at-

tendant fever is Synocha.

It
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It is an aftive inflammation, of which I h

Rated the proximate caufe to be local irritation, with

morbidly increafed action and excefs of ofcillatory

motion in the arteries of the part aflfeel

This being the proximate caufe, the indications

of cure mult be prccifely fiich as have been already

mentioned generally in Synocha and in active inflam-

. with the addition of cooling and detergent

-les.

Thele may be compofed of either honey and wa-

ter, or a decoifticn of figs lightly acidulated with

vinegar, or inltead of vinegar a few drops of fpirits

of hartfhorn may be ufed.

A flannel, moiftened with volatile liniment, com-

i of iweet oil two parts, with fpirits of hartf-

^orn one part, as recommended by Sir John Prin-

olb, may I ied to the throat at night, or a

blifler may fuppiy its pi.

During the day, Jal prunel. may be frequently

kept melting in the mouth, and for this at night

may be fubltituted iugar of liquorice to moiften the

throat.

Should an abfeefs be formed, which the lancet

cannot reach, an emetic will aiTiit to break it.

H 2 SECTION
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SECTION II.

Cynanche Maligna.

Ulcerated Sere Threat.

This, called by fome angina maligna, is a difeafe

of the afthenic diathefis, with the pulfe fmall, weak,

and about 130 in a minute. The attendant fever is

a Typhus, and the difeafe itfelf mould properly ap-

pear under Jcarlatina as an accidental fymptom.

It is a paflive inflammation, of which I have

ftated the proximate caufe to be lofs of tone, relax*

ation, debility, a deficiency of vital energy, and

diminution of refiftance in the veiTels of the par*

affected.

It is, perhaps, not, properly and flrictly fpeaking,

inflammation, but diftention.

It requires the general treatment recommended

in the cure of Typhus and of paffive inflammation,

with the addition of antifeptic gargles.

Thefe may be compofed of myrrh, alum, tinc-

ture of rofes, &c. in the fubfequent forms :

RTindt. Rofar. J 8. Acid. Vitriol, gtt. 10. Alum. "&,

Tinct. Myrrh. Jj. M. f. gargarifmus.

That is,

Take tincture of rofes eight ounces, vitriolic acid ten

drops, alum half a dram, tincture of myrrh one

cunce. Mix for a gargle.

Emetics
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Emetics are fometimes nccefiary to clear the firft

paffages j but cathartics increaie debility and aggra-

the fymptoms.

principal dependance mud be on bark and

port wine.

In the beginning of this difeafe Mr. Wathen
touched the ulcers with a folution of mercury, which

is thus prepared :

Take quickfilvcr and corroflve fublimate of each one

ounce, triturate and mix them well together.

Put this into a tall phial, and cover it with diftilled

vinegar, and (hake it for an hour. Let it fettle, and

then, pouring off the clear folution, put on more

vinegar as long as the frefh folutions precipitate a

white cloud, with fpirits of hartfhorn.

A bit of lint rolled on a probe, and made wet with

this, mull be applied to every ulcer, and repeated

the next day, unlefs they look red.

Should the floughs by neglect have been fuffer-

ed to become large, and mould they caft off flowly,

they may be touched with either the mercurial folu-

tion, or with Mel. ^gyptiacum.

II 3 ACTION
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SECTION HI-

Cynanche Trachsalis.

The Croup.

The pathognomic fymptoms are, refpiration dif-

ficult ; cough ftridulous and loud ; no apparent tu-

mour in the fauces.

There cannot remain a doubt, that this fpecies of

cynanche, fo fatal to young children, is inflamma-

tory -, and that the membrane, which covers the tra-

chea, is concreted mucus.

I have met with it in Scotland, and feen it treated

with fuccefs ; but I never obferved a fingle inftance

of it in the vale of Pewfey.

In Dr. Hunter's mufeum you may fee a beauti-

ful fpecimen of this membrane j which evidently

covered the upper part of the trachea, and extended

into its ramifications, fo as to merit the appellation,

which Dr. Michaelis has given it, of plypcfa.

The feat of the difeafe appears to be the mucous

membrane, which produces a kind of exudation,

fimilar to that which we obferve on the ftnface of

inflamed vifcera.

The method of cure which hitherto has been

found mod: effectual, has been tharfirft recommend-

ed by Dr. Home. Copious bleeding and emetics,

with a large biilter applied as near as poffible to the

pare
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part affected, followed by every part of the anti-

phlogiftic regimen.—But Dr. Thornton has lately

difcovered a more expeditious method of checking

the inflammation by the infpiration of azctic air.

Mrs. Tovey, of Charles-flreet, Tottenham-court

Road, having loft one child in this fonorous and

terrific diforder, anxioufly brought her only remain-

ing boy to Dr. Thornton for his advice. He
immediately made the child inhale the azctic air

with a proportion of common air, and the father and

mother were furprifed, when they obferved that the

hands, which were before " parcLhig hot" foon felt

" cold'
9

to the touch ; the pulle was rendered 20

beats lefs in a minute ; the child no longer coughed

as through a brazen trumpet, the fever feemed lino-

thered, and the formation of the fatal membrane was

prevented.

CTIO N IV.

Of Cpumcbe Pharyn^a,

This fpecies, compared with cynanche ronfillaris,

appears to me, a:> far as relates to medical practice,

to be a . n without a difference.

II 4 SECTION
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SECTION V.

Cynanche Paretidaa.

The Mump.

It is a (welling under the jaw extending over the

neck, and declining the fourth day , epidemic and

contagioiis.

As the attendant fever is flight, no medicine is

required.

Genus VIII. Catarrhus.

Catarrh in my nofology was genus XXXIV,
and flood in the fifth order, ProJIuvia, of this clafs.

There, in fubmiflion to my mafter, I had placed it.

But, as it evidently belongs to the Phlegmasia, I

have reftored it to its proper order.

The fymptoms are, increafed excretion of mucus

from the membrane of the nofe, fauces, and bron-

chia, with pyrexia, attended by cough, third, lafn%

tude, increafed fenfibility to cold, and want of ap-.

petite.

section
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SECTION I.

OF COLDS AND COUGHS.

Catarrh, by a metonymy, putting the fuppofed

£aufe for the effect, has been called a cold.

The expreflion is improper ; becaufe to the fame

agent we are equally indebted for Synocha, local in-

flammations, dyfentery, and a vafl variety of evils.

It has been called by fome a cough, taking the de-

nomination from one fymptom. This expreflion is

equivocal, becaufe a cough is a fymptom common
to a variety of oppofite difeafes.

SECTION II.

proximate cause of catarrh.

The proximate caufe of a catarrh, as it appears

p me, is the lame with that of active inflammation.

The morbid irritation, and excels of ofcillatory

motion in the arteries, with quickened circulation

of the fluids, produce increafed difcharge of mucus

from the glands of the nofe, fauces, and bronchi.

This difeafe is therefore with propriety reftored to

the order of Pbkgmefi*,

SECTION
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SECTION III.

OCCASIONAL CAUSES OF CATARRH.

As to one occafional caufe Dr. Brown has laid,

Catarrhum igitur e frigore ejfey calore Johendum, gra^

vijjimus error eft. Contra frigus nunquam nocet> nifi

ubi ejus actionem calor excipt.

And a rifing Genius, equally diftinguifhed for his

ardour in purfuit of fcience, for his chemical know-

ledge, and for medical abilities, has fnggefted, that

neither catarrh nor inflammation are the confequence

of wet and cold, either fudden or continued, but

that both are induced by Jubfequent heat, exercife in

the day, and ftimulants.
.

He is of opinion, that keeping quiet and cool for

fome time, after being wet in fummer; by avoiding

a fudden tranfition into a warm temperature in cold

weather -, and by temperance in both cafes, thefe in-

flammatory difeafes, for which cold only prepares

the fyftem, may be eafily avoided; and that any

perfon by acting on thefe principles may have a flight,

a violent, or no catarrh.

I have already hazarded fome obfervations on the

powers of heat and cold in the production of dif-

eafes ; but, in addition to what I have delivered on

that fubject, I mull venture to fuggeft fome fur-

ther hints to the confederation of fhilojophical prac-

titioners.

The



The heat of the body is Hated [ .;rces

of Fahrenheit's thermometer, finking, however, by

difeafe to 94 degree*, or perhaps lower ; a:

to 1 10 degrees, and in certain circumftances higher.

Thi rature nearly, is preferred when the

iiirrounding mediuiv 120 degrees below

blood heat, or 160 elegrees above it; as appears by

the beautiful experiments of Dr. George Fordyce.

It is evident, therefore, that this temperature, fj

oblVmatcly maintained, muil be efTential to t

being of the . and that the body has fome in-

herent power in itfclf to regulate and prefervc it,

in certain limits, from noxious extremes of ei-

The generation of c it, as I have already

hinted, and as it has been. proved by others, 13 from

/Tipofition in the lungs of vital air. N
in proportion to the condenfation of the atmcf;;nrre

by cold, the v of vital air in very

infpira&Of] is ir.creaird, and, in proportion to the

ft for fubilances which abound i

hydrogen is

j
ro-

portion to the quantity of th

into the ftomach, does it nor, therefore, follow, that

hydn 5 in the

compcfition of \

, nature endeavour

c of the

the furroi -.cdium is below 98 dt:^

1
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As to the procefs by which the generation of Ciu

perabundant heat is prevented, that may be readily

conceived by what has been fuggefted refpecling

cold.—But the principal refource is from copious

perfpiration, evaporation, and the confequent ab-

forption of the generated heat.

Let us now return to cold, allowing to Dr. Brown

and highly approving what he has faid refpectin^

heat.

When the application of cold is fudden, as when

the body is immerged in water, the means of gene-

rating heat, already dated, can give no help. What

effort then does nature make to relieve herfelf?

The pores are ftrongly clofed j a conftriclion takes

place in the extreme veffels on the furface of the

body j the blood is propelled with increafed mo-

mentum to the heart, and, fuppofing the body to be

now emerged, the reaction of the heart, fending

back the blood to the furface, diffufes a genial

warmth, and removes the ftricture. The enemy is

repelled ; he has retired to a diftance, and the gates

are again fet open to the citizens.

Should the ftrictiire continue, this effort of na-

ture to relieve herfelf will terminate in fever.

Such is the effeel of fudden cold, when its appli-

cation is univerfal : but mould the application be

partial, what will be then the confequence ? The

cScfts already ftated will be partial, Conflriclion

will take place in the extreme veffels fubjected to

the accefs of cold, and the blood will be propelled

with
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with incrcafcd momentum into the adjoining vcfl

where tenfion will prove a llimulus, and be, as al-

ready llated, the proximate caufe of inflammation.

This, ilu- reafons aftlgnc & , mufi be afterwa

increafed by heat.

When a lady, who has been heated by dancing

either fits near to a window, through which pc

trates a cold and partial draught of air, or, although

wrapt up in furs, infpires inllcad of warm, a cold

and humid air : or when a reaper reeking v

:, either drinks cold water, or lies down to

f.ecp upon the humid graf> ; the injury is percei

before the cold has alternated with heat, although

the fubfequent heat, in proportion to i:s intenfity,

increafes the difeafe.

It is allowed, and has been dated, that the accu-

mulation of irritability as the predifponent caufe

may with heat produce inflammation : but I appre-

hend, that a (late of exhaullion, whether induced

by poverty of diet, fatigue, previous difeafe, co-

pious evacuations, or by any other means, as a pre-

difponent caufe, with coid fuddenly and partially ap-

plied, if continued, may produce the fame cfic

On the whole then it a;, pears, that if the change

be gradual, nature between wide extremes can ac-

commodate herfelf to her condition ; but that v.

the change is partial, iudden, and continued, it ge-

nerates difeafe.

In catarrh the parts immediately affected are, the

mucous glands of die no; :d the bron-

a;

;
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chise ; but by confent the ftomach (hares with them

in the difeafe, and its glands pour forth a vifcid

mucus in abundance. Hence the febrile fymptoms,

thirft, laflkude, and lots of appetite. Hence alfo,

by the progrefs of fympathy, the increafe of irrita-

bility which fhuns every breath of air.

Although heat and cold are mod frequently the

occalional caufes of catarrh, yet they are not always

fo ; for fometimes it is contagious.

The epidemical catarrh, whenever it appeared,

fpread from province to province till it had ex-

tended over Europe, or even crofTed the Atlantic

to America. In the laft of thefe I had the moil

finking demonflration, that it was contagious;

for during its progrefs from the Eaft, I was at St,

Agnes in Cornwall, but before it reached us I re-

moved with all my family to Lanlivery. There we

continued fafe while the difeafe was fpreading in the

fmrifh of St. Agnes, and on our return we found

that few perfons had efcaped -, but that it had quitted

them, and was extending weftward to the extremity

of Cornwall.

Dr. Cullen has colle&ed a regifler of epidemical

catarrhs to the amount of twenty-five between the

years 1323 and 1767 ; but other practitioners have

greatly inCrcafed this lift.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN CATARRH.

These are the fame as in active inflammation
;

but as, unlefs by improper treatment or neglect, it

feldom puts on a Formidable afpecl:, it is mod fre-

quently fufficient to avoid the occafional cauies of

the difeafe, and gently to evacuate the alimentary

canal.

V irious expeftorants have been recommended by

practitioners, fuch as oily emuifions and the like ;

but thefe tend rather to aggravate, than to relieve,

the iymptoms. The only medicines, which can

render efientul fervice in catarrh, are fuch as

i. Determine to the furface.

2. Cleanfe the alimentary canal.

Both thefc intentions arc effectually anfwered by

the fubiequent preicription.

R: Flor. Sulph.

Pulv. Eniriae.

Glycyr. a« un. r.

.!. defpumat. un. 4. IVf.

c. c. M. N« M. ta in die.

That
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That is,

Take flowers of fulphur, powders of elecampane and

liquorice, of each one ounce ; clarified honey four

ounces. A bit as big as a nutmeg is to be taken

three times a day.

This, in the fpace of thirty years, I have pre-

ferred to many hundred patients, and in fome pro-

tracted, obftinate, and mod diftreffing cafes ; yet I

can affirm, that in no inftance, as far as I can recol-

lect, has it ever failed to cure.

With the fame intention Dr. Thornton gives

gives i\ ounces of fyrup of white poppies mixed in

a pint of linfeed and liquorice tea, and at night 10

grains of rhubarb.

SECTION V.

OF SYMPATHETIC COUGH.

Doctor Whytt, in his treatife on nervous dif-

orders, makes mention of a cough proceeding, not

from phlegm, obftru&ion, or other irritating caufe

in the lungs themfelves, but from fympathy with

fome other part, whofe nerves are difagreeably af.

fected. In confirmation of this, he relates feveral

curious and moft interefting cafes, to which I mufj

refer the ftudertt.

In
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Im my compendium of nofology, under catarrh I

:ion of

i. 7/ vj exanthematica>

2. Tujfu verwdnofa,

3. Tujfis a denii:hne>

4. Tuffis arthr'u:

which are the only four I : it expedient to

notice.

fc are taken, fi :vage; but I fhould

ied from his ineftimable wcrk

5.
'1 bolts.

SECTION VI.

Jis Exanthema*ica.

This fpecies Sauvage has taken from Fr. Hoff-

man, who calls it Tnjfis Serina, and attributes it to

eruptions fupprefled by ill timed repellents, as in

cafes of the fcald head and the itch. The fymp-

toms are violent in die extreme, and the convulfive

cough produces the mod direful effects, fuch as

apoplexy, palfy, lofs of memory, and phthifis puU

monalis.

Fortius, Hoffman recommends blifters; bath-

ing the feet in wai m water ; and flowers of fulphur

with diaphoretic antimony, to be taken at night.

Vol. I. I mod
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A moft ingenious friend of mine, a young pnyfi-

cian, has lately effected a cure by inoculating a pa-

tient of his, who appeared in the laft ftage of a

confumption, with the itch, which he knew had

been injudicioufly repelled.

SECTION VII.

Tujis Verminoja.

Of the worm cough I have already fpoken at large

in the cafe of Thomas Winter.

SECTION VIII.

Tujis a Bentitione.

The teething cough may be relieved by frequent

dofes of rhubarb with magnefia, or cured by cut-

ting through the gum to give an eafy paffage for

the tooth.

SECTION
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SECTION I

TuJJs Arthritica.

The accurate inveftigation of this cough, as fymp-

tomatic of rctroccdent gout and not a primary dif-

cafc, brought into extenfive practice a friend and

fcBow-ftudcnt of mine, eftabliflied for the laft thirty

s in Chefter, where he difpenfes health, whilft,

by communicating freely his ideas and medical im-

provements to the world, he extends the boundaries

of fcience.

For the mode of treatment I muft refer the flu-

dent to Arthritis.

SECTIO N X.

TuJJis Stomachdis.

Professor Hoffman has well eftabliflied both

the diagnofis and the cure of jh \gh.

This dileafe may be diftinguimed from

by not having the cough and difficulty of bre

ing excited, either by deep infpiration, or by e

cife and mufcular exertion ; by abfence of hoarfenefs

;

by facility of lying indifferently upon either fide

;

by long intervals between the fits of coughing j by

I 2 violence
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violence of coughing arid expectoration after taking

food ; by indigeftion, naufea, vomiting, and de-

praved appetite ; by coftivenefs, acidities, flatulence,

and fpafmodic affections.

Sauvage remarks that Lindanus, who firft de-

fcribed the ftomach cough, diftinguifhed it from the

true pulmonary cough by its deep and hollow found.

Of this fpecies of cough Hoffman has defcribed

two varieties, the humid and the dry ; but as thefe

arife nearly from the fame caufe, and require the

fame indications of cure, I fhall confider them as

one difeafe.

Fie fubjoins a very valuable practical remark :

Generatim vero Mud monendum eft, quod omnis tuffis

qua eft periodica -, a Saburra in ventriculo, vel potius

inteftino duodeno ftabulante, Juos mutuatur natdles.

From attentive obfervation I muft here obferve,

that this affection of the ftomach is fometimes com-

plicated with a primary affection of the lungs.

Such is the fympathy between thefe organs, fuch

their correfpondence and confent, that a difeafe,

feated originally in one, may be quickly injurious to

the other.

If the mucous glands of the one are morbidly

excited, thofe of the other may be drawn into action

by confent.

But here it is needful to confider in thefe affec-

tions, what are the efforts of nature to relieve her-

felC

When
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When any acrid or offenfive matter irritates the

fauces, if it is near the larynx, a cough is excited,

that by a full, a fudden, and a violent, expiration it

may be removed. But if it is in the pharinx, vo-

miting enfues, that by a copious flream it may be

warned away.

When vifcid mucus Simulates the bronchia?, the i '' -'
"'

irritation is communicated along the larynx, and *<lL?f** " 9ni

cough, that is a convulfive expiration, clears the

paffages. But when the ftimulus is in the ftomach,/^ ^i^,-cM̂ m '

the irritation is communicated along the oefophagus,/)/* 6A

and either vomiting immediately enfues, or, this ir- A

ritation extending by the fauces to the larynx, a vio-

lent ipafmodic cough precedes, a vomiting enfues,

and, the ftoiruch being freed from the offending mat-

ter, the cough fubfides.

This effect is vifible in chin-cough, and may be

equally remarked in the difeafe before us.

Of this I have ken many inftances ; but I mall

refer only to the cafe of a lady, whom I had lately

the honour to attend.

The difeafe began with a Grofc of cold and fhivcri:

: >llo\ved by heat. The pulfc was (mall, weak, fre-

it , and there was lomc degree of forcnefs on the cheft.

Thefe fymptoms were fucceeded by a cough, with in-

creaied excretioa of mucus from the nolo, fauces, and bron-

chia.

The cough was violent, and remarkable for its deep and

hollow found. No third. No appetite. Rather coft

Weak, and confined to bed.

I 3 In
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In this cafe, the judgment which I formed was fupport-

ed hy previous knowledge of the lady's conftitution, whom
I had frequently attended.

I began with a powerful emetic. This brought off near

a quart of mucus; fo vifcid that it might have been drawn

out to a great extent.

The next morning I repeated the emetic writh fimilar

effect ; but towards evening the cough was again aggravat-

ed, although the defluxion from the noftrils and the fore-

nefs on the breafl had ceafed.

In this way fhe palled a fecond and a third fleeplefs nights,

for the cough became incefTant.

Early on the fourth day I repeated the emetic, which

brought off a fubfbnce, to appearance membranous, and

bearing refemblance to the finefl leather of which French

gloves are made. Inftanfly the cough ceafed ; every uneafy

fymptom vanifhed ; her appetite returned, and, without any

other medicine, in two days from this fhe was down flairs

again.

The cough in queftion is by Dr. Stoll, of Vienna,

in his Ratio Medendi, called Tujffis Stcmachica, and

appears to be the fame with that defcribed by Dr.

Percival, under the name of TuJJts Convulfiva,

which fucceeded the croup in a boy of three years

old. He remarks, that fuch a membrane as is

formed in the trachea of a patient, who labours un-

der cynanche trachcalis, is fometimes generated in

the inteftines. I faw the membrane, which came

from the (lomach of my patient, and in fubftance

it perfectly refcmbled that which Dr. Hunter exhi-

bited in his clafs, when he was defcribing cynanche

trachealis,

SECTION
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SECTION XL

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN TUS3IS STOMACHALIS.

I\ many difeafes the efforts of nature to relieve

herfelf are fufficient, without the aid of medicine.

In fever, in the exanthemata, in catarrh, even left

to themfclvcs, the courfe of a few days may put a

period to the diforder : but the duration of the fto-

mach cough, without afliftance, is ufually protract-

ed, and the termination may be either atrophy, or,

if the lungs are injured by the violence of reiterated

cough, it may end in phthifis.

From what I have fuid it will be clear, that the

indications of cure mud be,

1. To cleanfe the (lomach and firft pafTages from

indigefted food, and more efpecially from vifcid

mucus.

2. To reftore the tone.

The firft: intention may be anfwered by emetics.

To this nature points by her repeated efforts. But

fhould thefe be inefficient to cleanfe the duodenum,

calomel will give relief, or this may alternate with

rhubarb, fenna, and foluble tartar.

Or the prescriptions, i :, ij. iS. in my compen-

dium of therapeutics, may be

I 4 The
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The fecond intention may be anfwercd by bitters,

bark, and fleel, combined.

For the bitter we may take, either the tinftura

amara, or a ftrong infufion made of quaflia with

half the quantity of caffia lignea.

Or to thefe may be joined the bark, either in fub-

fiance or infufion -, or we may combine them in the

following form

:

g! Cinchon. un. i. Limat. ferri, dr. if. Myrrh,

dr. 2. Syr. Cort. Aurant. q. s. f. Elec. c. c. M.
N. M. ter in die.

That is,

Take bark one ounce, iron filings, a dram and an half,

myrrh two drams, fyrup of orange-peel fuflicient to

make an electuary. Dofe the fize of a nutmeg three

times a day.

§2 Cinchon. Ferri Rubiq. ad un. 1. Pulv. Aromat.

dr. 2. Conferv. Cort. Aurant. un. 2. Syr. Zia-

zib. q. s. f. Elect, c. c. M. N. I'.I. ter in die.

That is,

Take bark and ruft of iron of each one ounce ; aro-

matic powder two drams ; conferve of oiange-peel

two ounces; fyrup of ginger fufficient to make an

electuary. Dofe as in the former.

Or the ftudent may adopt any one of the pre-

fcriptions, 76. 78. 80, 81, 82, 83. from my com-

pendium.

Genus
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Genu:; I

The fymptoms arc, Pyrexia, difficult refpiration,

cough, pain in tl ird,

S E CT I O N I.

OF THE DISTINCTION'S TO EH OBSERVED.

Tii: (Indent mufl not be deceive.] by pai

region of the thorax, for if there fhould be

I and no cough, it is not pneumo

Should ubt remain upon his mind,

has felt the pulfe, he ma

part affected, with

relieve ipaim, if it is in the ;

let him give the

water, which, if the fpafm law-

lence and an affection of th<

n and relieve ti

i the more earned ;

en witnefs
'

1 ic of them re

ious conduct of ignorai. . .

I
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SECTION II.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN PNEUMONIA.

It might be fufficient to fay, that the indications

are the fame as already dated generally in the cure of

active inflammation j but for the fake of younger

'

ftudents I fhall be more particular, ftill requefting

them to confult what has been there delivered on

that fubject.

Since then Pneumonia is a difeafe of the flhenic

diathefis, not of the afthenic, and rather connected

with Synocha than Typhus ; it is clear, that the

tenuon of the veffels muft be diminilhed.

This intention may be fulfilled

i. By bleedings, to be repeated till the tenfion is

removed.

Topical bleeding ought naturally to be preferred

to general ; but as a fufficient quantity of blood can-

not fuddenly be obtained by leeches, or by cupping,

we are obliged to ufe the lancet.

Whilft the blood is flowing from a vein, let the

(Indent put his finger to the artery, and if he finds

the pulfations lefs frequent, and the pulfe itfelf be-

coming fuller and fofter under the touch; if he finds

at the fame time the pain in the affected part dimi-

nished, and the cough lefs troublefome ; he may be

certain
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certain that he is right, and may with confidence

repeat the bleeding, mould a repetition be required.

rtics taken from the refrigerant and

emollient or.

Theft anfwer a two-fold intention ; by diminifli-

the tendon of the veflels, and by removing the

s of the fever ; for we have feen that fordes in

lentary canal proves a powerful flimulus to

.ial fydem.

Such cathartics, therefore, mud be reforted to

;

and although at firft they may increafe in fome

c the general irritation, yet by the evacu-

ation they will Gnk the pulfe. But in the pro-

grefs of the difeaft emollient clyders mud fupply

their place.

Practical authors will inform the fludent, and ex-

perience will confirm their obfervation, that in this

difeafe blijlers are highly beneficial.

They mud be large, and applied as near as pof-

fible to the par: a (reeled.

It is remarkable, that in pneumonia a large blif-

ter lefTens the number of pulfations more, after the

veflels have been properly emptied, than a copious

bleeding.

Cooling and attenuating medicines mud, at the

commencement of pneumonia, be adminiflered with

a liberal hand. Such rr. the faline julep; the

(p. mindereri (ai . acetata); rofe-water, v

, vinegar, ai r the prefcriptions from

84
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84 to 90, in the clafs Demulcentia, may be taken

from my Pbyficidn's Vade Mecum.

The patient fhould be iikewife plentifully fup-

plied with barley-water, butter-miik, whey, and acid-

ulated drink.

He rnuft abflain from animal food and from fer-

mented liquors.

Thefe directions relate principally to the five firft

clays of the difcafe, for if the fever has been fuffered

to run high, fuppuration, or gangrene, or hydro-

thorax, will then take place, and therefore bleeding

would be injurious in the extreme. A near approach

to thofe dreadful terminations may be diicerned, by

ceflation from pain, fhivering, cold fweat, and a

weak intermitting pulfe.

Should the patient about the third or fourth day

fpit up a concocled matter, bleeding would flop

this falutary evacuation j but fhould he either ex-

pectorate pure florid blood, or fhould he relapfe

after having been relieved from the moft diftrefTing

fymptoms, bleeding will be indifpenfably needful.

In the conduct of evacuations, but more efpe-

cially of bleeding, the fludent mult be governed by

the pulfe, the firength of' the patient, and the ur-

gency of the fymptomS.

Under proper management: pneumonia fhould

yield in Wvcn clays \ but fhould the diforder be pro-

traded, it may either terminate about the fourteenth

day in empyema, or produce a heftk with phthifis

lonalis.

When
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The inflammation of the heart and that of the

peritoneum have been diftinguifhed by nofologifts

;

but the medical practitioner needs no fuch diftinc-

tions where the indications are the fame. What,

therefore, has been delivered on pneumonia is equally

applicable to carditis and -peritonitis.

Genus XL Gaftritis.

Inflammation of the Stomach.

The iymptoms are, Pyrexia j anxiety -, heat and

pain in the epigaftrium, increafed when any thing is

taken into the flomach ; vomiting ; hickup \ pulfe

fmall, frequent, hard, and contracted -, proftration of

ftrength.

It has been diftinguifhed into two fpecies

;

1. Phlegmonky affecting the external coat.

2. Eryfipelatous, feated in the interior and villous

memb'rane.

The proximate caufe is the fame as that of active

inflammation ; but fuch is the irritability of the part

affected, that the tendency is rather to gangrene than

to fuppuration.

a The
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The occafional caufes may be,

i. Contufion.

2. Cold liquids drank, when the body has been

heated by exercife.

3. Acrid fubftances, received into die flomach su

acting chemically there.

4. Something acting mechanically and lacerat':

the coats of the flomach.

£. Diftention.

For the indications of cure I muft refer the ftu-

dent to what has been faid on active inflammation.

But as twelve hours may bring the patient to his

grave, it is evident that no time is to be loft in dimi-

nifhing the tenfion of the vefTels in the mod fpeedy

and effectual manner, which is by copious bleed

To this the fmallnefs and hardnefs of the p\

will be no objection ; for it will become fofter and

fuller by the lofs of blood.

A blifler fliould be applied to the region of the

flomach.

Emollient clyflers muft be injected often, and if

the flomach will receive them, demulcents fho ^j£
be given in abundance. *

The nature of the acrimony, if acrimony fliould

be the caufe, muft be underftood, and its antidote

muft be applied.

In cafe of mechanical injury demulcents muft be

adopted, whilft whatever can irritate muft be care-

fully avoided.

Genus
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Genus XII. Enteritis.

Infiammaikn of the Bowels.

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia, fixed pain in the

abdomen, coftivenefs, vomiting, pulfe as in gaf-

tricis.

This difeafe, diftinguifhed from the precedent by

nofologifts, can fcarcely be diftinguifhed by the me-

dical practitioner; yet in addition to what has been

delivered on gqflritis, I muft add, that many emi-

nent phyficians, after bleeding as occafion may re-

quire, and having emptied the bowels by clyfters and

emollient cathartics, give calomel, nearly in the

manner recommended by Dr. Hamilton, who com-

bines it"with opium in this form:

R Calomel, gr. 5. Opii, gr. r. bis terve in die.

"With this plenty of tepid and demulcent drink,

muft be adminiftered.

Genus
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Genus XIII. Hepatitis.

Inflammation in the L:

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia; tenfion and pain,

more or lefs acute, in the right hypochondri;im,

ufually referred to the top of the right moulder and

extended to the clavicle, increalld by lying on the

left fide ; urine high coloured ; piilfc frequent,

llrong. and hard. Bilious evacuations increafc un-

fcts jaundice takes place.

It acknowledges the fame pr caufe ?

e inflammation.

It is common in warm climates.

i to the method of curr y as it tends

to fuppuration, !mit of bleeding freely, and

of the antiphlogiitic regimen without reltrainr.

Moderate cathartics mutt be ufed, and thefe may

be taken from the refrigerant and emollient orders ;

as for example

:

R Infuf. Sen. DO. I.

Pc! Rup^l. dr. 4. M c. m.

That is,

Take infuf;on of fenna one ounce, fal. polychrcft half

an ounce, in the mjrning.

Vol. I. K Or
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Or foluble tartar about half an ounce may fupplf

ir<; place, unlefs the ftudent fhould prefer to both,

the combination of fulphur and cremor tartaric as in

the [8 th prescription of my Vade Mecum.

Bliflers mufl be applied to the right fide on the

region of the liver, and all the direction^ given

above for the cure of a&ive inflammation mull be

fli icily obferved.

The natural tendency of inflammation in the liver

is to fuppurate, and fhould this take place the dif-

charge may be, by the lungs, by the intefunes, by

the cavity of the abdomen, or through the perito-

naeum to the furface of the belly.

In thefe cafes hectic enfues, and the patient with-

out affiftance dies.

When the inflammation is on the convex furface

of the liver, the effort of nature to relieve herfelf is,

to form an adhefion with the peritonaeum, that fhe

may difcharge the pus externally, then to granulate

new flefh and heal the wound.

In this, her efforts mud be afilfted by fomenta-

tions, and the abfeefs mud be opened by the lancet.

To fupport the powers of life during the fuppu-

ration, the Peruvian bark mufl be freely ufed, and

the dofe mufl be increafed to the utmofl the flomach

can endure.

Here, as in other cafes of inflammation, calomel

has been ufed with remarkable fuccefs , but bleed-

ing, the refrigerant cathartics, and the antiphlogiflic

regimen, mufl conflantly precede it,

3 Should
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Should a fchirrus be formed in the liver, a gen-

tle falivation, continued for a length of time, will

often prove fufBcient to remove it.

Genus XIW Splenitis.

Inflammation cf the Spkert.

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia -, tenfion, heat, tu-

mour, and pain, in the left hypochondrium, increased

by preflure.

The proximate caufe and the indications of cure

muft be derived from what has been above delivered

generally of inflammation.

The ftudent muft be guided by the pulfe, and

judging of any cafe that may occur, whether it be-

longs to the ftbeme or afthenic diathefis, he muft

conduct himfelf accordingly ; adopting, in the for-

mer inftance, bleeding with the antiphlogiftic regi-

men ; whilft in the latter he muft have recourfe to

tonu

X z Genus
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Genus XV. Nephritis.

Inflammation of the Kidneys.

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia; pain in the region

of the kidneys, and mooting along the courfe of the

ureter ; drawing up of the teflicle ; numbnefs of the

thigh ; vomiting ; urine, commonly of a deep red

colour, but pale and colourlefs as the difeafe in-

creafes, is difcharged very often, and both with pain

and difficulty ; coflivenefs, and fome degree of colic $

pulfe frequent, hard, and fmall.

The proximate caufe and natural termination are

the fame as of inflammation in general.

The occasional caufe may be, either heat or cold;

it may be, either fome acrid fubftance acting on the

kidneys, or fome external injury ; but it is ufually

the irritation of calculi, which may be either in the

kidney itfelf or in the ureters.

As the tendency is to fuppuration, it admits of

bleeding with the antiphlogistic regimen, and calls

for emollient clyfters, not merely to evacuate the

bowels, but as a warm fomentation, to the part.

When the pain is great, and has been long con-

tinued, tincture of opium may be added to the clyf-

ters.

Demulcents
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Demulcents are required in abundance.

When the diftrefs arifes from calculi obftructing

the ureters, relief may often be obtained from elec-

tricity.

For this purpofe fmall and repeated (Locks mud

be fent through the loins.

Thefe have powerful effects, and generally pro-

mote the pafTage of the calculi into the bladder

For further directions confult the Introduction to

this order, wi:h the firft five Sections on the dis-

tinctions, caufe, and cure, of inflammation.

Genus XVI. C.Jtitis.

Inflammation of the L

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia j tumor and pain in

the hypogaitrium i frequent and painful difcharge of

urine ; tenefmus i pulfe frequent and hard \ extre-

mities cold; ficknefs, vomiting, and delirium, enfue.

For tie cure I mud refer tl e ftudenc, ns in the

preceding article, to my obfervanons on the order.

K 3 Genus
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Genus XVII. Hyfteritis,

Inflammation of the Womb.

The fymptoms are^ Pyrexia \ heat, tenfion, tin

mor, and pain, in .he hypogaftrium \ pain in the

os uteri, v/hen touched \ vomiting \ delirium \ ancj

flarting of the tendons.

Of this genus I may fay precifely what I have al-

ready faid on the preceding.

Genus XVI 1 1. Arthvopiofis.

The fymptoms are, pain of the joints or muf-

cles, deep, blunt, and of long continuance. The

Pyrexia is flight at firft, but commonly terminates

in fuppuration and hectic fever.

It is produced by the common caufes of interna!

inflammation, or by {trains and bruifes.

The indications are the fame as in hepatitis.

Genu
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G^nus XIX. Rkeicmatifmus.

Rbc.

The fymptoms arc, Pyrexia ; pains in the joints,

increafed by the aclion of the mufcles belonging to

the joint ; heat on the part.

The blood after venefe&ion exhibits an inflamma-

tory cruft.

SECTION 1.

CAUSES OF RHEUMATISM AND DISTINCTION

OF SPECIES.

Rheumatism acknowledges the fame proximate

caufe with the preceding genera, and requires nearly

the fame indications of cure.

It ib diftin^uifhed into acute and chrome*

The acute rheumatijm is preceded by fhiver:

heat, thirft, and frequent pulfe ; after which the
;

commences and (bon fixes on the joints.

The predifponent caufe mud be fought for in rich

blood, full veflcls, and a rigid fibre.

The occalional c either the fudden

application of cold, with reft^ after long continued

K 4
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heat and exerci re, in conftitutions not accuftomed to

fuch changes
; or it may be the fudden application

of heat and fhmulants after long continued cold.

It differs from other inflammations in as much as*

i. It terminates neither by fuppuration nor by

gangrene.

a. It is apt to wander, and being driven from one

part it occupies another.

3. The attendant fever obferves the quotidian

type, with exacerbations and increafc of pain during

the evening and the night.

SECTION II.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN ACUTE RHEUMATISM,

These may be taken generally from the indica-

tions which refpecl the order, and which the ftudent

muft confult.

But to what has been there delivered, I mall here

fubjoin more particular directions.

This being a difeafe of the flhenic diathefis, does

not merely admit of, but calls for, bleeding and the

antiphlogiftic regimen to its full extent.

The practice of Dr. Clarke, of Edinburgh, was,

to confine his patients to their bed, where he kept

them
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ihem in a continued fweat for 4S hours j but Dr.

V. hytt ad >pted a different plan, by which he di

failed to cure.

I It bled frequently with BUIIICFOU Leches

to the joint affected ; he clcanted the alimentary

ipl by refrigerant cathartic:.; and !. ccafion-

ally a bliiter to the part, forbidding at the
|

time the ufe of animal food and of fermented li-

quors.

This method I have found fuccefsfulj but

it I always join Imaildofes, repeated cvtry men.

of antimonial powder.

iate Dr. Fothercill gave great quantities of

Peruvian bark on the firft remifTion ; but Dr. S/.

ders, very iudicioufly improving on this practice,

gives it immediately on the fir (I attack : and, confi-

dering that acute rheumatif; les the qi

type of intermittent;, I am inclined to think favour-

ably of his practice.

I am much pleafed likewi :he method of

ciKe recommended by Dr. Hamilton, lie begins

with bleeding, then empties

that gives calomel with opium twice or thrice a

Were I to adopt the fweadng procefs from Dr.

Clarke, I fhould conduct it, with Dr. Hamilton,

ot^um, tart.:: . camphor, and palpi

united,

SECTION
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SECTION III.

OF CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

The chronic rheumatifm has pain in the joints

without Pyrexia.

It is diftinguiihed into two fpecies,

1. Lumhago, affecting the loins.

2. Ifchias, or Sciatica, affecting the hip.

It is a difeafe of the afthenic diathefis, attended

by palenefs, diminifhed appetite, relaxation, debility,

and torpor in the fyftem.

It may be, either the baftard offspring of the

acute, bearing the fame relation to it as Typhus

does to Synocha s or it may originate in ftrains and

violent exertions.

The pains in acute rheumatifm are increafed by

heat, but thofe of the chronic are increafed by cold^

SECTION IV.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

The indication of cure is fimply to fupport the

vital energy of the fyftem in general, and more ef-

pecially of the part affected.

To
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To anfwcr this intention a generoir

wine and exercife, will be ( iTcntially needful

Mercurials, wirh the volatile tincture of guaiacum,

by perfeverance may be regarded as infallible in

difcafe.

Of the tincture one dram is diffident for a dofe,

to be repeated three times a day, or oftener as occa-

fion may require.

Calomel, from two to five grains going to b

may be given, either alone or in combination !

opium and tartarized antimony.

The late Dr. Fothergill, who never failed to cure

fc\atica % gave every night fix grains of calomel m
into a pill with conferve of rofes, to be waihed down

with the following

:

J* Aq. Alexit. 5'ifs. Sp. Alcxit. 3

Yin. Antimon. gtt. 50. Tj . gtt. 25.

.. funp. ?j. M,

That is,

Take alcxiterial water one our.ee and an half; alexi-

tcrial (pirit a dram and ItillXMUflJ wine

thirty drops; Thebaic tincture t

fimple fyrup one dram. Mix for one dofe.

The calomel may be diminimed if it proves too

cathartic.

This treatment is equal in hn;L

Baik and Reel may be unite cum to

antagCj and may be given in rm

:

Cinchonx,
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|$£ Cinchonas, fj. Gum Guaiac. §£s.

Ol. Safafras, 3ij. Limat. ferri, ?j.

Syr. Cort. Aurant. q s. f. Elect.

c. M. N. M. ter indie.

That is,

Take bark one ounce ; gum guaiacum half an ounce ;

oil of fafafras two drams ; fteel filings one dram

;

fyrup of orange-peel a fufficient quantity to make an

electuary, of which the dofe may be the fize of a

nutmeg three times a day.

Sea battling is found ufeful.

Slight fhocks of electricity fent to the part, or

fparks drawn from it through flannel, will excite the

vital energy ; and friction, by a flefh brum, will an-

fwer in a degree the fame intention.

The part affected may be rubbed with tincture of

cantharides, or with the moft warm and penetrating

of the efTential oils. Or this form may be adopted ;.

52 Camph. un. 2.

Alcohol, fcfs.

Sp. Ether, un. 1.

Fellis bovin. ibifs. M.

That is,

Take camphor two ounces ; fpirits of wine half a

pound ; ether one ounce ; ox gall a pint and an half.

Mix thefe for an ointment.

I am inclined to think, that oxygen air might

prove of fervice in this difeafe.

Genus
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Genus XX. Odontalgia.

Tcctb-acb.

For this the radical cure is certainly the firft to

be recommended, if the tooth be in the lead de-

cayed.

A blifter applied behind the ear is frequently fuf-

ficient to procure relief.

The fubfequent prefcription comes from Boer-

haave

:

R! Camphor, "j. Opii, gr. 5.

Ol. Caryophyl. gtt. 10. Alcohol, Sij.

digcre & cob.

That is,

Take camphor one dram ; opium five grains ; oil of

cloves ten drops ; fpirit of wine two drams : D
and ftrain.

Four or five drops on a bit of cotton may be put

into the ear, and renewed in a quarter of an hour.

Or you may apply the followi:

K Opii. Camph. ja gr. 2. Ol. Caryophyl. 01.

ith pipcrit. "•' gtt. 2. M. t". I cntem

applicanda.

That
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That is,

Take opium and camphor, each two grains ; oil or

cloves and oil of peppermint, each two drops ; made

into a pill, and put into the tooth.

Should thefe applications prove ineffectual, the

pain mud be treated as rheumatic.

Dr. Lifter was often troubled with the tooth-ach3

and he perceived it always arofe from what he had

eat not digefting well. Half a glafs of brandy would

generally remove the pain.

A young lady, who had been for fome days ex-

ceedingly diftrelTed and almoft diffracted with a

tooth-ach, applied to me for advice. She had tried

Boerhaave's Tincture, and had put a blifter behind

the ear, without the lead relief. Her tongue was

white, her pulfe frequent and feeble. But the mod
remarkable fymptom was the aggravation of pain,

when her flomach was empty; and the freedom

from it, when me had taken food. The teeth ap-

peared found. Confidering this cafe not as rheu-

matic, but fymptomatic, I gave her an emetic,

which brought up fome undigefted fordes with a

quantity of vifcid mucus, and immediately the pain

was relieved ; and by proper management has not

fince returned.

La.ft fummer I had a cafe at Southampton exactly

fimilar to this, which was inftantly and effectually

relieved by an emetic.

Genus
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Genus XXI. Podagra.

The Gout.

The fymptoms are, Pyrexia ; pain in the joints,

chiefly in the great toe, and efpecially of the hands

and feet, returning at intervals ; previous to the at-

tack the functions of the ftomach are commonly

difturbed.

SECTION I.

OF THE REMOTE CAUSES OF GOUT, WITH TH£

DISTINCTION INTO SPECIES.

Of this difeafe four fpecies are commonly e.

merated.

1. The regular.

1. The atonic.

3. The retrograde.

4. The wandering.

But I mail confider them merely as tonic, or in-

flammatory ; and atonic, or nervous.

After multiplied difcufTions it appears to be uni-

verfally agreed, that the prcdifponun caufe of gout

is
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is debility, and die occafional caufes fuch as induce

debility.

It feems to have fome relation to Neuroses, a

clafs of difeafe to be confidered in its place.

The connection between dyfpepfa and the gout are

too remarkable to efcape the .obfervation of practi-

tioners, for they mud have noticed,

i. That the latter is almoft univerfally introduced

by fymptoms of the former.

2. That the fame organ, the ftomaeh, .is the feat

of both.

3. That both require the fame indications to ef-

fect a cure.

It has been doubted, whether the latter is here-

ditary ; and a phyfician of eminence, with the mofl

benevolent intention, has laboured to fupport the

negative. I am inclined to think that, ftrictly

fpeaking, he is right ; becaufe the difeafe itfelf is

not inherited : but, at the fame time, it mufl be

confeffed, and he would be ready to acknowledge,

that the difpofition to both gout and dyfpepfia are

tranfmi.ted from parents to their offspring.

The predifpofition may be tranfmitted, but if the

occafional caufe is wanting there is no difeafe.

The inflammation of gout is evidently an effort

of nature to relieve herfelf -, yet not, as many have

imagined, by calling off a peccant humour j becaufe

when a regular periodical fit has (pent its rage, and

left
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ent with a comfortable hope of freedom

from diftrefi in for fix, twelve, or four and

twenty, months to come, for the application of any

debilitating power, fuch as intemperance, fad

excefTive evacuations, cold and humidity, or even the

paffions of the mind, will fuddenly bring bark all

the fymptoms, with the fame degree of violence and

duration, as if no previous fit had ha]

But whilft it is thus demonftrable, that nature

does not relieve herfelf by calling off a morbific

matter ; it will not be eafy to trace her footfteps,

and precifely to point out the manner in which me
accomplifhes her purpofe.

We cannot but obierve, that the pain and in-

flammation of the gout produces cheerfulnefs and

freedom from all the fymptoms of dyfpepfia. But

beyond this we are not yet able to proceej.

SECTION 11.

INDICATION OF CURE IN TONIC OR INFLAM-

MATORY GOUT.

If it is allowed, that pain and inflammation are

Ac means made ufe of to relieve the habit 1:

more dangerous and diftrefling fymptoms, it mult

be evident, tha: hould be fupportcd.

Vol. I. L
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And, as we have nothing here to apprehend from

iuppuration or from gangrene, it mud be clear, that

we have the lefs inducement to haften refolution.

Yet, as pain and inflammation have a tendency to

exhauft the vital powers, thefe muil be kept within?

proper bounds.

To fulfil thefe intentions, little more is needful

than to liften attentively to the voice of nature.

To bleed is hazardous in the extreme, and to

give cathartics is far from fafe ; cold is injurious, and

every part of the refrigerating plan has a tendency

to convert the inflammatory into the atonic gout.

Yet to force the appetite with fpices, or, under

the idea of keeping the gout from the ftomach, to

drink a great quantity of wine, is adding fuel to fire,

which may perhaps burn too fiercely at the time

The body fhould be kept moderately open ; the

part affected fhould be wrapt in flannel, and gentle

perfpiration fhould be carefully encouraged.

To keep the body o£>en the Analeptic Pill may- be

adopted, the form of which I received from the

moil intimate friend of Dr. James.

PU. Rufi, dr. 2.

Pulv. Jacobi, G. Guaiac. ad dr. I.

Balf. Peruv. q. s. M. f. Pill. 48.

Cap. j. h. s.

That is,

Take Rufus's Pill two drams ; James's Powder and

gum guaiacum, of eacli one dram ; Peruvian balfam

Sufficient to make forty-eight pills. Take one at

SECTION
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3S OF CURE IN Till C COUT.

It is fimplv, as in pafllve intimation, to fup-

port the vital powers.

This, according to the urgency of the fymptoms,

may be done by cordial ftimulants, fi ttifk,

opium, camphor, ether, wine, and ar by

tonics with aftringents luch ab bitters, bark, and

fteel ; by the infpiration of oxygenated .:ir, as prac-

tifed by my friend Dr. Thornton ; by animal food ;

by exercife, and by bathing in the fea.

A gentle emetic, interpofed occafionally during

the exhibition of thefe tonics, by clearing the fto-

mach and firft paflfages from vifcid mucus, relieves

the dyfpeptic fymptoms, and eventually promotes

both digeftion and nutrition.

In cafe of collivenefs, either the Analeptic Pills,

or one of the cathartics marked z i and 2 2 in my
compendium, fhould be ufed as occafion may re-

quire.

If the gout attacks the ftomach or the head, give

the following

:

K! Miftur. Camphorat. un. 1. Ether l(s.

Capt. ilatim.

That is,

Take infhntly camphorated julep one ounce, 1

ether halt' an oun

L 2 SECTION
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SECTION IV.

OF PRESERVATIVES FROM GOUT.

Various fpecifics have been recommended to the

public, and have attracted attention for a time ; but

in the iiTue they have all been proved to be either

dangerous, or, at leaft, inadequate to the purpofe

for which they were intended.

The effecl of bitters, if long continued, is to

deftroy the vigour of the conftitution ; but bark

and Heel, if joined with regular exercife and ftrict

temperance, may be ufed with fafety, and bids fair,

by obviating the predifponent caufe, either to pre-

vent the return of gout or to render it kindly.

Order
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Order III. Exanthemata.

Eruptive Fevers.

The character of this order (lands thus ; conta-

gious diieafes, beginning with fever and followed by

an erruption on the fkin.

INTRODUCTION.

The genera of this order have been reckoned fe-

ven:

Eryfipelas, Pedis, Variola, Varicella, Rubeola,

Miliaria, and Scarlatina.

Of thefe Eryfipelas and Pejiis have already been

confidered under Febres and Phlegmasia, to

which they have been transferred.

The remaining five will be taken in fucceffion.

But previous to this, I mud requeft the fludenc

to recollect what has been delivered on Synccba and

Typhus compared wi :.nd paffhe inflamma-

tion ; becaufe fuch is the conftftency of the plan pur-

Jued by nature in her efforts for relief \ fucb the .

cf defign in til the lazvs, to which the Jyftem is made

L 3 M
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JubjecJ -, fuch the analogy between difeajes, although of

different orders ; that of thefe, every one throws light

upon the reft.

"Whenever febrile eruption appears upon the fkin,

it will be of greater importance to determine, what

is the nature of the attendant fever, than to afcertain

the name of the difeafe. To this fever the atten-

tion ihould be turned, becaufe from hence princi-

pally the indications of cure mult be taken.

Should the fever be typhoide, tonics and cordial

flimulants, in every cafe of exanthemata^ will be

needful ; but ihould the fever be Synocha and run

high, the antiphlogiftic plan mull: be preferred : yet

in both moderation and a quick dijeernment are re-

quired*

Genus XXII. Variola.

Small-pox.

The fymptoms are, Synocha ; eruption of red

pimples on the third day, which on the eighth con-

tain pus, and drying fall off in crufts.

SECTION
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SECTION I

OF THE DIFFERENT SPi CIES OF VARIOLA.

The fmall-pox has been confidered as cither ..

tint! or cGnflxent.

In the diftinct fmall-pox the fever is maniftftly

Synccba, ufually moderate, - A by (wetting

in adults, by lpafms, convulsions, or epileptic fits,

in children.

On the third day commonly, fometimes on the

fourth or fifth, the eruption makes its appearance

in red fpots on the face ; and during the two fuc-

ceediiig days, whilft thefe from pimples become

puftules, the body and the leg c their por-

tion.

From this time the fever ceafes ; the puftules

fill, each furrounded with a margin of a florid hue ;

the face begins to fwell j and on, or before, the

eighth day, from die eruption, the puftules come to

their maturi:

At this period the fwelling of the face fubfides

;

both the hands and feet begin to fwell ; and the fe-

condary fever, equally benign, under proper ma-

nagement, with the eruptive, comes on, but foon

declines again.

In the confluent fmall-pox the fever is evidently

txpboidc. All its ; fymptoms are violent,

L 4 and
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and are attended, fometimes by delirium in adults,

or commonly by ftrong epileptic fits in children.

The eruption always appears on the fecond or

third day from the attacks and the fever never

ceafes, although it fuffers fome remiflion, for two or

three days after the eruption has appeared.

The eruptions, frequently preceded by an eryfi-

pelatous efflorefcence, are numerous, fmall, never

pointed, but flat and filled, not with good matter,

but with either water, degenerated pus, or blood and

ichor.

A falivation follows, and the throat is fore.

Inflead of the red circle round the puflules, which

makes active inflammation, we obferve the fkin,

where it can be feen, pale and flaccid, and when

the puflules burfl, the exuding matter forms black

crufts.

The fluids often {hew putrefcency ; petechia,

that is black or livid fpots, are feen among the puf-

tules ; eryfipelatous veficles appear, under which the

fkin is difpofed to gangrene $ and fometimes bloody

urine is difcharged.

It is on the eleventh day that the patients gene^

rally die ; yet fome furvive till the fourteenth, and

others to the feventeenth, day of the diieafe.

It is the fecondary fever ufually that proves fatal

in the fmall-pox. For fuppofing the fever not to

have been originally typhoide, but Synocha with

fcrong vafcular excitement, the puflules will be nu-

merous, and the active inflammation will be confir

derable.
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derable. This naturally tends to exhauft the i

energy and to induce debility. But when the fup-

purated cruft is extenfivc on the furface (

independent of abforpti ich produces hectic,

the irritatio:, ch always bears proportion

to the furface, will not only, by confent of parts,

increafe the irritabilitv of the heart, and keep up

the fecon-'ary fever, but, by exhaufting the powers

pf life, convert a Synocha to Typhus.

SECTION II.

THE HISTORY OF INOCULATION'.

The fmall-pox, fo deftru&ive to preceding ge-

nerations, is now, under proper management, no

more to be dreaded than fire on the hearth.

For this change we are indebted to inoculation,

introduced at the commencement of the prcfent

century by Pylarini, an eminent practitioner of Italy,

who being then refulent at Constantinople, lent to

our Royal Society the nrft account both of the

operation and its effects on the inhabitants of that

metropolis.

By his relation it appears, that to them originally

the practice had been derived from Greece, where

it was found not in the hands of phyficians, but of

the peafants.

And
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And by a fubfequent account, tranfmitted to the

fame fociety by Timoni, A. D. 17 13, it is evi-

dent, that the Circaflians and Georgians had been

long in the habit of performing this kind office for

their female children, in order to preferve their

beauty. Their principal intention was, however,

to increafe their value, when, at the age of matu-

rity, they were to be fold to the Turkifh officers.

A. D. 17 1 7, the fon of Wortley Montague, then

at Conflantinople, was inoculated, and Lady Mary,

on her return to England, introduced the practice

in our ifland, where it was firft tried on the male-'

factors then in Newgate under fentence of death.

In confequence of the propitious ifTue of that ef-

fay, it was adopted by the royal family.

Dr. Jurin, Phyfician to the Court, having ob-

ferved, fo early as the year 1722, that, inftead of

one in five, the ufual proportion loft by the natural

fmall-pox, not more than one in ninety failed under

inoculation -, he communicated the information to

the public, gave a defcription of his practice, and

firmly eftablifhed it in Britain.

For the modern improvement in the treatment of

this difeafe, we are indebted to Mr. Sutton, who

taught us the benefit of the antiphlogiflic regimen.

This information, I imagine, was derived about

A. D. 1760 from America, where they conltantly,

before the infertion of the matter, cleanfed the ali-

mentary canal by antimonials and mercurials.

'The
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American practitioners reltrickd their

tients chiefly to a vegetable diet, and inilead of

confining them to bed, permitted them to walk in

the open air, and by no means fullered them to ap-

proach a fire.

SECTION III.

OF THE BENEFITS DERIVED FROM THE ASTHENIC

TREATMENT.

The fcope of all their preparations was to mo-

derate the eruptive fever, becaufe they always ob-

ferved a proportion between it and the eruption

;

and faw clearly, that the fecondary fever, from

which they had mod to apprehend, was governed

by the number of the puftules.

The idea formerly and univerfally received was,

that a certain quantity of variolous matter exiftcd in

the blood to be concocted and expelled by the erup-

tive fever.

This opinion is now univerfally exploded, ex-

cepting fome villages, more efpecially in Cornwall,

where they continue to give brandy, or, in the place

of brandy, with alloniihing fimplicity, they fubfti-

tute gin and gunpowder.

They conceive, that a ponderous load is to be

heaved, and, confidering that in their mines they

have no agent fo powerful as gunpowder, they ad-

7 minifter
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minifter it to patients on the firft appearance of the

fmall-pox, and exult when the fkin is covered with

a multitude of puftules.

That the benefits derived from inoculation de-

pend upon keeping down the eruptive fever, and

thereby diminifhing the burden on the furface of

the body, is ftrikingly evinced by one inftance,

among a thoufand that might be mentioned. It is

recorded by Dr. Mudge.

Mr. Sutton, in the vicinity of Plymouth, inocu-

lated a lady, who on the third day after the com-

mencement of the Synocha, had five or fix red

pimples, which formed gradually into puftules.

During the progrefs of the difeafe, as fhe fat at

table, (he exprefTed uneafinefs, and wifhed to have

flronger evidence, than yet appeared, that fhe had

the fmall-pox. Mr. Sutton told her, that fhe had

only to eat a portion of hare, which was on the table,

and drink one glafs of wine, and fhe would have

fufficient evidence to fatisfy her mind.

She accepted the propofal j the fever increafed

;

and the fmall-pox, from being dijerete, became con-

fluent.

Sutton then took fright, and delivered her to the

care of Drs. Mudge and Huxham, by whole watchful

attention fhe was carried fafely through the fecondary

fever. .

section
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SECTION
I

THE CONDUCT OF INOCULATIC

The practice of Sutton, as improved by Baro*

Dimsdale, is highly interelling ; becaufe, if it docs

not reveal the arcanx offever% nor trace them to

their mod recondite recedes, at lead it difFufcs much

light upon the fubjedt.

The Baron, by way of preparation, recommends

from five to eight grains of calomel, combined with

as much compound powder of crab's cla\\>, to which

he adds tartarized antimony gr. !, to be taken at

going to reft, and to be purged off in the morning

widi Glauber's (alts.

This cathartic procef> he generally repeats three

rimes, at the diftance of three or four days, prior

to inoculation ; and as foon as the inilamm

the wound appears, he gives about half the former

dofe of calomel and crab's claws, with one tenth of

a grain of tartarized antimony.

He commonly forbids the ufe of wine, and re-

trains the robuft to a vegetable i

He recommends cool air, and is careful to k^

the paflage of the bowels f

By thefe means he bridles the fever and governs

it at pleafure, infomuch thai . . er lofc

either their appetite or fl

It
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^Aa/fa^fo: It muft not be imagined, that mercurials acl: as

> /r*>-*** *^*&n antidote to the variolous poifon, any further than

f^^M/tei
as^ ^ removing vifcid mucus, bile, worms, and

acrid fordes, from the inteflines, it becomes a febri-

fuge.

Is it not from hence, and from all our obferva-

tions on the procefs of inoculation, palpably evident^

that the fotnes of fever is in the alimentary canal? xAi*

If, in the progrefs of the inoculated fmall-pox,

there mould appear fymptoms of great debility, re-

courfe is had to wine, to animal food in moderate

quantity, or even to more active flimuli.

SECTION V.

OF THE TREATMENT IN THE NATURAL SMALL-POX,

From obfervations, which I have had an oppor-

tunity of making in different parts of Europe, for

more than thirty years, I am convinced, that the

treatment above defcribed is equally applicable to

the inoculated as to the natural fmall-pox j and I

have the fatisfaction to find, that practitioners of dif-

tinguifhed abilities are of the fame opinion.

The firft attention, therefore, in the natural fmall-

pox, muft be to regulate the eruptive fever ; and,

fuppofing



fuppofing this to be a Synocha, with fymptoms of

iirong vafcular excitement, it mud be moderated.

This may be accompli u.

i . By removing acrid ftimidi /rem the intcjll,.

becaufe, as I have dated, thefe, by confent of parts,

increafe the irritability of the heart.

For this purpofe we ufe emetics and cathartics.

Of emetics I can fay with Sydenham, " Sxpc mi-

ratus fum, dum forte matenam vomitu rejeclam ali-

quando curiose contemplabar, earrtque neque mole

valde fpe&abilem, nee pravis qualitatibus infignem;

qui factum fuerit ut aegri tantum levaminis exinde

fenferint j nempe vomitu peraclo, faeva ilia fymp-

tomata, naufea, anxietas, jactationes, fufpirialudhiofa,

lingux nigredo, &c. que et ipfos excruciarant & ad-

ftantes perterrefecerant, mitigari folent ac iblvi,

quodque morbi reliquum d tolerai

Cathartics have a two-fold operation, for they not

only cleanfe the bowels, but, as evacuants, they di-

minim the activity of the fanguiferous
, and

obviate its inflammatory (late.

2. By the antiphlogijlic \

For this purpofe the patient .muft be i to

the action of a cool and rcfrclhing air i he mult

avoid animal food with fermented liquors ; he mud
have acids ; he mud b legs in

and if, notwithftanding I
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tive fever fhould run high, with a full, ftrong, hardy

and frequent pulfe, blood muft be taken from a

vein ; after which either the antimonial powder or

tartarized antimony mud be given in naufeating

dofes, which will both cleanfe the firft pafTages and

keep up a perfpiration on the fkin.

But fuppofing, that inftead of Synocha, with

fymptoms of ftrong vafcular excitement, the erup-

tive fever fhould incline to Typhus, with a frequent

and contracted pulfe, proftration of ftrength, deli-

rium, or other fymptoms of diforder in the nervous

fyftem, in this cafe the indication will be, to fupport

the powers of life.

This purpofe, as already ftated in Typhus and

pafilve inflammation, may be anfwered by cordial

ftimulants, with tonics and aftringents, fuch as, aro-

matics, bitters, wine, brandy, opium, and the Peru-

vian bark, with this precaution, that the ftomach

mull .firft be cleared by an emetic.

In addition to thefe general remarks, it is pro-

per to remind the ftudent, that he muft obviate any

tendency to putrefaction, not merely by the means

already fpecified, but by acids, and more efpecially

by emptying, as far as the ftrength of the patient

will admit and occafion may require, either by ca-

thartics, or by laxative clyfters, that grand ftore-

houfe of putrefactive matter, the alimentary canal.

Dr. Thornton, having taken up this idea, has

directed with great iuccefs the aerial acid water,

goofeberry food, and butter-milk \ he intends when a

favourable
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i

ich he has in putrid idy done fuch

rs.

iicn the eru is appeared, a watchful at-

tention is requiied, as well to its progrefs, as to the

ftate of the puifc and to the ftrength and fpirits of

the pat'

Should the puftules flatten, an/ rs of na-

ture be infufF.cient to bring forward the eruption

;

fhould fainting, coldnefs, tremor, with other nervous

fymptoms, funervene; thefe, with the pulfe and fpi-

lits of the patient, will plead for cordial ftimulants,

fuch as aromatic*, wine, bitters, volatile al

opium, the Peruvian bar!;, and blifters.

In fuch circumltances Dr. Whytt, after bathing

the legs in warm water, was accuftomed to prefcribe

the following

:

R! Aq. Cinnamom. un. S.

Cinchon. un. i.

r. Limon. dr. 3.

M. c. un. it o. 4. h. vcl p. r. 11.

That is,

Take cinnam . bark one ounce,

and fyrup of lemon three drams.

*1 he dole may be an ounce and an half everv four hours,

or more frequently if needful.

To this, in cafe of Petechia, he added elixir of

vitriol from ten to twenty drops for every dofe.

When mucus accumulates in the throar,

detergent gargles muft be refirced to, and vinegar of
Vol. I. ;

l!s>
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fquills, in the dofe two drams united with twice the

quantity of cinnamon water, may be given two of

three times a day.

A fuppreflion of urine is fometimes removed by

expoflng the patient to cold air -, and in cafe of

bloody urine, tincture of rofes and fpirit of vitriol

muft be mixed with every thing he drinks.

Should delirium occur, the ftudent muft confulc

what has been delivered on that fubjecl: under Syno-

cha and Typhus.

In cafe of reftleflhefs and want of flcep, if there

fhould be fymptoms of debility, give opiates ; but

fhould the fymptoms be thofe of vafcular excitement,

you muft have recourfe to evacuants, cool air, and

acidulated drinks.

In the decline of the eruption, when the fecond-

ary fever follows, the attention of the practitioner

muft be perfectly awake.

Should this fever difcover fymptoms of vafcular

excitement, he muft conduct himfelf as rn the fimi-

lar eruptive fever, with this caution, that he muft

not be too hafty with his lancet, left he fhould be

overtaken by a Typhus, Cool air, acids, and ca*-

thartics of the refrigerant order, will in moft cafes

fuperfede the neceftlty of bleeding.

Should the fecondary fever be a Typhus, the di-

rections already given on that fubjecl: will be fuffi-

cient.

To them, therefore, I muft refer the ftudent,

however, with this fhort memento, that, after he

has
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.cue
} his cbi ndance mud be

on « uvian baik.

Let the Undent be more especially attentive to

ers of life on the eleventh, fourteenth,

and feventcenth days of the difeafe.

With refped to nutriment, the bed and mod
cable, from the time of the eruption till the puf-

maturate, is milk-porridge. It is thus made:

Take oatmeal two oun water three quarts : boil

this, frequently (luring it, til it is reduced to two

rts; drain it, m.d let it eool ; then pour off

clear liquor, and add onj quart of milk, w th a (mall

quantity of fugar or of fait, -which ever is ax

able.

Genus XXIII. Varicella.

The Chicken-pox.

The fymptoms are, moderate Synocha ; pimples

bearing fmie refemblance to Variola, quickly form-

ing pudules about the fize of millet-feed, which

contain a fluid matter, and after three or four d ,

from their firlt a] ce, defquamate, leaving no

cicatrix.

This difeafe may be fafely left to na:

Genus
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Genus XXIV. Rubeola.

The Meajles.

The fymptoms are, Synocha ; hoarfenefs ; dry

cough y freezing ; drowfinefs , about the fourth day

eruptions of fmall red points, difcernible by the

touch, which, after three days, end nearly in defqua-

mation. The blood, after venefe&ion, exhibits in-

flammatory erult.

In addition to the fymptoms already related, we

may remark, that the eyes and eyelids always mew
the prefence of this difeafe, being fomewhat in-

flamed and fuffufed with tears.

The Synocha ufually continues during the whole

progrefs of the difeafe.

SECTION I.

METHOD OF CURE IN THE MEASLES.

For the treatment, it might be here fufficient to

refer the ftudent to what has been delivered gene-

rally in the Introduction to this order on eruptive

fevers ; but in addition to this, a few hints may be

ufcfuljy given.

Dr. Cullen,
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Dr. Cullbn, apprehending inflammation of the

lungs, ftrongly urges us to 1 i copious

bleeding ; but from ail the obfervations I have had an

I am inclined to think, that

fiich a practice can be 1, and not

only may be, but is frequently injurious. I had oc-

ii to remark, when I was lately at Southamp-

ton, that the luff ccaty or ufi, ap-

peared upon the blood, even alar the tenth or

twelfth bleeding, v.h^n the patients funk and died

r the lancet.

The ftudent, therefore, mufl be careful not to

place too much dependance on this fallacious ted of

inflammation, which not only depends upon various

circumftances at the time and in the a6b of venefec-

tion, but is equally obferved in dropfy, the putrid

fore throat, and the laft ftage of a confumption.

It mould be remembered, that inflamma-

tion can fubfift only with the flhenic diathefis,

at end of mead lamma-

a flection of the lungs is mod apprehended^ it

is not the fthenic, but the afthenic diathefis which

mptoms not of ftrcngth but of

bilit]

In the meafles it is undoubtedly pi

from animal food and from fermented liquors, and

to breathe cool air. Yet we fhould co:< pa-

tient to his bed, and keep his body with ca-

ries of the refrigerant order.

M 3 SECTION
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SECTION II.

TREATMENT OF COUGH AFTER MEASLES.

In the fubfequent cough let the fludent confult

what 1 have faid on Tuffis ftomachalis, and fatis fy

his mind, whether this fymptom arifes by confent of

parts from an affection of the flomach, or whether

it is induced by active inflammation.

If the pulfe is flrong, full, hard, and frequent,

you mud bleed, and continue to obferve the anti-

phlogiflic regimen ; but if the pulfe is fmall or fee-

ble, although quick, you mud avoid that opera-

tion.

If you obferve dyfpeptic fymptoms or afpect that

the cough is fympathetic, give an emetic and follow

this by tonics.

In fuch circumftances balfam of copaiva has an

excellent effect. Ten drops may be given, morning

and evening, on a lump of fugar.

This, with the other balfams, fimilar to it in vir-

tue, digefted in ipirits of lavender, is Fuller's Bal-

Jamic Tmtture, which was formerly in great requeft

for cough and confumption -, and this balfam ic tinc-

ture, with an extract of opium, is the famous Balfam

of Hcney recommended by the late Dr. Hill in thefe

complaints.

Genus
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Genus XXV. M
The Miliary Frjer.

The fymptrrns are, cold ftage confiderable ; hot

ftage attended with anxiety, and frequent fighing;

fweat of a ftrong peculiar fmell ; eruption, preced-

ed by a fenfe of pricking, firlt on the neck and

bread, of irnall red pimples, which in two days be-

come white puftules, deiqoamate, and are fucceeded

by frefh eruptions in the courfc of the E en

INTRODUCTION.

This difcafe does not correfpond with the defcrip-

tion of the order, for it does not appear to be con-

tagious.

Yet we can no where place it better than with

fevers followed by eruption.

Among the fymptoms, enumerated by Dr. Cul-

, is Synochu* ; but 1 cah acknowledge no fuch

diftincYion, becaufe I am perfuaded, that for every

Synocha, by bad management, that is by furlering

M 4 the
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the fever to run high and to exhauft the vital ener-

gy, by a free life of the lancer, by violent evacua-

tions, or by neglecting properly to cieanfe the firft

paflages, may end in Typhus.

SECTION I.

HISTORY OF CASES,

It never has occurred to me, to fee the miliary

fever as an original difeafe. I have obferved it often

in the cafe of lying-in women, and in patients who

have been confined to warm rooms, taking at the

fame time the moft cordial flimulants.

I remember my own brother, fome thirty years age,

conceiting that he was ill, fent for Dr. A , who,

after a variety of queftions, afked him, if he had never had

any eruption on his fkin.

When the good old man had received an anfwer In the

negative, he urged his patient to recollect again. On re-

collection mv brother told him, that many years before he

had an eruption, accompanied by a fweat of a itrong and

peculiar fmell. The Doctor immediately replied, " Ave,

there we have it ; that was a miliary eruption, and you

never will enjoy your health till that eruptjpn is reftored."

He confined my brother to his bed; drew the curtains,

fivut the door, ordered a nre to be made, and gave him cor-

dial flimulants.

In
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In a few dnvs a fever formed, and fmall red pimples were

upon the bread, which loon hecame white pul

d by freih pin

In this cafe the Doctor fuccccdcd to I j

in another iafbuKC i lot (o fucceibfuL

A lady of a delicate habit had d by one

phvfician to be bilious, bv :.ous; but re-

ceiving no bent-tit from be Tent for Dr A -
t

who iligaciouflv informed her, that mif-

1 that her di&mder was the fuppreifion of a m
eruption. With this idea he confined her to bed, as h.

done my brother, and treated her in the fame

manner, but without fuccefs, for no red pimples coul

.

Difappointed in
'

"rations, and alarmed at the fe-

ver which he had railed, he fent her into the country, and

ordered that (lie fhould drink afs's milk. ; but in fix v.

flic was ftimmonod back, to town, where (he underwent the

difcipline a fecond time. Y* .. after peeping day after dar

without being able to difco\ le pimple, till the pa-

• of the hufband the phyfician

difmificd, and Dr. Helx lint for.

hen he arrived, he nek the curtains, onu

fire to be extinguished, threw up ,u Icd

nft the ufe of medicine, and told her fhe wanted no-

vc her cold,

with le lent for Di who laughed at all her

*i his powder; received much relief; an 1 from

that time, abjuring b : and phvficians, ihe has

j ed, without the aid of mc>. t degree of h

of which her delicate constitution wa .-de.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

OF THE PATHOLOGY OF MILIARY ERUPTION.

I ,am perfectly of opinion with De Haen, that

miliary eruption is a factitious fymptom, induced

by hot regimen, and therefore to be difregarded by

the practitioner, any further than to avoid fuch re-

gimen, whilfl his whole attention muft be turned to-

wards the attendant fever, whedier Synocha or Ty-

phus.

Genus XXVI. Scarlatina.

i» Scarlet Fever.

The fymptoms are, contagious Synocha; fourth

day the face fwells, and a fcarlet eruption appears

on the fkin in patches, which, after three or four

days, ends in a meally defquamation of the cuticle,

or is fucceeded by anafarcous fvvellings, which foon

fubfide.

It has no catarrhal fymptoms, nor is there any

anxiety or vomiting.

Two
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Two fpecics are diftinguifhid

:

i

.

out fore throat.

:. v fore throat; and this cvi-

mentioned,

nalignant but fometimes mild, with ulcers

J pus and quickly heal.

In the memoirs of die London Medical Society

we Hod a wry interelling acr ;unt of tl li hy

Dr. Sim red as an epidemic in i

.e iymptoms were, i palenefs and dejection

;

2. naufea and bilious vomiting j 3. the fucceeding

morning rednefs of the face, with ey ned but

not watery ; pulie full and quid it fore.

1 he third day the red is at its h

the fauces were covered with a thk

flough, ariilng from a pro^i cretion of t^

mucus.

The fourth day fmall ulcers were difcovered on

the : nd velum pendu ti.

About the fifth day the fwelling was the greateft.

The mouth was then rilled with phlegm of extreme

tenacity, and a thinner deiluxion came from the

nofti

The fever at this time was moderate, 1

tj the third, the appetite.

The patients coveted wine and porter, their belly

ilaij and they flept well.

A! I
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About 'the fixth day many had laxative motions,

and palled by ftool a mucus fimilar to that which

had been rejected from the mouth. All the fymp-

toms mended gradually, and vanifhed on the

ninth day, by which time the defire for wine had

ceafed.

In others on the fourth or fifth day a great deli-

piency began, nearly rifing to delirium, appearing

with vacant flare and incoherent fpeech ; the pulfe,

at die fame time, was quick, unequal, weak, lb as

not to be counted, and fcarcely to be felt, whiift

the fkin was "florid, but without perfpi ration, and

like a corpfe.

The patient continued infenfible to the difcharge

of urine, and by ftool.

In thefe circumftances, on the fucceeding day, he

funk into the arms of death.

Some had the angina without the fcarlatina, others

had the fcarlatina without the ufually attendant iymp-

toms of angina.

And others again had firft the fcarlatina, and, in

a few days after it was gone, were attacked by an-

gina with its attendant fever.

Old people, with many who had been weakened

by anxiety, funk under the fever, without vifibie an-

gina or fcarlatina, and died; with Petechias and de-s

iipiency, without a druggie.

In thefe the ftrongefc cordials produced no effect,

and bliilers did not rife.

Dr.
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Dr. Sims, in the firft ftate of the di

1. dr. i.

O. ll. s.

Thr.:

-jp of 1

a draft, and : jur.

In

of rhubarb and .ychreft, in equ , to

procure two motions ev

Tea he ordered wine of ipecacuanha.

of the Peruvian bark for the tincture of

if the puMc wer

tion, v.ith (lomachic tincture, and fpirit

not, hc v initting die rhubarb and fal p

chrcft.

lie pave meat everyday, a-

tion, but not enough to weaken by intoxication.

This practice he continued til! rn of the

difeafe, when he ciiminimed the co:
, that

he roigh fever.

From what has been delivered the B nay

collrcl:, that, in the

he muft be guided cliicfly by tl Jopt

indi from Synocha or Typhus, a

:oms of debility or ;
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Genus XXVII. Pemphigus.

A fever attended by fucceffive eruptions of ve-*

ficles about the fize of almonds, which are filled

with a yellowifli ferum, and in three or four days

fubfide.

The fever may be either Synocha or Typhus*

When Dr. Cuilen publifhed his Nofology, he

was inclined to omit Pemphigus, becaufe he had

never met with it, and considered every account de-

livered refpecting it as obfcure.

But in the prefent day we can no longer doubt

of its exiftence, as well characterized and eafily to

be diftinguilhed from every other fpecies of eruptive

fever.

Dr. Dickson, of Dublin, is of opinion that

Pemphigus is not contagious ; but Burferius, whilft

he allows the validity of this remark refpe 5ting the

mild fpecies, afferts, that the maliguan fpecies is

contagious, and he confiders that even in the mild

fpecies a tendency to putrefaction is conltant and

considerable.

This agrees with Dr. Cullen's definition of the

genus Typhus Contagiofa.

In
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In the treatment of this difcafc no particular at-

tention is required to the e: bccaule the in-

dications of cure are to be derived wholly from the

-, whether Synocha or Typhus. To theie,

fore, I refer the ftud

Genus XXVIII. Frambtjuu

The Taws.

Fu\t oi refembling rafpberries, or fomerimes large

and fcabrous like the mulberry, growing out of va-

rious parts of the body, chiefly near the groins. Ic

is infectious, and may be propagated by inoculation.

It begins with Pyrexia and the appearance of fpecks,

which become fmall pimples, and gradually increafe

till the decline of the difeafe.

The fame perfon never has it a fecond time.

This, with Dr. Cullen, I had placed in the clafs

Cacbe&t ; but, convinced by the arguments of Dr.

Ludlow, of Jamaica, I have placed it among tl

cjfes with which it has a more natural connexion.

Dr. Ludlow recommended a generous diet with

diaphoretics for three weeks, or till the yaws no

longer increafe either in number or in fize. 1

ialivates his patients for about ten days, till the (kin

is clear, and concludes his operation by sethiops w ith

gum guaiacum.

Order
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Order IV. Hemorrhagic

Hemorrhages.

The character is, Pyrexia, attended by a dif-

charge of blood without any external injury > the

blood on venefedtion exhibiting the buff coat.

INTRODUCTION*.

The parts moil fubjecT to hemorrhage are, fucfi

as mod abound with blood-veffels winding and

creeping near the furface, and covered only by a

feeble membrane. Such are the noilrils, the bron-

chia^, the gums, the ileum, the rectum, and the

uterus.

The perfons moil liable to this complaint are thofe

who, with a foft fkin, have the ianguine tempera-

ment, and it has been univerfally obierved, that hae-

morrhage from the nofe attacks young people chiefly

;

from the lungs, thofe who have arrived at manhood *

i from
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Etum, principally thofe who are advanc-

ed in years ; whilft bloody urine marks (

age.

Spring and autumn are the feafons when we have

moil to apprehend from the hemorrhagic effort.

SECTION 1.

HEMORRHAGE DISTINGUISHED INTO ACTIVE AND

PASSIVE.

Haemorrhage may arife, either from incrc

momentum of the fluids, or from diminifhed refill-

ance of the folids -, that is, either from augmented

energy of action in the larger propelling veficls, or

from lofs of tone in the ultimate branches of the

arteries.

Hence are derived two fpecies of hemorrhage,

active and paffive, to be particularly confidered.

Vol. I. SECTION
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SECTION It

OF ACTIVE HEMORRHAGE.

, In active haemorrhage we commonly obferve>

prior to the effufion of blood, a fenfe of coldnefs

followed by fome degree of heat, thirft, and reft-

lefihefs, with the pulfe, frequent, ftrong, and fome-

times hard.

The proximate Caufe appears to be, energy of

action in the larger propelling verTels, with a de-

termination to fome particular part of the fyftem,

producing diflenfion of the vefTels, and from this

ftimulus, ftronger efforts of the vital principle to

procure relief, till, from diminifhed tone, anaftomofis,

or a rupture of the verTels, a pafTage is made for the

accumulated blood.

The occafional caufe may be, violence of fever,

flrong vafcular exertion, fpices, fpirits, and the fti-

mulus of heat.

The indication of cure in active haemorrhage

is, to diminifh energy in the larger propelling vef-

fels.

For this purpofe their tenfion muft be reduced

by bleeding, by naufeating dofes of emetics, by the

antiphlogiftic regimen, by acids, and by reft.

This
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This regimen, however, mud not be too

tar; becauie hemorrhage, which at firfl: is active,

may terminate as paffive with fymptoms of debility:

and it muft be remembered, that the energy

and living power of an organ bears proportion to

the quantity of blood which circulates through it.

Cold water, and probably the inhalation of azotic

air, and air furrounded by a frigorific mixture, tre

ufeful, but the mod fpeedy relief from hemorrhage

is obtained by fainting.

To prevent a return, recourfe mud be had to

abftinence and excrcife.

CTION III.

OF PASSIVE HAEMORRHAGE.

In- pafiive hemorrhage the pulfe is foft and fee-

ble, and the fymptoms of Pyrexia are wanting.

This is the mod common fpecics in young fub-

jects and in females.

It may be induced,

1. By all the caufes which diminifli the action of

the folids.

2. By whatever either diflblves the crafis of the

blood, or corrodes the folids, whether the acrimo-

z
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nious folvent be purulent, ichorous, gangrenous^

cancerous, or Scorbutic-

The indication of cure is, to brace, ftrengthen,

and re (lore tone to the whole fyftem, and particu-

larly to the extreme arteries.

With this intention, tonics and aitringents, with

refrigerants externally applied, muft be freely ufed.

I have found a ftrong infufion of oak bark with

quaflia and cafiia lignea highly efficacious.

I order one ounce of the bark, one dram of the

quaflia, and half a dram of the cafiia, to be infufed

in eight ounces of boiling water for twelve hours.

The dofe of the infufion is three ounces every fix

hours. To this dofe five or fix grains of alum may

be occasionally added.

Some of the formulae in my Compendium, under

the clafs of aftringents, may be ufeful, but more es-

pecially 74 and 75, if powerful aftringents are re-

quired.

With thefe medicines wine and a generous diet

perfectly agree.

When haemorrhage is a Symptom of any particular

difeafe, as for inftance of fcurvy, putrid fever,

phthiSis, dyfentery, the indications muft be taken

from the primary difeafe.

SECTION"
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SECTION" IV.

A CAUTION tO AVOID MISTAKES.

It is of importance for practitioners to avoid

rivftakes between active and paffive haemorrhage,

becaufe, by treating the active affection as the paf-

five mould be treated, a critical evacuation may be

checked, nature may be defeated in her efforts to re-

lieve herfelf, dangerous difcafcs may be induced, and

the patient may be deftroyed by his phyfician.

On the other band, by prefcribing for paffive

hemorrhage the medicines which would be proper

in the active, the ftrength of the patient will be

exhaufted, the difeafe will be increafed,

;y diftrefling fymptom will be aggravated, and

the patient will be loft.

To obtain clear and diffinct ideas on this fubj(

the younger fludent muft carefully confider \

has beep delivered on active and paffive iitf

mation, and alio the indications of cure in S;

juni Typhus.

N 3 SECTION
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SECTION V.
.

OF THE GENERA.

Of this order we have five genera

:

Epiftaxis, Hsemoptyfis, Phthifis, Ha£morrhois3

and Menorrhagia.

Genus XXIX. Epiftaxis.

The fymptoms are, bleeding at the nofe> with

pain or fulnefs of the head, frequently preceded by

giddinefs, fudden dimnefs of vifion, drowfinefs, and

itching of the nofe.

It is the diforder chiefly of young people, who

have a lax habit and debilitated fibre ; of females,

who have obftructed catamenia; and of men, in

whom the piles have ceafed to bleed.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

CENERAJL REMARKS.

When this difeafe appears with the fthenic dia-

ls, the pulfe, by its ftrcngth and fulnefs, prior

to the lofs of blood, will prove that it is an active

haetnorrhage.

But wh^n it is the difeafe of a lax habit and de-

bilitated fibre, a foft and feeble pulfe will manifeft

the haemorrhage to be pafiive.

It has been remarked, that patients who in early

youth have been fjSject 10 bleeding at the nofe, as

they have advanced to manhood have been liable to

re affections, of the cheft, fuch as, fpitting of

bio. ,
and phrhifis pulmonalis ; rnd in

riper age have been attached by piles, nephritic dii-

cafes, and the gout.

Innumerable inftances are obferved of vertigo,

bead- achy phrer. . and epilej V, being

removed by a fpontaneous bleeding at the nofe ;

and, on die other hand, thefe difcafes, with />poj

and gutta ferena, are induced by a premature fup-

preflion of this critical discharge.

A bleeding at the nofe is falutary and critical in

Synocha, when it happens either between the third

and fourth, or on the feventh, day : but in Typhus,

ftic, and in dropfy, it is moll often fa

4 SECTION
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SECTION II.

OBSERVATIONS ON PLETHORA.,

Under the genus Epftaxis Dr. Cullen mentions

two varieties, the Epfiaxis of young people with

figns of arterial plethora, and the Epfiaxis of old

people with figns of the venous plethora.

With regard to arterial plethora there can be no

room to doubt, that the flrength and vigour of the

fyftem is in proportion to the quantity of well oxy-

genated bleed circulating through the arteries. This

will be evident to every one who confiders the na-

ture of the animated fibre ; for, as Dr. Beddoes

has judicioufly obferved, when the vefTels are dis-

tended mechanically by the blood, with well oxygen-

ated bloody this ftimulates the fibres to contract with

vital energy, the action and reaction are great, the

contraction firong, all is activity and all is vigour.

This Hate of the veflels is properly their tone.

And I well remember an apothegm of Dr. Cul-

len's, or at lead one that he ufed frequently to quote,

Pondus addit rcbur ; that is, weight, or, in other

words, fulnefs, of the yefTeLs.

Suppofing due circulation increafes ftrength, ge-

neral plethora with increafed proportion of circu-

lating
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being blood, as it produces unit

be the caufe, proximate, prcdifpofin afionnl,

of paffive haemorrhage, which requires debility in

the extreme veiTcls for its production.

GTION III.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN EPISTAXIS.

' If thefc ideas are well founded, die indications of

cure in the fpontaneous cpillaxis of lax habits will

be, to remove and to avoid the occafional cai

and to (Irengthen the debilitated fibre.

Thcfc are the means of preventing the recurrence

of cpillaxis. But when the difeafe is pivfent, it

may be (lopped, if needful, by the partial .

tion of cold, by mechanical prefTure, by ftyptics lo-

applied, fuch as, b] )1 (cuprum vit

1) or alum, and by acids united with aftrin-

gen

Hoffman* relates the cafe of a young gentler

ofaianguine temperam florid < [ion,

>, from frequent copious

nofe, loft his ftrength, his appetite, and in fomc de-

gree his Ggl

The profeffor being confulted o-

his commo'i houkj take cold water

from the fountain, 1 fture of rqfes, fpirit of

3 vitri
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vitriol, and fyrup of berberries, keeping at the fame

time his feet and body warm.

In fourteen days the bleeding ceafed, and when

he had been nouriihed for fome weeks with ftrong

broth and jelly, he perfectly regained his health and

fight.

By thefe medicines the determination was changed

from the internal to the external furface, and a free

perfpiration, which, when copious, in cafes of hae-

morrhage, is a good omen, was reftored.

For more particular obfervations on the caufe and

cure of epiftaxis, fee the introduction to the order

and what has been delivered generally refpecting hae-

morrhage.

Genus XXX. H<emopyfis<

The pathognomonic fymptom is, coughing up

florid, or frothy, blood.

It ufually returns by paroxyfms, preceded com-

monly by flriclure on the furface of the body, lafli-

tude, pain in the back, flatulence and coftivenefs,

pain or heat with oppreflion on the cheft, irritation

in the larynx, and a faltifh tafte in the mouth.

The perfons moft fubjecl to hasmoptyfis are, fuch

as are (lender in their make, with long necks and

contracted
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contra&ed chert, of an irritable habit, fubjec:

carl-. to bleeding at the BO

Thefe are more efpecially liable to it when they

ceafe to grow, or from die age of five and twenty

to five and thirty.

SECTION I.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSES OF HAEMOPTYSIS.

The occafional caufes may be, not only fpices,

fpirits, and the ftiumulus of heat, but a too power-

ful exertion of the lungs, as in coughing, finging,

and blowing wind inftruments, or ftrong efforts in

the expulfion of the feces.

It is promoted by hidden changes in the temper-

ature of the air, and by humidity ; hence it is mod
common at the xquinoclial periods.

Hoffman fuppofes the determination to the

lungs, with impeded return of blood by the pul-

monary veins, producing aneurifm and rupture in

the arteries, to be the proximate caufe of ha?mop-

, and thefe affections he conceives to be induc-

ed by fpafmodic ftriifture on the internal an

nal furfaces of the body.

This may be eafily conceived ; but, when he in-

troduces orgalm, ebullition, and turgelcence of the

blood, arifing from increased inteiline and expan-

five
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five motion of its fulphureous aero- asthe rial parts,

as diminifhing and deftroying the fyftaltic and elas-

tic power of the veffels, and thereby inducing con-

geftion, diftenfion, rupture, I muft profefs, that I

have no diftinct idea of his meaning.

SECTION II.

OF THE SPECIES OF HEMOPTYSIS,

Dr. Cullen enumerates five fpecies of hasmopr

tyfis

:

Pletborica, Violenta, Pbthifiea, Calculo/a, and Vica-

ria.

The vicaria^ in my opinion, is clearly fymptom-

atic, and, ftrictly fpeaking, therefore, mould not be

confidered as a fpecies.

It is a curious effort of nature to relieve herfclf in

cafes of obftructcd catamenia, and is therefore pro-

perly named by Sauvage Hemoptyfa Catamenialis.

The indications of cure in this cafe will be pro-

perly confidered when we come to amenorrhcea.

As to the -plethorica, I muft refer the ftudent tq

what I have already faid on plethora, in the pre-

ceding genus.

The
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The phtbifica has no title to be a fpecific term, as

being either expreflive of the effect, or a fymptom

of phthifis as the primary difeafe.

ILancptyfis cakulofa, by its appellation, marks the

occafional caufe to be calculi, chiefly calcareous,

formed in the lungs themfelves, and of this many

nces occur.

Yet this caufe of the difeafe lies frequently con-

cealed, till, in bodies which can with propriety be

fubmitted to direction, they are difcovered by the

knife.

SECTION III.

OF HEMOPTYSIS VIOLENTA.

Dr. Cullen has remarked, that trns fpecies hap-

pens to perfons of a delicate make, who are diftin-

guifhed for Jtnfibii'ity and irritab:.

The predifpofing caufe, therefore, is debility ; and

it mult be remembered by the ftudent, that the nu-

merous blood-veflcls of the lungs, fpread out near

to the internal furfaces of the bronchial cavities, are

fituated in a looie cellular texture and covered bv a

tender membrane, fo as to be eafilv !, either

to anaftomofis or I pre-

vails.

The
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The occafional caufe may be heat, or violent ex-

ertion giving increafed momentum to the blood in the

vefTels of the lungs, or it may be fome mechanical

injury offered to the lungs themfelves.

From the proximate, the predifpofing, and the

occafional, caufes, it will be clear, that the indica-

tions of cure mould be,

1. To avoid heat and violent exertion.

2. To promote a determination to the furface of

the body.

3. To ftrengthen the habit, by gentle exercife, by

aflringents, and by tonics.—And

4. By living in a moift air.

Dr. Cullen, in cafes of hasmoptyfis, condemns

chalybeates and the Peruvian bark ; but I have ken

and had fufficient evidence of the greateft advantages

derived from both.

When my eldefl daughter was five years old, fhe

had an hsemoptyfis, for which I fent her to Bath,

where (he drank the waters for fix weeks, and return-

ed to me in perfect health. And, when I myfelf

was troubled with the fame complaint, Dr. Charl-

ton ordered for me a generous diet, with port wine

and the Peruvian bark.

From
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)m experience I am convinced, that fpontane-

ous hnaoptyfis mull be considered as a paffivc I

morrhage ; and from this conviction, to patients of

a delicate and irritable habit, I have given a flrong

infufion of oak bark combined with alum, bi::

and vitiiolic acid.

Cheerfulnefs and the confidence of hope, as pow-

erful tonics, are excellent remedies in this difeafe.

When, lays the learned Hoffman, we meet with

young people of an irritable difpofition and great

fenfibility with a full pulfe, we muft abftain from

cordials, volatile falts, and acrid purgatives ; and

mud give nitre, manna, tamarinds, and diluents,

ftich as, goat's whey, gruel, and barley-water.

But when we obferve vifcidity, torpid bowels, a

cold and humid temperament, with a relaxed habit,

muft then give ballams, fpirit of fal ammoniac,

and carminatives with martial tinctures.

I Ie particularly recommends, in all cafes, ge.

aftringents to prevent relapi

With regard to periodical h^moptyfis he fays,

" PertoJos Jei~:antes triorhi fomitemy m mm,

Prima corporis n

In fuch cafes, therefore, he prefcribed emetics

and cathartics, and having in one inflancc, after the

exhibition of thefe, perfected the cure by fal. vol.

oleof. gtt. 20, given in black cherry water every

four hours, he thus accounts for this effect :

ifiores fpafmos, eruptten:

deb:.. relaxation ad fi: I adecque

8
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inducendilm denuo Jpafmum pftea an/am pr<ehens, h<e'c

utique non melius poteft prajcindi, quam roborando

partes atcnid affetlas> quod per ejufmodi volatilia oleqfa

perficitur commodiffime. Vol. II. p. 207.

Here he amimes debility,- as the predifpofing

caufe, and to remove it he approves of tonics.

Should, however, hasmoptyfis be attended by a

phlogiftic diathefis, with fymptoms of ftrong vafcu-

far excitement, the pulfe being full, frequent, hard,

and the heat much increafed ; in thefe circumilances'

bleeding may be proper, with cooling laxatives,

acidulated drinks, abfolute reft, and a vegetable diet.

In fuch circumilances tonics and aftringents can

have no place; they mull be deferred till the dia-

thefis fnall be changed.

Yet thefe are circumilances which do not fre-

quently occur. For this reafon, the treatment of

hsemoptyfis recommended by the late Dr. Mar-
ryot, who was diftinguilhed as a fuccefsful practi-

tioner at Briflol, is worthy of attention.

He lays never bleed, but give for a dry vomit

{wo grains of tartarized antimony, and, when nau-

fea begins, expedite the operation by a folution of

vitriolated copper, two grains m water. After the

operation he always ordered half a glafs of brandy.

In chronic cafes he gave balfam of copaiva, twen^-

ty drops morning and evening, with the following

electuary to be continued many weeks.

R Cinchon.
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J

TS Cinchon. dr. 6. Flor. Sulph. dr. 3. Nitr. dr 1.

Sulph. Antimon. precip. fcr. I. Mucil. (ium.

Arab. q. s. f. Elec. c. c. I. tcr in die.

That is,

Take Peruvian bark fix drams, flowers of fulphur three

drams, nitre one dram, precipitated fulphur of anti-

mony one fcruple, mucillage of gum Arabic a fuffi-

cient quantity.

Take of this electuary the fizc of a nutmeg three times

a day.

In cafes of neceffity he gave a fcruple of alum, to

be repeated as occafion might require.

Dr. Rush, of Philadelphia, recommends dry fea

fait to be taken in great quantities, but on what

principle I am at a lofs to fay.

Genus XXXI. Pbtbjfis*

Confumption.

The fymptoms are, emaciation, debility, cough,

he&ic, purulent expectoration, hncmoptyfis, diar-

rhoea.

Vol. I, O introduction.
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INTRODUCTION.

To diflinguifh this difeafe from others, to which

it bears a ftriking refemblance, requires much ac-

curacy of difcernment and the mofl minute atten-

tion, becaufe all the fymptoms are equivocal.

Emaciation is common to tabes, to athropy, to

fevers of every fpecies, and to a variety of chronical

complaints. ,

Of debility we may fay. the fame.

Cough is a very common fymptom, neither con-

fined to this difeafe nor to catarrh, but to be ob-

served in many others, arifing from confent between

various parts of the fyftem and the lungs.

Such is the fympathy between the organs of ref-

piration and the alimentary canal in its whole extent,

that we have frequently a cough produced by the

ilimulus of acrid matters, whether acidities, bile,

worms, or vifcid mucus, collected either in the fto~

mach or fmall interlines, and fometimes by afcarides,

or even the ufual irritation of fasces in the rectum.

lleclic is regarded by Dr. Cullen as an evidence

of ulceration in the lungs 5 but it will not be diffi-

cult to prove, that hectic is often prefent where

there is no ulceration and therefore no pus to be

abforbed,

Irs
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In confirmation of this we have a curious cafe of

*ofta!>(iii related by Dr. Hamilton, of Ipiwch, to

be hereafter particularly mentioned i ce.

And in cafes of hedic following nervous athropy,

as dated by Dr. Whytt in his obfervations on nerv-

ous difeafes, there is no abforption of pus.

Sir Clifton Wintringham judicioufly A lie

fever, in the firft place, to circumftances obstructing

the pafTage of blood through the lungs ; fecon

to acrimony ; thirdly, to inanit:

Dr. Home in his Principia Medicine inquires,

<c
Is there any hectic as a primary difeafe Y* and he

replies, " I have feen many, where no vifcus was

more difeafed than another : Multas mibi certe

t'igit vidijfe, ubi nullum :, per totum

morbi decurjum laborabat. Neque f.dem huic

dei'ogav.t vijeerum obJlru5ficr.es, qua Jemfer in cad^ \

ibus inveniuntur. Effeclus enim aqua ac caufa Junt

mm heel:

ven in cafes, in Which there is pus to be ab-

forbed, Dr. Darwin, in a letter to Dr. Beddoes,

fays, that large abfeefles, as long as they are ex-

cluded from any accefs of air, occafion no heclic

fever \ but, on their fur faces being cxpofed to the

contact of the external air, by burfting, heclic t.

is occafioned in a very few hours.

And Mr. Bell, an eminent furgeon of Edin-

burgh, indebted for his information to Dr. Monro,

has delivered his fentiments in fimilar expreflions,

O] as
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as appears in the fifth Volume of the Medical Com-
mentaries.

To this eminent profeflbr we have been equally

indebted for teaching furgeons to exclude the air

from recent wounds.

The appearance of purulent expectoration is like-

wife equivocal ; becaufe, even affifted by the ob-

fervations of Dr. Cullen and the experiments of

Mr. Charles Darwin, it is fometimes difficult, if not

impoflible, precifely to diilinguifh the nature of the

expectoration. And Dr. Cullen himfelf, after all

his obfervations and reafonings on the fubject, ter-

minates at laft by taking for granted, what he mould

have proved, that hectic fever always arifes from

abforbed pus ; and then haftily concludes, that the

prefence of hectic is fufficient to demonftrate the at-

tendant expectoration to be purulent.

Were this indeed fufficient, he might have fpared

himfelf the trouble of referring to the experiments

of Mr. Darwin.

But even fuppofing the expectoration to be fuch,

as in catarrh is frequently, towards the clofe, dif-

charged by the mucous glands of the noftrilsj yet

this will by no means prove that the lungs are ul-

cerated.

Hamoptyfis has already been confidered as a genus,

and cannot, therefore, be a fufficient evidence of

phthifis.

Diarrhoea is the laft and concluding fymptom.

When
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When this appears it will be too late to fettle our

diagnofis.

Since then all the fymptoms, feparately confidered,

are equivocal, and even when united have deceived

the moil eminent profefibrs, we mud be careful in

the extreme not to make miitakes.

SECTION I.

PHTHISIS MAY BE SYMPTOMATIC.

Independent of the preceding obfervations, I

am inclined to think, that phthifis itfelf is fome-

times fymptomatic, and therefore to be cured by at-

tention to the primary difeafe : for in (lance, pro-

tracted catarrh, the heclka verminofa, tujfis ftcma-

chalis, ajlhma, and amenorbaa, have been known to

terminate in phthifis, and being cured have left the

patient free from all complaint.

It is well known, that violent, long continued,

and frequently repeated, agitations of the lungs in

coughing, whether that cough be idiopathic or iym-

pathetic, will produce a (Irong determination to the

cheft, with dileafed glands, hxmoptyfis, and phthifis.

Hence it has frequently happened that Jfajmodic

afthma, tujfis exantbematica, tujjis verminofa, and par-

ticularly tujfis Jiomacbalisy improperly treated, I

O 3 luccd
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produced die very difeafe which the medical advifer

was anxious to avoid.

. I could give inftances of eminent phyficians, who,

in thcfe difeafcs, have loll their patients by a hafty

and miftaken diagnofis ; and of others, who, whilft

they were curing tuffis Jlcmacbalis, imagined thty

were treating a genuine phthijis, arifmg from tuber-

cles and ulcers in the lungs.

Every practitioner muft have obferved phthifis

arifing from ameywrrhcea, as the primary difeafe, and

effectually relieved when the monthly evacuation has

returned.

In addition to what I have already faid on this

fubject, I muft obferve, that Dr. S. Chapman, in

his treatife on remittent fever, which affumes the

form of pulmonary heftic or consumption, gives us

many curious and moft interefting cafes, in which

the fymptoms of hectic and phthifis were remove4

by curing the remittent fever.

This he effected by the Peruvian- bark.

Scabies, fyphilis, and fcrophula, neglected or ill

treated, may likewife terminate in phthifis, which,

unlefs it has gone too far, may be relieved by atten-

tion to the primary difeafe.

I muft here alfo refer to the fymptomatic phthifis

which followed atrophia laffantium, when either the

fond mother fuckles her child too long, or when the

nurfe, ftruggling with poverty, has two children

hanging at her breafts, although fne has fcarcely

ti enough to fuckle one.

1 With
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With rcfpeJt to the cafes recorded by Dr. Walk-
er, of more than ico patients at Leeds who came

to him within two years, and in whom he attributes

this difeafe to the life, or rather to the abufe, of tea ;

the caufe affigned does not appear to me to have been

adequate to the effect produced. For, fince the un-

fortunate American war, and the heavy duties im-

pofed upon the poor to defray the expences of that

, the lower chiles in this diftrict, the Vale of

Pewfcy, more elpecially the women, and confe-

quently they who are giving fuck, live chiefly upon

:ng it four times a day i yet no fuch atrophy

nor fymptomatic fbtbtfis has appeared.

, therefore, in fimilar circumftances, 1 can fay

nothing from experience, I fhall be filent on this

fubject, and refer the ftudent to the cafes as they are

related by Dr. Duncan in his valuable commentaries,

Decad 2. Vol. V.

SECTION II.

OF THE SPECIES OF PHTHISIS.

Dr. Cullsm has diflinguimed two fpecies of

phthifis.

The firfl he calls imip'uns, without expectoration

of pus i the fecond cenfirmaia, attended by expecto-

ration of pus.

O 4 But,
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But, with humble fubmifilon to his fuperior

judgment, I may venture to fugged, that thefe dis-

tinctions ought not to be received as chara&erifiic

of different /pedes, becaufe they are merely defcrip-

tive of the ftages in the fame difeafe.

Dr. Foart Simmons, with the utmoft propiety,

afligns for the caufe of genuine phthifis either tuber-

cles or a difpofition to h<emoptyfis> and thefe certainly

lay a good foundation for two fpecies, which may

be denominated phthifis tuberculoja and phthifis ha-

moptoica. s

SECTION III.

OF TUBERCLES,

AND THE PREDISPOSITION TO HAEMOPTYSIS.

For the knowledge we have of tubercles we are

indebted to the late Dr. Stark, whofe accurate in-

vefligations have thrown full light upon this part of

the pathology, and from his ineftimable work I have

derived my information.

Tubercles, whilft fmall, are always folid •, when

large, they are fometimes fo. They approach to

the hardnefs of cartilage, and when cut through ap-

pear fmooth, mining, uniform.

No velTels are to be ken in them, even when,

after injecting the pulmonary artery and vein, they

are examined with a microfcope.

They
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They are a in the cellular fubftances, nc

in the air-veflels, in which the extremities of the

bronchial ramifications Germinal

They are at firft extremely fmall, numerous, in

clutters ; but never in the lead intlan

When they become vomicae, it is always in the

fiiperior and pofterior part of the lungs where they

form ftrong adhefions to the pleura.

Vcr.ilcx, whole cavity is Ids than half an inch,

are quite (hut up ; but thofe, which are larger, have

one or more ramifications of the bronchia opening

into them, through which the matter fometimes

makes its way into the trachea, and is then evacu-

ated without rupture of the vomicre.

The perfons liable to tubercles are generally of a

fair complexion, foft fkin, and irritable habit, de-

fcended from fcrophulous parents, and difpofed to

fuffer by lymphatic tumours.

From Hippocrates downwards it has been con-

ftantly remarked, that thofe mod fubject to Ixancp-

tr/is, one of the prolific parents of ph:hi/is, have a

delicate complexion and fanguine temperament, with

florid cheeks, a (lender form, long neck, contra

cheft, and prominent moulders.

Profellbr Camper has obferved likewife, that they

have found teeth, which, as the difeafe advances,

ufually become of 9 md more or lefs

tranfparent.

si crioj*
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SECTION IV.

OF THE TREATMENT IN PHTHISIS.

Let the ftudent carefully examine the conftitution

of his patient and the nature of thofe difeafes to which

either he, or his parents, have been moft fubject, whe-

ther I . to thofe which indicate a weaknefs and relax-

ation of the ftomach and alimentary canal; 2. to thofe

which arife from a difpofnion to hasmoptyfis, and

a determination to the lungs; 3. to thofe which ori-

ginate, as fcrophula, in debilitated fibres, and a pe-

culiar affection of the glands.

Let him next proceed to inveftigate with minute

attention the origin and progrefs of the difeafe in

queftion.

If it began as a catarrh, although it be now to

his apprehenfion a confirmed phthifis, let him treat

it as a catarrh with a milk diet, cool air, exercife

on horfeback, and the mixture of fulphur, elecam-

pane, and liquorice, mixed with honey, as he will

find thefe ordered in No. 50 of my Compendium.

Of this treatment I can fay what Hoffman has

advanced of milk alone, cc Qua perplures phtbificos,

-in cymba charcutis quaji harentes, fanatos priftinaquo

redditcs valetudini novi ;" for by it the moft alarming

fymptoms have been fpeedily relieved, and the pa-

tient has been loon reftored to perfect health.

if
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If the in with fymptoms of d;

and nervous Klj if there is rcafon to fulj

that the cough may be induced and ftippotted by

irritation in the (lomach or in the final] inteftinesi

if the complaint is connected with either

is JlcmacbaUsy already treated of; in

thefe cafes, the principal indications mull be taken

from the primary difeafe.

If it is attendant on ami , what (hall be

faid on that affection of the uterus mud be con-

sulted : if on fypbiiis or Jcropbula, reference muft be

had to thefe difeafes : if it is derived from pfora or

from cutaneous eruptions, which have been repelled ;

from ulcers dried up, or from fwcating of the feet

reprefTed; the fludent mud recoiled what has been

delivered on tu£. , and muft prefcribe

accordin

When the indications of cure cannot be derived

from thefe fources, the fludent muft be contented

to be wholly directed by the experience of others,

and muft choofe for himfclf among the various

plans which have been fubmitted

to the confideration of the public.

E firft plan to be confidered is that, which has

been mod: univerfally adopted, by bleeding and the

antiphlogiftic regimen j but this has been fo uni-

verfally fatdy that litde expectation of i in be

derived from it.

\i the difeafe has (lain its thouD

by
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by this mode of treatment, have flain their ten

thoufands.

Dr. Percival has judicioufly remarked, that the

he&ic heat is iometimes increafed by bleeding, and

the ufe of nitre, which may indeed fnk the pulfe

from 1 1 o to 90, but in one quarter of an hour

raifes it to 1 30, whilft at the fame time the ftrength

is much impaired ; whereas in fuch cafes tonics

fink the pulfe.

I have been witnefs to inflances, where patients,

finking under the antiphlogiftic regimen, have re-

vived, and every diftrefting fymptom has been miti-

gated, by a more generous diet.

The following cafe related by Dr. Gregory, of

Edinburgh, to his pupils will elucidate and confirm

this obfervation.

The Doctor fays,

" Some time ago T was called to a patient, who, to all

appearance, laboured under a confirmed phthi/is. I thought

1 could be certain of its being of the fcrophulous kind,

both from my own knowledge of the patient's conftitution,

and from the progrefs of the difeafe, for there had been no

(pitting of blood, and indeed fcarce any (pitting at all, at

Jeaft not fo much as we mould have expected from the mu-

cous follicles of the trachea itfelf, or the bronchiae, in con-

fequence of the fevere irritation of the cough.

There was nothing, to all appearance, expectorated but

2 little mucus.

The fymptoms were, a frequent dry cough, of the pe-

culiar hollow found that fo ftrongly characterizes the

phthificU
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phthihcal cough
;

great pain in die b

Bculty of breathin H hectic t

uoder 1 go, and d ations fometini

130 ; the ileih much walled ; the feature the

kl hollow, and often flufhed with a circumfcribed

(pot of red; the ftretigth fo much exhaufled, that my pa-

tient could not tit upright tor a quarter ot" an hour, ncr

walk acroft a room without fupport.

The deep was broken, or prevented by the cough and

fever, and there were profufe fweats every morning , but

the expected diarrhoea had not vet appe:i'

In the opinion of one of the moft experienced pra

tioners. in this country, as well as mine,

perate ; nor did we think our patient could live above three

or four weeks at the utmoit, apprehending the colliquative

diarrhcea would foon come on, and prove rata) ; or,

the fudden rupture of the fuppofed vomicae in the lung*

would occafion immediate furlbcation.

v remedies were ordered, and theie merely palliatives,

laudanum to procure floep, and elixir of vitriol to d

the fweats, &c. The Peruvian hark, at the dciire of the

patient's relation, was tried, but in fmall quantities an

a fhort time. There was no appearance of its hai

cither good or harm.

The ufual regimen, ordered fx-forc I faw the pat

firmed afterwards, and with the ufual !

fuch circumfhnccs; the patient growing weaker, and the

fvmptoms, efpecially the h r and fweat likei

increaiing daily till the elixir of vitriol was nl

No change in the regimen was inten

natural craving for fomc kind of folid animal food

., from a convi&ion that the indul

>va* , could du no ha i
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tained, that it could be in the leaft beneficial to the pa-

tient.

Oyflers were the firfl kind of animal food longed for

and tried ; then crabs ; then a bit of fowl ; and, in about

three weeks, plain butcher's meat, and at the fame time a

fmall quantity of port wine.

With this new regimen the patient grew better apace,

recovered flefh and ftrength, and in a few weeks was able

to take exercife, firft in a carriage, and afterwards on horfe*

back.

The hedlic fever was foon moderated, and at lad re-

moved, as was indeed every fymptom of phthifis.

The patient, after experiencing repeated viciffitudes of

feafons, and fome of them very inclement ones, is now

alive and well, though I apprehend not yet free from the

danger of future phthifis, being fubje£t flill to cough, and

other catarrhal complaints, on expofure to cold and moif-

ture.

Thefe, however, are commonly removed with little dif-

ficulty, by the fimple remedy of riding, which my patient

has continued to employ."

The fecond plan of cure is that of Dr. Moses

Griffith, who before his death, when, as I imagine,

be was about fourfcore years of age, gave an ac-

count of a peculiar practice, then warranted by

long experience, in what he confidered as true pul-

monary phthifis with ulcers in the lungs.

In hectic fevers, not attended with any great de-

gree of heat and third, he gave the following

:

J2 Myrrh,
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R Myrrh, dr. I. (oh n mortario c.

dr. -iter. un. pint cujuilibct

dr. 6. le ferri vitriolat, .;.. I 2.

fimp. dr. 2.

M. f. H. 4. c. c. II. r. ter in die, augendo d

ii moderati fuerint calor &: litis.

That is,

Myrrh one dram, grind it in a mortar

of wormwood half a dram ; alexiterial water fix

l and an half; any kind of fpirit fix d:

To thef. added twelve grains of fait of :

fvrup of fugar two drams ; to l>e divided into four por-

tions, of which one is to be taken three times a

increaGng the dofc if the heat and thirl! ft ill conti-

nue to be moderate.

In hectic fevers, when the heat and thirft arc

great, with a dry fkin, hard pulfe, cough with dif-

ficulty of expectoration, and flufhings in the (dec ;

after bleeding and cleanfing the firft paQages he

C the following:

gZ Myrrh, dr. 1. folve terendo in mortario cum Aq.

Alex. un. ('

gr. 12. Syr limp. dr. 2.

f. II 4. c. c. H. j. tcr in die.

That is,

Take Myrrh one dram, grind it in a mortar with alex-

iterial water fix ounces and an half, any kind of

lit one ounce, nitre from thirty- two t ains.
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fait of fteel twelve grains, fyrup of fugar two drams J

to be divided into four portions, of which one is tc*

be taken three times a day.

This practice has been adopted by many eminent

phyficians, and been attended fometimes with fuccefs*

The next method of cure, firft recommended, as

I apprehend, by Dr. Marryot of Briftol, was, to

give daily an emetic in the morning, and balfam of

eapaiva twenty drops morning and evening.

For his emetic he took, tartarized antimony one

grain, ipecacuanha three grains ; but, in cafe of diar^

rhcea, in the place of this, he judicioufly fubftituted

blue vitriol one grain, with ipecacuanha four grains.

And, agreeable to the practice firft recommended

by Dr. Mofes Griffith, he gave fteel, as may be

feen in the fubfequent prefcription, where it is com-

bined with bark.

5: Cinchon. dr. 6. Extr. Glycyr. dr. 2*

Ol. Anifi, gtt. 40.

Li mat. ferri, fcr. 2.

Mucil. Gum Arab. q. s. f. E
c. c. M. N. M. bis die.

That is,

Take the Peruvian bark fix drams ; extract of liquorice

two drams ; oil of anifeed forty drops ; filings of

iron two fcruples ; mucilage of gum Arabic a fuffi-

cient quantity to make an electuary, of which the

fize of a nutmeg is to be taken twice a day.

When
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hen the hectic fever was ftrong, he fubftitutcd

two fcruples of nitre for the iron tilings, to be taken

twice a day.

This practice is in fome meafure conformable to

that of Dr. Foart Simmons, who has written moil

judicioufly on the treatment of confumptions, and

recommends the emetic of blue vitriol, in dofes of

from two grains to ten, after having previcufly drank

half a pint of water.

He likewife adminifters the balfam of copaiva, in

dofes of one dram, on fugar, in the fuppurative

ftagc

Part of this practice, with its beneficial confe-

rences, I have had an opportunity of witnefTing

in the practice of Dr. Roberts, of Southampton,

particularly in the cafe of a young lady aged twelve,

who, with a violent cough difturbing her reft,

attended by a hectic moft diitinctly marked by the

evening exacerbation and the morning (weatSj had

the circumfcribed red fpot in the cheeks, and expec-

torated a quantity of mucus mixed with pus which

funk in watc.

To this young lady he gave the emetic of blue

vitriol, in the fmalleft dofes, every morning. This

brought up daily a confiderable quantity of phk

and in ten days effected a perfect cure.

A fourth method of cure, praftifed by the inge-

nious and learned Dr. Bed does at the Hot- v.

and by his no lefs ingenious friend in London

Vol. I P Dr.
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Fr. Thornton, is, to make the patient breathe

hydrogene, or azotic gas, ancj fometimes carbonic acid

gas.

Of his views upon this fubject, Dr. Beddoes

has indulged us with a fhort account in his late pub-

lication called, " Obfervations on Calculus, Sea

Scurvy, Confumption, Catarrh, and Fever."

This gentleman attributesJcurvy to the deficiency

of oxygenation, and phthifis to its excefs.

It is now pretty univerfally underftood, that our

atmofphere contains, as already ftated, tw© kinds of

air, vital and azotic, of which the former is com-

pofed of oxygen and caloric.

It is now likewife underftood, that the office of

the lungs in animals is to'abforb the oxygen air, by

which a ftwmlating power is communicated to the

blood, irritability to the folids, and heat to both.

Hence in proportion to the quantity of oxygen

air, derived by rcfpiration from the air, the pulfe

is quickened, whilft by its defect the pulfe is ren-

dered flow and weak.

To thefe obfervations it muft be added, as a

well eftablifhed and acknowledged fact, that in phthi-

fis the blood is of a florid colour, the pulfe is quick

and hard ; whilft in Jcurvy, meaning always the fea

fcurvy, the blood is thin and fizy, the crafTamentum

is diflolved, and the pulfe is very feeble.

- From thefe facts it is induced, that in phthifis

there is an excefs of oxygenation^ and in fcurvy a de-

ficiency*

3 In
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In confirmation of this inclusion it may be re-

marked, that, after a mod careful inveftigation, it

is obferved, that (curvy is induced by vitiated air,

and relieved by oxygen.

But what is mod to the purpofc is, that phthifical

patients, breathing c ive the fever greatly

incrcafed; but, by breathing common air m
with hydrogen . , or carbonic acid, air, the hectic

fever is abated, and the expectoration become:

ofFenfive.

Should the hypothefis of Dr. Beddoes be con-

firmed; and fhould he be able to effect a cure in

fbtbifis by inducing /curvy, a difcafc which may be

eafily removed, he will deferve a ftatue of gold to

be erected to his memoiy ! ^
lam inclined to hope that in pbtbifi tci-

ca this practice will be ufeful, but in phtbi/ts tuber-

fear little advantage can be expected from

Genus XXXII. lLemorrh-.

The Piles.

The fymptoms are, flux of blood from the anus

;

pain there, and hemorrhoidal fwdlings ; vertigo i

pain in the loins, and head-ach.

P l INTRODUCTION.
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introduction:

The hemorrhoidal flux may be either active of

paffive; the former ialutary when moderate and cri-

tical, but not fo wHen untimely or excefflve ; the

latter ufelefs at beft, and frequently injurious.

It mud be confidered as exceflive and injurious,

when it deflroys the appetite, weakens the digeftion,

prevents nutrition, or brings on fpafmodic affections,

with other fymptoms of debility.

In fuch circumftances it terminates in either hectic

or in dropfy.

The active hemorrhoidal flux is ufually preceded

and attended by vertigo and head-ach ; weight and

pain In the back and loins -, fometimes by numbnefs

in the thighs ; conftriction and fenfe of coldnefs in

the extremities ; flatulence in the lower belly ; hard

pulfej drynefs of the fauces 5 pale and deficient

urine, with frequent inclination to make water.

The blood- at firft is black and clotted, but after-

wards red, then fometimes ferous with fome refem-

blance to the white of an egg.

This difcharge may be internal or external, peri-

odical or accidental, either directly from the arte-

ries, or it may firft ftagnate in the cellular texture,

and form internal or external tumor.

The
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The^perfons mod fubjedl to active and period

.cliicharge of blood hy the hemorrhoidal vdlels are,

fuch as are of a florid complexion, with a lax fibre,

v.ho indulge freely at a plentiful table with wine and

fpices, eating heartily and taking little exercife.

Females of this defcription, during pregnancy,

or with obstructed catamenia, are liable to this

complaint.

Jt is foraerimes a.falutary and critical difcharge in

97iama> melanchotia, cpilepfw, afihma ; and, being un-

feafonably checked, it may induce any one of thefe

difeafes, or even phthifis> hydrops, fchirrusy nephritis
?

.:, and parahfis.

SECTION I.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN THE ACTIVE HEMORR-
HOIDAL FLUX.

During the flux little can be done, but to keep

the ,body cool and perfectly at reft:, whilft moderate

aftringents, fuch as conferve of rofes with elixir of

vitriol, may be internally exhibited.

To prevent a return recourfe mult be had to

temperance and exen

Spices and ipirituous liquors mud be forbidden,

and violent exertions, mental or mufcular, mult be

: fully avoided.

P 3 Lemonade,
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Lemonade, or cold water acidulated with either

elixir of vitriol or with vinegar, may be the ordinary

drink.

The body fhould be kept open with tamarinds

and rhubarb, with lenitive electuary, or with fulphur

and cream of tartar ; to which powder of elecam-

pane and liquorice may be added, to promote a de-

termination to the fkin.

Moderate aflringents, fuch as conferve of rafes,

chalybeate waters, or the Peruvian bark in fmall

d9fes, have an excellent effect ; but the more pow-

erful aflringents muft be avoided.

The learned Profefibr of Hull, on this fubjecl:,

moft judicioufly obferves, cc nihil magis ad perniciem

ducit quam valde debilitatis corporikis, Jlyptica, ajlrin-

gentia, opiata> vel alia fortiora remedia exhihere? 1

Vol. I. p. 344*

SECTION II.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN PASSIVE HEMORRHOIDAL,

FLUX.

This admits of more powerful tonics and aftrin-

gents, to brace the relaxed veffels. With this in-

tention, a .generous diet, cool air, and exercife, are

to be ftrongly recommended,

Bu$
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But as this fpecies mod frequently is induced by

coftivenefs, the bowels mud be
{

xile

by means of fulphur and cream of tartar, made into

an electuary with pulp of tamarinds, of caflia, or of

prur

Should the tumor be external, leeches may be

applied ; or fhould the pain be exceedingly diftreiT-

iog, a liniment may be compofed of the unguentum

album and camphor equal parts, with fpirits of

wine a fufficient quantity, to which a few drops of

•liquid laudanum may be occafionally added.

In luch circumftances two preparations have been

much recommended,

K Sperm. Ccti, dr. 3. Ol. hyofcyam. dr. 1.

Camph. gr. 6. Croci, gr. ic.

M. f. Liniment quo calide inunguentur tumor

The other is an epitheme compofed of lime \

ter, rofe water, elder flower water, camphorated

fpirit, with a final 1 quantity of fugar of lead, to be

applied warm on linen to the part.

SECTION IIT.

:dv for fistula,

When- the hemorrhoidal tumors have been fuf-

fered to inflame to a confldcrable , and by

intemperance or ill-treatment ha I on

P 4 to
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to fuppuration, fiftulous ulcers may be formed, and

thefe, when they become inveterate, require the af-

fiftance of the knife. But, previous to this, it

may be expedient to try what can be done by the

pafte formerly in great requeft, when adminiftered

by Dr. Ward.

It is thus prepared :

Take elecampane and black pepper, of each one pound
;

fennel feed three pounds
;
powdered and fifted through

a fine fieve. Then take honey and fugar, of each

two pounds ; melt thefe together over a gentle fire,

fcumming them till they become bright as amber.

When cool, mix and knead this mixture and the

powders well together.

Of this a bit as big as a nutmeg may be taken twice a

day. %

From this preparation the celebrated Dr. Mar-

ryot derived the ingredients of his medicine, only

varying the proportions, and combining with then)

fulphur and balfam of copaiva.

SECTION IV.

OF RESTORING THE HEMORRHOIDAL FLUX.

When habitual hemorrhoidal flux, being Unfea^

fonably flopped by ftyptics and powerful aftringents,

has been fucceeded by fome more troublefome or

dangerous
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dangerous difeafe, it may be expedient to rcRcrc this

falutary and critical difcharge.

For this purpoie it has been recommended to

bleed in the foot ; but this alone will be inefficient

for the purpofe. It will be needful, therefore, to

give fmall dofes of aloes, to be repeated every

flight till the effect, defired is produced.

Genus XXXIII. Menorrhagia.

Flooding.

The proper fymptom is immoderate flow of thq

menfes or lochia.

SECTION J.

Of MENORRHAGIA AS DISTINGUISHED INTO

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE.

AEtrve menorrhagia is preceded by hcad-ach, ver-

tigo, difficulty of breathing, chillinefs, then fiuiliing

heat, frequent pulfe, collivends and thiril, with

more than common pain in the back and loins.

The
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The proximate caufe is morbid increafe of the

hemorrhagic effort in the uterine velTels.

Pqffive Menorrhagia has the ufual fymptoms ofde-

bility, lofs of appetite, indigeftion, liftleffnefs, a weak

and frequent pulfe, palpitation of the heart, want of

breath, a pallid countenance, coldnefs of the extremi-

ties, with cedomatous fwelling of the feet, fainting andi

Jow fpirits, with difturbed and unrefrefhing fleep.

This fpecies is frequently preceded and fallowed

by lencorrhcea.

The proximate caufe is a praeternatural laxity in

the extremities of the uterine veffels.

The remoter caufes are, fuch as increafe the der

termination of blood to the uterus -, fuch as ir-

ritate or overftrain its veffels ; and fuch as induce

general debility and relaxation of the fyftem.

SECTION^ II.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN ACTIVE MENORRHAGIA,

The indications derived from the caufes remote

^nd proximate are,

To avoid fpices, fpirits, and high feeding ; heat;

violent exertions, either mental or mufcular; and

whatever naturally ftimulates the veffels of the uterus.

To
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To live principally on milk i ; to

drink cold water ; to keen die body open by rhu-

barb, fulphur, and foluble tartar ; or, if it fhoukl be

needful, to clear the ftomach by emetics, and, when

the pulfe admits of it, to ufe the lancet.

SECTION III.

JUDICATIONS OF CURE IN PASSIVE MENORRHAGIA,
t

These are,

1 . To avoid all cccaficnal caujes of del::':

c. To vrvig<jratc the Jyftcm by ajlringcnts and by

tonics.

The medicines I have always given in comm n

cafes are the following

:

R Cinchon. un. r. Alum, dr. 2,

Confcrv. Rofar. dr. if,

Syr. Rof. q. s. f. FJ.

c. M. N, M. tcr ;n d

That is,

Take Peruvian bark one ounce ; alum two drams
;

confervc of rofes half an 01 fes a fuf-

£cient quantity to form SU ; v.

Jt Cir. I
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R Cinchon. un i. Ter. Jaran. Limat ferri, aa 4r.

if. Syr Zinzib. q. s. f. Elect:.

c. M. N. M. ter in die.

That is,

Take Peruvian bark one ounce
; Japan earth and filings

of iron, each one dram and an half; fyrup of ginger

a fufficient quantity to form an electuary.

-5: Cinchon. un. 1. Rubig. Ferri, dr. 4. Conf. Cork

Aurant. un. 2. Pulv. Arom. dr. 2. Syr. Cort,

Aurant. q. s. f. Elect.

c. M. N. M. ter in die.

That 'is,

Take Peruvian bark one ounce ; rufl of iron half aa

ounce ; conferve of orange-peel two ounces ; aro-

matic powder two drams.; fyrup of oranges a fuffi-

cient quantity to form an electuary.

Of either of thefe the fize of a nutmeg is to be taken

three or four times a day.

Thefe medicines have feldom difappointed my
expectations, either in menorrhagia rubra or in the

^Menorrhagia alba.

Other practitioners have given tonics and aftrin-

gents in a different form.

Thus, for inftance, ProferTor Hoffman, from his

own experience, recommends the powder of Heur-

mius, of which the following is the form :

gt Sem. hyofcyam. Sem. Papav. Alb. aa dr. I. Hae-

matit. Coral, rub. aa dr. \ . Camp. fcr. f

.

M. c. dr. f. m. & v.

That
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That is,

Take the feeds of hyofcyamus and of white poppies, of

each one dram ; haematite ancf red coral, of each

Haifa dram; camphor half a fcruple. Mix. The
ifofe is half a dram morning and evening.

The fame caution will be ufeful here, as in the

preceding genus, to avoid the mod powerful altrin-

gents, when tl\e vital energy has been much re-

duced, kit the haemorrhage mould be thereby in-

creafed.

In cafes of uterine haemorrhages, after parturition

or abortion, when the patient is exhauftcd by a

lofs of blood, it has been common to give cordials

;

but thefe, whether aromatic or fpirituous, fhould ac

firfl be cautioufly avoided, becaufe they excite the

circulation and increafe the haemorrhage.

The bed practice, in fuch cafes, has been found

to be, the application of cold injections and mecha-

nical ftimulus locally applied, to excite contraction,

both in the fibres of the uterus and in the extreme

arteries.

At the fame time the patient mud be expofed to

the action of cool air, and mud be perfectly at reft.

A clyder, with fifty drops of laudanum, may be

thrown into the rectum.

section
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SECTION IV.

PARTICULAR DIRECTIONS IN CASES OF MENOR-

RHAGIA ALBA.

This flux, known alfo by the name of fluor albus$

or the whites, mufl be, in recent cafes, carefully

diftinguifhed by its proper fymptoms, fuch as ge-

neral debility, lofs of appetite, indigeflion, faintnefs,

palpitation of the heart, pain in the loins, and irre-

gularity in the menftrual periods; or by its preceding

and following this difcharge.

But if, inftead of thefe fymptoms, heat of urine

with itching are obferved to precede, and frequent

defire to make water accompanies, this flux, efpe-

cially if- the difcharge ihould be green or yellow,

the injured female may be certain that her's is not

a fluor albus.

Should ir, however, prove to be of the two, that

from which lead is to be apprehended, the fame

medicines nearly will be needful, as have been re-

commended for the paffive menorrhagia, with the

addition of cxygen air •, and thefe I have feen ini^

verfally attended with fuccefs.

Dr. Whytt fometimes, in obftinate cafes, ordered

alum whey, to be made by putting one dram of the

alum to a pint of boiling milk. Of this he gave

three ounces fweetened with fugar four times a day.

?: La£L
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K Lafl. recent, bullient, ft j.

Alum rup. dr. i.

M. ut fiat coagulum & fero colato adde Sach.

alb. un i.

Capiat un 3. 4. r. in die.

Dr. Marryot recommended always, in the firfl

place, a ; ; then balfam copaiva gtt. 20, or

tinft. canthaiid. coch. 1. parv. Or:

PC Conf Rof. Rub. un. 1. Rhei, dr. 2,

Limat. fcrri. Galanga, Sa dr. 1.

Tincl. Cantharid. q. s. f. Elect,

c. M. N. M. bis die.

That is,

Take conferve of red rofes one ounce ; rhubarb two

drams
; filings of iron and galangal, of each one

dram
; tincture of cantharides a fufficicnt quantity to

make an electuary. The dofe is a bit as big as a

nutmeg twice a day.

In obftinate cafes he ordered a folution of blue

vitriol to be injected into the uterus twice a day.

?! Cupri Vitriolat, fcr. 1. Aq. bullient, un r.

f. Injcctio bis die utend.

Sea bathing is excellent in this complaint.

In
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In Dr* Cullen's Nofology

The fifth and laft order of the clafs PYREXIA
is Profluvia ; of which the character is, Pyrexia

with increafed excretions.

It contains two genera, Catarrhus and Dyfenteria;

of which I have referred the former to Phlegmasia,

and the latter to Spasmi.

Clafs
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Clafs II. NEUROSES.

NLRVOUS DISEASES.

1 he diftinclive character of this clafs, as we

have already mentioned in the firft page, is,

Affections of fenfe and motion difturbed ; without

cither idiopathic Pyrexia or topical difeafe.

The orders of this clafs are four.

1. Comata.

2. Adynamia.

3. Sfafmu

4. Vejanut%

Of which the pathognomic fymptoms are the fol-

lowing :

I, COMATA.

A diminution of the power of voluntary motion*

with deep, or with the fenfes impaired.

2. Adynamic.

A diminution of the involuntary motions of either

vital or natural functions.

Vol. 1s Q^ 3. Spasmu
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3. Spasmi.

\ morbid contraction or motion of mufcular

nbicb.

4. Vesani^e.

The judgment impaired, without either Coma or

Pyrexia.

Of the Order Comata we have two genera*

1. Apoplexia.

a. Paralyjis.

Ciifs
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Clafs II. NEUROSES. Order I. Comata.

Genus XXXIV. JpopUxi*,

apoplexy.

The fymptoms are, abolition of the powers of

ienfe and motion, with fleep and fometimes fnoring;

the refpiration and motion of the heart remaining.

Thefe are the fymptoms during the paroxyfm

;

others precede to warn us of its approach.

Such are, fulnefs of the head ; epiilaxis ; g:

nefs ; lofs of memory, and confufion of thought j

fomnolency ; deep fleep; • diftrcfilng incubus; im-

perfect articulation ; flow fpeech ; vif.on difturbed

by corrufcations of light or by tranficnt darknefs

;

finging in the ears or deafnefs ; tremors, numbnefs,

and a fznfe of creeping on the limbs.

SECTION I.

OF THE PROXIMATE CAl^E OF APOPLEXY, AND

DISTINCTION INTO SPrCl.

The proximate caufe of is undoub

prefliirc on the brain, rilhei

CL by
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by tumors, but ufually, and as conftituting the dif-

oafe, of which I am about to treat, either by diftern

fion of blood-veffels or by effufion of fluids, which

may be either of blood from ruptured veflels, or of

ferum puffing by exhalants.

This lays the foundation for diftinguifhing apo->

plexy into languine and ferous.

Be fides thefe fpecies Hoffman has taken notice

of a third, called by himJpafmcdtc^ but ftrictly fpeak-

ing it is fanguine.

Coma is the flighted kind of apoplexy, being no-»

thing more than deep, yet morbid, deep.

SECTION II.

OF THE DEGREES OF APOPLEXY,

We are not fufficiently acquainted with the nature

and functions of the brain to determine, what degree

of preiTure, and where applied, produces lofs of vo-

luntary motion, whether general or partial -, or this

combined with lofs of any, or of all, the fenfes.

Much lefs are we able to point out, what degree

or what extent of preflure, and where applied, is

neceflary, by the fuipenflon of the vital functions, to

deprive the animal of life.

7 Yet
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Yet mould we even renounce the notion, of dif-

ferent lets of nerves defigned by nature for the fe-

veral purpofes of ienfation, of voluntary and of vital

motion j we can readily conceive one reafon, why

the action of die lungs, of the heart, and of the

inteftines, fhould continue, when the fenfes fail and

when volition ceafes.

This may arife from their irritability, which, al-

though diminimed, ii not inftantly deftroyed by pref-

lure on the brain, and from the ftimulus of blood,

of air, of food, which without the leafl diminution

continue to excite thofe organs.

SECTION III.

OF THE SANGUINE APOPLEXY, AND OF CARUS.

The fpecific fymptoms are, a florid colour, with

flufhings of the countenance ; the veins of the head

and neck are turgid ; the face is bloated ; the eyes

protuberant, and fuffufed with tears j the heart beats

ftrongly j the pulfe is full ; and the animal heat ii

high.

The age moll fubje<ft to fanguine apoplexy is

from forty to three fcore. It fcldom attacks young

people, alchough in them confenTJlv the determi-

nation is to the head, becaufe in youth c£iftaxis> and,

Q.3 «
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as we advance to manhood, hamoptyjis, prevents-

congeftion in the veflels of the brain.

Perfons of a fanguine temperament and of a re-

laxed fibre, the indolent, the corpulent, the ple-

thoric, and fuch as are debilitated by age, by intem-

perance, by excefllve evacuations, or by difeafe,

with thofe who have omitted their accuftomed

bleedings, or in whom epiftaxis, hsemoptyfis, the

lochia?, catamenia, or the hemorrhoidal flux, have

been fuppreffed, are the perfons moft expofed to

fanguine apoplexy.

The predifpofing caufe, therefore, is, fulnefs of

veflels, with a relaxed fibre ; or it may be, either

plethora or debility alone.

The occafional caufes are obferved to be,

I. Mental ftimuli, or violent paflions of the mind,

fuch as anger and terror ; anger, which quickens the

refpiration and the pulfe, augments the animal heat,

and determines the blood with increafed impetus to

the veflels of the head : or terror, which, inducing

fpafmodic ftricture on the furface of the body, drives

the blood in too great abundance from the circum-

ference to the centre, to the heart, and to the brain y

whilft fear only finks or retards the pulfe, (lowly

diminilhes the heat, and quietly extinguishes the

vital flame.

Sydenham and Hoffman have remarked, that

when terror fucceeds to copious haemorrhage of any

2 kind*
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kind, or to the pains of parturition, the almoft in-

able confequence has been a fatal

2. Material ftimuli, fuch as wine, brandy, opium,

in confiderable quantity, with the ftimulus of :

in too great abundance j warm rooms, hot bathing

and a (torching fun.

3. Mufcular exertion, if fodder) and violent, by

driving the blood into the veflHs of the brain ; or

tight ligaments about the neck, by preventing its re-

turn.

4. By fpafmodic ftricture in any part of the arte-

rial fyftem.

This, it is evident, may induce the determination

to the brain already mentioned. For the arteries

do not aft merely as elaflic tubes, but have their

mufcular coats i by which their dimenfions may be

much contracted.

We have noticed above the operation of anger

and of terror, and have only here to add, that the

tremor, debility, and Hidden coavulfions, which at-

tend thefe pafTions, fufficiently denote affections of

the brain.

In thefe pafHons the refpiration labour: , and the

return of blood from the velTels of the head is

checked, at the fame time that the fpafmodic coil-

ed 4 (friction
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(taction of the arteries increafes the determination

to the brain.

In cafes of fpafmodic ftricture the face is red,

the pulfe is full and frequent, a warm and copious

fweat breaks out, arid frequently the apoplexy

ceafes.

The perfons fubject to this more favourable

form of the difeafe in queftion are, the young, the

fanguine, and thofe who have an irritable fibre,

more efpecially hyfterical and epileptic patients. In

them it is the leaft fatal, and feldom terminates in

pally. Yet a mortal epilepfy ends univerfally in the

apoplectic ftroke.

I am inclined to think that there is fome kind of

fpafmodic ftricture, when, as frequently happens, apo-

plexy is confequent on the fweating of the feet im-

prudently reprelTed, or any herpatic eruption check-

ed, or from the irritation of worms in the alimen-

tary canal, as in the apoplexia verminofa of Sauvage.

The fame obfervations may apply to apoplexy,

when it arifes from affections of the Itomach.

Dr. Fothergill gives fome countenance to this

opinion $ fo;, as it appears by the London Medical

Journal, he attributes the apoplectic ftroke, in fome

cafes, to a diftended ftomach and to overloaded bow-

els : and Van Swieten in his Commentaries, § 10
1 7,

not only delivers the fame doctrine, but gives an

inftance of a friend who was cured by a copious and

fpontaneous vomiting.

la
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In confirmation of this idea it may be obferved,

that many are feized with apoplexy after having fed

voracioufly at a venifon or a turtle feaft.

The injury, in my opinion, does not arife fo much

from diftention of the ftomach creating a prcfliire

on the aorta, as from the ftimulus of food and fym-

pathy i becaufe it happens not merely during fleep,

when the glutton is lying on his back, but whilft

the body is erecl, and before the gorged morfcls can

ferment.

Corns may derive its origin from the fame caufe

With fpafmodic apoplexy.

Of this, combined with lethargy, we have a cu-

rious cafe in Hoffman.

A man' aged 66, thin yet plethoric, and accuftomed to

bleed twice a year, had omitted this evacuation for twelve

months, when, from terror, lie \ w ith coldnefs in

\tremities, oppreflion and difficult refpiration, yet his

face continued bloated and red. Soon after this attack he

had pain in his head, heavinels, vertigo, lcth.'

hi this condition he undertook a journey, but he was

unable to proceed, being preventer! by (o profound a fleep,

that for four days he could neither ftand nor open his ej

At length being roufed, he found great languor, proflra-

tion of flrength, and perpetual deiire of fleep. I It breathed

freely, but his pulfe was o; ! no appel

was coftive, and made 'cr.

The Profeflbr, in thefe circumfh;

in the foot, gave him a laxative antifpafmodu re-

commended the warm pediluvium at night ; applied

of
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of hartfhorn to his noftrils ; and ordered him to take fat

volatile with a tinclure of antimony ; by which treatment

lie was foon reftored to health.

In other cafes the Profeflbr removed fimilar af-

fections by antimonial emetics.

That in fanguine apoplexy there is really diften-

tionofthe vefTels, producing rupture, extravafation,

and prefTure on the brain, is clearly proved by the

flux of blood and ferum from the noftrils after

death, as well as by multiplied directions. Dr.

George Fordyce is of opinion, after having exa-

mined the brains of ninety-eight apoplectic and pa-

ralytic patients, in all of which he difcovered extra -

vafated blood, that this is the molt common caufe

of thefe difeafes.

From the operation of remote caufes, as alrea-

dy flated, the exiftence of fuch a congeftion can

be readily conceived, when we confide r, that one

tenth nearly of the blood circulates with great velo-

city in the velTels of the brain, and that thefe are

tortuofe, minute, and not, as in other parts, defend-

ed by ftrong membranes.

Indeed rupture and diftention would more often

happen, were it not for a mod provident contri-

vance well known to the anatomiil, by which the

blood is checked and retarded as it approaches to

the brain.

Carusy as a (lighter fanguine apoplexy, is attendant

upon
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upon fevers chiefly of the intermittent fpecies ; or it

may be induced by pafllons of the mind.

In this there is fome perception, but not of long

continuance ; fome fenfation, yet fmall.

The patient fcldom awakes fpontaneoufly, and,

when with difficulty roufed, foon fieeps again.

The epidemical Synocha of 1673, defcribed by

Sydenham, was attended in younger fubje&s by de-

lirium \ in adults by earns, during which the patient

flept for fome weeks, or, as it appears, from 28 to

30 days, and fo profoundly that they could fcarcely

be roufed to take their ufual drink or medicines.

This fymptom was frequently induced by \

fudorifics, and relieved or rendered fafe by bleeding

and refrigerant clyfters.

Carus may be brought on by extreme intoxica-

tion.

Van Swieten tells us of a man, who in a drunk-

en fit flept four days, and awoke only as two fur-

geons, having fliaved his head, were preparing to

trepan him.
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SECTION IV.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN SANGUINE APOPLEXY

AND IN CARUS.

These are,

1. To diminijh the peffure on the brain.

2. To rejlore tone to the debilitated vejfels of the

Irain and to the Jyftem in general.

The firft intention may be anfwered,

1. By copious bleeding from the jugular veins,

from the arm, and from the temples.

The relief received, together with the fulnefs,

hardnefs, and frequency, of the pulfe, mud deter-

mine the practitioner as to the propriety of repeat-

ing the bleeding.

2. By carminative clyfters and moderate cathartics,

fuch as fenna, rhubarb, nitre, or foluble tartar,

with tamarinds and fome kind of aromatic water.

R Decoct. Avenne tenuif. ft> j.

Flor. Chamaemel. m. 1.

Sem. Cumin, un. \ .

Coque & colatune adde Olei Olivar. un. I.

Sach. dr. 3. M, f. Clyfma.

That
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That is,

Take thin oatmeal gruel one pint, chamomile flowers

a handful, cumin feeds halfan ounce ; boil and ftrain.

Then add olive oil one ounce, fugar three drams.

Mix for a clyfter,

1^ Tamarind, un. I. Coquc In Aq. font, ft j.

et colaturae adde

Rhci ; Kali tartarifat. ia dr. 2.

Aq. Cinnamom . un. 1. M.

C. un. 3. alternis diebus maue.

That is,

Take tamarinds one ounce ; fpring water a pint ; rhu-

barb and foluble tartar, of each two drams
; cinna-

mon water one ounce. Mix.

Three ounces to be taken every other day, in the morn-

ing.

?! Rhei ;

Kali tartarifat. aa fcr. 2.

Pulpse Tamarind, q. s. f. Bol.

That is,

Take rhubarb and foluble tartar, of each one fcrupk ;

the pulp of tamarinds fumcient to make a bolus.

It muft be here remarked, that during the pa-

roxyfm, to prevent the accumulation of blood in

the vefTels of the brain, the patient mull: be fup-

ported in a chair, and his apartment muft be pre-

ferred cool.

The
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The fecond intention is chiefly prophylactic.

This may be anfwered by temperance, cool air,

and conftant exercife, with gentle tonics and afcrin-

gents; but more efpecially by avoiding whatever

has a tendency to induce debility, and paying par-

ticular attention to preferve the feet from cold.

Spasmodic apoplexy being merely a variety of the

fanguine, the indications of both will coincide ; but

the method of anfwering thofe intentions will not

be perfectly the fame.

The ipafmodic certainly does not admit of bleed-

ing to the fame extent as the purely fanguine, for

which reafon the young practitioner mult pay par-

ticular attention to the pulfe, the countenance, and

the refpiration, whilft the blood is flowing; and,

if the fymptoms are not aggravated, he may pro-

ceed with confidence.

In this form of the difeafe, to diminifh the pref-

fure on the brain, it will be needful to refolve the

fpafm which caufes the determination to that vital

organ.

This intention may be anfwered, after bleeding,

by removing the occafional caufe of fpafm. If the

fpafm is occafioned by vifcid mucus, bile, or indi-

gefted fordes in the ftomach; an emetic may be

given.

If the caufe is in the bowels, they may be fafely

evacuated by trje carminative clyfter already men-

tioned,
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tioned, to be repeated Icon if needful, or at

diftance of fome hours.

If it be worms, anthelmintics will deftroy them.

In this form of apoplexy, the legs mould be

plunged into warm water, which wfll both relieve

the fpafm and make a derivation from the head.

SECTION V.

OF SEROUS APOPLEXY, AND OF LETHARGY.

The fpecific lymptoms are, a pale and bloated

countenance ; a weak and languid pulfe ; fleepinefs

and torpor; coldnefs in the extremities; lofs of

memory, and decay of faculties ; flow fpeech; fhort-

ncfi of breath during motion ; fwollen and watery

eyes ; fcarcity of urine, and univerftl tendency to

dropfy ; with other fymptoms marking its gradual

approach more certainly than that of the fanguine-

ous.

The perfons mod liable to the attack of ferous

apoplexy are, fuch as are of a relaxed habit ; dram

drinkers ; the aged and infirm ; the indolent and fe-

dentary ; the iludious, who grow pale over their

books ; and fuch as have been^worn out by grief,

more efpecially if confined to damp and gloomy ha-

ions.
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As to the occafional caufes, they are in fome mea-

fure the fame with thofe already mentioned in fan-

guine apoplexy.

Yet here it may be remarked, that the fanguine

may produce the ferous, as the natural confequence

of a preternatural afflux and congeftion of blood in

the vefTels of the brain.

And, moreover, it has been frequendy obferved,

that the untimely fuppreflion of copious evacuations

from the falivary glands, and the fudden drying up

of ulcers, have produced the fame effect.

It is fomenmes relieved by fever ; at other times

by fpontaneous purging of watery humours ; but it

moft frequently terminates in palfy.

That, in fuch cafes, there is really an efrufion of

ferum in the ventricles and finews of the brain, has

been evinced by numerous dirTections.

Lethargy is a (lighter kind of ferous apoplexy. In

this the patient fleeps almoft incelfantly, for although

he may awake fpomaneoufly and eafily be roufed,

yet he foon forgets what has been faid, appears void

of animation, and (lumbers inftandy again.

It fometirnes fucceeds phrenitis, and ufually ter*

minates in apoplexy.

SECTION
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SECTION VL

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN SEROUS APOPLEXY,

AND IN LETHARGY.

These arc,

i . To remove the prejfure on the brain, as the pr.

mate caufe.

z. To obviate debility> as the fn

3. To avoid the occafional caufes of the d[ \

To anfwer the firft intention we have recourfe,

1. To blifters on the head, and to antimonial

emetics.

R Antimon. tartarifat. Mercur. vitriolat. ji gr. 5.

M. pro l'.tnctico.

Or take any of the formula: from my Compen-

dium.

1. To clyfters, and to powerful cathartics, fuch as

aloes, jalap, fcammony, colocynth, and calomel.

Vol. I. R ]£
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§2 Decoct avenae, Jfe j.

Ol. Oliv. 3j. Salis Marin. 3 ij.,

M. f. Enem. p. r. n. inj.

That is,

Take oatmeal gruel one pint, olive oil an ounce, com-

mon fait two drams, for a clyfter.

5^ Aloe foe. Colocynth. Scammon. ad gr. 10.

Jalap, Calomel, da gr. 30.

Syr. Simp. q. s. f. Pil. No. 40.

c. 2. altern is diebus mane.

That is,

Take aloes, colocynth, and fcammony, of each ten

grains
;
jalap and calomel, of each thirty grains; fy-

rup of fugar a fufficient quantity. Make forty pills,

of which take two every morning.

52 Calomel, gr. 10. Jalap, gr. 15.

Zinzib. fcr. 1. M. mane fumend.

That is,

Take calomel ten grains, jalap fifteen grains, ginger

one fcruple. Mix, and take it in the morning.

Or, inftead of thefe, No. 12 and 13 of my Com-

pendium- may be occafionally fubftituted.

3. To diaphoretics, and more efpecially to diu-

retics of the ftimulant order, fuch as the balfams and

terebinthinates, or rather ammonia combined with

aether, in equal parts, to the amount of from a dram

to four fcruples three times a day.

. Setons in the neck are ufeful.

To
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To anfwer the fecond intention tonics and afrin-

gents mult be reforted to, inch as bitters and the

Peruvi: mbincd cL

R . dr. i.

Caniae Lig. di

.

Aq. bul. un. S. M. t" Enfuf.

Colnturrc. In. 3. adde Cinchon. icr, 1.

M. c. o. 8a. bora.

That is,

quaflia one dram ; caflia ligriea half a dram , boil-

ing water eight ounces. Make an infufion. Strain

it ; and to three ounces of the infufion add cue fcru-

ple of Peruvian bark for a dofe, to be repeated every

eight hours.

P£ Cinchon. un 2.

Limat. ferri, dr. 3.

ri:in, dr. 4.

Syr. Zinzib. q. s. f. Eh-ct.

c. M. X. M. ter in die.

That i

Take Peruvian bark two ounces; flcel filings three

drams ; valerian half an ounce
; fyrup <>

fufficient to make an electuary. Take

nutmeg three times a 1

All the alt ringer, t formulae from 76 to 3j in my
Compendium will be ufcful.

During the paroxyfm I would wifli to rccomm

the infpi ration of oxygen air.

R 1 V:.
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DA Woodford, of Brifto), has communicated a

cafe of/erous apoplexy, in which his judicious pre-

ceptor Dr. Gregory difcovered that acutenefs of

difcernment for which he is juflly diftinguifhed as a

medical practitioner.

C. D. labourer in Edinburgh, aged 51, addicted to the

drinking of fpirits, was admitted into the Royal Infirmary

with anafarca and afcites.

A few days after admiflion the anafarca in the inferior

extremities fuddenly receded, and prefently after, the fac£

having fvvelled, fymptoms of Coma appeared, which gra-

dually increafed to a perfect apoplexy.

Dr. Gregory directed the head to be fhaved, a blifter to

be applied, and two or three dofes of a ftrong cathartic,

compofed of jalap and calomel, to be adminiflered ; by

which the patient was fpeedily relieved and foon difmiffed.

Genus XXXV. Hydrocephalus Internus.

The pathognomic fymptoms are, in children, laf-

fitude, a flight Pyrexia, pain in the head, a fluggifh

pulfe, drowfinefs, and dilated pupils.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

07 THE PROGRESSIVE SYMPTOMS AND TERMINATION

OF HYDROCEPHALUS.

I\ infancy the futures of the cranium open.

M. Petic, in the Memoirs of the Academy of

nces at Paris, has remarked other fymptoms at

the commencement of this dileafe, which are wor-

thy of attention.

Thefe are, ccnvulfive motions of the lips and

lids; biting the lips; picking the nofej grinding

the tCCth ; C 6 or purging ; languor of the

: palenefs ; debility ; heavinefs, and deprefTion

of fpirits ; fl ith perpetual moaning, and

fometimes inability : ; t the head upright. He
obferves, that the comes on after worms, pain-

ful dentition, and violent convulfions.

To t mpcoms Dr. FdthergiD adds, naufea,

fhort and difturbed Deep; and, towards the dbfe of

the dileafe, urine and ftool coming infenfibly av.

the iris immoveable ; the heat great; breathing fuf-

picious ; the pulfe trembling, and quick beyond the

portability of counting: after which a lpafm hniflics

whole.

The patients of M. Petite died convulfed, and he

found water in the brain.

R 3 section
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SECTION II.

OF THE CLASS OF HYDROCEPHALUS.

Dr. Cullen could with difficulty fatisfy his

mind, where he fhould place this difeafe.

Boerhaave and Sauvage had arranged it under

dropfy y but he, diffatisfied, connected it with apo-

plexy : yet more modern practitioners feem inclined

to confider it as belonging rather to the Phlegmafi<e.

I confefs mylelf to be in doubt ; not, however,

being able to find a better place for it, I have left

it where I found it. Time, and more extenfive ex-

perience, mnft determine the refpective merit of

thefe'nofologifls.

Dr. Percival obferves, that hydrocephalus derives

its origin fomet-imes from inflammation, but moil

frequently from ftruma and laxity of fibre, inducing

plethora, glandular obftruction, and feeble action of

the lymphatic fyftem, all which difpofe to an efFu-

fion of water in the brain.

He remarks, that in fuch fubjecls the vefTels of

the brain, quickly lofe their tone by diftenfion, in

confequence of which torpor, and debility of the

whole fyftem, follow.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

OF THE TREATMENT OF HYDROCEPHALUS,

Many phyficians of great eminence pro!

to have cured this diieafe by Ldivation, and their

teftimony ihould not haftily be called in queftion.

Yet we mud have leave to heiitate, when lb refpect-

able a practitioner as Dr. Warren, of Taunton, in-

forms us, that in ten cafes, which on di flection had

proved to be hydrocephalus, he had tried mercury

in vain ; and that neither by calomel, nor by mer-

curial ointment, could he procure a faiivation.

The matter is ! more dubious, when we

conf: bo were cured by calomel,

voided worms i and that many patients, as appears by

the testimony of Dr. Foart Simmons, Phyfician of St.

Luk i, on direction, appeared to hav

r and the brain and in its

ricles, had
] i n living, no iymptoms of

rocephalus. And further, that one child, under

the care of Dr. Wairen, who had all the iymptoms

of this diieafe, had no water in the brain, nor any

thing remarkable, except much vifcid phlegm in the

•

of application commonly adopt

;e a faiivation has been, to rub in t!

R 4 mercurial
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mercurial ointment twice a day and to take calomel

at night.

In this way Drs. Mackie, of Southampton, and

Percival, of Manchefter, fu'cceeded in the cure of

what appeared to be hydrocephalus j after which they

adminiftered rhubarb and Peruvian bark, to reftore

the ftrength.

Genus XXXVI. Cataphora.

Catalepjy,

The fymptoms are, fudden lofs of fenfation and

volition ; the body and the limbs conftantly retain-

ing the pofition which they had when feized, or

which is given to them during the continuance of

the fit.

Yet all thefe fymptoms are fubjec~t to degrees of

intenfity.

The eyes are commonly open and fixed; the

pulfe is natural -, the refpiration eafy s the colour re-

mains unchanged.

Women are more frequently attacked by it than

men.

I had placed cataphora with Dr. Cullen under

apoplexy; but from the mofl accurate defcription

of
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of this affection, it does not appear to arife from

preffure on the brain.

Iloilcrius, as quoted by Van Swieten, tells us that

he law a man, who had alternate coma, epilepfy,

convulfions, and catalepfy. And Hoffman faw die

three laft in a young woman.

1 1 re, therefore, it feems to be allied to fpafm.

It was brought upon a young woman eight days

after (he was married againlt her will, and arracked

her as often as flic faw, or even thought upon, her

hufband.

Terror has been known to induce it fuddenly.

Hence the beauty of the poetic image :

Grief and difappointment, and even pious affec-

had the fame effect^ and joy has both

produced and cured it.

Profound meditation has been accufed by Bocr-

vc$ perhaps with reafon, as one occafional caufe

ofcatalepfyj and, by his commentator, intenfenefs

of thought is confidered as nearly related to it : but

although men thus engaged can neither fee nor hear,

i Archimedes at the fiege of Syrac yet

move from the fpot on which they Hand, yet thefe

I

roms alone do not conilitute the in quef-

I Ie therefore quotes a remarkable cafe mentioned

by Galen of a fellow-ftudent, who from deep refiec-

tion became fuddenly lb immoveable that, as he fat

holding
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holding his pen, with his eyes fixed on his book, he

ieemed only to be abforbed in thought, till, by (halt-

ing and calling, they perceived that he had loft all

fenfe and power of motion.

Stoppage of the catamenia has produced this won-

derful difeafe.

Lambecius, attending the Emperor Leopold in

one of his excurfions, faw in the Ferol a young wo-

man aged 25, who conftantly twice a week, and

at intervals every day, loft all fenfation, even when

needles were thruft into her fleih ; and v/herever

fhe was taken, remained immoveable like a marble

{tattle, as if fhe had faddenly beheld Medufa's head.

Van Swieten relates a moft interefting cafe, of

which he himfelf was witnefs,

A good woman aged about 40, of a rigid fibre, was

toafting chefnuts in a frying-pan ; when, deprived of fen-

fation, fhe became fuddenly immoveable, till, in his pre-

fence, ihe threw up two living worms (teretes), after which

fhe fuddenly recovered, and continued toafting her chef-

nuts, without the lead confeioufnefs that any thing had

happened. She had no relapfe, but for years retained her

perfect health.

Aetius makes mention of catalepfy relieved by

a copious bleeding at the nofe.

Hoffman conceives, that freezing firft produces

catalepfy', and then death. And that rapture or ec-

ftafy is to be confidered as allied to this affection.

section
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SECTION II.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN CATALEPSY.

As to the indications of cure little can be faid,

becaufe we i. >thing of the proximate caufe,

and muft, therefore, confine ourfclves to this one

point in every cafe, to invefligate and to remove the

occafional caufe of this affection, whether it may be

obftrucled catamenia, worms, or both united, as in a

cafe relieved by Hoffman, This learned profeflbr

fays, that he has feen the mod obftinate catalepfy

cured merely by a change to zvbole/bme air, and,

1 the utmoft propriety, he adds, accounting for

e fleet, u that one of its component farts uniting

b the bk - tales Jerjibility and motion to

joiidsr vol. in. p. 49.

Let the ftudent in this difeafc tread in the fteps of

nham, who, when he met with a kind of (t

.is new to him, remarked, " Nihil mihi itt-

aliud jam reftabat, nifi ut in hunc morbum nu-

dum <5c ab aliis fepofitum accuratifTimo examine in-

quirerem, atque oculo adjuvantia &
iter maxime potui, temper intent. \ pro

, exploratoris inftar, praetentaret

Genus
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Genus XXXVII. Paralyfis.

Palfy.

The pathognomic fymptom is, a lofs of the pow-

er of voluntary motion affecting certain parts.

SECTION I.

DISTINCTION OF SPECIES, WITH GENERAL OB-

SERVATIONS.

Professor Hoffman diftinguifhed palfy into,

1. Hemiplegia, affecting one fide.

2. Partkularis, affecting fome mufcles only.

He made another diftinction of little importance

to the practitioner, dividing palfy into vera and Jpu-

ria -, the former attended by lofs of fenfe and mo-

tion, the latter by lofs of motion only.

Atrophy, and diminution of vital heat in the limb

affected, are alfo fometimes attendant fymptoms.

Senacj
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Senac, as quoted by Van Kl, makes men-

tion of a man, who had loft all power of motion in

one arm, whilft the mod exquifite fenfibility remaia-

ed in it ; an J was at the fame time deprived of all

foliation in the other, whilil the power of moving it

was unimpaired.

In hemiplegia, the lofs of fenfe and motion in one

fide is often attended by fpafm and convulfive mo-

tion in the other ; and, as the difeafe advances, the

mental faculties, more efpecially the memory, arc

much impaired.

11: and apoplexy have an intimate connec-

tion.

The latter commonly precedes ; and when the

former terminates in death, it is univerfally by the

apoplectic ftroke.

The near approach o: 'egia, when it b not

the confequence of apoplexy, is commonly announced

by vertigo and coldneis of the fide.

In a partial paliy, it is ufual for a fenfe of weight

and numbnefs to precede the ftroke, and the part

arTecled becomes flaccid, cold to the touch, and

fometimes, as before obferved, atrophic.

When the lower extremities are rendered para-

, it is not uncommon for the bowels to be tor-

pid.

Pally of the hands and arms is frequently a fymp-

tom of the Colica Pi8mutm% that u

or Racbialg:^ :ca ofSauvage.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

OF THE CAUSES REMOTE AND PROXIMATE OP

PALSY.

The proximate paufe of palfy is, interruption of

the nervous influence, which may be either by folu-

tion of continuity in the nerve of the part affected,

or by compreflion either on the nerve or on the

brain; and it is fuggefted by ProfefTor Hoffman,

that in the paralyfis fpuria the interruption is partial,

but that in the vera it is total.

When treating of apoplexy, we took notice of

tv/o fpecies, the fanguine and the ferous. The fame

diftindtion will be needful in cafes of palfy ; becaufe,

the hemiplegia fanguinea and hemiplegia Jercja have the

remote caufes different, and require different indi-

cations to effect a cure.

HemiplegiaJanguinea acknowledges the fame caufes,

predifpofing and occafional, as the apoplexia fangui-

nea, to which I muff refer the fludent.

The perfons mod fubjedt to this are, fuch as are

of a fanguine temperament with a relaxed and irri-

table fibre.

The predifpofing caufe is debility, and the occa-

fional may be ffxong flimuli and fpafmodic af-

fections,
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fedYions, caufing a determination of blood, as in apo-

plexy, to the vefiels of the b:

//: stacks thofe chiefly who ha\

relaxed fibre and abound with forum, which

therefore, eafily ted from the blood ;

thofe alfo in whom ferous evacuations have been

unieafonably flopped or a falivation chec!

In Inch patients the pulfe is weak and languid,

the face is pale, and drowfirK h torpor mark its

near approach.

It ib mod frequent in autumn and winter.

A partial palfy may arife from an afrec~tion of the

fpinal marrow, from its fracture or luxation, or from

any mechanical compreflion.

Of this, paraplegias or the palfy of the lower ex-

tremities, may (land as an exam;

Palfy is fome times relieved lpontaneoufly by fever

or by diarrhc

. CTION III.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN PAL

The indications of cure mull be taken generally

from apoplexy, whether fanguine or ferous, with this

referve, that even in the /anguine hemiplegia blceii

if not adopted early, mult be omitted, for this rea-

fon,
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fon, that the fanguine from diftention without rup-^

ture becomes ferous.

In all cafes of inveterate palfy the powerful eva-

cuants muft be avoided, and gentle tonics with af-

tringents muft be given in their Head.

The bowels, however, muft be kept foluble by

mild and moderate cathartics, or by carminative

clyfters, as in the fanguine apoplexy.

The following medicines have been ufeful.

R Teft. Oftreor. ppt. Antimon. Calcinat.

Cort. Eleuther. ** dr. 2.

Ol. Cinnam. gtt. 8. M. f. Pulv.

c. dr. | alternis diebus. h. s.

That is,

Take teftaceous powder, calx of antimony, and cafca-

rilla bark, of each two drams ; oil of cinnamon eight

drops. Mix ; and take half a dram every other night

going to reft.

I£ Tincl. Lavand. un. 4.

Ol. efient. Lavand.

Nucis Mofchat, da dr. 2.

Axung. porcin. un. 2.

Aq. Ammon. un \ . M. f. Ung.

quo inungantur fpina dorfi <k pedis planta.

That is,

Take compound fpirit of lavender four ounces ; effen-

tial oils of lavender and nutmeg, of each two drams

;

hog's-lard two ounces ; fpirit of hartfhorn half an

ounce. Make an ointment for the back bone and

fole of the foot affeded.

8 It
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It has been ufual in pally to try every kind of ili-

mulus, externally and internally applied, fad

cantharides, horfe-radifh, milliard, garlic, fpirit of

hartfliorn, guaiacum, aromatics, frictions, cold bath-

ing, and hot bathing.

One Simulating power has, however, indubitable

evidence in its favour, and comes to us recom-

mended by the mod eminent practitioners. That is,

Eleclricity moderately applied, and long perfifted

in.

Let the ftudent before he has recourfe to it Infcribe

fcjlina lente on his machine ; for fmall fhocks invi-

gorate, while ftrong ones exhauft the vital energy

and debilitate the fyftem.

Emetics and alfo cathartics, fuch as fenecka, aloes,

fcammony, calomel, and jalap, have been likewife

recommended; and theie, in certain fpecies of palfy,

fuch as the rachialgica, bilirfa, and ftro/a, of Sau-

vage, may have been attended with fuccefs ; but in

this practice the fagacious phyfician will be guided

by his own obfervations on the cafe before him.

Of late the arnica montana has acquired much re-

putation in the cure of palfies, and from its fenfible

qualities, from its penetrating, bitter, aromatic,

tafte, with fome degree of aftringency, it promiies fo

be a ufeful medicine.

Since the year 1773 ^ rs - Stoll anc^ Collins, of

Vienna, have had repeated trials of its tonic power;

Vol. I. S and
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and the latter is laid to have cured twenty-eight cafes

of pally by giving, either one dram of the extract,

or from two drams to half an ounce of the flowers,

infufed in boiling water, every day.

In the fouth of Spain I found it highly fpoken of

by the mofl fuccefsful practitioners.

The practice of Dr. Marryot was in fome mea-

sure peculiar to himfelf ; yet he was remarkable for

curing, although not fkilful in defcribing, the feve-

ral fpecies of difeafe fubmitted to his care.

He gave in all cafes of palfy dry vomits, of blue

vitriol and tartarized antimony ; and after thefe ca-

thartics, of calomel with ginger.

He ordered biifters, and gave internally a tea-

fpoonful of tincture of cantharides, with twenty

drops of the tincture of muriated iron, twice a day ;

or fometimes fleel filings five grains,* with, either

the fame quantity of aloes, or a fcruple of Peruvian

bark, twice a day : and he recommended his patients

to go into the cold bath every morning.

He caufed the fpine to be well rubbed with oil of

amber twice a dayT

The firft part of this practice was certainly proper

ki pa-rdyfis ferofa-y but the cold bath,- unlefs ren-

dered temperate, could be proper only for convalef-

cents.

In fuch cafes, therefore, the practice of Dr,

Vaughan, of Leicefter* is much more judicious.

He
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of horfc-radifh, muttarJ, valerian, and canclla.

I Te applies blifters to the head and the facn;

and he anoints the fpine with a liniment of fpirit of

fal ammoniac and quick lime.

After theie medicines, to convalefcents, he orders

nromatics, bark and ftccl, with cold bathing.

In all cafes of palfy, continued reft of the affected

mufcles muft be carefully avoided, becaufe when

brought into action they will acquire ftrength by ex-

crc'

This mould be moderate, regular, and long con-

tinued.

Should the patient be obliged to fit, he may yet

eanly contrive to exercife both his hands and feet.

For this purpofe, lie trill require only two pul-

lies faftened in the cicling of his room, at the dif-

tance of fifteen inches from each other, with a r

ng over them, long enough to reach two trea-

dles on the floor, and two bell handles, faftened at

S z ap:
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a proper height, on the depending ropes. By means

of this machine, even a paralytic may, in the mod
difirefTing circumftances, contrive to exercife both

hands and feet.

SECTION IV.

CASES OF PALSY,
/

In my Compendium of Nofology I have intro-

duced a fpecies, hitherto unnoticed by nofologiftsy

and have called it Verminofa.

I met with it fome years fince in a lady refident

at Bath, who had confulted many of the faculty

without the leaft relief.

She was at that time under the care of Dr. Marryot,

with whom I correfponded on this fubjecl:,

Not fatisfied with knowing merely the nature of the af-

fection, I was anxious to afcertain what had been the occa-

fional caufe ; and after a vaft variety of queftions, to all of

which ihe anfvvered in the negative, obferving the upper

lip much fvvetled, I afked her if fhe had any itching in her

nofe ? if fne flatted in her ileep r whether (lie was apt to

grind her teeth \ whether fhe had noifes in her head, a

gnawing pain in her ftomach, with a fickle appetite, cof-

tivenefs, and more efpecially a foul breath in the morning.

To all thefe (rueftioas fhe anfwered in tlie affirmative.

Having
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Hiving thus difcovcred that (he had wmmt, and ohferv-

ing that (he w:is of an irritable habit, I had little doubt re-

l the caufe of this dileale.

] ordered anthelmintics, fuch as calomel and rhubarb,

: from her a great number of worms, mar.y

of which were more than fix inches long. 1 the

courfe of a few weeks every paralytic fymptom vanifhed.

It is a fuLfaclion to find that other pra&itioners

have had fimilar experience.

And I am pleafed to fee, in the Medical Com-

munications of Dr. Duncan, that a Dr. Allix, of

Frankfort, had, in a cafe of the fame nature, cured

the palfy by the ufe of anthelmintics.

I have already referred the ftudent to Sauvage for

'a, and he is fufficiently aware that

apoplexy produces palfy.

Hoffman, in his ineftimable works, has left us

many cafes of paralytic affection fubmitted to his

care and cured by him.

.ong thefe the mod remarkable are,

I.—A man aged 40, with a red anil bloated counte-

nance, whofe pulfe was both full and frequent, even

many copious bleedings, and plentiful evacuations by or-

mjnal (ten, and cathartics of manna and nitre.

This patient was foon cured (

I

cuations, followed by Seltzer water, ether, nitre, tepid pc-

. . . ium, and flrict temperance.

II.—A man aged 60, of a fanguinc temperament,

denary and . after having had a flight apor
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which was cured by bleeding, and by fpirit of hartfhorn

with antimony and caftor ; this man had a palfy which was

immediately and effectually relieved by bleeding only.

III.—A man aged 47, of a fanguine temperament, but

cf a relaxed fibre and debilitated habit, being, from flop-

page of habitual perfpiration, feized with a perfect hemiple-

gia, affecting the eye, the ear, half his tongue, and all the

mufcles, and even the pulfe, of the right fide, was cured

by warm bath with antifpaimedics which reftored the per-

fpiration.

IV.—A woman aged 30, of a fanguine temperament,

fubject to haemoptyfis and hyfteria, and frequently attacked

by apoplexy after either frights or fits of anger, having her

menfes flopped by terror, was feized with hemiplegia of the

light fide.

She was cured, after venefection, by bathing in a chaly-

beat fpring, which ftreugthened her pulfe, increafed the

vital heat, and promoted perfpiration.

V.—A woman aged 50 and plethoric, after a ftoppagc

of the haemorrhoidal flux, being feized with palfy, was

cured by warm pediluvium, bleeding in the foot, and mo-

derate cathartics of rhubarb, nitre, and fait of tartar, exhi-

bited three times a week.

"VI.—A MAN aged 30 had palfy, induced by the colic

of Poitou and attended by coftivenefs.

He was cured by oily fomentations, oil of almonds with

cordial ftimulants taken internally, and oily clyfters.

The
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fcflbr mentions ies which proved

The firft was of a young man in high health ami

vigour, who, from the fudden influence of tvTor,

was feized indanrly with faripbgla, which, at the

end of two years, proved mortal.

The other waj of a man aged 58, of a iangui-

neo- melancholic temperament, coftive, irafciblc,

and thence fnbjecc to jaundice, who, by a violent fit

of coughing, \after a crumb of bread had pailed

into the aipera artcria, was feized with i
.'.? of

the left fide, attended by vomiting and convulfions

of the right arm.

hargy fupervened, and in one week he died.

S 4 Clafc
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Clafs II. NEUROSES.

Order II. Adynamics.

A diminution of involuntary motion in either

the vital or natural functions.

In this order we have three genera :

Syncope, Dyfpepfia, Hypochondriafis;

Genus XXXVIII. Syncope.

Fainting.

The fymptoms are, the refpiration and action of

the heart, either ceafe or become much weaker than

ufual, with palenefs of the countenance, coldnefs of

the extremities, and a cold fweat ufually about the

temples.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

Or THE PROXIMATE AND REMOTE CAUSES OP

SYNCOPE.

The proximate caufe of fyncope is evidently, ex-

treme weaknefs, or total ceiTation of action in the

heart.

The predifpofing caufe is, generally fpeaking,

debility and morbid irritability ; for perfons of an

irritable fibre are mod liable to fyncope, and irrita-

bility we know is increafed by debility.

The occafional caufes are numerous, and require

a particular arrangement, that the feveral fpecics

piay be properly diflinguifhed.

SECTION II.

OF THE DISTINCTION OF SPECIES IN SVNCOrE.

The fpecies may be called,

1. Cardiaca. 2. Cerebralis. 3. Pulmonea.

i. Syncope cardiacay arifing from organic affection

of the heart.

It
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It returns without any manifeft caufe, attended at

intervals by violent palpitation of the heart.

It is incurable. Of this Dr. Monfey, Br. Wa-
then, and Mr. John Hunter, died.

2. Syncope cerebralis, arifing from diminifhed ener-

gy in the fenforium induced by,

a. PafTions of the mind, fuch as horror, anger,

joy, terror.

b. Deficiency of blood in the vefTels of the brain,

as in haemorrhage ; and after tapping, or long (land-

ing.

c. Flatulence in the ftomach, worms, the flimulus

of the gaftric juice when the ftomach is void of

food, or perhaps inanition itfelf, and poifons.

d. Extreme pain, either exhaufting the powers of

life, or rendering the heart and arteries inirritable by

the almoft infinitely weaker flimulus of the blood.

I have already ftated that the mufcles of a frog, im-

mediately after decollation, are not fufceptible of ir-

ritation , but in ten minutes after this, on pricking

the toes, the legs, and thighs, and whole body, are

violently moved.

e. Sudden cefTation of violent pain, as after par-

turition, or the reduction of a painfgl difiocation.

/.An
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/. An effort of nature to produce eruptions, or die

menilrual ilux.

g. Excdfive evacuations fatigue after hard la-

bour or protracted watchfulnefs, and fevers ..

by debii

b. H^a:.

;. Offenfive fmells.

\ t or ', arifing from defi-

ciency of action in the lungs, which is induced by,

a. Drowning.

b. Strangling.

c. Suffocation.

This fpecies of fyncope was confidered by Dr.

Cullen as an apoplexy ; but the fymptoms and the

proximate caufe of this affection reftore it to its* pro-

per place.

Dr. Goodwyn very properly calls it melana?mn,

and defines it " impedita fanguinis venofi in arte-

riofum converfio, cujus figna iyncope & livor cor-

poris.

SICTION*
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SECTION III.

OF THE TREATMENT OF SYNCOPE CEREBRALIS.

In the fainting fit little need be done to excite the

motion of the heart; becaufe,

I. Reft or ceiTation of action has a natural ten-

dency to accumulate irritability.

a. The chyle and lymph by the periftaltic motion

of the bowels continue to flow into the fubclavian

vein and cavae, whilft the venous blood, by the con-

traction of the arteries, is tranfmitted incelTantly

through the venae cavae to the right auricle and ven-

tricle of the heart, which it ftimulates to action.

Hence it is obferved, that the right auricle and

ventricle contract and dilate alternately for near half

an hour after refpiration ceafes, and thofe of the left

for more than twice as long.

3, The ftimulus of blood in the right ventricle of

the heart excites* by confent of parts, the expanfion

of the lungs.

To halten the recovery it is expedient to admit,

not a blaft of wind, which might be injurious, but

merely
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merely ftclh air, which of itfelf is ufnally fuflkient

the purp

This, however will be rendered more efficacious

by blending with it oxygen a'ir> by fprinkling vinegar

;he face, and by fmall electric fhocks pafled

through the cheft, to excite the action of the he.

In cafe of fyncope from lofs of blood, no ftimu-

lants fhould be applied ; becaufc fyncope is itfelf the

mod effectual remedy for hemorrhage, and ilimu-

lants will, by exciting equally the nervous and arte-

rial fyftcms, increafe the hemorrhage.

J lyfterical patients, who faint frequently even at

the fmell of the fweeteft flower, require only to be

left quiet till they recover of themfelvcs ; for we

mud always remember, " quo

mcrbisy anmi dejquiafuccedunly eo minus a'..

Some practitioners have abfurdly ufed the lancet,

even in cafes of debility, in which the vital energy

has been cxhaufted by fatigue.

When our fuldiers in America, after having been

expofed during a march to fervent heat, were faint-

ing, manv were bled and di<

For immediate relief afier the fit, if the fyncope

arofe from pafllons of the mind, give wine or Hoff-

man's anodyne with fome aromatic, fuch as a few

drops of elTential oil, either of mace or cinnamon.

Suppofmg it to have been induced by any acri-

mony in the alimentary canal, demulcents, anody

and correctors of the peculiar acrimony, mud be

combined together.

To
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To prevent a relapfe attention fliould be had to

the predifpofwg and to the occafional caufes of this

affection.

The latter mud be avoided, and to obviate the

former we mud have recourfe to tonics and aftrin-

gents, to ftrcngthen the habit and to brace the fibre.

One cafe of fyncope, calling for fpeedy and pow-

erful exertions, has hitherto efcaped unnoticed, and

proved fatal to many recovering from Small-pox and

'Typhus.

When the danger from fever has been over, arid

the patient has been raffed in bed, or has rifen be-

Fore his ftrength has been fufhciently reftored, the

blood has fuddenly deferted the fuperior regions of

the body, and the miferable object has unexpectedly

expired*

The fame event from the fame caufe has been ob-

ferved in confumptive patients.

In fuch cafes brandy mould be conveyed into

the ilomach, and, without lofs of time, the lungs

ihould be inflated with vital air.

The fame conduct ihould be purfued when par-

turient women, and when hydrophic patients on

being tapped, have fuddenly expired.

It is very remarkable, that even hydrocele* if con-

fiderable, when evacuated, has produced faintnefs,

fyncope, and death -, as it is reported to have hap-

pened in the cafe of Mr. Gibbon the hiftorian.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

7HE TR T OF SYNCOPE PULMONEA.

rinues in omb, the

mother dccomj ir in the blood Jby

means of /•.'
I the vital heat.

But no fooner is the little infant introduced into

the world, tl arrangements are required j the

foramen ovale doles; the iurtgs i and, a::;

ing the ; a: once the needful c\

and btaty to Simulate the heart and to maintain the

circulation of the blood.

Bu: when, by -owning, Wrangling, or by

fuffocation, this ftimulus is wanting, reflation

of action in the heart enfues, producing fyncope,

which, unkfi re v ill terminate in death*

In this our m mud be, to inflate the

lungs and to blood.

Rabbil , and Guinea pigs, have been con-

fined alternately in .

In the fin
'. ration lias been fufpended, and

the anirr. n to all appearance dead ; but

no fooner have they be;. led to the action of

mrt than tl -.red figns of lite.

The inflation of the lungs may be caflly effe

the cafe of Hill-born inUnts, by blow

breath forcibly into the mouth whilft their noftrils are

1 clc
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clofed ; and, in all cafes above fpecified, with art

inftrument contrived by Dr. Curry, a young phyft-

xian of diftinguifhed merit, or, for want of this,

the nozle of a common bellows mud be palTed up

one noftril, the mouth with the other noftril being

clofed, and the tongue previoufly pulled forward or

prefTed down to open the epiglottis.

Should this practice fail, bronchotomy mud be

performed -, and, by dividing the two arytenoid.

cartilages
T a palTage mud be made for the air into

the lungs.

' When oxygenated airy or, in defect of this, when

atmofpheric air, has been received into the lungs,

every means mould be attempted to ftir up the vital

embers.

The arterial fyftem mould be roufed to action by

electricity, patting gentle mocks through the chefi

in the direction of the heart, whilft the lungs are in-

flated and before they have collapfed again. At the

fame time moderate heat fnould be applied to the

furface of the body.

I fay moderate heat> becaufe ftrong heat would

fuddenly exhauft the powers of life.

A dormoufe at the approach of winter fleeps.

But if, in the fpring, he be fuddenly expofed to the

fame degree of temperature, as that which induced

torpor in the autumn, animation is deftroyed.

Thus precifely is it with the vegetable tribes, for'

they fleep in winter, and are awakened by the vernal

fun)
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fun ; but die if too powerful heat be fuddenly ap-

plied.

On this principle we may account for die deftruc-

tion of plants by blight in fiunmer ; for unlefs there

be froit at night there is no blight; and it may be

remarked, that die blight does not take place dur-

ing the action of the froft, but at the rifing of a

cloudlefs fun.

Hence it is that our garden crops, fuch as French

beans and peas, which ufually iuffer mod by blight

after a frofty night in fummer, fuffer no injury if

they are watered immediately before the rifing of

the fun, becaufe the evaporation carries off the

heat.

When the heart has once been made to receive

the florid blood, it will be Simulated to new action,

and the vital functions with the vital heat will be

reftored.

It will not, however, be fufficicnt to flimulate the

heart and lungs, we muft at the fame time flimulate

the ftomacb.

This may be effected by wine conveyed through

Dr. Monro's flexible tube into that vital organ.

Clearly to comprehend the purpofe of thefe ope-

rations, the ftudent iliould be well acquainted i

the difcoveries of the modern chemifts.

I have faid that wine mull be conveyed into the

ftomach ; but he mould not be fatisfied with being

guided merely by the hand, without understanding

Vol. I. T the
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the reafon why fuch an application is attended with

fuccefs.

In the ufe of medicines he muft endeavour to as-

certain their mode of operation -, for while the ram

empyric wanders in the dark, the cautious and ra-

tional practitioner will be anxious to inveftigate the

path of nature, and to account for her proceedings

before he ventures to prefcribe.

I fhall attempt therefore to throw fome light up-

on a fubjecl: which is new, and therefore little un-

derflood.

It is well known that in nature's elaboratory, the

vine, wine is compofed of three ingredients, alco-

hol, water, and carbone -, and that on the propor-

tion of the former depends the flrength or weaknefs

of the wine.

Alcohol being highly combuftible, it will be proper

to obferve, that in this, comhuftion is nothing but the

combination, or chemical union, of hydrogen with

oxygen, from which refults a third fubftance, wa-

ter -, whilft the heat, which was in combination with

the oxygen, efcapes.

Alcohol itfelf contains fome oxygen, but, by

combufdon, it takes (till more from the atmofphe-

ric air : and thus by experience it is found, that fix-

teen ounces of alcohol, by combuftion, produce

eighteen ounces of water.

Pilatre de Rozier has frequently amufed his

friends by inhaling a large quantity of hydrogen air,

which may be taken into the lungs without fear of

injury.
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and then, n; > a tube, he

blew out the air unr . lie air, and

fired it at the end of a tube, ib that he appeared to

breathe flame.

By this oy roduced, which af-

cendtd in the form of v

This /> air he obtained from fleam and

heated iron.

In order to give a diftinct idea of the quantity of

beat arifing from the combination of hydrogen r.ir, I

fhall only mention, that one pound of this melted

295 pounds of ice, whereas in fimilar circumftances

IX taper, weighing one pound, melted only 133.

Thefe obfervations I have prefented to the ftu-

denr, in order to give him a clear and diftinft idea

of the fubftances which I have had occafion to men-

tion ; and by which he will fee the flrong affinity and

chemical attraction between 1 and cxygeu, the

r of which, as I have ftatcd, is by the bpigs

from the atmofphere, whilft the former is conveyed

into the fyftem by the afliitance of the ftcmack> and is

mo' :d from alcohol and wine.

So much for what has,, been difcovered by the

nift with his retorts.

But it is time that we mould return to the living

retort, and confider by what laws die proportions

are efb.blifhed between the cxygen> to be deri

by infpi ration from the atmofphere, and the

geiiy to be conveyed into die n of

the ftomach.

In
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In the Cafe of Bilious Autumnal Fever the ftudent

may remember having met with this remark, " The

attentive obferver will take notice, that there is a cer-

tain 'proportion between the vital air received into the

lungs and the quantity of food which can be digefted in

the ftomach"

When I made that obfervation, I was not aware

that the fame had occurred to any one before me.

But I have now the pleafure to fee, that the fame

had occurred to Dr. Thornton, as appears in his

Thefis, and to Dr. Beddoes, as is feen in his letter

to Dr. Darwin.

He had been breathing air of a much higher

temperature than the ordinary flandard, fuch as

contained almoft equal parts of oxygen, and azotic,

air.

tc HIS SPIRITS WERE ELATED ; HIS APPETITE WAS

COOD ; AND HE EAT ONE THIRD OR ONE FOURTH

MORE THAN BEFORE, WITHOUT FEELING HIS STO-

MACH LOADED.

"

It appears, however, that he pufhed his experi-

ment too far, and that he induced, by this quantity

of oxygen air, fymptoms of a fever.

Yet by the aftiftance of a diet, in which fweet

oil, butter, and cream, bore a large proportion to

the other articles, he foon recovered health.

The ftudent muft remember in the firft place,

that oil and butter contain no other fubftances than

carbone and hydrogen, fubftances which have a ftrong

affinity and chemical attraction to oxygen 5 and in the

fecond
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fecond place, from What, in the former part of

*ork, I have fcggefted on refpiration a- ;ion,

that n to the quantity of food received

into "it abounds with hydrogen,

fyftem covets oxygen, taking up a greater qn

it by refpiration from the atmofpheric air, and

mately expeh them both combined in the form of

vapour, when they have ferved the purpofe for which

they had been received.

This balance is alfo beautifully illuftrated by

£Xpe ric.ee of my friend Dr. Thornton'.

Mr. , Member for , laboured under fo

dreadful an irritability o( the flomach, or perhaps fra\

fpafm of that anJ the adjacent parts, that upon eating, he

was almoft conftantlv fdzed with vomiting, and latterly it

became (u frequent, that nothing would flay on hi;

In thi> diitrefling moment, Dr. Thornton
The oxygen gas, with portion of aim

was inhaled, and the balance being made on Che

Dr. Thornton requeued his patient to take fome fufte-

n-nce, which he had not done for man/ hours. Mr.

rd it at fir it, as he was certain it w^uld bring on him a

renewal of his diftrefs. But being perfuaded by Dr.

Thornton and his apothecary, Mr. Wood, to make the

trial, he was pleafantly furpifed on fuddenlv experienci,

power of a new remedy, and he declared he w need,

from the experience he had of d at no

other means could have produced the fan, He con-

tinued free from ficfcnrfs as ofu
. a fa

juted form v.„s adminitfered.

We now fv.e clearly the reafon why Dr. TflOftI

l>ecn fo fuccefsful in many other

T j i-'iom
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From thefe premifes I truft it will be clear, why,

in cafes of afphyxiay we mud not be contented mere-

ly with conveying vital air into the lungs, but at

the fame time hydrogen into the ftomach, which

powerfully attracts this fubftance fo efifential to vi-

tality.

Bleeding has been recommended, but as the con-

geflion is in the right auricle and ventricle of the

heart, till the refpiration is reftored, venefedion can

give no relief.

Befides tenfion and tone being intimately connect-

ed, a diminution of the former would induce a fimi-

lar diminution of the latter.

As therefore the ftimuius bears proportion to the

diftention of the veflfels, it would not be advifable to

lefTen the quantity of blood at the time when we wilh

to increafe the excitement of the heat.

Frictions, as a powerful ftimulus, may be advan-

tageoufly employed when the circulation begins to be

reftored. For this pnrpofe a hare's fkin is bed ; but

if only flannel is at hand, fome kind of oil, well mixed

with half the quantity of camphor, will be proper, to

promote the general intention and to prevent the

abrafion cf the fkin.

Genus
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Genus XXXIX. Dvfpepfia.

Indigeftiau

The fymptoms are, want of appetite ; naufea ;

vomiting; flatulence j heart-burn; pain in the fto-

mach j coftivenefs.

Thefe are the common fymptoms, of which the

mod remarkable, as being always prefent, is a dif-

pofition to flatulence. But as to want of appetite,

it is fo far from being prefent in all cafes, that I

have known many dyfpeptic patients who, perhaps

from the diftention of their ftomach and the ftimulus

of acefcent fordes, have had a voracious appetite,

and have indulged it without reftraint.

SECTION I.

OF THE CAUSES PROXIMATE AND REMOTE OF

DYSPEPSIA.

The proximate caufe of this difeafe is certainly,

relaxation in the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, in

confequence of which vifcid mucus is collected, and

the quantity of gaftric juice is diminifhed.

T 4 As
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As to the predifpofing caufe, it is evidently a de-

bilitated fibre, for perfons of that defcription are

moll fubject to dyfpepfia.

The occafional caufes of this difeafe are, indo-

lence, intemperance in every fhape, pafiions of the

mind, intenfe application, unfeafonable hours of re-

pofe, vitiated air and heat in crowded arTembiies,

hemorrhage and excefiive evacuations, the abufe of

tea, and, as the mod common fource of this com-

plaint, expofure to cold fogs. This may be evi-

dently feen in Holland and in the fenny parts of

England.

I have obferved the fame difeafe prevailing in the

northern parts of Spain, which are expofed to cold

and damp; but I never faw it in the fouth.

All thefe caufes tend to create and to increafe

debility.

SECTION II.

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN DYSPEPSIA.

From what has been faid the indications of cure

will readily prefent themfelves.

Thtfe are, in the firft place, to cleanfe the flo-

mach and the alimentary canal from vifcid mucus,

that you may act upon the living fibre.

7 The
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The fecond is, to give tonics and ajlringr,;!:, fuch

as the bark and fteel.

Thefe intentions may be carried on together.

K Pil. ex aloe c. Myrrh, fcr. 4.

Kermes Mineral, dr. {.

Limat. fall, dr. 1.

Syr. f. q. s. f. Pill. 32.

c. c. 2 bis die.

That is,

Take Rufus's Pill four fcruples ; Kerme's Mineral

half a dram; filings of iron one dram ; fyrup a fuf-

ficient quantity to make 32 pills, of which take two

twice a day.

Yet all the medicines, that can be adminiftered,

will be unequal to the cure unlefs the mind be tran-

quil, and unlefs i attention be given to avoid all the

occafional caufes of debility.

The dyfpeptic patient mud rife early, mud be for

ever in the open air, mud ufe cold bathing, and

mud fhun the crowd.

He mud be perfuaded that a horfe is the bell

phyfician, and that temperance of every kind, t

reafonable diflipation and exerciie in a dry healthy

air, will do more for him than all the medicines in

the world.

I remember, about thirty years ago, 1 had a

friend, who was a hard (Indent, buried among his

books
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books in a room of fmall dimenfions for fourteen

hours in the day.

This was fufficient to create difeafe ; but, in ad-

dition to this, he had an haemorrhage, and loft

many pounds of blood within the fpace of four and

twenty hours.

Dyfpepfia followed, fuch as I never witnefTed in

any patient, either before or fince.

His flatulence was fo great for three hours every

day, after he had eat his dinner, that by this cir-

cumftance, independent of natural inclination and

contracted habit, he was compelled to live alone.

From this difpofition to flatulence, he was obliged

to give up wine and all fermented liquors, with fat

and butter, to abftain from vegetables, from tea,

from fugar, and almofl from bread.

He lived entirely on meats roafted almoft to a

chip, and toafted bread -, whilft for liquids he was

confined to brandy and water only.

Notwithftanding this degree of abftinence, the

diftrefllng flatulence continued, as long as he con-

fined himfelf to his books and to his fludy, which

was for two years complete.

He applied to many phyficians, but in vain, till

Dr. Whytt advifed him to take three grains of

James's Powder every night, five grains of rhubarb

every morning, and tonics with aftringents in the

middle of the day.

$ Cinchonac,
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!H C'.nchonx, un. 4.

dan,

Cort Aurant, a i Jr. 12.

Sp. Vjn. Gal. jfe 4. digcrc per 6 dies.

Capt. dr. 4 ad dr. 6 meridie.

That is,

Take Peruvian bark four ounces ;
gentian and orangc-

i. one ounce and an halt; brandy two quarts;

. a fand bath, and I an ounce

or G in the middle of the day.

It happened at the fame time, that this gentle-

man had a favourite fpaniel, who was always at his

fide. This faithful animal, who mould have been

ranging in the woods, being thus confined, was af-

flicted with a more deplorable difeafe, being trou-

bled exceedingly with flatulence and borlcrigmi, from

in motion and grumbling through the

colon.

With thefe fymptoms of dyfpepfia, poor Rover,

for that was his name, from being fprightly, became

remarkable for languor, want of energy, and de-

preflion of fpirits. lie was evidently jealous and

fufpicious, infomuch tiiat, if any one called him by

his name and fpoke kindly to him, he lifted up his

eyes, then dropped his eye-lids, and flunk away to

hide himfdf.

Happily at this period, fome friends decoyed our

ftudent from his books, prevailed on him to get

on
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on horfeback, to accept of greyhounds, and to go
early to the field.

Rover followed with reluctance, but by degrees

they both contracted a fondnefs for the fport.

The confequences were, fuch as might have

been readily fuppofed, and were expected by his

friends.

A long feparation took place between our ftudent

and his books, and efcaping thus from the occafional

caufes of debility, whilft he enjoyed the diverfions

of the field, with frefh air and exercife on horle-

back, he loft: every fymptom of difeafe ; and his

faithful Rover, participating in the fame diverfions,

without the afliftance of other tonics or aflringents,

regained his energy and fpirits, no longer depreflfed

by flatulence and depreflion of fpirits.

If the ftudent will recollect, what has been al-

ready faid upon digeftion, he will eafily underfland

that a greater quantity of food being collected in the

ftomach, than can be quickly operated on by a di-

minifhed gaftric juice, mufl ferment and produce

that flatulence, which would not have fubfifled with-

out either fuch a deficiency in the folvent, or fuch

fuperabundance of matter, to be digefted and re-

duced to unfermenting faeces and to chyle.

He will likewife recollect, that the food is not

always retained in the ftomach till it is fubmitted to

the action of that powerful folvent which nature has

provided j but that part of it efcapes through the

pylorus,
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pylorus, and, fermenting through the whole extent

of the alimentary canal, there alfo produces diften-

tion.

I Tence it muft be clear that dyfpeptic patients

mould eat frequently, and fo much only at a time

as they can digeft it without flatulence.

It may be obferved that, in my Compendium of

Nofology, under dyjpepfia we have many fymptom-

atic fpecies, which are to be relieved by curing the

primary difeafe.

But as thefe likewife chiefly depend upon debilitv,

the indications will be the fame for both.

Genus XL. Hyp. ifis.

Low Spirits.

The fymptoms are, dyfpepfia, languor, and want

of energy; dejection of mind and apprehenfion of

evil, more efpecially refpecling health, without fuf-

ficient caufe ; coftivenefb, and a melancholic tem-

perament.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

OF THE MELANCHOLIC TEMPERAMENT.

Dr. Cullen has very properly obferved in his

Materia Medica, that temperament depends on the

flate of the fifnple folids, the ft ate of the fluids,

their proportions, the diflribution of the fluids, and

the flate of the nervous power as to fenfibility, irri-

tability, and flrength.

The flrength of the nervous power, or, as I

would rather choofe to call it, of the vital energy,

may be diflinguifhed by the quantum of power,

which can be exerted in a given time, and the per-

manence of that exertion.

In the melancholic temperament, the hair is hard,

black, curled; the complexion darks the eyes

black ; habit meagre ; flrength considerable.

The mind is flow, grave, cautious, with little

fenfibility or irritability, but fleady and inclined to

obflinacy, rather difpofed to fadnefs than to joy.

The Ample folids firm and denfe ; blood rich

;

gluten abundant; heart torpid, but flrong; venous

blood more abundant than the arterial ; the fibre

not very irritable, nor foon exhaulied of its vital

energy ; not difpofed to fpafm nor to involuntary

4. action,
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action, by confent or f ther diftant

fibres.

The fenfuions are not vivid, and the difpofition

is little inclined to pleafure.

The judgment is ftrong and capable of perma-

nent exertion.

For the contraft of this temperament I mull re-

fer the ftudent to Hyfter.

SECTION II.

OF THE CAUSES PROXIMATE AND OCCASIONAL Or

.'OCHONDRIASIS.

The proximate caufe of this difeafe appears to

be, torpor and deficiency of irritability, commonly

attended by rigidity of fibre. It is rightly therefore

clafled under the order of Adynamic, a word de-

rived from the Greek, implying want of

It is properly the difeafe of age, and carrie

me of the fymptoms of decrepitude,

fame want of excitement and of er. fame

timidity "and diftrefsful an: out futti:

Although it is properly the difeafe of a

from accidental caufes, it i mature,
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and when it is once eftablifhed, without the aid of

medicine it goes on constantly increafing.

The occafional caufes, according to ProfeiTor

Hoffman, are,

I. Cold and humidity, with coarfe diet of difficult

digeflion, as may be particularly remarked in the

fenny parts of Lincolnihire, but more efpecially in

Friefland, where the poor feldom tafte wheaten

bread, but live principally on the legumina and milk.

a. Indolence and inactivity with clofe application,

as in the fludious.

3. Anxiety and protracted grief.

4. Previous difeafes, and particularly intermittent

fevers, when removed by powerful aftringents, with-

out cleanfmg the inteflines.

Dr. Whytt mentions fix occafional caufes of hy-

pochondriac diforders :

1. Wind. 2. A tough phlegm. 3. Worms in

the ftomach and bowels. 4. Aliments improper in

their quantity or quality. 5. Schirrous or other ob-

ftructions in the vifcera of the lower belly. 6. Vio-

lent affections of the mind.

Thefe
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Thefc eminent profcilbrs, eq

for the extenfiveneis of their

nets of their obfervacioi: them, en-

able us to complete the
j

of rhi^

The four occafional 1 .Viced by H
duce relaxation and d in the alimc

where he places the feat ci ; hence

tough phlegm accumulates, producing worms and

flatulence, with coftivencls and all the fymptems of

hypochondriafis, in the manner pointed oj: by Dr.

Whvtt. For he mod j ;dicioufly remarks, M when

much phlegm is collected in the ftomach and in-

terlines, their nerves are rendered lefs fenfible of the

flimulus of the aliments, their abforbent ve:

partly obftrufted, and the gidric ar.d intef:

lymph are more fparingly fecreted, or

come more vifcid."

If the ftudent rccolle&s, what has been delivered

in the former part of tliis work on the digeftive

procefs, he will readily underftand, why the dimi-

nution or depravation of the gaftric juice produces

flatulence: and in D ::'s incompc: ;ea-

tife on Nervous Diforders he will find, that tc

phlegm in the alimentary ( > forne

cumflances a (timulanf, in other

1^ rom multiplied obkrvationsl have been long f

perfuaded, that hypochondriac torp

vifcid mucus, and I hav< 1 c 1 in

rhis idea by feeing a patient 'ic tem-

: . J. U
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perament, vvhofe pulfe, at the age of about fifty-fix:,

beat only from 45 to 50 in a minute.

The phyfician* who attended him, did me the ho-

nor to acquaint me with the circumflance already

mentioned, and informed me, that, neither by fteel,

nor by the moft powerful cordial flimulants, could

he excite the fyftem, or increafe either the pulfation

of the artery or the vital heat.

I fuggefted the idea3 that the reafon why he could

not excite the fyftem was, that in the inteftines there

was fomething interpofed between his medicines and

the animated fibre. He was pleafed with the idea,

and determined to cleanfe the alimentary canal from

vifcid mucus > but before he could adopt this plan

the patient died.

Having an opportunity to talk with his apothe-

cary, I difcovered that this gentleman had long

been fubject to hypochondriafis and to afthma,

that he had been almoft in the daily habit of

taking fquill vomits, which always brought off

from his ftomach, and frequently procured by

ftool, a quantity of tough and vifcid phlegm, and

that prior to his lad attack of afthma, the complaint

for which he confulted his phyfician, he had for a

considerable time omitted his emetics.

The moft diftrefting cafe I ever met with of this

difeafc, was in the parifh of St. Agnes in Cornwall.

The patient was near feventy years of age. With every

fymntom of hypochondriafis, fhe had confined herfelf

wholly
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wholly to the lioufc, and moftly to her bed, for t

rs.

Tliis miferablc object, having heard that I had been fo

fortunate as to relieve fomc patients, requeued of:

would viiit her. At length I went. I found her in a mi-

serable cottage, iituated in the midft of a bleak and barren

heath ; confined to a wretched bed, in a kind of cock-loft,

with fcarcclv light enough to make her vifible. When 1

near I law her fitting up in bed, but though fhe

wiflicd to fee me, lhe had not energy enough to lift up

her eves, and direct them towards the place where I was

ing.

:;cn I afked her any qucftion, ilie was long bei

flie anfweretl, and every word feemed to come rcludtant

from her lips.

Hie fame torpor having extended to her bo. and

her collivc, and, from defect of irritability in the a:*,

fvflem, her pulfe was feeble, languid, and only forty in a

minute. Th< id no medicine gave

There feems to be a particular conjent of farts

between the lungs and the whole of the alimen-

tary CANAL.

I have already noticed this confent, as far as i

lates to the ftomach and the lungs in refpiration and

digeftion, but I mud here be permitted to rem.,

that ftdria/if) in which difcafe I have ven-

tured to fuggeft a vifcid mucus as lining the ini

tines, may be to this circumftance indebted for uni-

i torpor and depreffion of fpirits, for the feeble

l T and
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and the languid pulfe, and for the want of vital

heat.

My reafon for fuch a fuppofrtion is fimply, that,

as far as my observation goes, no fooner are the

bowels, by a judicious treatment, freed from vifcid

mucus, than the viral heat returns, the pulfe acquires

increafing frequency and ftrength, torpor is remov-

ed, and the fpirits rife to their accuftomed level.

If to fiich patients we adminjfler the fubftances

which abound with hydrogen, and therefore make

the blood powerfully attract the vital air, all their

fymptoms are relieved; or, if we make them infpire

air enriched or fuperfaturated, if I may fo exprefs it,

with oxygen gas, it has the fame effect';- a genial

warmth is diffufed over the whole fyflem, the pulfe

is raifed, and the fpirits are revived.

Pure atmofpheric air, fuperfaturated with vital

air, has been proved, by the experiments of Mr.

Archard, ofBerlin, ardtheextenfive practice of Dr.

Thornton, of London, to be fuch a powerful exciting

tonic, that patterns, from the mod diflreffing anxiety

and gloom, have, by infpiring this, been rendered, in a

ihort fpace of time, ferene and cheerful ; their appetite

has been reftored, and their digeilion quickened.

The lad time I was in town I faw a patient of

this caft recover very furprifingly under the care of

Dr. Thornton.

Mr. Russel, an engraver, who lives in Conftitution-

Row, Gray's-Inn-lane, had been many years in fo defpond-

ing a flats, that latterly he could not even bear the innocent

mirth
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mirth of his i. family. 1 le

rd from his cmpl

unci other tonic m
but little expectation of rccov

He had a cough in the mornii

had frequent ami violent hcad-ac 1 for the moft

part reitlefs nights, o:

with frightful dreams. Being emaciated and loo'

..-, he was conceived by e

dine.

Dr. Thornton, with that propric

whole practice, gave him firfc an emetic, then a

thartic, and after that he united all the tonic powers to re-

cover him ; as, the inhalation of oxygen air, diluted with a

portion of atmofphcric air ; bark, with a .tincture of thefame

;

and coiumbo root ; a more generous diet ; exercife; and the

amufement of company. He cautioned him, for the eafy

-paflage of food (as the motion of the ftomach is fror;

to right) always to lie on his right fide.

He gave him occafionally an emetic or cathartic, and,

under fuch judicious treatment, he was in a very ihort

time reftorcd to apparent health.

The ufe of the oxygen air was then left off, hut this

charming iYimulus was found fo cficntial to his rccr

.

that his food immediately (at hcaw on his ftomach, and his

appetite failed him, and his fpir.; ugh he conti-

nued all the other tonic rem. . He had tecourfe, ti

fore, again to the inhalation of , and

the fame benefits accrued to hii

In about fix weeks, aftc: . and as <

infantry recovered by breathing the :.nally

leftorcd, and has fincc continue

fciSl liealth.

now
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SECTION III.

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN HYPOCHON-

DRIASIS.

If I am right in the ideas I entertain of this dif-

eafe, the indications of cure mult be,

1

.

To cleanfe the alimentary canal from vifcid mucus,

2. To adminifter tonics with the Jlimulant afirin-

gents.

3. To join with thefe, the inhalation of vital air

mixed with atmofpheric.

Thefe indications coincide with thofe of Hoff-

man and Dr. Whytt, and, in fome meafu.re, with

thofe of Dr. Cullen.

The firft intention may be anfwered by,

a. Emetics.

Thefe may be given frequently without fear of

increafing debility.

They remove a deprefiing load, open the pores,

and, by general concuffion, tend to remove obflruc-

tions in the minuter veffels.

R Pulv. Ipec. gr. 8.

Antimon. tartarifat. gr. 2. M.

That
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That is, •

Take ipecacuanha eight grains, tartarizol antimony two

grains.

Or any of the formulae in my Compendium ex-

cept the lad may be adopted.

b. Cathartics.

Thefe may be rhubarb with foluble tartar or

magnefia, of eacli about ten grains ; or a final]

quantity of aloes may be admiflible, combined with

afafoetida, or with gum guaiacum, to be taken

every night.

I> Rhei. Kali tartariiat. aiff* i~- M«

h. f. r.

K Til. ex. Aloe cum Myrrhi, gr. 15. ad for. 1.

b. r.
1'.

K Pulv. Aloet. e guaiac. gr. 15. ad fcr. 1.

h. f. L

In cafes where the bowels have been more than

commonly torpid, I have given to advantage from

three to eight grains of calomel at night, to be car-

ried off in the morning by the following :

•

R! Intuf. Sennas tartariiat. tin. 2.

Kali tartariiat

Rhei, gr. S. M.

DC i"u mend.

U 4
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That is,

Take infufion of fenna two ounces, with fallible tartar

twelve grains, and rhubarb eight grains. Mix.

The fecond intention may be anfwered by aftrin-

gents, more efpecially fteel filings, which are cer-

tainly preferable to Peruvian bark alone in torpid

habits.

The myrrh and fteel are recommended by Dn
Griffith* and, as already particularly mentioned in

phthifis, may be given to advantage.

Or,

g£ Cert. Anguftur. un. 1.

Ferri tartarifat. dr. 2.

Pulv. Myrrh, compof. dr. 6.

Zinzlb. dr. 4.

Syr. Cort. Aurant. q. s. f. EleeT:.

M. N. M. bis die fumend.

That is,

Take anguflura bark one ounce ; tartarized iron two

drams ; compound powder of myrrh fix drams ; gin-

ger half an ounce ; fyrup of orange-peel fufficient

to make an electuary. Take of this the flze of a

nutmeg twice a day.

Or any of the formulas 77, 78. 80. 8a, 23. of

my Compendium may be ufed.

Dr. Marryot was accuftomed to combine the to-

nics and cathartics with fome antifpafmodic in the

fame prefcription 5 and I have found this, after hav-

ing
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ing once cleanfed die alimentary canal, to anfwor

both intentions.

5! Afae fetid, dr. I.

Aloe foe. Limat. ferri, aii fcr. 2.

Syr. Zinzib q. s. f. Pil. 24.

Capt. Pil. 2. mane & vefpe*e.

That is,

Take afafoetida one dram ; focotrine aloes and fleel fil-

ings, each two fcruplcs ; fyrup of ginger fufficicnt

to make twenty-four pills, of which take two morn-

ing and evening.

The warm pediluvium is of fervice.

Regular exercife, change of fcene, cheerful fo-

ciety, amufements, and conftant yet agreeable oc-

cupation of the mind, are indifpenfable in the cure

of this complaint.

All the occafional caufes mud be carefully avoid-

ed, but more efpecially Jolicitudc> which can be ef-

fectually banifhed from the mind only by that confi-

dence which Chriftianity infpires.

Clafs
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CJafs II. NEUROSES.

Order III. Spasmi.

A morbid motion or contraction of mufcular

fibres.

SECTION I.

' OF IRRITABILITY.

Motion, as far as we are acquainted with the laws

of the creation, appears to be produced by four

feveral caufes, attrattion> repdfion^ irritationy and vo-

lition.

Lifelefs, inorganized matter is governed in all its

motions by the laws of attraction or repulfion.

Vegetables are fubjecl: chiefly to the laws of irri-

tation.

Animals are equally with vegetables fubjecl: to

the laws of irritation -, but, rifing above the vegeta-

ble tribes, we fee them endued with a fuperior power,

that of voluntary motion.

It
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It is of motion, as cau: , i

now to treat ; and in the profecution ot I

let us begin with the motion of the fap in pi a

If the fhident will confult that incomparable work,

the \ 3 of the Rev. D
,Es, chap. iii. he will be convince.!, that the

rifing of the fap in
;

Zither by

rarefaction of the external air, or by capillary at;

tion, as was formerly imagined, but by irritation from

the ftimulus of light ami heat, increafed perhaps by

the motion of the fap itfelf as it afcends.

The Doctor tried his experiments chiefly on I

,
by cementing to its mutilated flump glafs tubes,

each (even feet long and a quarter of an inch diame-

ter, with brafs caps, by which they were fcrewed on

one above another, till they role to the height of fix

and thirty feet.

At other times he ufed inflected tubes, each v.

columns of mercury V) be put in motion by the

tending lap.

In the former, the fap ran over : in the latter, die

mercurial gage Rood at 38 inches, which he reckon-

ed equal to the prefiure of more than 43 feet of

water.

To one thriving branch, in a prime bleeding '

ion, he fixed tubes to the height of 25 feet, and in

two hours the fap flowed ov

By theft gages it appeared ilr, that th

vifibly to rife March jo, v.hcn the thermometer

d only at three degrees above the fret
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point; sdly, that, April 18 it was at its height and

vigours Qdfyy tliatfrom that time to May 5, the

y decreafed -, 4thly, that it conftantly

rofe fafteft from fun-rife to about 9 or 10 in the

morning, and then, unlefs the day was cloudy, gra-

dually fubfided till about 5 or 6 o'clock in the after-

noon, after which it flowly rofe again : but on a cool

and cloudy day it fubfided only from about 12

o'clock to 1 in the afternoon,

If in the morning, while the fap was rifing, and

a cold wind blew, the fun was clouded, the fap

would immediately begin to fink at the rate of an

inch per minute, but when the fun fhone out, it rofe

again. Moifture and warmth made the fap mod
vigorous, more efpecially after cold weather, caufing

it to rife all day, although flowed about noon.

It rofe likewife fooner in the morning after cool

weather, than after hot days.

In the beginning or middle of the feafon, if warm

weather had made the fap flow vigoroufly, that vi-

gour would be immediately much abated by cold

eafterly winds.

When the tube was fixed to a very fhort- flump of

a vine, without any lateral branches, and at only fe-

ven inches from the ground ;' the fap flowed incef-

fantly and fafteft of all in the greater! heat of the day,

finking only after fun-fet.

The further the tubes were fixed from the root,

for inftance on the extremity of a branch, at the dif-

tance of 44 feet 3 inches, the higher the fap was

raifed
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raifed and the longer it continued to (low, perfc

agreeable to a common obici vation, t -ees

the mod diftant branches draw hardeft and receive

mod nourifhment.

The oldeft branches were fooneft affected by a

change of temperature, and in them the Tap hrll be-

gan to fink.

July 4, whUft in one vine, which was planted in

a pot, Tap was rifing, and a confiderable quantity

was daily prefiing through the ftem, to Tupply the

evaporation from its leaves, which amounted to ma-

ny ounces in the day ; another vine, being cut off

within three inches of the ground, was fo far from

emitting fap, that it imbibed water from the tube ac

the rate of one foot per hour ; thereby demonftrat-

ing, that the fap in the former vine rofe by the fti-

mulus of light and heat, and not by trufion from the

root.

When the fap was flowing with the greateft vigour,

the ftems did not dilate, as they evidently do by

rain, which enters by t. ring pores.

This makes it clear, that the fap pafies through

its proper veffels, a it is confined by tl

From all thefe obfervations and experiments is it

fiot clear ?

i. Thai tbeftumdath

2. That the irritability of r.teji in the

fpring and leajl in atium

dun ^ht
y it is

7 By
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By various experiments of Dr. Hale's, compared

with thofe of Dr. Ingenhouze, it is evident, -that

vegetables in fummer, whillt they enjoy the fun, are

inceffantly decompofing water, and emitting from

their leaves its oxygen, combined with caloric, in

the form of vital air. And it is clear, that as long

as water is fupplied abundantly, they not only pre-

ierve their vigour, even at mid-day with the mod
fervent heat, as in the fouth of Spain, but make a

rapid progrefs in their growth, and emit a propor-

tionable quantity of vital air. May we not infer

from thence, that their irritability depends on oxygen

and heat, and their vital energy on a plentiful fupply

of thefe reviving elements, whilft the hydrogen of

the water not only fnpplies the combuftible part of

vegetables, but, by depofiting its caloric, maintains

the vital heat ?

That the motion of the fap depends on irritation

will be (till more evident, if we confider the effect

produced by infects ; for wherever they have depo-

sited their eggs, the part begins to fwell.

This I have particularly remarked at Alicant, in

the quercus cocci/era. It was evident likewife fome

years fince in Cornwall to a great extent in the bar-

ley, and to an alarming degree in America, where

the wheat, in fome diftricts cf the middle provinces,

was totally deftroyed for feveral years, by having the

eggs of infects lodged in the Items.

This effect may be particularly noticed in the gall

nuts, growing on the oak ; and at the prefent mo-

3 ment
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mcnt I have a (hiking example of it in

where feveral branches of fweet-briar have bunches,

of from one to three inches in diameter, folid with-

in, excepting the imall chambers, in each of which

b a little maggot, but externally covered, as it were,

by mofs.

That infecls irritate the plant, on which they fix,

is clear -, becaulc in a grecn-houfe, when the lice, as

they are called, are numerous on the leaves, the irri-

tability is loon exhaufted, and the plant quickly dies.

In luch circumftances, when I have v. a (bed my
greens with a ftrong infufion of bear's foot {Jlelkborus

fivtidus)y the lice have been deftroyed, and the

plants have fpeedily recovered.

Vegetables have various motions, which evidently

end on their irritability, and the ftimulus of light

and hear.

To this mud be attributed the motion

1. Of the branches, when they ftretch toward the

light.

:. Of the whole flower, when it follows the mo-

tion of the fun.

. Of the petals, when they clofe, cither, as the

, at mid- day, or as others before th

cf the fun.

4. Of the leaves, when like'thc k. gvnns,

they turn their upper furface to the fun.

Some
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Some parts of the flowers have peculiar motions,

defigned to propagate the fpecies, when either the

itigma inclines towards the ftamina, or the (lamina

embrace the ftigma, which is more fully explained in

Dr. Darwin's Loves of the Plants, and in Dr.

Thornton's magnificent explanation of the Sexual

Syftem of Linneus.

This operation once performed, the ftamina, ex-

haufted of irritability, immediately begin to droop and

die, precifely as the male locuft, and indeed the

males of mod infects die the inftant they have im-

pregnated the female.

Many plants are faid to move their ftamina, on their

being punctured with a pin even when they are fepa-

rated from the flower.

Other motions, evidently caufed by ftimuli, prove

the irritability of plants in which thofe motions are
'

obferved.

Such every one has noticed in the feveral fpecies

of mimoja or fenfitive plants, in the overrhoa caram-

bola, the onoclea fenfibilis, and the oxalis fenfitiva, but

more efpecially in the dioncea mufcipula, or venus fly-

trap.

Should Drs. Girtaner, Gahagen, and Thornton,

purfue the experiments they have fuccefsfully be-

gun, or mould other philofophers, with the fame

ardour of inquiry, take up this fubject, we fhall then

be able to afcertain a fact, afTerted by the former, that

the plants called fenfitive may be deprived of their

fenfibility by opium and alcohol, whilft vinegar and

the
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Is of arfcnic or mercury, communicate i;:

biliiy to plants, which did r. . before.

. e thitj 1 .ild throw

great light upon the op, medicines in

the human frame, and contribute to cftabliih the

fyftem, now received b; refpecting irrita.

as induced by

The irritability cf the animalfibre is obferved par-

ticularly in the heart and arteries ; in the lungs, in

the domach and intedines, in the ablbrbents, and in

the fecretory glands.

Thefe perform the functions mod efTential to vita-

-ich being therefore inceflantly needful, whe-

ther we deep or wake, are produced, not by fenfation

and volition, but, for the bed reafons, by :

only.

Some fibres, as for indance thofe of the fphincter

mufcles, are ufually under the dominion of the will

;

yet when drongly irritated, thefe likewife afTert their

independence.

It has been well remarked by Dr. Brown and his

difciples, that the irritability of the fibre may be in a

date of tcney in a date of accumulation^ or in a date

of exhaufiiony and all our obfervations feem to con-

firm this part of their fyftem.

The abfence of ftimulating powers, produces

accumulation of irritability ; whilft the freqi

and too powerful operation of dimuli tends to tx-

haud it.

Vol. I. X
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Tone is the proper medium betwaeri accumulation?

and exhauftion.

When a mufele is ftimulated, it d$es not com-

monly remain in a> contracted flate> although the

ftimulus continue -„ but, unlefs in cafe of fpafm, is

alternately contracted and releafed; or, as Dr. Culler*

was accuftomed to exprefs hi-mfelf, is alternately in a

itate of excitement and of collapje. ; becaufe the vital

energy, even when ftrongeft in the animated fibre, is

fpeedily exhaufted by exertion, and requires a given-

time for the arrival of a frefh fapply.

Hence tremor is moft obfervable in cafes of de-

bility.

Violent exertion is found to quicken the refpira-

tion and the pulie.

Thele circumfbnces, when combined with others,,

tend in fome meafure to confirm the opinion of Dr.

Girtaner, that oxygen is the principle, of irritability*

as irritability 'is the principle of life*

.

Certain it is,, as Dr. Fowler, after having carefully

and repeatedly examined the effects produced by tying

the crural artery,, and dividing the fciatic nerve, has

judicioufly obferved, that the fanguiferous fyftem

contributes more immediately than the brain to the

iupport of that condition of mufcles and of nerves*

©n which depend all the phenomena of contraction

in the animated fibre.

Did the fopply of vital energy, after violent exer-

tion, depend merely on the nerves* it would not re-

quire
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quire time for its arrival, bccaufc the nervous influ-

ence moves as quick as thought.

There was long fince a difpuce between Dr. Whytt

and Baron Mailer, refpecting irritability, and that

difpute is not yet completely fettled.

The former attributed this power wholly to the

nerves > die latter to the mufcular fibre, independent

of the nerves.

This difcordance of opinion muft, I fear, remain

till fome one is able with the point of the fineft net-

die, to touch a mufcular fibre, without wounding at

the fame time a nerve.

But were we permitted in this cafe to reafon by

analogy, we might fufpect, if not conclude, that fince

:s by irritability alone, without brain or nerves^

exercife the vital functions ; theft likewife may in

animals depend on the irritability of the mufcular

fibre, whilft fenfation, thought, and voluntary mo-

tion undoubtedly refult from the prefence of a

brain.

What has been remarked refpecting the action of

a fingle mufcle, is applicable to feparate parts of the

fyftem and to the whole.

Thus during the operation of an emetic, the fto-

mach is alternately in a (late of excitement and re-

pofe. And thus the mofl violent pains and labour of

a parturient woman, if not effectual for the expulfion

of the offspring, ceafe for a time and are then re-

newed.

X 2 Thus
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Thus likewife all the appetites are liable to fits, rev

turning however after ceiTation at flated periods -, if

it be hunger, at the diftance of fome hours; if

k be an appetite, not defigned for felf-prefervation*

it may return either at the returning feafon of the

year, or at a lefs diftant period, according to the na-

ture of fche animal, and the irritability either natu-

rally accumulated and excited, or morbidly induced.-

The neeeflity of fleep arifes from exhauftion, and

is defigned in the abfence of all fuperftuous ftimuli to

renew the vital energy for the various purpofes of life.

It is remarkable, that during fleep, not only the

breathing and the pulfe are flow and full, but the

feeling is rendered dull : murmurs make no- knpref-

fion on the ear -, gentle cathartics remain all night in-

active in the bowels, and coughing is allayed.

From what has bt^n faid it will appear, that the

irritability of the fyftem is never in a permanent con-

dition, but incelTantly ebbing and flowing like the

tide ; conftantly in motion, like the pendulum in its

vibrations, or rather bearing refemblance to the Ley-

den phial, when it is alternately charging, difcharg-

ing, and difcharged.

Exhauftion prepares the fyftem for frefh accumu-

lation, and this again, giving force to the moft feeble

ftimuli, leads back to the exhausted (late, as in the

cold and hot ftages of intermittent fevers, or as in

melancholia alternating with mania.

I have ventured to fu^geft a polTibility that irrita-

bility may refide in the fi:r; ie fibre, as in the vege-

table
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table tribes, but I am perfectly fancied, that With-

out ner/ous communication there can be no conltnt

of parts.

This iubej& is exceedingly abftrufe, and the ideas

of the bed phyfiologifts are not fo clear and diftinct,

fo complete and comprehenfive, as we could wifli:

but as Dr. Beddoes has judicioufly obfrrved, H

" fhould pre/cut knowledge, c.l-

" though it i

.

:l, and reflrain ihcje rude hands,

" that are ever ready to pluck up the tender plants of

"Jcience, becaufe they do not bear ripe fruit at a feafen,

* when they can be only putting forth their bbjfoms"

SECTION II.

OF STIMULI.

I. Whatever has a tendency to prelerve or to dc-

firoy the animal ccconomy is (limulant.

Thus pleafure and plain; defire and averfion ; hope

and fear; hunger, third, and nutriment, equally fti-

mulate the fyitem.

i. Whatever has a tendency, either fimplyto de-

ftroy the (Iru6lure of the irritable fibre, to diffipatc

that which is efiential to its action, or to form a fe-

parate combination with any of its elements, is (li-

mulant.

X 3 Thus
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Thus attrition, puncture, diftention, cold, heaf^

ether, alcohol, the concentrated acids, cauftic alkali,

electricity, and mufcular exertion, ftimulate the fyf-

tem in general, and more efpecially the part to

which they are immediately applied.

3. Subftances which are ftimulant to one organ,

may be indifferent to another.

Light Simulates the eye, but not the ear. Sounc}

flimulates the ear, but not the eye. A Tingle drop

of water irritates the trachea and excites convulfive

motions, but, unlefs in hydrophobia, paffes quietly

by the cefophagus.

From what has been delivered in this work we

may underftand, why alcohol, mufk, volatile al-

kali, aether, and opium (the dirfufible ftimuli of Dr.

Brown), act as fuch, yet very dirTeiently according

to the quantity in which they are exhibited.

But to comprehend their firft operation we mud
obferve, that the gaftric juice, although it cannot

diffolve, yet certainly it flimulates the living fibre,

rapidly induces debility, and excites both vomiting

and purging. When, by vomiting, it is rejected

from the ftomach thefe fymp~toms ceaie.

This fluid operates on all the diffufible ftimuli

above mentioned, but not with great rapidity, for

thofe which have moft hydrogen, fuch as aether, al-

cohol, and volatile alkali, are moft active and expe-

ditious in reftoring the vital energy.

A lapy
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A lapy of an irritable fibre, fome fhorttime after vo-

it halt an ounce of lemonade, antl

inftantly : ig pain and (pafmodic

contractions oi mach ; bu4 fytnptumi were as

•

.

When frmll quantities of opium, alcohol, or of

other fubftanccs containing hydrogen, are received

into the itomach, their firft operation is, to neutra-

lize the gaftric juice, ercby to remove the ir-

ritation which it cauled, in the fame manner as an

alkali would have neutralized an acid, or an acid

would have removed the ftimulus of a cauftic al-

kali.

Befides combining with the gaftric juice, the car-

bone and hydrogen of the fubltanccs in queftion at-

tract oxygen, which they neutralize and form with

it carbonic acid and water.

But, when fiiperabundaat and not neutralize \

they ftimulate the ftomach and bowels to rejed, to

EC, or to expel them, as injurious to the fyftem,

which requires a due proportion of its elements.

A

g

tioo we may remark of

ftiouili in g that, when gentle and regular,

they excite the containing freflbls to their accuitom-

ed aLtion tor die purpofe of nutrition. Bur, if they

are violent, they either excite fpafoRodk action of

the vcflelj D le or to ilop the progrefs cf

W they induce inverted mo:

X 4 to
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to expel the enemy, and that by the fhorteft paf-

fage, as in the act of vomiting.

It is. by the inverted motion cf the abforbents, as

Dr. Saunders has beautifully dated in his Treatife

on the Difeafes of the Liver, that bile, in cafe of

jaundice, is conveyed from the hepatic to the tho-

racic duel, and fo diffufed throughout the fyftem.

SECTION III.

OF THE PREDISPONENT CAUSE OF SPASM.

Physicians have an axiom which Dr. Cullen fre-

quently repeated to his pupils

:

" DEBILITAS GIGNIT SPASMUM."

This axiom, although not accurately true, is in-

eftimable in the hands of the rational practitioner.

Debility is indeed the predifpofing, but not the

proximate, caufe of Jpafm ; and it is allowed, that

the predifpofition is not fufficient, without an occa-

fional caufe, to produce difeafe.

Nay, debility is only the predifpofing caufe of

jpafm as increafing irritability.

The connexion between the caufe and its effect

will be evident, if we either compare the debility

and
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ibility of infancy with the v imi-

nifhed irritability of the adult; or contrail

fibre and irritable difpofition of the I the

tenfc fibrCj robuft habit, and more t

icitement in the male.

In our infancy how readily do we paG> to 0\

extremes of hope and fear, how eafily are we pkaled,

liow foon difpleafcd, and what a thin partition

parates between laughter flitking both hi and

grief overwhelmed with tears.

This irritability is not difcovered merely in the

mind ; it affects the whole fyftem, as muil be

dent to every one, who has had an opportunr

making obfervations upon children, or has even felt

their pulfe.

Thefe obfervations have no claim to novelty ; bat

I do not recollect, that on this fubject it has b

noticed, in pointing out the connexion between de-

bility and irritability, that no fooner ib a

converted int usy a difeafe of extreme debility,

than ncceeds i the mod patient become

impatient of the lean: contradiction or delays

from the flighted caufes, are with

exc' «gh or (

In this fituarion, when the afihemc diathefis I

fucceeded to the Jlhenie> the heart and arterie .

we have obferved already, when treating of .

C their . ty inert , by

counting the puifations, now more n . v hilfl

their d^
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fame time the alimentary canal becomes more irrU

table to the operation of cathartics.

But that we may have more clear and diftinct

ideas upon this fubject, let us take a view of the

Janguine temper'anient , contrasted with the melancho-

lic already given ; both which are well defcribed by

Pr. Cullen in his Materia Medica.

The Janguine temperament has, hair foft, weak,

and light coloured, verging towards red ; fkin

fmooth and white j complexion ruddy;, eyes blue;

habit foft, plump, inclined to fat, and difpofed to

fweat on exercife j strength moderate ; the mind

fenfible, cheerful, unsteady; fnnple folids lax ; red

globules great in proportion to the ferum ; lieart

active and ftrong; blood in the arteries copious

with refpeft to that of the veins ; fluids abundant

;

nervous fyftem fenfible^, irritable, changeable ; the

fibre difpofed to fpafm and to involuntary action, by

confent and sympathy with diftant fibres.

Perfons of this constitution are more particularly

liable to hemorrhage, to inflammation, and to byf-

ieria.

In this temperament, we (hould be at first dif-

pofed to think, that the veflels being diltended me-

chanically by blood, this mould stimulate the fibres

to contract with vital energy, that the action and re-

action would be great, the contractions strong, and

that, fo far from being liable to fpafm, which is a

fymptom of debility, all wouid be activity and vi-

gour*

This,
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This, however, is not fo in fdvft, for it is U

.lly obfervedof this conftitution, oppofcd to the

ic where torpor is a prevailing fymptom,

that in proportion to the laxity of the Ample

debility, irritability, and difpofition to fpafin, pre-

vail.

In this conftitution the relaxed fibre readily re-

ceives and quickly parts with vital energy, prccifel7

as azote and hydrogen loofely, yet readily, combine

with oxygen. V/hereas the rigid fibre, more tena-

cious of its power, in this circumftance bears fome

refcmblance to the bafe of muriatic acid, which ad-

heres fo ftrongly to its oxygen, unleis in its iuperfa-

turated ftate, that no procek has been yet difcovered

to make the reparation.

The robuft and elaftic fibre comes between them

both, and, like carbone, feems to be covetous of

oxygen and to combine with it firmly, but not \

pbftinate tenacity.

The particular temperament will through life, in

a degree, retain its influence. Yet, by advancing

years, the fanguinc tends inceffantly towards the me-

hncholi

By poverty of living, by lofs of blood, by ex-

handing difeafes, by frequent ufe of the warm bath,

and more efpecially by indolence and protracted deep,

this progrefs towards rigidity of fibre will not only

be retarded, but the fimple hole {){-

will become morbidly relaxed;

A generous
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A generous diet, with the afiiftance of bark,

chalybeates, cold bathing, and cool air, will gradual-

ly reftorethe tone; but it is exercife which muft dis-

tribute, impact, condenfe, accumulate, this energy in

every part ; for it is this alone which can effectually

brace up the animated fibre and make it tenacious

of vitality.

Every mufcle by neglect of exercife grows flac-

cid, tender, and liable to be foon fatigued -, but by

conflant exertion it is increafed in fize, its fibres are

rendered every day more elaftic and robult, and, in

procefs of time, the weak may become patient of

labour without the leait fatigue.

It is not from the fleek and ruddy countenance,

not from the plump habit, as indicating diftended

velTels, that we are to form our judgment of the

ftrength, for Hippocrates has well obferved,

" Otium humectat, & corpus reddit debile ; la-

bor ficcat & corpus robuitum efficit."

To fee, therefore, vigour in perfection, we muft

look at the hardy and laborious ruftic, whofe turgid

mufcles, as in the ftatue of the Farnefian Hercules,

can be readily diftinguifhed through the fkin.

In fatting poultry, we feed them to the full, but

we endeavour to keep them perfectly at reft. la

confequence of this treatment the veiTels are diftend-

ed, but the fibres are relaxed, tender, and weak in

their cohefion. To fatten our ducks, we not only

confine them in a place of fmall dimenfions, but

keep
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keep them from the water, becaufe \vc obferve that

their cold bath and cxercifc render die fkin and all

their ribres tough.

It may be received as an axiom, thr

tr cr energy cf an organ is in J m to the

'ity of arterial : throng,.

For it is not merely the quantity of fluids feebly

creeping through the veiYcls, nor fat flagnant in

every part cf the fyftem, but the quick fucceflion

and itrong impulfe of well oxygenated Hoed that pro-

duces tenfion, tone, and vigc

This may be dill more clearly comprehended, if we

attend to the manner in which horfes are fed and

worked upon the road. When firfl taken up from

graf> they abound with fat, but are not fit for la-

bour, becaufe, on moderate exertion, they are bath-

ed in fweat, and foon exhaufted by fatigue. If,

-\ taken into work, they are dinted to five

bufhels of oats per month, which was formerly their

allowance on the road, little work can be obtained

from them. Bur, with fixteen bufhels of oats be-

fides beans, per month, and a fmall quantity of

hay, if worked in proportion to their food, they

know not what it is to feel fatigue. Their veflels,

diftended with vfdl oxygenated blood, contract with

vital energy, the action and reaction are great, all is

activity, all is vigour.

Such are the poft horfes.

But where ftrength, rather tha; tjr, is want-

ed, as for the carriers' waggon horfes, die propor-
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tion of beans is much increafed, and that of hay is

fourfold; for it is here that the maxim will hold

good, pondns addit robur. Their motion is flow*

but it is lone; continued.

From all that has been delivered the ftiident will

be, I truft, prepared to diftinguifh between debility

as connected with irritability and the debility of tor-

jper.

All ftimulii either violent or long continued, tend*

as we have feen> to exhauft the vital energy, and to

induce, /

1. Morbid irritability, as in Typhus and Hyfteriai.

2. Paralytic irritability and death.

Hence it is that violent inflammation terminates

in gangrene ; and long life in decrepitude, which

may be rendered premature by the reiterated abufc

of flimuli.

We may obferve two fpecies of torpor; torpor

with relaxation, arid torpor with rigidity ; the on6

relieved by tonics and mineral aftringents, the other

not admitting of relief.

In the leucophlegmatic; in chlorojis, and in dropjy^

we have the debility of torpor $ not attended by

rigidity but by relaxation. The veffels of the lym-

phatic, not of the arterial, fyftem are diflended, and

that not from vital energy but its defect, and the con-

fequent relaxation of the tenfile fibre.

u
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In ifisj although not to the fame de-

gree, we obferve the debility of torpor, not induced

by the excels of iVimuli, nor attended either by ri-

gidity of fibre or by any remarkable relaxation of

the lymphatics ; but arifing from the caufe air.

mentioned, when I was treating of that difeafe.

In all thefe affections we diilinguifh a languid

circulation and deficiency of heat.

It were needlefs to remind the ftudenr, that the

debility, which is the predifpontnt caufe of fpafm,

is not the debility of torpor, but dtbility as conne.

with irritability.

This then is the predifponent caufe ; but t

alone will not produce difeafe.

It is acknowledged, that the retina is aimed in-

finitely irritable j yet this irritability will never pro-

duce contraction of the iris without the famulus of

light, nor will the highefl degree of irritability pro-

duce fpafm without fome irritating caufe.

The firft time I vifited the New Foreft in I lamp-

fhire, I thought my horfe was frantic ; he foamed,

he fretted, he lafhed himfelf with his tail, every

mulcle was convuifed, and he was bathed in fv.

The fervant of my friend, who was prcfent, watch-

ed his opportunity to remove cm little fiy> and all

was calm, tranquillity was inflantly reflored.

Thus prccilely is it in the human frame. Is

fpafmodic affection arifing from extreme d

widi its correfponding irritability as the predifpo-

i ner>c
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nent caufe, you remove the little fly and the fpafm

ceafes.

Should the (Indent meet with fpafm in the fthe-

nic diathefis, as I have ftated in the Cafe of the Bi-

lious Autumnal Fever, he may be certain that it is

not a little fly to be removed, but a wafp, a hornet,

becaufe in this conftitmion the irritating caufe mud
be much ftronger to produce even a flight fpafmo-

die affection, than would be fufficient for the mod
violent, where irritability in the extreme prevails.

In the cafe, to which I have referred, we faw

gaftrodynia fiatulenta, which was removed when the

firft paiTages were cleanfed ; and violent fpafmodic

flricture, in either the cascum or in a flexure of the

colon, which ceaifed as foon as thofe vifcera were

cleanfed of accumulated fcybala by repeated clyf*

ters.

Spafmodic affections are induced by,

I . Local irritation,,

2. Confent of parts.

The firft is wholly independent of the brain and

fpinal marrow ; but the latter ceafes when the com-

munication with the origin of the nerves is inter-

rupted.

i. As an inftance of fpafm induced by local irri-

tailon, without confent of parts, we may mention

colic, in which fcybala ftimulate a portion of the

colon
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I ;

' rifi
'', .:

:

uli in the ureters, or fh.irp find in
, (li-

mulate the 1

. The cm/httofpa

univerfal or particu!

When cold is fuddenly applied to the furface of

the I ive one

general confent. The alarm is univerfal ; wc

n of the (kin, and the rapidly incre

fecredon of limpid urine proves chat the irritation

and conftriction reach to the kidneys ; every part of

the alimentary canal is inftantly affected ; the arte-

rial fyftem feels the momentary influence ; the ex-

halants on the furface are drawn into confent ; the

abforbents are excited ; and the greater the

of furface expofed to the action of cold air c

the more evident are theie effects.

On this principle it is that pai :ion of

cold (lops the epiftaxis or bleeding at

Mental ttimuli are equally univerfal in :

In a (late of health ever}' pafTion of the n

connected with fome correfpondent motions in

body, and exerts its influence, not merely c:\ the

tj but on the whole arterial fyllem, even on the

mod minute ramifications and

to which the force of the Iocs not

tend. Hence (h "the

face ; fear bj both.

Vol. I. Y But
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But the influence of the mind, when fuffering by

paffion, is extended equally to the brain and to the

nerves -, hence it is that anger and fear produce uni-

verfal tremor j and hence it is that various affec-

tions, pafiions, and apprehenfions, of the mind pro-

duce difeafe and fpafm ; as we fhall clearly fee when

we come to treat of the various genera included in

this order.

From this univerfal confent it is, that opium ap-

plied to the extremities of the nerves, not only de-

ftroys irritability in the mufcles to which it is im-

mediately applied, but exerts its influence by fym-

pathy on the origin of the nerves, deftroying the

vital energy of the brain, and rendering every ani-

mated fibre irritable even by the ftrongeft ftimuli.

Befides this general confent, we obferve a ipecial

confent and fympathy between parts which are fub-

fervient to each other.

1. Between the lungs and all the mufcles which

aSift in refpiration.

2. Between thefe and the right ventricle of the

heart, when it is Simulated by the returning blood.

3. Between the rectum and the uterus, and all the

mufcles which aflift in the involuntary expulfion of

either the feces or the foetus.

4. Between the ftomach and all the mufcles which

affjft in the convulfive act of vomiting.

5. Between
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5. Between the noftrils and the lungs, as wcD

all the mufcles which afllft in refpiration. For when

ftimuli irritate the noftrils, the lungs are infbntly

inflated to their full extent, and a ftrong involuntary

blaft is directed through the contracted paiTagcs to

drive off the offending matter.

6. Between the ftomach and the gall bl

when charged with gall ftones, which excites ftrong

vomiting, to fhake the cyft and to difcharge the

ftones.

7. Between the ftomach and die hings> as I have

already had frequent occafions to obferve, particu-

larly in fpeaking of digeftion and of tuffis ftoma-

chalis. The fame will be noticed when I proceed

to treat of afthma and of hooping-cough.

8. Between the pregnant womb and the breads,

to prepare nutriment for the new-born infant.

Some kinds of confent arifc from vicinity, as when

tenefmus and ftrangury excite each oth

Some are founded only in continui hen te-

nefmus produces vomiting.

Hence it is that tenefmus, in irritable habits, may

be inftandy relieved by fpices, wine, and , or

even by food received into the ftomach.

The confent of parts, which are fub to

each other, being founded in utility, may be ten

falutary and well directed in

Y of
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of confcnt, which, being either ufelefs or delete-

rious, might with propriety be denominated frantic

or capricious.

In thefe we can difcover no appearance of defign,

and can fearcely therefore confider them as the ef-

forts of nature to relieve herfelf. The common

fenforium feems. to be fo difordered, that none but

the wildeft efforts are produced, in which commonly

the weakeft and moll irritable part of the fyftem is

the firft to fuffer.

SECTION IV.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSE OF SPASM*.

When we are feeking for the irritating caufe, na-

ture fometimes points by her efforts to the fource

of all her fufferings, and then we can fearcely fail

to underfland her meaning.

In all difeafes, but more particularly in the fpaf-

modic, our attention mould be turned towards what

are called the fix noyi-naturals.

i. Air. 2. Food. 3. Motion. 4. Sleep.-

5. Paffions. " 6. Things retained or difcharged, for

amons; thefe we mail find the occafional caufe of the

difeafe.

1. Aiu
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t. Air, I know tt any condition of the

as fuch, will immediately produ.

but certain it is, that impure tiir, fuch ab ithe

in crowded affcmblies, i bility, and then,

as Dr. Brown, and before him Dr. \

cioufly remarked, when the body is debilitated, the

ordinary ftimuli, that in its healthy (late invigorate

it, produce iwegular motions. Among thefe we

may reckon the beat of the furrounding atmofphere,

h, if Hidden: fed, more efpecially luppof-

tbility to have been previoufly accunm

by its abfence, that is by cold, proves a mod pow-

:1 flimulus.

In warm climates, obftinate fpafmodic affections

are frequent ; but thefe arife from dec the

predifponng cauie, induced by heat ; and the occa-

fional caufe mult commonly be fought for in fome

ether ftimulating power.

1. Feed, if fuperabundant, morbidly affects the

nerves of the (tomach, which is itfelf the mod irri-

c organ, and with which every other part of the

fyllem fyrr.pathizes. But, independent of the quan-

of the food may prove iant

inducing fpafm.

3. Of motion and reft I have aire:. kenj of

reft as 'eadir.g to fc as inc:

ing ftrength.

Y 2 But
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But here it is proper to obferve, that violent muf-

cular exertion is a powerful ftimulus, fuch as debi-

litated fubjects cannot bear without inducing fpaf-

modic affections.

4. Wakefulness tends to exhauft the vital energy,

and to induce debility ; but in fleep, when no ani-

mal motion diminifhes the rapidly increafing energy,

accumulation muft be the confcquence. Yet even

during fleep fpafmodic affections are apt to inter-

vene. The reafon feems to be, that, although fen-

fibility is blunted during fleep, irritability in fome

functions appears to be increafed, as in the action

of the abforbents, and the convulfive fpafms arifing

from the ftimulus of worms.

5. The pqffions have an amazing influence, as I

have already flated, in the production of fpafmodic

affections.

Were I to attempt a new and univerfal arrange-

ment of the difeafes incident to man, I mould feel

myfelf inclined to unite in one fyftem the mental and

corporeal, between which there is a manifefl con-

nection.

Asa clergyman I meet with moral difeafes, which

require the aid of a phyfician ; and, in the practice

of medicine, I have frequently obferved difeafes of

the body induced by morbid affections of the mind,

jn which therefore moral arguments combined with

medicine are the molt effectual remedies.

6. Things
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6. Things retained afford abundant caufc for fp.

a. In the alimentary canal.

Thefe may be, indigefted fordes, vifcid mucus,

worms, the gaftric juice, or bile.

ProfefTor Macbride, of Dublin, judicioufly ob-

ferves, that the mod common fource of difturbance

in the nervous lyftem is acrid and ofTenfive matter,

either in the ftomach or flexure of the duodenum,

of which the fymptoms arc, in the tongue foulncfs,

fordes, and thick (loughs ; in the mouth a tafte,

bitter, four, rancid, putrid ; naufea and lofs of ap-

petite ; pain in the left orifice and upper part of the

ftomach ; weight and oppreflion about the praxon-

dia ; fulnefs of the hypochondria ; heavinefs, giddi-

nefs, and pain in the head ; fhivering and coldnefs

of the extremities -, with laftitude and lok of (Irength.

ProfefTor Hoffman fpeaks of acrid, bilious mat-

ter in the interlines as the caufe of fpafm.

Materia acris bilioja flatiium 6? Jfajmorum gene-

trix. Tom. II. p. 199.

And Dr. Whytt, in his ineftimable work on

Nervous Diforders, has delivered his opinion, that

tough phlegm and may be confidcrcd as their

efficient caufes.

b. In the "jafcul.

Y 4 Retention
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Retention of any accuftomed evacuations throws

the whole fyflem into confufion, and produces a

great variety of fpafmodic affections, more efpecial-

ly at the time when nature is making an effort to

relieve herfelf. Hence it is, that we fo often find

thofe affections attendant on obftmeted catamenia

and the intermiffion of any hemorrhage which is

become habituaL

c. In the exhalants.

Eruptions of any kind, which are either tardy in

their appearance, or which have been repelled, pro-

duce ttie fame confufion in the fyftem. Hence it is

that children and performs of an irritable habit are

apt to have convulfions or epileptic fits at the com-

mencement of eruptive fever, and more efpecially

prior to the appearance of foiall-pox and meafles.

Perfpiraticn checked has frequently the fame ef-

fect.

d. In the gums.

When children are teething, they 2re liable to

convulfions, imlefs the gum is cut as foon as it be-

gins to fwell, to affiil in the protruffion of the tooth.

Dr. Whytt has left us many curious cafes of

fpafmodic affections cured merely by fome imall

natural evacuation of blood from a part whence it

had never flowed before, or by a fimilar difcharge

of pus ; by the appearance of either the catamenia

or
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or the hemorrhoidal flux j by cutaneous eruption,

and by the inflammation of the gout
\

one km .drcn, as fuon a ;oth

convulU !e.

Thi: ''d have not a t

any otherwife thaii by inducing debility, in cafe the

difcl aether of blood or lymph, has been ira-

SECTIO>

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN* SPASMODIC

AFFECTIONS.

In* fpafmodic affections the general indications

may be, to relieve the fpafm, if necefllty requires

it, by antifpafmodics, fuch as, peppermint water,

r, opium, camphor, electricity; but the fe mud
be c is merely palliati.

Thtfecond is, to remove occafional cauks, v.

according to circumllances, may be by emetics, ca-

thartics, emmenagogues, anthelmin:

third is, to obviate the predifpofing cau

tonics and aftringents richer vegetable ral,

by a generous diet, by cold bathing and cool air,

more efpecially by temperance ai

I".
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Under this order we have fixteen genera

:

Raphania, Epilepfia, Convulfio, Chorea, tetanus,

Palpitatio, Dyfpnxa, Afthma, Pertujfis, Dyfenteria,

Colicay Cholera, Diarhcea, Diabetes, Hyfteria, Hydro-

phobia.

The five firft afTecl the animal'functions, the ex-

ternal fenfes. with the judgment, memory, and will.

The four following affect the vital functions, the

refpiration and the motion of the heart.

The feven laft affect the natural funttions, the di-

geftion, with the appetites, fecretions, and excretions.

Genus XLI. Raphania,

The pathognomic fymptoms are, fpafmodic con-

tractions of the joints, with convulfive motions and

moft violent pain, reverting periodically and conti-

nuing from ten days to three months.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

OF THE USUAL SYMPTOMS OF RAPHANIA.

It begins with cold chills and laffitude, pain in

the head, and anxiety about the pnecordia.

fe fympcoms are followed by, fpafmoJic

gs in i he tendons of the fingers and of the

feet difcernible to the eye, heat, fevers ftupor, deli-

rium, fenle of fufFocation, aphony, and horrid con-

vulfions of the limbs. After thefe, vomiting and

diarrhoea come on with a difcharge of worms.

About the eleventh or the twentieth da$j copious

fweats fucceed, or purple exanthemata, or tabes, or

rigidity of all the joints.

SECTION II.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSE AND TREATMENT OF

RAPHANIA.

For the proper treatment of this difeafe I mud
refer the ftudent to what I have (aid on fever and

on fpafm, with the mod perfect confidence, that

7 the
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the hiftory here taken from Sauvage will receive

light from what I have delivered on thefc two orders

of difeafe, and that my indications in them will

equally apply to this.

With this perfuafion I have placed it as the con-

necting link between Pyrexia and Neurofes.

It muft be evident that raphania originates in the

alimentary canal, and I have not the lead doubt that

as, according to Sauvage, it is induced by the

coarfeft, the mod clogging, and the moft improper,

food, fo it might be fpeedily removed by emetics,

followed by a generous diet with tonics and aftrin-

gents.

Genus XLII. Eplepfia,

Epilepfy.

The pathognomic fymptoms are, convulfions

with fleep.

SECTION I.

OF THE ATTENDANT SYMPTOMS.

The ufual attendant fymptoms are, foam irTuing

from die mouth j refpiration laboiious, as in the act.

3 of
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of ftrangling; pulfe at the commencement quick

and fmall, but in the progrefs of the paroxylhi lan-

guid and full.

The eyes are fwollen and protuberant, conftantly

in motion, and turned up, \o as to conceal the pu-

pils ; teeth grinding with fuch violence, as fome-

times to fplit them ; the jugular veins turgid •, the

tongue fvvoln and protruded.

The head is convulfed, and fomctimes feized

with tetanus^ and either drawn forwards to the chefr,

or backwards to the (pine, where it continues fixed

and immoveable.

The thumbs are ftrongly rivctted within the

palms.

All the mufcles are, either convulfed to fuch a

degree that four or five men can fcarcely reft rain-

their motion, or the whole body becomes rigid \

tetanus like a marble flattie.

The wind is heard rumbling through the I

and fometimes efcapes by eructation.

A vomiting comes on ; the feces are ejefl

with violence; and blood is fomctimes e\

both up and clown, yet without rupture of die .

fels.

The urine is at the fame time forcibly emitted

with the contents o.' ing vefic.

It fometimes comes on fudde; out the

lead warning of ntly

preceded by fome degree of laf" .ead-ach

heav

curl
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turbed fleep; unufual timidity; palpitation of heart;

refpiration intercepted ; coldnefs of the extremities 5

rumbling in the bowels, with ofTenfive flatus ; urine

copious and limpid, agreeable to the axiom of Hip-

pocrates :

<c Epilepticisy urin<e tenues £i? cruda prater morem%

fine repletione> morbi invqfionem ftgnificat"

In fome patients the epileptic aura is perceived in

the extremities, creeping, unlefs flopped by a tight

ligature, towards the head, and, arriving there, it

inftantly produces the epileptic fit.

SECTION II.

OF THE INTERVALS AND EFFECTS PRODUCED BY

EPILEPTIC FITS.

The intervals between the fits are various, either

annual, monthly, or diurnal.

The paroxyfms fometimes return more than once

in the fpace of four and twenty hours, commonly at

the new and full of the moon, frequently at the quar-

ters, but nearly about the fame hour of the day.

It is not, however, unufual for them to come on

during the time of fleep.

Epileptic
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Epileptic fits weaken the undemanding, memo-

ry, and judgment; and, unlefs reftrained, induce

fatuity.

They often leave behind them mania, pally, deaf-

nefs, lofs of fight, and at lad terminate in die

apoplectic flroke.

SECTION IIL

OF THE PREDISPONENT CAUSE OF EPILEPSY.

The perfons mod fubject to epilepfy are, infants

and children before the age of puberty, more efpe-

cially females and fuch as are of a relaxed and there-

fore of a plethoric and irritable habit, but efpecially

if defcended from epileptic parents, or if the mother

happened to be terrified during the time of preg-

nancy.

The indolent, and fuch as have been reduced by

poverty, exhaufted by haemorrhage, or worn out

by any fpecies of drain or of intemperance, and

fuch as in any way offer violence to nature, are

among the firft who fuiFer by this formidable dif-

eafe.

The predifponent caufe of epilepfy is, therefore,

debility with fenfibility and irritability, which

Cullen well expn one word, i

Yet
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Yet I cannot agree with him and Dr. Home,
that this wholly depends on a plethoric flate of the

fyftem and general turgefcence of the blood.

SECTION IV.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSES OF EFILEPSY,

The occafional caufes are,

i . Violent excitements of the brain.

a. By the fenfations of pain or pleafure.

£. By the paflions of joy, anger, furprife, and

terror.

Even a violent and fudden noife, or blaze of light,

is fufficient to produce a fit -, and what is very re-

markable, children hanging at the breaft, when their

nurfes are enraged or terrified, are liable to be at-

tacked by this difeafe.

c. Mufcular exertions*

a. Irritation from

a. Worms. Thefe have fometimes made their

way through the inteflines into the cavity of the ab-

domen.

Van
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Van Swieten particularly mentions a child, two

ed to be healthy ti
!

i

. iolent convulfions of which he di

When opened, tl n'trcA the duodenum,

pierced tereSf which was taken out

b. Indigefted ford;

A patient came to me, a lad of ai>out 17 years of age,

who had had two and twenty tits within the laft fou

days. He remarked, that about quarter of an hour before

they came on, lie had uneafy fenfations in his flomach and

rx-gan to yawn.

He had no appetite. He had been lately eating a great

quantity of Hoes, and had fwallowed all the ft

One dofe of jalap flopped and he had no ret

The meconium remaining, and acidities collected

in the flomach and inteftines, are the common fource

of epilepfy in new-born infants.

c. Hunger, arifing either from acidities or from

the ftimulus of the gaftric juice.

Galen makes menrion of a ftudent, who, when

fading long, never failed to have an epileptic fit.

d. Opium and fpirituous liquors, taken in fuch

quantities as rapidly to c the viral energy and

produce intoxication.

f . Renal calculi. tte, in his Treatise of

Surgery, makes mention of two epileptic \ .

Vol. I. Z in
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in whom no occafional caufe for this difeafe could

be affigned, till one of them, afcer a violent parox-

yfm, having pafTed five calculi, had no return of the

diforder -, and in the other, after death, there was

difcovered a ftone, weighing five drams, lodged in

the pelvis of the right kidney.

Dr. Whytt obferves, that epileptic fits have pro-

ceeded from a rough bone or cartilaginous fubftance

irritating the nerves of the great toe or the calf of

the leg.

/. Tittling. Van Swieten faw a young lady, who

had no claim to epilepfy, yet for many years fuffer-

ed by this difeafe, induced at firft by tittling, whilft

fome of her companions pinned her down, and

others amufed themfelves for a great length of time

in tittling the foles of her feet.

g. Hemorrhagic effort, whether directed towards

the uterus, hemorrhoidal vefTels, the nofe, or any

other part, from which blood has been accuftomed

to proceed.

h. Exanthematic effort, more particularly in fmall-

pox and meafles.

r. Hepatic eruptions checked by repellent appli-

cations, as when the tinea or fcald head in children,

a panning behind their ears, or any ulcer, is dried

up by aftringent applications,

k. Arthritic
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k. Arthritic effort; for it has been frequently ob-

ferved, that the difpofition to epilepfy has been in-

ftantly removed by the firlt attack of inflammatory

gout, and has never more returned. See Van Swie-

I Seel. 1075.

/. Cold fuddenly applied. Ace to the

Brunonian doctrine, this cannot be confidcrcd

caufe of epilepfy, any othcrwife than as ace?

and the Jubftquent teat ought to have

been admned as the caufe.

m, He:t, when exceiTive or fucceeding to cold.

Epilepfy has been called with great propriety m:

comi. r it has been conftantly obferved, that

they who are difpofed to this difeafe, are mod 1;

to be attacked by it in crowded aiTemblics and in

heated rooms.

?/. Thunder; for Van S'.weten has well remark-

ed:

" Plures epikptici inftanti tonitru corripiuntur :

mo."

o. Odours, fuch as, from peculiarity of conflitu-

tion, difagree.

p Imitation. I remember hearing Dr. W!
relate, that a whole ward of you K-n became

affected with epileptic fits, merely by the fight of

Z 2 one
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one epileptic patient ; and I have more than once

had occafion to obferve, that epilepfy, like yawning

and many other nervous tricks, is to be acquired by

imitation.

q. Lively recollection, producing the fame effect

as the original impreiTion.

Thus the young lady mentioned by Van Swieten

fell into an epileptic fit, even when me faw her com-

panions preparing to tittle others.

ells like wife of a boy, who was fo terrified

by 1 xpected attack of a great dog, that he

fell down ep :

!eptic, both at the inftant and whenever

he either faw a great dog or even heard one bark.

what it is to fried tears at the recol-

lection of lome tender or difcrefllng fcene long fince

pan:, and the fame degree of recollection will, in

habits, renew fpafmodic motions which had

ceafed asfor inflance, in the act of vomiting: and

Van Swieten mentions a young man, who was

feize< with naufea and purging merely at the fight

of the cup, in which he had repeatedly taken a ca-

thartic.

r. Habit.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

OF HABITS.

I have formerly remarked, when treating of in-

termittents, that narure is fond of habits.

The propenfity to acquire habits and to act from

them,, when the original incentive has long fince

d, is peculiarly the property of animals.

This general law of the animal (Economy, al-

though fometimes the fource of evil, is productive

of much good.

The generous deed, once fet in motion, no lor

needs the whip and fpur, nor yt

be to make a change, and either to quicken or re-

tard his motions. And the rider himfclf, if he

: accultcmed to travel on one ro

occupy his mind about a thoufand fpeculati

.

and ye: 3

, never

In

the a ire performed b

attention at the time.
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Habits have refpeft to place.

All animals have their haunts and home bum.

Their firft objedt of purfuit is food, and with re-

gard to this they have all their haunts.

The fportfman knows where to look for the covey

of partridges to-day, which yefterday he moved,

whilft they were feeding in the flubble -, and we

have great reafon to believe, that even birds of

parlage return annually to their accuftomed fpot.

The next object of purfuit to animals is fome

fafe retreat, in which they may quietly repofe, fome

hiding place, in which to deep.

In the choice of a fequeftered fpot, it is accident

which firft determines them ; but the choice once

made, they habitually return to it, unlefs fear, or fome

motive, more powerful than habit, determines them

to change it.

When they are to pafs from their place of reft in

fearch of food, the choice of a path is not a matter

of indifference, but it is influenced by habit. If

one of the fame fpecies has paiTed before them,

they follow in his fteps, and having once paiTed

unmolefted in this path they tenacioufly adhere to it.

Hence it is, that on the open down you may

diftin&ly trace the track of different tribes.

Hares have their track, with which the poacher

is well acquainted, for it is here he fixes up his

fnare. Sheep and horfes have each their peculiar

track j
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track; and it is well known that men will t

where men have trod bef much tint if a

drunken clown makes a crooked path over a n

ploughed field, the next wh > fol ladvcrt-

antly trace his foouteps; and, having once pafled

by a given track, men habitually refort to it again.

I have frequently I ic force of habit in

large companies, ther at a public ta-

ble, for every ra t intending it, re-

turns to the fame feat he o. re.

And in a farmer's (table, or in his fried, his

horfes and his cows pertinacioufty retain each one

:culiar place; and mould it be occupied by

fome impertinent intruder, this will be a fufficient

fubject of contention.

Dogs, in a peculiar manner, he force of

habit re!" fpots they have fixed upon for

their cv

In their f: ps animals are governed by the

force of habit, for any two which meet acciden:

at a time and place diftant from that in which they

accidentally met before, are attached to each other,

and, fuppofing I >t to be retrained by fome

mor lence, will immediately become

aflbciates.

If two horfes, ft rangers to each other, travel to-

geth lough they (Lould have formed

an a< nee only for ten minutes, they will find

each other out among a thoufand others* and

quickly come together.

Z 4
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Habits have rejpeft to time.

Whatever habits we have formed, with regard tq

the times of feeding, will have a powerful influence

on the appetite for food.

The favage, who lives by hunting, may fad

many days, and then feed voracioufly, without fuf-

fering either by inanition or repletion : but they

who, in civilized fociety, have acquired the habit

of feeding five times every day, cannot pafs one

meal, nor without impatience wait fi/e minutes be-

yond the ufual time of eating.

In both, the appetite for food and the powers of

digeition depend on habit.

In cafe of great mental excitement, men may

continue many days without repoie ; but, if they

have acquired the habit of fleeping at a certain hour

and for a certain length of time, fleepinefs at that

hour will return, and at the accuftomed hours they

will awake from fleep.

Both the defire for fleep and the difpofiriofi to

awake may, by habit, become as regular as the ril-

ing and the fetting of die fun.

The fame may be faid of evacuations. I had a

nurfe for my children, who was ib perfectly fatisfied

of this,
s
that flie governed ail their motions by the

clock, and in their earlieft infancy taught them the

vail influence of habit.

Every part of the fyftem is under the influence

of habit, and even the mind itfclf is not exempt

from
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from it. I fence, as Mr. Locke has taught us,

arife aflbciation of ideas, alloc i. ions, and af-

fociadon between anions an 1 id

Some aflbciated motions are governed by the will,

in playing the violin or flute, and the arts of

turning, of fpinning, and of weaving. Others arc

afionally under the guidance of the will ; yet, in

of violent ftimi not to be retrained,

as happens fometimes in the expulfion of the feces

and the urine.

Motions are eafily aflbciated if they ferve the

purpofes of life ; but not if they go counter to na-

tural combination", as when the filver-fmith, for

the firfl time, attempts to infpire by hib noftrils whilft

he is blowing through his lips.

Yet by frequent repetition the habit is obtained,

and the confent of parts is effectually eftablifh

One combination is fo perfectly unnatural, that

no one ! been able to defcribe at the fame

time two circles in oppofite ns, one with his

foot, the other with his hand.

although at firfl: either

voluntary or accidental, become at laft wholly inde-

pendent of voliti

is it is, that by habit we acquire tri

Other aflbciated motions are from the beginning

of the will, Rich as the vital mo:

and thofe which arc

Oi tthy and i I have

treated, and have t to add, that, a

to
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to a remark of Dr. Cullen, Seci. 13 11. in propor-

tion as the habit is eftablifhed, a lefs degree of fti-

mulus is needful to excite the fyilem, and to induce

aflbciated efforts; whether to exclude the enemy,

to arreft, or to expel him, fuppofmg him to have

gained admiffion, or thofe wild efforts and confent

of parts, which feem to be altogether either frantic

or capricious.

Before I quit this fubjecl: I mud yet obferve, that

nature learns in a meafure to provide for habitual

drains, and ufually feels burthened-if thefe are inter-

mitted.

This obfervation extends to haemorrhages, whe-

ther artificial, natural, or morbid ; to perfpiration

;

to ulcers -

3 and to every other kind of drain, as may

be particularly remarked in France, where the na-

tives acquire the habit of inceflantly fpitting out

their faliva -, in Spain, where a voluntary difcharge

of mucus from the fauces is both exceflive and dif-

gufting to the lad degree 3 and in Holland, where

fpitting is induced by fmoaking ; for none of them

feem to fuuer by fuch a conftant drain.

This obfervation extends likewife to the local ex-

penditure of vital energy, or of that, whatever it

may be, on which vital energy depends, whether

this pabulum be merely oxygen derived from the

arterial blood, or the nervous fluid, whatever that

may be, or both, as I am inclined to think, united.

SECTION
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CTIOX VI.

OF THE PROXIMATE CAUSE OF EPILEPSY.

B as the proximate caufe of cpilepfy,

afligns vehement action of the brain on the moto-

tory nerves, a D on the fentient

ner\

With this, the opinion of Hoffman fubftantially

coincides, yet it is more methodically ex
, for

he confiders the proximate caufe to be fpafmodic

flriclure of the dura mater, comprefllng the fentient

nerves, and caufing a greater influx of the nervous

t.he moving fib:

Epilepfy appears to be nearly a nr.efled with ap

plexy, more particularly with a: a of

Hoffman, and feems to admit of diilinclion into

fanguine and ferous.

The pairoxyfm fecms to originate in fpafm, but

there is evidently, and perhaps induced by (j

determination of blood to the velfels of the 1

with fome degree of preiTure on the brain, v.

may be from di jlood-v<

of the exhalants being increafed, there may I

fion on the brain j and during the (late of e

this fuperabundant lymph may be taken up by the

abforbents.

In
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In cafe of rupture of the blood-vefTels, apoplexy

and death will clofe the fcene.

Now, as the prefiure on the brain is only partial,

and the animal functions are alone fufpended, the

vital energy will be accumulated, and therefore act

with increafed vigour on the other functions, as we

have remarked in the enumeration of the fymptoms.

This fubftantially agrees with the pathology of

7 the fagacious Hoffman, and with a curious experi-

ment of Sauvage, when he induced epileptic fpafm

by wounding the medulla oblongata, and death by

puncture of the fpinal marrow.

SECTION VII.

INDICATIONS OF CURE IN EPILEPSY.

Practitioners in their treatment of this difeafe

may be feparated into three claries.

The firft prefcribe only to the fymptoms.

Thus they commonly recommend carminatives,

that is cordial ftimulants, to difcharge the flatulence

of the ftomach and bowels ; ether, the foetid gums,

and opium, to relieve the fpafmodic affections of

the moving fibre -, magnefia, to abforb the acid j or

and manna, to remove the coftivenefs.

3 The
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The fecond f*em to proceed one ftep t and

prefcribe/cr the d'l

They look into boo'. ng told

lepfy is to be cured by medicine, they
|

it with confidence % but being difappointed in I

expectations, they try fome other

nirely by chance, without one raj

light to guide their 11

The third prefcribe, if I may fo exprti

neither to the iymptom nor yet to the difeafe : they

endeavour to find out the proximate caufe ; but nei-

ther are they contented with that investigation, for

they never reft till they have made up their mind

as to the pri : and the occafm ts of the

difeafe Submitted to their :d on theft they

eftablifh their indications.

Boerhaave concludes his judicious remarks on

epilepfy by pointing out the

moll of his cotemporaries and too many of his fol-

rs have had no o: ince in the cure

of mod difeafes.

Even Ho
i

in this refpect, defcrves our

cenfu

1
T nann and Dolaeus in recom-

mending v powder, to be compofed of all the

fubfequent ingredie: th, worms, G )les,

fwallow feet and embryos of h
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flag's horn, human fkull, blood of a healthy man
with manatee (tones, but above all the hoof of the

elk.

The elk was chofen as being himfelf fubjec"l to

epileptic fits ; and the hoof, becaufe, when feized

with epilepfy, he cured himfelf by putting his hoof

up to his ear.

Etmuller very curioufly obferves, that the horn of

the elk, by d iftillation, yields a volatile alkali which

is antiepileptic !

But to render this efficacious for the human race,

it was needful, that the hoof mould be flruck off

by a hatchet whilft the animal was young and moft

at rut.

The manatee, or fea cow of warm climates, was

fixed upon, as being friendly to the human race.

See Schroder b. 5. d. 3. n. 77. & Rejes C. El.

q. 45. n. 3.

As to the blood of a healthy man, this feems to

have been a relic of Pagan fuperftition, for we learn

from Celfus, that a common prefcription for epi-

leptic fits among the quacks was to make their pa-

tients drink the warm blood of a gladiator flain in

combat.

We may remark, however, that with thefe fpe-

cifics, the beft inftru&ed phyficians were accuftom-

ed to combine cordial ftimulants, antifpafmodics,

tonics, and the vegetable aftringents, not, however,

forgetting oriental park*

Profeflbr
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Profeflbr Hoffman particularly dates, that eva-

cuants, tern; and alteratives, mult precede

the life of tbefe J

His learned friend, Dr. NicoLAr, very properly

obferves, that the epilepfy of children, arifing from

acidities in the firft ; effectually rdi<

by the teftaa contained in this ferrago

;

that nothing can be more idle than to feck an uni-

verfal remedy for fpafmodic affections, and that, to

cure them effectually, the medicines mud be adapt-

ed tb the caufe. After which, however, he ex-

claims,

u Sed qiiam varixfuntJpafmi vcl epilepftx cauj<e V*

In epilepfy the indications mud be taken from

the remote caujesy becaufe during the paroxyfm no-

thing can be done to give relief.

The indications then will be,

i. To ;. 'be vital energy.

a. To remove the morbid ft

l

To arifwer the firft intention, we muft recollect

t has been ( the feclion on debility

and :
- to thofe ideas, we muft

increafe the tone I e tenfion of the

Is and the circulation of the fluids.

>r this purpofe we muft adopt a generous diet,

with cool air, exercife, and the moft powerful

8 ailringents,
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aftringents, avoiding at the fame time all caufes of
debility.

The cold bath, gradually increafed in coldnefs,

and the time of the immerfion gradually increafed

from momentary to five minutes continuance, will

be found an efficacious tonic.

Hippocrates obferves of epileptics,

" Si quartana Jupervenit, liberantur"

We cannot induce a quartan, but we can fupply

its place by the fudden application of cold, to be

followed immediately by glowing heat, fo as to in-

duce a univerfal excitement of the fyftem.

Dr. Brown has well remarked, that the caufe of

eprlepfy is neither plethora, nor plethora with mo-

bility, but debility ; and therefore he prohibits vener

lection. Yet, with fubmiffion to his fuperior talents,

I muft here fugged, what I hope has been already

proved, that debility implies relaxation of the fo-

lids, which often induces plethora, and that this kind

of plethora prevents the degree of circulation which

is needful for the increafe of tone.

If, therefore, the (Indent fhould obferve in his

epileptic patient a tenfive pain in the head, with in-

flamed eyes, but more efpecially with oppreffion on

the pulfe, let him not be afraid to ufe the lancet,

yet, whilft the blood is flowing, let him put his

finger upon fome artery, that by its feeblenefs he

may be warned to defift, or by its increajing vigour

he may be encouraged to proceed. At the fame

time
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lime let him remember, that venefeclion, aa Dr.

Brown has demonftrated, increafes ultimately the

evil it was intended to remove, and therefore let

him not repeat this operation, but proceed to brace

Up the relaxed fibre, as the bed. prefervative from

fuch plethora.

Many eminent phyficians, in the cure of epilepfv,

have placed their whole dependance on metallic

oxyds, and have particularly recommended zinc.

Some give either Mores zinci, or the precipitate

obtained from vitriolated zinc by alkali, beginning

with one grain twice a day, and gradually increafing

the quantity to twelve grains three times a day : but

others prefer the zincum vitriolatum, increafing the

dofe from five to twelve grains twice a d

Dr. Cullen frequently prefcribed and ftronglv re-

commended cuprum anwioniacum, and many of his

pupils have produced wonderful effects by giving a

quarter of a grain to a dofe, advancing gradually

even to four grains twice a day.

Had they began by giving the largeft do:

the ftomach would have revolted, and by the force

of habit, fubfequent dofes, although reduced in

quantity, would have produced the fame bad effect.

But by proceeding gradually, the ftomach may

habitually be taught to bear the largeft dofes ; the

lacteals may be trained to take up thefe fubftances

in great abundance ; and then, being coi into

the blood, they will circulate through the minuteft

Vol. I, A a vcj
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veflels of the fyftem, to depofit perhaps their oxygen

wherever k is wanted, but certainly, in whatever

way it is accomplifhed, to increafe the vital energy.

In my own practice I have been much attached

to fteel. This I learned from Sydenham, and hav-

ing feen its wonderful efFe6ts, as admi'niftered by the

late Dr. Smith, of Blackfriar's Bridge, and by Dr.

Nankivell, in Canncn-ftreet, I have conflantly ad-

hered to it.

The bed preparations are, the filings and the ruft

of iron, either of which I give from five to ten

grains, two or three times a day, at flated hours, and

fometimes I have united it with anguftura bark.

5^ Cort. Anguftur. un. 2.

Limat. ferri, dr. 4.

Pulv. Arom. dr. 1.

Syr. Zinzib. q. s. f. Elect,

c. M. N. bis vel ter in die.

That is,

Take anguftura bark two ounces ; filings of iron half

an ounce ; aromatic fpices one dram ; fyrup of gin-

ger fufficient to make an electuary.

The dbfe may be a bit as big as a nutmeg twice or

thrice a day.

I have lately found the bark of the Englifli oak,

combined with bitters and aromatics, abundantly

ufeful as a tonic and aftringent.

Dr.
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Dr. Wilfon, where tonics and aflriiigCiiCs fail

lias cured by giving camphor gr 5. incrcafing die

dofc gradually to thirty grains.

To anfwer the ficond intention will require

watchful attention of the patient.

He mull: learn to moderate hi Ions and en-

joyments, equally avoiding all fudden and

excitements both of pain and pi

He mud be temperate as to his eating and drink-

ing, and in proportion to thele he mull regulate

exerciie ; yet cautioully abftaining from exec Hive

mufcular exertion.

It will likev. ife be needful for him to fhun the ex-

tremes and fudden alterations of heat v.ith cold, and

to keep at a proper di (lance from thole who are

fufTering by the fame difeafe.

Hoffman gives a very interefting cafe of a young

girl, aged 12, of a florid complexion, plethoric ha-

bit, and inclined to coflivenefs, who, being tet

rified, was feized with violent epileptic fits, but

cured by bleeding at the nofe.

The cafes of epilepfy, which in the country have

been fubmitted to my care, have been principally

induced by terror, by indigefled fordes in die lto-

mach, or by worms.

Of the latter, one cafe gave me much perplexity,

becaufe I thought myfelf certain of the caufe, yet

A a 2 by
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by no medicines could I either cure my patient or

bring away the worms.

When I difmifTed her, I fuggefted my opinion of

the cafe, in which fhe acquiefced, and told me, that

her filter had been for many years fubjeet to the

fame complaint, but that, after having tried every

kind of vermifuge, recommended by phyficians, me
had taken bear's foot (helleborus fcetidus) in a

confiderable dofe. At the dif!ance of about two-

hours, after Jhe had fwallowed this, fhe had a fit,

was violently convulfed for a confiderable trme, and

was left for dead ; but in about halfan hour fhe re-

vived, felt an inclination to evacuate her bowels,

and, at one motion, pafTed feventy worms {the te-

retes) alive, fome of them nine inches long, and all

twmed together m a round ball without the leaft ad-

mixture of faeces-. The convulfions,. I apprehend,

were mod violent whilfl thefe worms were pafllng

the pylorus.

From this time fhe never had an epileptic fit.

Yifcrd mucus with indigefted fordes in the fto-

mach and duodenum, have been ftated as one occa-

fional caufe of epileptic fits, and Dr. Fothergill con-

fidered this to be their mofl ufual caufe.

When they originate from hence, nature fome-

times makes an effort to relieve herfelf by vomiting.

Van Swieten makes mention of a young man, in

whom the paroxyfm ceafed whenever this fymptom fu-

pervened; and, as the fits conftantly returned at the

full
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Kill of the moon, he availed himfclf of this circum-

tfancc to prevent them by the timely interpofition of

an cmct

Hoffman relates the cafe of a young lady, the

daughter of an epileptic mother, who, having drank

a great quantity of cold water during the operation

of an emetic, which fhe had taken for a quartan

ague, was feizcd with epilepfy, but foon relieved by

drinking largely of warm water, which reftored the

vomiting, and cleanfed the ftomach ; yet, after a

time, the fits returned with increafing violence, but

were again relieved chiefly by emetics and fponta-

neous vomiting.

The Profeiior on this cafe makes the following

remark :

Ci This affection originated altogether in the pri-

mae virc, occafioned by indigefted fordes, acidity,

id phlegm, and bile, either in the ftomach cr

the duodenum. And theft alio produced the in-

termittent."

Dr. Bondt, as we fee in the Medical Commen-

taries of Dr. Duncan, mentions an epileptic patient,

to whom he gave the bark of the gcofrxa p,

.

h in ftrong decoction, as a powerful antbcl-

This copiously evacuated a denfe and vifcid mu-

both up and down, and, although it brought no

worms to light, effectually cured the fits.

When the difeafe is occafioned by renal calculi,

by cbflrucled catamenia, by the hemorrhoidal flux

A a 3 imprudently
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imprudently repelled, or by atonic gout, it muft be

confidered as fymptomatic, and the attention mull

be turned towards the primary difeafe.

Suppofing it to have been induced by pafiions of

the mind, by tranfient fenfations, by irritation pad,

by thunder, by imitation, or by affociation of ideas,

and to be fupported, not by any fomes in the fyf-

tem, but by the power of habit ; in this cafe, our

plan of cure muft be founded principally on the

firft intention, more efpecially near the period of

acceMlon, that, by preventing the fit, we may dif-

turb the habit and thus ultimately effect a cure.

For this purpofe, the fame practices recommend-

ed to break the habits of intermittents will here alfo

frequently anfwer our intentions.

Previous to the fit bark, (teel, wine, ether, opium,

muft be given with a liberal hand, fo as to fupport

the vital energy, taking care, at the fame time, not

by excefs of ftimulants to induce debility.

To direct his caution, let the ftudent confult what

has been recently delivered on ftimuli, compared

with what I ftated, in the beginning of this work,

whilft treating particularly of - opium, wine, and

ether.

When the paroxyfm returns nearly at a given

hour, the attack may be prevented by a repetition

of electric (hocks, continued, as in the cafe of in-

termittents, beyond the period of acceflion.

In the cafe already mentioned of a lad, who had

fwallowed a great quantity of floes, I ftated, that

after
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after the cathartics he had no return of his fits for

fix v. nut fome time after the expiration of

that term he came to tell me, that in the lad twenty

clays he had ten fits, one every other evening, and

nearly at the fame hour.

As he had fufficient notice of their approach, I

ordered him to return before the ufual hour of at-

tack.

He did fo, and was electrified with gentle fhocks

till all the fymptoms had difappeared, after which he

never had another fit.

This,- although it is the only cafe I have record-

ed, is not the only one I have cured by eleflricity,

when the periods were diftinctly maikecT, and the

fits regular in the time of their approach.

And I remember M: who fjr thirty

years practifed medical electricity on a mod ext.n-

five feale in London, allured me, that in fimilar

circumftances he had feldom failed to cure.

We have remarked above, that thunder clouds

occafion epilepfy, and here :hat electricity in

fome cafes effects a cure.

No phyfiologift has ever yet been able to afcer-

tain precifely what office the electric fluid commonly

s in the animal cecon-my.

We know that it is a (limulant exciting power-

fully the action of the animated fibre, and we ob-

ferve that it promotes the growth of vegetables, the

evaporation of fluids, and the perfpiration of ani-

A a 4 ma!
,
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mate, that it increafes the flow of liquids from ca-

pillary tubes, and brings on fuddenly in obftructed

females their periodical difcharge.

We fee clearly, that it quickens, with wonderful

rapidity, both the acetous and the putrefactive fer-

mentations, and that when it burft impetuous from

a cloud the vital principle is at once deftroyed,

My valuable friend Dr. Fothergill, of Bath, af*

fured me, that he faw a puppy killed by Ihocks of

electricity fent through the head, and afterwards re-

ftored to life by gentle (hocks directed through the

region of the heart and lungs.

As often as the operation was fufpended, the little

animal rel^pfed ; but perfectly recovered by a repe-

tition of the mocks.

The operator was Mr. Partington, of Caven-

difh-fquare, who in the fame manner cures Syncope

and Afphyxia induced by lightning.

I have already mentioned electricity more than

once, as an efficacious remedy, and fhall have occa-

fion to recommend it yet again in fome chronical

complaints.

To break the habit, by diverting the attention

and by introducing a new afibciation of ideas, as well

as by the attendant exercife and change of air, all

medical practitioners have agreed in recommending

a long journey, which frequently proves an effec-

tual remedy in this difeafe, when all the ufual reme-

dies have failed.

I canpot
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I cannot conclude this article without requefting

the ftudcnt, to confult what has been dcli/ered, in

the preceding part of this work, on apoplexy, and

what has recently been laid on fpafm.

Genus XLIII. Coirculfio.

rjulficns.

The fymptoms are, alternate relaxations, with

violent and involuntary contractions of the moving

fibres, without fleep.

It is evident, that children, women, and other

perfons of manifefl debility, are moft fubjeft to this

difeafe ; from whence we cannot hefitate to afilgn

morbid irritability as the predifpofing caufe, and on

this mud: be eitablifhed our firft indication of cure,

in the liberal life of tonics and aftringents.

The fecond indication will be to remove the occa-

fional caufes, which are the fame as in epilepfy.

But in general it may be obferved, that convul-

fions are moft frequently fympathetic, and therefore

to be cured by curing the prim.. .ie.

Let the ftudent, on this head, look back to what

has been delivered on epilepfy and fpafm, and for-

I to chorea and tetanus.

Sauvage
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Sauv3gc gives a curious cafe of a young girl,

who was alrnoft inceffantly, both night and day,

convulfed in her head, eyes, tongue, neck, trunk,

arms, fingers, feet, &c. yet retained her fenfes,

and made efforts to anfwer when he fpoke to her.

He cured her at the end of eight days by bleed-

ing, followed by an emetic and a cathartic.

Genus XLIV. Chorea.

Dance of St. Vitus.

The fymptoms are, convulfive motions of the

limbs or trunk, with fuch uniformity as to repre-

fent the gefticulations fometimes ufed in dancing.

SECTION I.

OF THE REMOTE CAUSES OF CHOREA.

This difeafe affects young people, chiefly thofe

of a debilitated habit.

Hence we cannot hefitate to aflign morbid irrita-

bility as the predifpofing caufe.

The
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The occafional caufe mud be fought for in fomc

error of the non-naturals > or, as we may exprefs it,

I. In fomething improper received into the fyf-

a. In fomething improper, that has been done,

offering violence to nature.

3« In fomething retained, which ought to be eva-

cuated.

SECTION IL

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN CHOREA.

The indications of cure muft here be taken from

the remote caufes occafional and predifponent ; but

the misfortune is, that, in the cure of this difeafe,

the attention has been confined chiefly to the latter.

To obviate debility, and thereby to diminifh mor-

bid irritability, practitioners have been commonly

contented with giving, either the flowers of zinc,

or white vitriol, or the calx of zinc precipitated

from the latter ; and others have ordered the

,
given daily, beginning with one grain,

and increafing gradually till the tine to three

or even four grains twice a day. But, in my opi-

nion, attention fhould be paid rirft to the occafional

i ca
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caufe, by obviating whatever error has been com-

mitted in the non-naturals, as exprefled above, and

then to the predifponent caufe.

Dr. White, of York, makes mention of a lady,

who, having by emetics brought up a great quan-

tity of phlegm, was afterward completely cured by

flowers of zinc.

And Dr. Whytt, of Edinburgh, tells us of a

girl, aged fourteen, who was cured by a diarrhoea,

during which fhe difcharged much vifcid fllme by

ftooi

I do not mean to fugged, that flime in the intef-

tines is the only occafional caufe to be regarded, for

that would be inconfident with what has been re-

cently dated ; but, that both flime and worms, with

other irritating caufes, applied to the alimentary ca-

nal, require particular attention mud be obvious to

every one, who knows any thing of fpafmodic af-

fections.

Yet the attention mud not be confined to irri-

tation, for there may be mental irritation, or fuch as

affects immediately the nervous fydem, to be fought

for, as dated above, in various errors refpecting the

non-naturals.

i. If any evil pafiions have been excited they

rnud be redrained.

2. If any natural evacuations have been checked,

they mud be redored.

3- ^
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3. If any thing improper hath been received into

the fyilein, or generated there, it mud be rejected,

r by emetics, by cathartics, or by both, as oc-

cafion may require; after which the following pre-

tion may be given :

R: Lim.it. fcrrii fcr. 2.

Iph. Antimon. prserip. fcr. r.

Socotrinc, dr. i

.

Syr. Simp. q. s. f. Til. 24.

p. ij. u. n.

That is,

filings of iron two fcruples
;
precipitated ful

. one fcruplc ; foeotrine aloes one dram ;

fyrup of fugar a fufRcient quantity to make four and

twenty pills, of which take two every night.

At the fame time the anguihira bark, with iron

and aromatic fpices, as ordered for epilepfy, muft

L^iven twice a day.

Or, agreeable to the practice and recommenda-

tion of Drs. Hart, Ganbius, White, Walker,

Wright, Percival, Haygarth, and other eminent

phyficians, the more powerfal tonics, fuch as the

preparations of zinc and copper, in the dofes al-

ready ftated for epilepfy, or even arfenic, as recom-

mended in intermittents, may be ufefully prefcribed.

To thefe fhould be added fea bathing, when it

can be had j or die ufe firft of a tepid, and then

gradually of the culddt fitfll water bath may lup-

ply its place.

G<
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Genus XLV. Tetanus.

The fymptom is, fpafmodic rigidity of almoft

the whole body.

SECTION I.

THE HISTORY OF TETANUS*

This difeafe is common in warm climates, more

efpecially In fummer, and is moft frequent, when

the fcorching heat of a vertical fun is followed by

heavy rain or by evening dew.

In the Weft Indies it may be confidered as en-

demic among the negro flaves, who fuftain the vi-

ciflitudes of heat and cold, more efpecially when,

fleeping after a hard day's work, they are expofed to

heavy dews.

But although it be endemic in warm climates, yet

in every climate it frequently occurs after wounds,

efpecially if the vital energy has been previoufly ex-

hatifted by intemperance, heat, pain, watchfulnefs,

or
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or hard labour, and this mod commonly when ex-

tent, pain, and inflammation ct

Tetanus appears either as Opifthotonos, Emprof-

thotonos, or Trifmus.

In Opijlhctincs the body is drawn violently back-

ward, and all the mufcles of" :he neck and fpine arc

affected with rigidity.

In Emp-cftbotonos we have fimilar fpafms and the

fame rig ith this difference, that the body is

drawn forwards-, more efpecially the head. And,

in addition to thefe diftrefling fymptoms in both

,
. .<s, that ig a locked-jaw, is apt to fuper-

vene.

In the firft Volume of the London Medical Ob-

fervations may be feen a very particular defcription

of Opifthotonos, by Dr. L. Chalmers, of South

Carolina, of which the following are the chief par*

ticulars.

Stage the firft.—StirTnefs about the back part of

the neck, and general laflitudG* lb that die patient

' cannot turn his head without turning his body. I le

feels a fudden and painful traclion under the carti-

lago enfiformis, which finking through to the back,

increafes inflantly the rigidity about the neck, d:

the head back and fhuts the jaws. Swallowing then

becomes
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becomes painful, and occafions return of fpafm,

which extends along the fpine to the lower extre-

mities. Pulfe low and hard. Belly bound. Blood

natural.

Second ftage.—Spafm under the fternum returns

ev«ry ten or fifteen minutes, followed by inftant af-

fection of the fpine and jaw, continuing for a few

feconds. Pulfe variable from forty to eighty, al-

ways hard. Face pale at intervals, but moil often

flufhed, and marked with expreflions of diftrefs.

Rigidity becomes permanent. Drinking, moving,

fpeaking, bring on the fpafm.

Third Stage.—Spafms more violent, returning

every minute and continuing longer -, univerfal rigi-

dity ; the body being fupported by the head and

heels ; the fpine forms an arch. Pulfe between the

Ipafms quick, fmall, irregular. Heat great > ftrong

fweat; delirium. A general convulfion clofes the

fcene.

The duration is from twenty-four hours to fix

and thirty days. They who recover labour under

fuch an atony, that for months they cannot raifer-

themfelves in bed without afiiftance.

SECTION
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SECTION IL

OF THE PROXIMATE CAUSE OF TETANUS.

This, agreeable to Hoffman, is, violent con-

traction of the membranes furrounding the fpinal

marrow and the nerves proceeding from it, which

caufes impetuous influx of the nervous fluid into the

affected mufcles.

The convulfive irritation, according to him, may

be induced two ways : for either the membranes of

the fpinal marrow, being directly irritated, are con-

vulled themlelves, and draw into confent (/>/ banc

dfionem jocietaiem) other parts connected with

them ; or, fome of thefe parts, being firft fpafmo-

dically affected, communicate ftricture to the fpinal

marrow, from which it extends by confent to other

parts, between which there is no evident connection,

unlefs through the medium of the brain.

} lence he would diftinguifh two fpecies of con-

vulfive motion, idiopathic and fympathetic.

Vol. I. section*
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SECTION III.

OF THE PREDISPONENT CAUSE OF TETANUS.

From the hiftory of this difeafe it is clear, that

the predifponent caufe is morbidly increafed irrita-

bility, as the confequence of extreme debility.

As for the fource of debility in warm climates,

it muft be evident to eveiy one, who has paid at-

tention to the fubjecl, that we need look for no

other but excefs of heat, unlefs among the flaves

who endure extreme fatigue, and among fuch of

the planters as are debilitated by intemperance and

vice.

SECTION IV.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSE OF TETANUS.

Hitherto we have afllgned only the predifpo-

nent caufe, but have not pointed out the hornet,

the wafp, nor yet the little fly, if I may be permitted

to allude to the general remark, with which I intro-

duced my obfervations on fpajm \ that is, we have

found
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1 irritability, but not the irritating caufe. This

hofc the mod common, may be

difcovered in th< canal.

Let the ftuJent recoiled what has b aU

of this work, of the effects

of heat alternating with coldj and lik .hat

ry practitioner from the warm climates, either

of the eaft or weft, cm teach him refpeding thofe

powerful agents, in loading the alimentary canal

with bile and vilcid mucus ; and he will not be at a

lofs to find an irritating caufe.

In (upport of this opinion, let the (tudent further

recollect what I have quoted from three eminent

profeflbrs, Whytt, Macbride, and Hoffman. The

latter, in his laborio moft ineftimable works,

is conftandy inculcating this doctrine, that fpafm and

convulfions have mod frequently their feat in the

ftomach, and more efpecially in the duodenum. 1 le

fays,

cc Non frequentiores occurrunt convulfiones,

quam qure in duodeno potifiimum inteftino prima

rium agnofcunt fedem : in quo ftabulantes crudi-

tates acidae, atque vifcidae, ob concurfum biliofi ac

pancreatici fucci, promptHTimc acrem ac caufticam

fere indolem acquirunt."

Tom. III. p. id.

When the inteftincs are relr

vifcid mucus, ent, 3ncl,

their irritation, are frequently tl • oftctan'

In
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In the Efprit des Journeaux for Auguft, 1793,

we have two cafes of tetanus defcribed and cured by

Dr. Roucher, of Montpelier.

The firft is of a man aged 25, who with a locked

jaw had an Opisthotonos. This patient, by three

grains of tartarized antimony, threw up a mod
enormous quantity of vifcid mucus (une quantite

enorme de matieres epaifTes & glairufes).

The other cafe is of a girl aged eight, who was

freed from the fame fymptoms by anthelmintics

with cathartics. She had copious evacuations, pafT-

ed fix worms, and by the repetition of thefe medi-

cines fhe fpeedily recovered.

Sauvage has a fpecies of tetanus, which he de-

nominates convuljio Indicay obferved principally in

the ifle of Bourbon. It originates in the expofure

of wounds and punctures, although healed, to cold ,-

and appears firft as a cramp in the part, then as

fpafm in the head and back, but finally terminates

in trifmus, and, unlefs relieved, in death.

To cure it they open the wound afrefh with a

red hot iron, by which many are preferved.

In colder climates the moil common caufe of te-

tanus is, the partial laceration or even puncture of a

nerve or tendon. Nay, mould the tendon be merely

touched, when deprived of its vagina, in a moment

the whole fyftem will be convulfed, and tetanus may

be induced ; yet it is remarkable, that whilft the

coverings
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coverings remain, die tendons may be prefTed be-

tween the forceps, may be ftretched confiderably,

and may be even fewed together.

Boerhaave had once warned a furgeon not to

touch a tendon, which, in a fuppurated wound, had

loft its coverings ; but the furgeon, by miftake,

touched it with his forceps. Inflantly the miferablc

patient was convulfed from head to foot, and for

fome time remained rigid with tetanus.o
Hippocrates relates of Thrinon, the fon of Da-

mon, that having an ulcer on his ancle, to which a

cauftic drefilng was applied, the irritation of the

naked tendon induced an Opifthotonos of which he

died.

We have already noticed the connexion between

epilcpfy and tetanus in defcribing the attendant fymp-

toms of the former, and it appeared, that one of

thefe is fometimes tetanus.

Van Swieten mentions a patient, who, during the

epileptic paroxyfm, was fcized, whilft he was pre-

fent, with opifthotonos to fuch a degree, that he

heard the vertebra? of the back bone crepitate, and

faw the head drawn back almotl to the pofteriors.

Yet when ileep came on, this tremendous fymp-

;om was inftantly removed.

J$ b 3 TION
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SECTION V.

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN TETANUS.

The indications of cure are,

1

.

To obviate the morbid irritability of the fyftem.

2. To remove the occafional caufc, whatever that

may be.

To fulfil the firft intention we may purfue, either

the highly ftimulant plan, or we may rely on the

common tonics and aftringents.

Hippocrates recommends the feeds of hyofcia-

musj but modern practitioners of the greater!: emi-

nence, who have communicated their ideas to the

world, and whofe treatment has been mod fuccelT-

ful, are almoll univerfally agreed in prefcribing

opium, in large dofes, to be repeated frequently,

till the fpafm under the fternum ceafes. Some of

them give the tincture of opium, forty drops every

four hours ; others give it every half hour, till they

have confumed an ounce in four and twenty hours,

yet without producing the leaft approach towards

intoxication.

To
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To this powerful medicine fome have added mufk

and camphor, without regard to quantity, till the

whole tumult was allayed.

In a cafe of tetanus proceeding from I wound, a

pra&i doner, of the highefr. eminence in London,

gave a dram of opium and half an ounce of mufk

every four and twenty hours, and cured his patient.

In fome cafes the warm bath appears to have been

eminently ufeful. Hippocrates confidered warmth

as mitigating pain, rigours, convulfions, tetanus ;

i
on the other hand, he affirms, that all thefe are

induced by cold. On this principle he recommends

warm fomentations, and his followers, Aretccus and

Celfus, with fome among the moderns, are of the

fame opinion. Dr. Chalmers, of South Caro'.

part. nic patients fhould con-

tinue in a warm bad 1
., heated to 96 or even IC2 de-

grees, til die pulfe becomes foft and full, before the

exhibition of the opium, which is then to be fol-

lowed up in large dofes every half hour, as I have

before ftated, till the fpafm under the fternum ceafes.

Dr. Rufh, of Philadelphia, relies on tonics and

aftringents. He condemns the ule of opium, and

afiures us, that by giving the Peruvian bark, tiiree

ounces in dirce pints 01 in die four

Dtf hours, he loon relieved hi

cured them in a few days.

Among the tonics, phyficians are now llflBDft

agreed in recommending the cold bath.

Bb 4
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In the fixth Volume of the London Medical

Journal, Dr. Wright informs us, that, adopting

from Dr. Lind the ufe of the cold bath in cafes of

tetanus, that lb by pouring two or three pails full of

cold water every three or four hours over the body

of his patient, he had never failed in a fingle indance

to effect a cure.

Dr. Kutchinfon cured one patient by electricity,

and Dr. Colin, of Vienna, effectually relieved an-

other by the flowers of arnica.

The fecond indication is to remove the occafional

caufes, which, as dated, may be,

I. Vifcid mucus.

To evacuate this emetics are abfolutely neceffary,

and thefe muft be followed by cathartics. For the

former tartarized antimony, three grains, triturated

with five grains of teftaceous powder, may be given

in the morning fading j and, at night, for the ca-

thartic calomel will be found of all others the mod
efficacious.

Two cafes are related by men of the mod re-

sectable authority, in which twenty grains of calo-

mel were given in the fpace of four hours, with vi-

fible advantage, fuch indeed as, by the fubfequent

affidance of wine and bark, effected a perfect cure.

In the Nofologia Methodica of Sauvage, Clafs

VII. Order IV. Genus XXI. Species II. we have

gajirodynia
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gajirodynia flatulenta, of which he gives the follow-

ing defcription

:

" Eft vehemens dolor tenfivus fub cordis fcrobi-

culo, cum refpirandi dihacultate, ilectendi antror-

fum trunci neceffitate qui flatuum emifTione fuble-

vatur ; accedit pulfiis imminutio, depreflio, ex

morum frigus, fumma anxietas, prrecordiorum an-

guftia. Differt a gaftritide, a gaftrodynia hyftcricl

aliifque, quod epigaftrium preffionem a manu fac-

tam toleret, qua alias exacerbatur dolor."

That is, a violent pain and tenfion under die

fcrobiculum cordis, with lifBcult refpiration, a ne-

ceffity of bending the trunk of the body forwards,

which iymptom is relieved by difcharging flatulence

collected in the ftomach.

To theft are added, diminution and depreflion of

the pulfe, coldnefs of the extremities, and flraitnefs

over the prrecordia.

It differs from inflammation of the ftomach, and

from the hyfterical affection of the fame organ, in

this particular, that the hand may be preffed upon

the epigaftrium without increafing pain.

Is not this a fpecies of emprofthotonos ?

If we compare it with the firft ftage of opifthoro-

nos, above defcribed by Dr. Chalmers, we fhall find

a remarkaK l co : ncidenceof fvmptoms, which natu-

rally directs the mind to feck lbme fimilarity, or ra-
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ther identity, in the occafional and predifponent

caufes.

Among all the practitioners, with whom I have

had occafion to converfe, I never met with one who

had ever feen, either the gaftrodynia flatulenta of

Sauvage, or the emprofthotonos of authors.

Yet I am intimately acquainted with a gentleman,

who has been fubject to a difeafe, of which I fhall

now enumerate the fymptoms, and, as he has had

it often, I can rely upon the accuracy of his defcrip-

tion.

The firil: notice he has of its approach is a certain anxi-

ety and dread of evil, which he is not able to exprefs. He
then perceives a pain, which he can cover with his finger,

on one iide or other of his bread, about two inches below

the nipple. This gradually increafes, with fome little dif-

ficulty of refpiration, total inability to raife his head, or to

turn it either to the right hand or the left, without moving

the whole body • the (boulders are drawn up ; the chin

diawn downwards, till it approaches the chefl, where it

continues fixed.

To this fymptom is fometimes added, an abfolute ne-

ceflity of bending the trunk of the body forwards. If

he is lying on one fide, and willies to relieve himfelf by

turning to the other, he is obliged for that purpofe to rife

up in bed, and then fall into the pofition to which he looks

for eafe.

He can never bring up wind from his ftomach till the

difeafe is going off.

The pulfe is deprefTed and flow ; the extremities are cold;

and he can bear any degree of preffure en the eplgafiric re-
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G,ion without incrcaiing pnin. C at-

ant i\ mptom.

aving repeatedly ti >rdial fti.

•a that it might he a fyrnpl

without obtaining the leaft i

courfe to warm cathartics, by which, in a few days, the

hat relieved. Rut no:

.1, till he happily took hrft an em ich foon

brought op a quantity of bile, and then calomel, which

1 bilious (tools and a great quantity of \ ifcid mu-

Horfe exercife, with fte.l and the Peruvian bark, com-

.J the cure.

2. Worms.

Thcfe mud be deftroyed, not by aloctics, becaufe

thefe arc too heating and i fyitcm, but

by fantonicum, by fpigelia, by decoction of Gfcjj

made with one ounce of the bark to fifteen ounces

of water, of which the proper dofe is abou: three

ounces i or by calomel, followed by fteel till

rhubarb, bark, and bitters.

3- W*

There is a fpecies of tetanus to which new-bom

infants are fubjecl, attended wi:h locked jaw and

opisthotonos. It is : at in warm I

and is attributed, by the mod judicious pracYitior.

to the neglect of nurfes, in over-feeding their infants

before t! cleared from the ilium.

m, 4 method
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method of cure adopted by Dr. Chalmers was, to

cleanfe their bowels by rhubarb and clyfters. This

fpecies is fo deftruclive in Catalonia, that no one

felicitates a parent on the birth of a child till the in-

fant is nine days old. In Madrid, where the fum-

mers are much hotter, it is totally unknown.

4. Wounds,

If the nerve or tendon is lacerated, but not di-

vided, all fear of tetanus will be removed by com-

pleting the divifion. And in all cafes, where the

fpafm arifes from local irritation this may be relieved

by cutting off the communication between the fpinal

marrow and the part affected, which may be accom-

plifried either by comprefiion, by the knife, or by

a cauftic.

In Catalonia they bathe the foot in oil, when the

aponeurofis plantarum has been wounded. Expe-

rience juftified this practice.

Dr. Rum has favoured us with one cafe, which is

highly interefting, where a nail was run into the foot

without producing inflammation, and the jaw began

to be affected.

He dilated the wound, and poured in fpirit of

turpentine, which, producing pain and inflamma-

tion, cured the patient.

It is worthy of our obfervation, that a fplinter

under the nail produces no convulfions, nor will te-

tanus,

**
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tanus enfue, if pain, inflammation, and fuppuration,

taken place.

5. Should any other occafional caufe prefent itfclf

to the attention of the practitioner, this muft be ob-

viated i but mould the occafional caufe, after his

mod diligent refearches, be concealed, he muft then

place his whole dependance on the medicines which

anfwer the firft intention, that of removing the pre-

diiponent caufe.

Genus XLVI. Pclpitatio.

Talpitaticn cf the Heart.

The fymptoms are, bounding of the heart to be

felt againft die ribs, frequently with a fmall, weak,

intermittent, pulfe, and followed fometimes by S

cope.

1.

OF THE PREDISPONENT CAUSE OF PALPITATION.

The pcrfons mod liable to this difeafe arc, thofe

of a relaxed and irritable fibre ; the young, parri-

cul
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cularly females j the plethoric ; thofe in whom ao
cuftomed evacuations fail -, and fuch as have been

reduced by copious hemorrhages or exhaufted by
difeafe. Hence it is clear, that the predifponent

caufe is debility and morbid irritability.

SECTION II.

OF THE OCCASIONAL CAUSE OF PALPITATION.

Palpitations may be induced by paflions of the

mind, fuch as vehement defire, joy, anger, terror,

and furprife ; or by mufcular exertion, as in run-

ning, leaping, and the like ; by long continuance in

a warm bath ; by flatulence and diftention of the

bowels ; by tight bandages round the waift or on

the lower extremities -

3 and by eruptions prematurely

checked.

Malpighius particularly remarks, that he was

frequently attacked by troublefome palpitations, after

eating legumina -, and Hippocrates obferves, that

flatulence always attends this affection of the heart.

No wonder then, that hyfterical and hypochondriacal

patients mould complain of palpitations.

Foreftus, as quoted by Hoffman, relates the cafe

of one, who, fleeping at noon with tight garters,

was feized with palpitation, but relieved by loofen-

ing them.

It
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It has alfo been eltablifhed as a h&, that, by

fuppreffing the (Wearing of the feet, by repelling

herpetic eruptions or any exanthemata, as well as by

the drying up fuddenly of ill-conditioned ulcers, and

by the gout, when retrocedent, the fame diftrefsful

lymptom has been produced.

I fay nothing of polypus, becaufe it may be the

confequence of death and not the caufe of palpita-

tion ; nor do I fpeak of organic affection, becaufe

it is irremediable.

SECTION III.

OF THE PROXIMATE CAUSE OF PALPITATION".

The proximate caufe affigned by Hoffman is,

(tagnation and congeftion of blood in the right

chambers of the heart, inducing impetuous influx

of the nervous fluid to the nerves and fibres of the

heart, which excites their preternatural contraction.

In fupport of this opinion he fuggefts, that no

organ is ib plentifully fupplied with nerves as this.

It has no lei's than five pair. One from the par va-

gum, another from the fuperior intcrcoftal, a third

from the vertebral, a fourth from the inferior inter-

coital, and the fifth from the phrenic. The three

firft are derived from the brain itfelf ; the two latter

from the fpinal marrow.

He
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He remarks, that all the fafciculi of fibres and

fibrilli compofing the mufcles of the heart, are each

covered with the fined contexture of arteries and

nerves.

This wonderful organ hangs fufpended in the

died, fo as to move freely ; and, in cafe of pal-

pitation, to bound with violence againil the ribs, lb

as even to excite the abforbents and to deftroy the

bones.

Now when the blood, after having diffufed a ge-

nial warmth and vital energy over the fyftem, and

after having fupplied the fecretory glands, but more

abundantly the brain, with all that is needful for the

performance of their functions, returns from the

minuted through the larger veflels to the vena cava,

and from thence, with the addition of chyle and

lymph, received from the thoracic duel, by the

fubclavian vein, rufhes into the right chambers of

the heart ; the fweliing torrent, by didention, fti-

mulates this organ to powerful contractions ; and as

the dream is prevented, by the tricufpid valves,

from returning backwards to its fource, it efcapes

through the pulmonary artery into the lungs, where,

as already dated, it purges itfelf, and acquires frelli

oxygen and heat.

From hence it returns by the pulmonary veins to

the left chambers of the heart, to be again didri-

buted throughout the fydem.

Thus the circulation is maintained till the filver

chords
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chords are loofcned and the golden bowl is broken

at the fountain.

I lence it is evident, that for the natural motion

of the heart there is required,

1. A due proportion between the quantity of fluid

to be moved and the natural power of the heart.

2. A due degree of vital energy, or moving pow-

er, in the heart, and therefore a fufficient influx

both of nervous fluid and of well oxygenated blood.

3. Perfect organization and freedom from incum-

brance in the heart itfelf, and in the veffels, which

either bring back the blood, or receive it from the

heart.

But to eaufe that degree of palpitation, which is

regarded as a difeafe, there is required,

1. Seme objlackto free circulation, as already dated,

with

2. A more abundant influx of the nervous fluid to

the flimulated part.

This violent bounding and contraction of the

heart, repeated with extreme rapidity, may be fuf-

pended, but cannot ceafe altogether, till the enemy

is expelled and the remote caules arc

Vol. I. C c section
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SECTION IV.

OF THE INDICATIONS GF CURE IN PALPITATIONS

The indications will be evidently thefe,

r. To quiet the violent commotion of the heart.

2. To promote a free circulation of the blood*

3. To remove the occafional caufes of the difeafe*

To anfwer thefe intentions, Frofeffor Hoffman

recommends diaphoretic antimony witlv nitre and

teftaceous powders, and fpeaks highly of his ano-

dyne.

In cafe of flatulence, with coftivenefs, a dry fkin,

and cold extremities, he orders, with the above,

frictions, the warm pediluvium, and carminative

clyfters.

Should thefe applications fail, and mould the ful-

nefs of the veflels admit of Weeding,, this may be

tried.

Galen, and after him the mod eminent prafti-

tioners, affirm, that venefection, with medicines and

aliment of the attenuating kind, are infallible in the

cure of palpitation -, but this mull be underftood

3 merely
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merely in cafes of plethora, or uncommon fpifiitudc

and richnefs of the blood.

In cafes that depend on debility and irritability

morbidly increafed, a generous diet, with tonics and

aftringents, muft be freely given, as recommended

in epilepfia and chorea.

In all cafes the body muft be preferved open, and

the perfpiration free.

Sauvage makes mention of fifteen fpecies of pal-

pitation, of which mod are from organic affections.

Of the reft we may remark,

11. Palpilatio Arthritica. 12. Ch!erotica.

i$. Hvfterica. 14. Melancholic a. 1 5. Felricoja.

Thefe are evidently fymptomatic, and therefore

to be relieved by curing the primary difeafe.

Genus XLVII. Dvfpnsa.

Difficult refpiraticn, continual, and without fenfc

of ftricturej cough frequent through the whole

courfe of the difcafe.

C c 2 The
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The idiopathic fpecies are reckoned by Dr. Cul-

len,

1. Catarrhalis, with a frequent cough, throwing

up a great quantity of vifcid mucus.

2. Sicca, with cough moftly dry.

This includes Dyfpnaa a tuberculofis, D. a ftcatq-

matiS) D. cib bydatidibus, and D. polypofa, of Sau-

vage, with his Orthopnea a lipcmate, which is the

fame difeafe with his D. a fteatomatis.

3. A'ira, from change of temperament in the air,

4. Terrea, from earthy concretions in the lungs.

5. Aquofciy with deficiency of urine and oedema-

tous fwelling of the feet, but without fluctuation in

the cheft, or other fymptoms of hydrothorax.

6. Pinguedhwfay in fubjecls who are oppreiTed with

fat.

7. Thoracica, from deformity of the cheft.

8. Extrinfeca, from extrinfic caufes.

This includes {even fpecies of Sauvage, to be rea-

dily diftinguifhed by the offending matter, whether

duft, metallic fumes, poifons received into the fto-

mach, or comprefllon of the lungs by bronchocele.

Befide
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Befide thefe fpccics Dr. Cullen mentions twenty-

(even from Sauvage, which, like many of the for:

are clearly fymptomatic. Ofthi 1 are der

from difeafes of the heart and lacger arteries; i

from tumors and diftention of the abdomen, pre-

venting the defcent of the diaphragm ; and thirteen

from other difcafes, including Orthopnea a

bus, which Dr. Cullen mould have arranged un

his : \a.

Of all the enumerated fpecies, Dr. Cullen has ju-

dicioufly remarked, that they are difeafes which

either do not admit of cure, or belong to other dif-

eafes, as merely fymptomatic, excepring only the

Extrinjeca, whofe occafional caufes are to be care-

fully avoided.

Genus XLVIII. .

The pathagnomic fymptoms are, difficult refpi-

ration returning at intervals, with kr>fe offtri&ure

acrofs the bread and in the lung ezing i hard

cough at firft, but more free I the clofe of

every paroxylin, with a difcharge of mucus folio

by re million.

C C 3 SECTION
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SECTION I.

OF THE ATTENDANT SYMPTOMS AND PROGRESS

OF ASTHMA.

Aret^us among the fymptoms/ of afthma has,

remarked, previous to the attack, a tightnefs ar4

ure on the cheft, unufual indolence, hoarfenefs,

cough, diftention of flomach, naufea, eructation^

watchfulnefs, and deficiency of animal heat during

the night.

As the difeafe advances, the cheeks are red and

the eyes are prominent, as in firangulation.

The patient fnores even if awake, but more when

fleeping. He has in general the keenefl and mod
impatient defire for frefh cool air ; and for this rea-

fon feels diftrefs, when confined within the limits of

a houfe, although the apartments mould be fpa-

cious.

From the fame fenfation of diftrefs he raifes him-

felf upright and breathes with his mouth open.

The pulfe is quick, fmall, and commonly op -

prefTed.

Coftivenefs, with vomiting of bile, and a copious

difcharge of limpid urine, are prevailing fymptoms.

After dinner, and more efpecially after a full

meal, there is commonly much flatulence in the fto-

machj
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mach, with tlrowfinefs and increafed dyfpncea ; but

the violence of the paroxyfm is commonly from

about midnight till towards morning, when it is re-

lieved by fleep.

In the progrefs of the difeafe, a flight fever of no

certain type comes on, with evening exacerbations.

The face, the hands, and arms, begin to fwell

;

the countenance is pale and lurid ; the legs become

cedematous ; and afcites, anafarca, a dropiy of the

cheft, or a lethargy, fupervenes. A torpor of the

.arms is felt, preceding partial paralyfis, and the dif-

ireffing fcene is clofed by fuffocation.

SECTION II.

OF THE PERSONS MOST SUBJECT TO ASTHMA.

These are chiefly of the fanguine temperament,

with fmall, but numerous, veifels ; the corpulent

and plethoric ; but more particularly perfons of a

contracted cheft ; the intemperate, and fuch as have

been debilitated by excefiive haemorrhage, or in

whom any accuftomed evacuation*, either fanguine

or ferous, have been fuppreiled ; thole alfo in whom

herpetic eruptions have been unieafonably checked, or

C c 4 ulcers
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ulcers fuddenly dried up ; but particularly thofe who
are much opprefied with flatulence ; and all thefe

more efpecially at the vernal and autumnal equi-

noxes.

SECTION III.

OF THE CAUSES OF ASTHMA PROXIMATE AND

REMOTE.

The proximate caufe is certainly, a fpafmodic

conftriction of the mufcukr ftbi es ot the bronchia?,

communicated by confent to the larynx and the dia-

phragm.

The predifponent caufe is morbid irritability.

The occafional caufe is to be fought for in fome

error of the non- naturals, as already dated in the

preceding feclion.

SECTION"
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SECTION IV.

OF THE SPhCIES OF ASTHMA.

Sauvage enumerates eighteen fpecies of aflhma,

taken principally from the works of Hoffman.

i.i •. 2. C 3. lhfiericum.

4. Hypochondriacal,!. 5. 7. 6. A Pofypo

Cordis. 7. Pulverulentcrura. S. Stem,.. q.

A Gibbo. 10. Equinum vel Empbyfematofum. 1 1.

anthema' . 12. MetaBicum. 13. Cached.

u

14. 7. 15. R 01. 16. Catarrhale.

I j. Pneumodcs* 1 I. Febricofum.

Of thefe, fuch as are not fymptomatic are reduced

by Dr. Cullen to three fpecies :

1. S
x

:. 2. Exanthcmaticum. 3. PL

ricum.

Species 1. Spontaneum is the fame with the flatu-

lentum of both Hoffman and Mover, and with the

ftomachicum of Baglivi and Sauvage.

Among the fpecific fymptoms arc, previous to

the paroxyfm, fulnefs and diftention of llomach ;

infipid eructation ; tightnefs in the prcecordia j co-

5 OUS
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pious difcharge at night of limpid urine; weight,

anxiety, and difficult reflation.

About two in the morning the paroxyfm com-

mences, and, if it is fevere, induces bilious vomit-

ing. The pulfe is firft quick and irregular, then

weak and intermittent. In the progrefs of the fit

the hands and feet are cold, the face becomes pale,

there is fometimes heart-burn with palpitation, and

the whole is clofed by deep.

Baglivi, with the utmoft propriety, confiders this

as an affection of the ftomach.

Dr. Whytt has particularly noticed fympathy with

the ftomach, when the nerves of this organ are af-

fected by wind, phlegm, or crudities, as one caufe

of fpafmodic althma.

Species i. Exanthematicum is the fame with the

tonvulfivum of Hoffman.

The fpecifk fymptoms are tightnefs on the cheft,

painful fenfations on the fternum extending to the

fcapulse, torpor of the arms which fometimes be-

come paralytic. In this fpecies the fpafmodic ftric-

ture is not confined to the mufculo-tendineous mem-

brane connecting the annular cartilages of the bron-

chia, but is communicated to the intercoftal mufcles,

preventing thereby the expanfion of the cheft, and,

as thefe conftritted regions borrow their nerves from

the vertebral and dorfal, which fend branches to the

arms, thefe parts mud fuffer as above defcribed.

The
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The occafional caufe may be fought for in the

premature retreat of eryfipelas, meafies, or i

other of the exanthemata ; in the repulfion of her-

petic eruptions, fcald head, itch, &c. ; or in the

drying up of inveterate ulcers. It may be induced

by a fudden perfpiration in general, but more efpe-

cially by repelling that of the feet, when copious

and offenfive, or, as frequently happens, by retro-

cedent gout.

Species 3. Plethoricum is the fame with the fan-

<;/; of Hoffman.

The fpecific fymptoms arc, rednefs of the face,

fulnefs of the veflels, with other fymptoms of ple-

thora ; palpitation of the heart ; pulfe quick, une-

qual, fmall ; and a flight Pyrexia attending the firft

paroxyfms.

I: is induced by indolence in conjunction with full

diet, but more particularly by the froppage of ac-

cuftomed evacuations.

In whatever part of the fyftem fpafmodic flric-

. Bitt takes place, if it induces congeftion in the

right chambers of the heart and in the lungs, fpaf-

modic contraction of the bronchial tubes and vefi-

will be the confequer.ee. For it may be uni-

verfally received, that immoderate diftcntion pro-

:s fpafm, and fpafm contributes to congeftion.

Hence it is that the lun^s of thofe, who have 1

of this difeafe, have been difcovered full of black,

. 1 and ftagnant, blood.

SECTION'
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SECTION V.

OF THE INDICATIONS OF CURE IN ASTHMA.

These may be taken from the proximate caufey

and then ether with opium mud b<r given frequently

in confiderable dofes, till the paroxyfm is relieved.

R Ether vit. dr. i. Opii gtt. 40. Aq. font. un. 2.

M. p r. n. s.

Or, the indications may look towards the predif-

ponent caiife, which calls for tonics, fuch as the

metallic calc s, principally deel in its various pre-

parations. But on whichfoever of thefe caufes we

build our indications, we mud not be unmindful of

the occafiGnal caufes, as already dated in the feveral

ipecies.

Species 1. Spontaneum. Here, as I have faid,

the occafional caufe mud be fought for in affections

of the domach, and I am confirmed in this opinion,

not merely by the authority of the mod fagacious

practitioners, Baglivi, Hoffman, and Whytt,
but by a confederation of the fymptoms, and more

efpecially by the effect, of an emetic, for in this fp*

cies of adhma it never fails to give relief.

R Vin. Antimon. dr. 1. Oxymel Scill. dr. 6.

J\I. pro Emet.

¥£ Ipecac, gr. 15. vefpere fumend.

The former of thefe profefTors gave his emetic

every morning.

Dr.
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Dr. Thorntok, having the misfortune to fee his

mother, and uncle Gen ral Brat',

ajlhma for more than twenty years, and his aunt

fubject to mucous expectoration, but without afth-

ma, was naturally excited to pay every attention to

this moft harafling and frightful complaint.

As emetics were the only remedies that gave them

relief, but by frequent repetition, as they aggra-

vated the difeafe, by injuring the tone of the fto-

mach ; and as bitters with bark and fteel filings,

though at firft of fervice, were contra-indicated as

locking up the accumulated mucus in the ftomach,

Dr. Thornton from thence concluded, that in

fuch aftkmas the emetic and tonic plan might
L
be

fuccefsfully conjoined with the inhalation of oxygen

air ; for in afthmatic patients there is evidently a

deficiency of the vital -principle in the blood, as ap-

pears from their fallow countenances and cold ex-

tremities, arifing probably from ftraitened refpi-

ration during each paroxyfm, and becaufe, when the

ftomach is difcafed, the blood lofes in fome degree

its attractive power for before fi

p. 34. Nor has this ingenious phyfician b^

difappointed in his views.

During the laft fifteen months Dr. Thornton
has adminiftcred the pneumatic remedies to a multi-

tude of poor people, and by the happy combination

of their powtrs with other well known ; , his

cures in this, and other complaints, have at lei

extended from the lower to the higher conditions in
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life. From a number of interefting cafes of afthma

I (hall, however, only feledt one, as there was in ad-

dition to it a total lofs of fmell> rendering the cure

ftill more arduous*

The Rev. Dr. — , an intimate friend of the ce-

lebrated oculifl Mr. Wathen, had for more than two

years been afflicted with afthma. The paroxyfms were

fingularly fevere, fo that he could not breathe but in a con-

torted pofition of his body ; they recurred regularly each

night, and laded in general from five to (qvcr hours. Be-

ing quite exhaufted, he would at length fall afleep, but

awoke with a parched tongue and very languid.

He had been under the care of feveral very eminent

phyficians, and latterly under Dr. Warren, who told

him, with his accuftomed liberality, that he was perfuaded,

from a very extenfive experience, that afthma , when once

fixed in the habit, was not to be removed by art, however

it might be palliated, and he mufl not therefore entertain

the fallacious hope of a cure from medicine, and fly from

phyfician to phyfician, but mufl: patiently refigrt himfelf

to the affliction. But daily lofing flefh and flrength, .his

family began to be very apprehenfive, arid Mr. Wathen
having told them of the extraordinary relief and final cure,

obtained by a young lady of his acquaintance, in the moil

violent fpafmodic attacks, when the prefcriptions of the

ableft phyficians could render her no fervice, and that an

afthma even of forty years ftanding had been greatly relieved

by the inhalation of the vital air, this gentleman was en-

couraged to confide himfelf to the care of Dr. Thornton.

In ten days time, by cleanfing the flomach of vifcid mu-
cus, and reftoring the vital principle to the blood, his pa-

roxyfms were fomewhat lefs violent ; after which, by

lengthening the fyftem, and flill continuing the inhala-

tion
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tion of an oxygenated atmofphcrc, he had fcvcral intermif-

fions, and in two months he was perfectly free from afthma.

He continued throughout the whole of lafr. winter per-

fectly well, and at the prefent time is, as Mr. Wathem
informs me, in the full enjoyment of the blefling of health.

Species 2. Exanthematicum. From a confidera-

tion of the occafional caufes, the fpecial indication,

which naturally prefents itfclf, is, to promote a de-

termination to the furface and to the lower extre-

mities.

This intention may be anfwered by mild diapho-

retics, by carminative clyfters, by friction of the kct

with either a hare's fkin or a flefh brufh, and by te-

pid pediluvium. To thefe gentle diuretics and ca-

thartics, fuch as nitre, fulphur, fquills, and fak of

tartar, may be added to advantage.

The fubfequent prefcription has produced wonder-

ful effe&s, after others had been tried in vain,

R! Flor. Sulph.un. 1. Pulv. Sennae, Z dr. 2.

X. Mofchat, dr. if. Mel, un. 2.

M. f. Efc& c. M. N. M. bis in die.

That is,

Take fulphur one ounce ; fenna and ginger, of

half an ounce ; nutmeg a dram and an half; h

two ounces. Make an dedi take the

of a nutmeg twice a day.

This compofition has deictnded in the Ferrers

family from their ancellor, who was cured by Boer-

haave, when the Englifh phyficians could give him

no relief,

1 IorTman
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Hoffman for their common beverage gave his

patients old hock and Seltzer water. Dr. Whytt'

ufed blifters on the back.

Species 3. Plethoriutn. The fpecial indications

arifing from the occafional caufes are,

1. To obviate plethora.

1. To reftore the accujiomed evacuations.

The firft intention may be effectually anfwered by

abftemioufnefs and regular exercife, by gentle laxa-

tives, and by avoiding heat.

To anfwer the fccond intention the fuitable eva-

cuants muft be reforted to.

In all cafes of aflhma, more efpecjally in old fub-

jecls, I would earneftly advife the conflant ufe of

flannel next the fkin.

Sir John Pringle recommends ftrong coffee during

the afthmatic paroxyfm ; and Dr. Percival, ofMan-

chefter, has adopted this practice with manifeft ad-

vantage.
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